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FAILURES TO RECORD;
THE COAST ENDED WITH FIRST RUSH

Several Surprise Attacks by Germans on Both Banks of Meuse 
Last Night Repulsed by French Forces: Raiding Enemy 

Troops Driven Off Stiuttl of Lombaertzyde by British

London. July 'T£—On the Verdun front the Gt*nnaii frown 
Princtt’x. troops last night made, a number of attacks on both banks 
of the Metis». Atl those assaults, delivered in tin* vicinity ot Hill 304 
on the one sole of the stream and north of ilardaumo'nt work on the 
other, were repulsed by the French, as were attacks on* the Aisne 
front south of jiivincourt and in the region of.the triangulate plat»
.j - From the off tidal ^Fepofcta iasned>-hare last night and to-day it 
would.appear that the effort of the Germau forces near the. Belgian 
coast ended with the first rush on Tuesday, which caused a small 
sector east of the Yser to change haiafs. The VX ar Office here re)>orted 
to-day that yvifh the exception of the repulse of a German raid south 
of f.oriibuPrtzy<lv last night, there was nothing to report.

Paris. July 12- Aft- r a violent bom
bardment German troops tried several 
surprise attack»- during the nlght^on 

. _ U-»i 1. iM-nka of tiny M»use, Uut were re- 
. puUvd. .tlie W-*v ‘ tftite ittot4*unveti IÜÎ» 

afternoon
i »n I > 1.800 f

London. July 12. The total British 
casualties result in K from the sudden 
Germ m ill «« k near Nieuport on 
Tuesri iy were about 1.800, Including 
pri*<mers. These figures' were given 
to-d ty’ by Major-General F. B. Maur
ice. Chief Director of Mill tar y Oper
ations at the War Office.

British Report.
London. July 12.- "A raid attempted 

by enemy troops last night south of 
Ixtmbaeftzyde was successfully driven 
off,” #‘«ys m offtciuI report Issued here 
to-diy.

“There Is nothing further to report.”

MAN HELD AS RESULT 
OF RECENT EXPLOSION 

AT MARE ISLAND YARD
Wine.1 land. Cal.. July 12.—J. Kozlow- 

»ki. a Russian Pole arrested at Kepar- 
|<>, ii.-ar here. Is held by the local po
lice .%■* a suspect in connection with 
til- M ua Inland aa\ y yard explosion. 
V:«tl.*jo - ; i n ini-1 Bed. rul ag« nts 
are expected here to attempt to Iden
tify liim. Ktizlowskl is said to- have 
admitted being hi-Vallejo, but says he 
left loat Himlay. lie is 22 years of age 
nnd was refused admission to the- 
inartqo corps several weeks ago.

60.000 REPUBLICAN
TROOPS AT PEKING: ' 

HAVE SEVENTY GUNS
Tien tain. July 12. — Approx imately 

ftkOOd republl.-an troops now surround 
Peking. The remnant* of vhS 7mpt-T-' 
lalist forces unil.r tiendrai X’hang 
If sun are entrenching inside the capi
tal city. The republicans are armed 
with TO guns.

PRICES OF BEEF AND 
HAM SHOULD DROP

Held an Speculation, Says Can
adian Cost of Living 
. Commissioner

Ottawa, July 12 A *• rem.-nt ah.
Ing the quantifies of meats, egg* and 
dairy products held by cold iMorage 
companies in <*»nada on July 1 fast 
has l>een issued by the acting Com - 
mNsion.-r OH the Copt .f 1.1 not The 
statement, based upon returns sent In 
by twflMhirds of the compatit»* in 
('atmda. ahows the amounts of good* 
which are their own property and the 
■lock held for other*. 4

The figures are: Butter. - 4.3M.RS 
pounds, as compared w'ith 4.05J.354 
pounds on July 1, 1816: cheese. 4.674.- 
239 pounds, a*.compared with 5.810.354- 
pounds a year ago. eggs. 4.£90,941 
dozen, as compared *wlth 8,012, 
dozen ; beef, 4.616,415 pounds, as vu 
pared with 4,479,106; pork. 27.622,902 
.pounds, as compared with 19,231,4: 
bacon, 9,493,855 ^pounds, as compared 
with 6,771.075; ham, 1,618,12$ pounds, 
aB Comiiared wrrii 1.367.3*9; * mutton 
and-lamb, 566,832 pounds, as compared 
with 186.536.

The acting Commissioner points out 
that similar statistical data recentI; 
showed in the IlfffteiL States an in
crease in beef of 58 per cent, o 
1916, a very small increase in holdings 
of pork, .an increase of 18 per cent, in 
holdings of b.uttv-r, ami an increase of 
only one per cent, in eggs.

Commenting on the Canadian figures, 
he says the increased holdings of but 
ter, eggs and pork are justified on .the 
basis of the increase since 19.16, but 
that the increases in the Holdings in 
beef, ham, bacon, mutton and lamb are 
TifTt justifiable ami -that thry -art* -rprr 
ulative. Accordingly, he says, Y The 
prices of these comodltle* should 
forthwith drop.' The stock of cheese, 
he thinks, is running too low

BERLIN PAPER STATES HOLLWEG E

SEEMS TO FEAR STORM IN PRUSSIA
flcrlin, July 12.—The Vonsiscbe Zvityng. of Berlifi, says tin- (l.'r- 

nran I nip..rial ( luuici'llor. Dr. von lictIiinanii-Ilollwvg, has rrsigurd. 
Kaisyr Wilhelm. I he newspaper adds, has postponed his decision 
whi-.tlier fo secept the Chancellor’s resignation.

Daria, July 12.—A dispatch from Basel to the Havas Agency 
• Kaiser Wilhelm has addressed to Chancellor von Itpthmann-s:i.

Holtw'eg ft rescript under the terms of 
.which” the bill to lie submitted to the 
Prussi m Diet ns » complement to the 
Imperial message of *Aprl1 7 must be 
drawn up on the basis of equal voting 
rights.

Amsterdam, July 12. Kalse. ^ Wil
helm h id an Interview lasting several 
Hdtifl~ wRTTUhancelTbr von Bethmahn- 
ffollweg . rdaj and ret. in . d a re
port on the political situation, accord^-

T----- Ing. to- J* acini-uJILeial dispoUJl—frjoJIL i*f—*be

TUs "Crown Prince arrived In INrjln 
in a sped il train from the front and 
yesterday at n«M»n attended a session

of the Crmvn Council at which the 
Kaiser presided

His Successor Too.
• Berne. July 12. An official communi
cation Isstn-d In Berlin yesterday said 
Kaiser Wilhelm expressed the opinion 
that the.political, an.d constitutional re
forms demanded by the Reichstag are 
such that they concern not merely 
himself, but his successor. In as much. 
as they would be permanent. Bor thi* 
reason he had summoned the Crown 
Brinee to attend one or more sessions

ANOTHER GERMAN 
CARGO SHIP TAKEN 

BY UNITED STATES
Washington, July -12.—By executive 

order last evening PresidTent Wilson 

seized the big German cargo steam

ship Prinz Kit el l-’retlerich, which has 
been lying Warbound at Ikiboken, N. Jl, 

almost three year»,, and turned It over 

U» the Shipping lu»ar<l as its prop

erty- The German raider of the same 
name interned jxx Philadelphia. was 
seise* wnw#-,*One ago.

French Mine-Sweeper 
Struck Mine; Eleven 

of Crew Were Lost
Paris, July 12.—The French mine- 

swci p«*r Jupiter struck a mine in .the 
English’Channel_Tuesday and sank. 
Eleven lives were lost.

London, July 12.—A (’entrai News 
dispatch from Christiania repris the 
sinking war Iceland 4»y-» ftorffwiH 
tnufine of the Norwegian barque 
Fiore lia, of .1.168 tons gross. The.crew 
was res< ued. ’

KALUSZ TAKEN BY RUSSIAN 
TROOPS IN THEIR DRIVE IN 

GALICIA; BAG OF PRISONERS
= VICTORIA FIRMS ARE

BRUTALITY OF BERMANS’ TREATMENT 
OF DEPORTED BELGIANS PROVED BY 

EVIDENCE GIVEN BELGIAN CABINET
Havre, .ftil,v 12.—The Belgian Government Iim« received from 

varions sources evidence which accords in every detail, proving that 
the deported Belgian civilians are subjected systematically to mis
treatment tfi bring them to forced labor for Hie German army.

This evidence exposes insufficient nourishment, cruel punish
ment, brutal intimidation and hard conditions of labor, under which 
a great many of the deported civilians succumb white a large propor- 

Wftrrr-sn ' k'filk TglRf■ rWÎTH'NBthat (lieu‘ mfrfTcTirT5fhuf “fir 1 rcatmenrIs
alarming. In one ramp from two to 
three prisoner» were found dead from 
exhaustion every day.

PROVES DISCIPLINE 
OF RUSSIAN ARMY

Orders Have Been Placed With 
Local Plants Involving 

About $f,000,000

(A

ADDITIONAL EQUIPMENT 
NEEDED EQR ENGINES

they- are imviprvbte of physical effort.
The camp at Soltau has been de- 

Hvribed by one <»f the men who had 
been interned there, and who succeed
ed in escaping. In the morning a third 
*f a liirs of a beverage resembling 

coffee, but seeming to have t»een made 
of i irn is given; at noon a half litre 
f soup, generally made of beets, but I 

sometimes of potatoes: in the evening 
fifth of a litre of porridge made of 

com meal or barley. The ration of 
bread Is about a half-pound per day. 
It is made of a mixture of corn meal 
and rye. The Interned men are never 
given meat, fish or cheese. In certain 
camps the evening meal is suppressed 
altogether, anil even the other meagre 
repasts are reduced for those who re
fuse to work for the Germans.

Besides hunger, the princt|»al meas
ures resorted to in order to bring the 
•b |H>rted men to. submission are the 
"supplice of the post.” stoutly fettered

Smashing Advance Also Indi
cates. Brustloff Working * 

With a New Freedom

London, July 13^-Gen, — Brusihtff'* 
forces "’àre nhw fn possession of the 
principal railroad junction. on the 
Dniester-Lemberg line. If they are 
successful lit taking Brzexuny. as it 

to a post, the men are exposed to heat now seem» probable, they will have

which the Crown and the Government 
would make concessions to the Reich
stag would be reached.

Id. according t-i the season, f■ »r 
days -together during which the food 
rations are reduced systematidllly 
until they reach the proportions of 
half Nation only f-»r two days’ siibsts-

Heat and Cold.
Another- cruelty practiced upon the 

deported men -to force them to work is 
the "siippffce of the tank,” or a severe 
ppllcation of the Tnrkleh both s. \- 

cral witnesses have confirmed this fact, 
among them ttu* son of a manufacturer 
of the region of Antwerp, who with 
several of his cony n des was shut up in 

small room heated to a very high 
temperature There was only room in 
lie place for them to stand erect, and 

they were so crowded they were 
scarcely able to turn. They were left 
there 21 hours. Then they were led 

factory in the neighborhood, 
where they v .

•TK TTpiTri Their refusal they 
wert» taken to a field under military 
escort, divested <rf their overcoats, 
shoes, scarfs and liais or cap* and ex- 

1 in a snowstorm an entire day 
end night w ith nothing to eat or drink 
Hud under absolute prohibition o 
make the slightest movement Some 
>f them lost consciousness after « few 
hours of* this exposure, and ail of them 
were taken to the hospital the follow
ing day. A number of witnesses call 

attention to the fact that frequently 
groups of deported men have been the 
subjects of a simulated execution.

uuetiii.ies by a firing squad and some 
time» by machine guns, in order to 

reoinc their resistance and impress 
their comrades.

I nable to Walk.
Tliére Is also another means of con

straint used upon the . deported 
civilians In the form, of punishment 
amps, where the regime Is still more 

severe than in. the other internment 
imps and where the deported are 

forced to work in the marshes, often 
in the most excessively cold weather, 
lresse.ii in nothing but trousers, shift 

and wooden shoes, without food during 
an entire day Some of the deported 

re sent to agricultural centres, from 
where, according to the evidence of a 
man frorn Venders who escaped, from 
Germany. ..most of the victims return 

nfeebled • that It Is necessary for 
them to be transported to the station

C’oriKiral punishment, the form of 
whlcli Is. left 14» (lie discretion of 
jailers, frequently is employed, such as 
bldwa with the butt of a rtfle, forced 
running for periods up to two hours 

t stopping under menace of 
baron et. tri nddttînn to the practice of 
tying men to a post.

From Evidence it appears that the 
death rate among the men ifiibjected to

wm.ther lni|M»rtanl railroad centre for 
making simultaneous movements 
agiinst Ivemburg, Gen. KornllofTs 
forces, th* left wing of Gen. BrusilofTs 
attacking army in East Galicia, con
tinuing their advance on a 42-mile 
front, have crossed both the t^minlc^ 
and the Dniester rivers.

Advance troops, have been tlirown 
across the Dniester north of Halics, 
white Kusslan forces seem^to be firmly 
established on the north bank of the 
Lornnlea, where they have taken the 
villages of Bludnikl nnd Babin. ^ The 
latter village is a In ml 12 miles south 
west of Halics, and the former about 
hnlf-wav between the two points. The 
significance of the news lies In the 
fact'that the Russians apparently have 
um.-sed the Lomnlea in. force.

Retreat Continues.
It was*on this stream that the Ten 

tuns-wi;re TirpuvJTTl Tî» malcè a stand, 
nnd their continued retreat la*fore the 
advancing Russians suggests that there 
may Is* difficulty In stopping Rrusll- 
• ff’s forces cast of l^emherg. the 
Galb-lan capital. The Onita Li pa River 
flows into the Dniester Just east of 
Halles, and forms the one firm barrier 
iH'fore Lenil>erg. If the Russians are 
at>le to outflank these positions by an 
advance from the I*omnlca, as they 
now. seem a limit to do, an evacuation 
t th- territory between them and the 

Galician capital fs atm >st sure to fol 
low. The Russian hold on the Iztmnlca 
is dewrllied by Petrograd as from the 
mouth of the river, where It joins the 
Dniester, to Dohroviens, just south of 
the railroad junction of Kalusz. The 
six-mile stretch between Bludnlki and 
Babin Indicates that Gen. KomllofTi 
soldiers are across the stream In units 
of <*onsldemhlei strength. Kalusz Is In 
the hands of the Russians.

Austrians Demoralized.
The Austrians also seem" to be badly 

demoralized from Rogorodchan to Zol- 
otvina. 22 miles southwest of Htanis- 
lau. on which front the Russians have 
reached the Poslees-I^siuvka-Kosnacz 
road. The resistance of the enemy Is 
said to have "broken down" here as 
well as farther north. The front de
scribed isabout 12 miles in length. Zpl- 
otvina, its southern extremity, is only 
a boot 20 smiles from the crest of the 
farpathlan range. The chief passes 
into Hungary He some distance to the 
west and the southeast of the present 
battleground.

The feat* accomplished by the Rus» 
sian forces in the past ten days were 
capable of accomplishment only by 
well-disciplined troops under skilled 
leadership and with a copious supply of 
ammunition. The prnWlced hand of 
Gen. Brustloff Is working- with « new 
freedom and securing proihpt and posi
tive results.

Contracts said to Involve the ex
penditure of something like 81.000,0^0, 
to be distributed among the machine 
shops located in Victoria.' have been 
awarded Fÿ tfieïmperiaï Munit ion » 
Board. These contracts, which have 
yet to l»e ratified by the Dominion Gov
ernment. provide for the construction 
of machinery in the shape of main en
gines and auxiliary machinery to equip 
the wooden meunier* which have al
ready been contracted for on this

The contracts were placed following 
a conference at Vancouver between 
representatives of the Munition» Board 
and members of the British Columbia 
Metal Trades Association.

Among the representatives of Vic
toria firms were: Norman Yarfow. 4>i 
Yarrows, Ltd.; C. J. V. Hpratt. of the 
Vic-tor la Machinery "Depot, and Dan 
Hutchinson, of Hutchinson Bros., Ltd. 
Although hut few details are at pre
sent available, it is understood that 
all the more important machine plants 
here ha\ e been awarded contracts to 
supply part of the machinery and 
equipment with which the Government 
steamers will be powered. The Vic
toria Machinery Ikepot. according to 
information learned here, will build at 
least four of the main engines, and all 
the boilers required for the nine 
steamers which are Iwing constructed 
in Victoria ihlpyard*. This mean» that
eighteen Mitfi will b* built t>y lin» 
firm. Atmther |»art' of the work to be 
u.ndertaken by the Victoria Machinery 
Depot will be.the manufacture of port- 
lights and other deck fitting*.

T|ie extent to which the K»<tuimalt 
film of Yarrows, Ltd., will particijiate 
can not be ascertained, as Norman 
Yarrow, the head of the firm, had not. 
returned from the Mainland -upon in
quiry being made at the l.ang L’ove of
fices this afternoon. V. Jf V. Spratt, 
of the Victoria Machinery l>e|kjt. is 
prex-eeding direct to Ottawa in con
nection with the contract* that have 
N'en placed with his firm.

The construction -of main •lVgTfieS 
here will mean a considerable* addi
tion to the. equipment at the local 
plants, and the employment of a Mg 
force of skilled mechanics. ,

Hutchinson Brv».. Ltd., of this city*, 
will build 29 steam winches and cap
stans. Over 100 winches and cap 
staiis liave been placed with the var
ious mac hine shops On the Coast. All 
the bolts required for "fastening'' the 
ships, will he. delivered by Vancouver 
firms. The contracts haVe heeg platted 
through It. R. Gray Chlstiolm. spec ial 
representative of the British Ministry 
of Shipping, and J. T. Russell, of the 
Imperial Munitions Board, both of 
whom liave been on the Coast for the 
past week^or two. .looking into the fa 
cillties offered by the British Columbia 
machinery plants.

Capt. J. W. Troup, of the Munitions 
Board, hi expected l»ack from Van 
couver to-day.

City West of Stanislau Captured by Victor
ious Muscovites After Heavy Fighting ; 
Forces Are Pushing on

London, July 12.—General Brusiloff'a offensive in Qalicia is de
veloping into a drive with little or no let-up, at least as far as the 
part in it played by General Komiloff s army is concerned.

Yesterday’s news of the capture of Halicz was followed to-day 
by the announcement that General KornilofT's troops had pushed on 
beyond Lesiuvka, southwest of Stanislau, and reached and occupied 
Kalusz, a city of 8,000 population seven miles west of the Stokka 
River. The Austro-German headquarters in this sector was situated 
here.

Kalusz was stubbornly defended, but after a sanguinary battle 
Russian troops pushed into the top and, according to advices from 
Petrograd, they are continuing their advance after having taken a 
lalge number of prisoners.

FLEET OF ABOUT 300 
SUBMARINE-CHASERS

American Builders Busy: Brazil 
Sending German Ships to 

Britain

Washington. July 12.—The Hnlted 
State» will have approximately 300 
100-foot submarine-chasers in the 
water ready fur action by January 1, It 
was learned at the Navy Department

The first delivery of these" boats will 
he made in August, and will consist of 
twenty-five craft Fifty will be de
livered in September, seventy-five in 
October. 100 In November and the re
mainder In December

Brazilian Coffet.
Rio de Janeiro, July 12..—The British 

Government has proposed to Brazil, 
through the Brazilian Minister ..t Lon
don. a plan under which exportation 
of Brazilian coffée to Britain may be 
resumed on two conditions;

First.—That the c-uffee be transported 
in German ships confiscated by Brazil.

Second.—That these ships also carry 
certain other food products.

The Brazilian Foreign Minister has 
instructed the Minister at- London to 
reply that the coffee will be carried 
exclusively in the confiscated German

Postponed.
Buenos Ayres, July 12.—The congress 

of neutral South American nations to 
4«j-miiliit»-a commun, -poliry m -
of problems arising front the war has 
been postponed indefinitely.

Petrograd July 12.—Official an* 
nouncentent that Kalusz. in Galicia, 
had been occupied l»y Russian troop» 
was made to-day. coupled witty the 
statement that the occupation had 
been effected after a sanguinary 
battle.

Kalusz Is a city of about 8,000 per* 
sons, west of Stanislau and 28 miles 
southeast of 8try. Yesterday Bus* 
sian tr»»dps had reached the Poalecs- ' 
I^siuvka-Karmaez line south and west 
of Ftanislau. The central point of this 
lin» Is la»siux ka. four miles west of 
the river-By stritzfl. It is about seven 
miles east of Kalusz. the nearest large " 
toWn west of Htanlslau and W'hlch is 
situated in a bend of the Stokka River.

HIN0ENBURG TRYING 
TO STAY STORM IN 

GERMANY BY MOVING
With the British Armies In the Field, 

July 12.—Field-Marshal von Hlndvn- 
burg evidently l* trying to stem the 
growing dissatisfaction at home In 
Germany by a big showing on the

extern front, _____
To-day the German troops "opposite 

the whole of tlie British line w ore more 
active than at any other time during 
the i»ast year. South of the Scarpe 
enemy troop* retook a portion of a 
trench west of Vert wood on Infantry 
Hill. In the Lombaertsyde section 
there was great activity.

The German artillery concentration 
in the vicinity of the sand dunes on 
the Belgian coast before the attack on 
Tuesday was the biggest since the 
German efforts at Verdun. Explosives 
levelled the sand hills and the British 
trenches. The lighthouse at the mouth 
»f the Y»er and. the lifesaving station 

W» re blow o Vô iuib».' ‘Summer cot - 
loges were smashed and everything 
levelled before the attack.

States to Europe 
and Back in Air 

Plan of Inventor
Washington. July 12,—Favorable re

port on a resolution providing for a 
test of a mysterious ' little' machine 
which Its inventor claims can propel 
an aeroplane from Washington to the 
European battlefields and ba^k again 
without carrying fuel, was voted yes- 
ttrday afternoon by the House Patents 
Committee. T. K. Glragosslan, the In
ventor, says his discovery harnesses at
trivial cost an untapped__ocean of I’
pvwcr. The O/rntniTtcc » rcaululiun 
would guarantee governmental protec
tion in case he Remonstrates the use
fulness of his machine to five scient
ists.

FALL OF LEMBERG BROUGHT NEAR BY 
HEAVY BLOWS STRUCK BY RUSSIANS: 

BRUSILOFF IS MASTER STRATEGIST
London, July 12.—The fall.of Lemberg is now only a matter of 

days if the terrific Russian sweep how unfolding itself in (lalieia 
■maintains its present force. The Russian arms won a great triumph 
at Ilaliez yesterday when General TehoronisoflTs troops entered the 
town and overcame an obstacle which ha improved insurmountable to 
General Brusiloff last war. And there is no outward sign of a let-tip 

the Russian drive. The importance of llalicz is derived from the
" treachery at fetrogratl held up th, 
supply of ammunition.

fact that it is Jhe strategist! key to 
laemberg. now ready to fall into the 
hands of the Russian*. This 1» the 
third time in the war Hallcx has 
changed hands. On September 19, 
1911. the .Ritssi ins took it during the 
course of a victorious sweep through 
Galicia, and then the Austrians retook 
it on June 28. 1915. during the great 
Russian retreat.

The Russians reached Halics again 
ou September 5, 1916, and their guns 
were bombardiqg it but just when the 
falY Yfie ”toyfT'%a»'"”expected tSi"

■
luiyii dealt his heavy blow in Itmi- 
mania, causing the Russians to trans
fer troops to Transylvania, while

It is undeniable now $iat the master 

hand of General Brusiloff has carried 
put a wonderful feat during the last 
ten days, a feat which is capable of 

|accomplishment only by well-trained 
und disciplined troops under skilled 
leadership. Gen. Brusiloff has tom » 
wide gap In the enemy's lines and he 
has taken 36,900 prisoners, including 
some of thé best of the Prussian regi-. 
ments. In addition the lUMW^pTi 
driven the enertiy back many i 
disorderly retreat. It is obvious at the 
present moment thttt this movement I#

organised offensive with object I vee 
clearly marked aiid systematically at
tacked.

t
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We Are Prompt—Careful—And 
-Owly the Beet in W Work

TEACH THE CHILDREN 

. AND LEARN YOURSELF

The Way to Swim
Buy a Pair of Water Wings To-Day. 

Ladies' Bathing Caps at

Cerner et 
Pert and Dough 

Phene 1SS Campbell’s Preeerlptlee
Store

Cemeanw

CANADIANS HMD TO
REDUEE CONSUMPTION

Hanna Calls on People to Use 
Less Wheat, Beef and 

Bacon

Johnson’s Carbon Remover
Is the ONLY CAKISON REMOVER we have found tljat really

REMOVES CARBON
• We Sell It Wholesale and Retail and Guarantee It

Jameson, Roffe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon 8la Phone Î14S

BRITAIN, FRANCE AND 
THE BALKAN SITUATION

Parts. July 15.- 
th«‘ initiative in - 
ferem-c to meet 
thin month for 
Balkan situation

-It 1* now learned that,
I •' !

consul»ration of the 
am#*' fmni Pm nor nod

Great Ilritain .anil not from Russia. 
British ami French authorities desired to 
consult with th<e Allied <lovent ments In 
regar«l to the military situation on the 
Maoedonlan" front nod the best moans of 
enabling tfye <»re»k people to worl: mit 
their ■•wit problem*. V'onseiiuently the 
ettltudi’ of the Russian Provisional Gov
ernment’ as set forth In the recent an- 
nonnremhhvnt- Pemurrad: ts quite in Har
mony with that of Russia's Allies."

The Russian announcement depre- atc«l 
jtbe enforct d abdication of. Kingr Cuu- 
►tantine of Greece, d«i laud for a poii- y 
of non*interference with small -nations 
end said that on a omit of hnpp» ings 
in Greece. Russia had defined to puiti. i- 
pute in the military* expedition recently 
rant there.

Washington. Juh V: T’.e Entent*
»....... •> •
territory except Baton lea as soon as the 
Greek army lias been reorganised. . • - 
cording to cablegram* re» cived by the 
Malian embassy "here. Arrangements for 
this move were completed several days 
«*«► et a meeting of Prettier YeniseiM 
and Italian officiaLs.

BATOCKI BEGINS TO
ADMIT THE TRUTH

Copenhagen. July 12.—Von Batockl. the 
German fond controller, declared on Tues* 
day that the fruit and \ egetable harvest 
was far below the average, Berlin news-, 
paper* reported.
'Gustav HocU, a Socialist member of the 

Reichstag. .spoke of disorders in the 
Prussian town of Strlegan, which have 
not been mentioned previously, lie said 
they were due to the fact that Htrlegau 
ha<t been almost an entire week without 
bread. Wnhien who thus Iliad been driven 
to desperation were punished most 
severely, sonic of them being condemned 
to serve many months tn prison.

TURKISH TROOPS ARE
CHASTISED BY BRITISH

July 12.—The War Office i,- 
folkkto Ing report last night on 

1 ss of the o|s rations in Aie so-

Tendon,

Uie progt 
potainia;

• A Rritleh column and arroplones have 
«■hnsti - *1 effet-lively Turkish . regulars 
who-attacked a convoy.

"Two German aviators, whose machines 
were destroyed by fire in the desert, sur
rendered. A British armored car fs seek
ing two oilier Germans who were left be
hind.

The tem"p« rature has risen to 119 de-

Ottawa, July 12>—That the consump
tion of many articles of food didst l»o 
reduced by one third is the declaration 
made 'Iff a statement issued by the 
Hon. W. J. Hanna, Dominion Food 
Controller. The statement - reads as 
follows;

‘‘The consumption of wheat, beef and 
bacon . in the Dominion mu.d be re
duced by at least vne-thitd to meet 
the needs of the Entente armies and 
peo[»les. Every man, woman and child 
in. t'anada is under a direct Wgr-obj 
ligation to assist in tluit reduction.. The' 
consumption of flour, in Britain and 
>*rance Is being reduced 
three and -fpyr pounds a |*erson »»er 
week. Canada and the United_ States 
must reduce their normal consumption 
of write at by 160,000,009 bushels this 
year to meet the added requirgmenuhr, f«wn... kwafty. hue Jwiw. .«wSkc,
lug four meatless days a week. House
holds in England are under a volun
tary obligation to limit their con 
sumption of meat to 2*4- pounds "i 
person each 1

"The Aille* look to t'anada tn reliev 
their food shortage. Both tl*e producer 
and the consumer must assist to give 
that relief, the producer by producing 
and conserving to the utmost of his 
capacity, and the vous timer by eubeti 
tuting perishables and conserving stor
able f<c>ds for export, By roeh Joint 
action the soldiers-of t’anada, the Em
pire and the Allies would lie strength
ened in the struggle for victory.

“Economy in the use of foodstuffs, 
particularly of wlivat, bacon and beef, 
is imperative. Waste in the hotels, 
restaurants, clubs, and homes of the 
Dominion is a crime. The committee 
>n the control of food consumption, 
onsisting of Mr. Aislice Ross, chair

man; Miss Mary Watson; George 
Wright and W. A. Coopef. has been in 
session for two days. Within a >ery 
short time It will have proposals to
submit for^fhë rbïisTÏHraTw>n of \ a rîT»us 
classes of consumers. Meetings then 
will be held at various centres to di»- 
etws the proposals with the various 
elements and interests affected.”

COSTLY FOREST FIRE
IN NELSON DISTRICT

Lambert Lumber Mill and 
Camp Totally Destroyed; / 

Other Fires

NtLsoh. Tilly 12,— A fbrest Are sweep
ing along Sprouie Creek ' late yester
day afternooh totally ' destroyed the 
lumber mill and* camp <-f A. G. Lam
bert & ('ompauy, near Taghum, west 
of Nelson. About u dozen men were 
cut off, but reports this morning said 
they all had escaped.

A. M. I Mack, forest lunger, with 5b 
men is engage.I in lighting the blaze.

With tin- temperature 96 in the shade 
and a tropical sun, the-‘fire is spread
ing. Ttv* timber has been dried out by 
days of hut weather.

Another' tire along the Columbia 
River in the Trail district continues 
to .rage. About .60 men are lighting It, 
many of- them being miners wbo were 

b«l ween |<.al]l.,l front- RoMtt*nd. Thr only vlh.r 
forest tin* reported is at I Temurs, on 
the AtT-.w Lakes, but that is not re 
garded as serious as timlier along that 
lake Is not so dry as the timber In
this district, - --------- ..... .4^ .
-JF4!i-.,k»ei*eU mill was about se-VslL 
miles up Sprouie Greek from Kootenay 
River, ami Its value was plzwed at 
around $20,900. It had a capacity of 
3o.<i#o feel u day.

the <*on«H»m are loval men. Dr. W. *1 
Ross, M. 1». I*.. Is ''president of the 
company-

GERMAN GOVERNMENT
IS IN TIGHT CORNER

Copenhagen, July 12.—The «oalltUm of 
the various elements In the German 
-Reichstag now arra>i-U against the Gov
ernment geema determined not to vote 
the war credit ask» d until the political 
crisis is settled. The Attitude of these 
Opposition e lament* has excited the ''on-, 
servattve party to recriminatory »*om-

94 and 95
Copas & Young’s

—Telephone Nos.
If You Want to Know "The Price” and Don't See It in Our Ads, 
USE THE PHONE. GROCERIES and PROVISIONS ONLY

GERMAN ARTILLERY 
FIRE FELL OFF IN 

NIEUP0RT SECTOR
London. July 12.—The following offi

cial report w as issued last night :
•The extreme Intensity of the 

enemy's artillery lire on the N leu port 
front in Belgium has new diminished..
Our artillery continues active.

"Enemy troops attacked our advance 
|Mists east of Mooch y-R*-Preux this 
morning on- a front of about 890 >ards. 
and succeeded in pressing sonhç of 
them back very slightly. An attempt
Lv ,-n. !t!> IfQPRg t--- "• ' " provuiittg penalties to. imp***-*i P

northw »*t of l>uia early this
morning was driven off, one wounded 
prisoner remaining in our hands.

"Bad weather yesterday prevented 
any aerial’activity oil either side until 

ning. During the night we bom
barded two enemy aerodromes, 
machines returned safely."-

The Admiralty announced last night 
that while on patrol yesterday live 
naval machines met and engaged a 
formation of ten German albatross 

uts ami three large two-seater 
machines southwest of Nleuport.

Three of the enemy scouts were 
drlvyn dow n completely out of control," 
th«- report added, •’w hile iw e others 
were driven «Joww. One of our machine*» 
Is missing.”

French Report.
Paris. July 12.—The War Office re

ported last night:
'The day was marked by qpite Vto-

July Sale Clearance of Pattern Skirts
These Skirts arc so beautiful in design—of such good quality and appealing materials— 

that it was only after much hesitation we decided to place them on the bargain tjpunters. 
However, we could not break our iron-clad rule of making a complete clearance at. the end of 
each season. Tile reductions we make arc “ "

One-Third Off Our Regular Low Prices
The materials are Kbaki-Kool, Tleldiug’s Satin, . White Serge, Gabardines, Novelty 

Cheek» and Jersey Cloth. Made up in a wide range of . harmonious color-tone efftjetg—ail 
exclusive in style. ,
— 1 " 1 'X

Extra Specials for the W eek-End
Colored Corduroy Skirts, in sare blue, rose, fawn anil

lteduci-d to.......................................................................
green; all washable, fJQ

White' Chinchilla Coats.
Specially mlucful to.................................................... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $7.25

Balance of Our Bathing Suits at One-Third Off
V__________________________________________________ V

Ladies’ Sample Suit House
731 Yates St. Where Style Meets Moderate Price. Phone 1901

HEAVY PENALTIES
Mcishen Outlines Proposals for 

Dealing With Interference 
With Conscription

Ottawa, July 12.—An amendment 
was moved by lion. Arthur Melghen. 
Ihi Soli. it.-riGcncral, at the session of 
the House- of Gommons in committee 
on the comwTiptlon bill last evening.

nny /attempt on the part of any per- 
sons to rm-rent the proper varrytng- 
out of the measure. The penaltiea in- 
clutb- fines and t«-rms of lmprisonm»-nt 
for any p«Wn who advisee or argues 
that the men Included in any of the 

All our j.cliiK*c.H should dlsobey the law or for 
failure of men affected to do so. News
papers w hich publish articles designed 
to p»‘rsuade or inMuene*? the public 
against the law would be liable to sup
pression until after the war. The p* n- 
iiltiea, propowd to become effective as 
soon as the measure Is passed, arc ns 
follows ;

1. Any person who comes within any 
of the classe* set out in eectlon 3 and 
who contravenes any of the prrrvlstons 
of this Act. or of regulations made 
thereunder, for which contravention no 
other penalty 1" hereby provided, shall 

|riill^y of an offence and shall be li
able upon summary conviction to a
penalty of not less than $100 nor more 

l,nt artillery actlvltle. In thr realm ‘-f ||ha„ and |m,,r|»,nmrnt for a
term not less than one month nor more1‘antheon, in various sectors south of 

Morunv tilers and ndar Hill 3«4.”
A Belgian communication issued last 

night said:
"During the night the Germans 

tinued to bombard Fumes. • To-day the 
usual artillery activity occurred along 
the whole front, notably before Hams- 
capeJle, Duvmude and Hel Sas."

BRITISH SUCCESSES IN
GERMAN EAST AFRICA

I»ndon. July 12.—^Three columns of 
British troops In German Last _ Afrl- 
have carried out a successful converging 
movement against the German line he 
txwn Vkall and Mayongo.

The Rrltisii right, the War Office an 
nounces. rea* lie«| a point tjire^e mile* west 
of Mntlull, the eentr»- advanced to the 
Tumlia River and the left pushed forward 
to Mayongo and Kiwatama. Tlie British 
took a few' prisoners.

rogri-K* also lias been ijjaflc soutl»w**st 
of Irlnga in ttie Si.ngealljjJl area, and In 

—4 -gàniLmhawç.

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER, tin- best Butter made. 
2 pounds X :
fur ................................

WAOSTAFFE’S PURE JAM, Rasp
berry, Strawberry or Black < 'ar
rant,
4-lb. tin ......................

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S RASP 
BERRY JAM
1-11). tin................... .. CUC

NICE ORANGE MAR OA-. 
MALADE, 2s, per can. OUC

AYLMER ORANGE 
LADE
4-lb. tin.................... .

MARMA

60c

PURE GOLD or 
JELLY POWDER
4 pkts. for__

SHIRRIFF’S

B. C. SUGAR, 20-lb. cotton sack, 
(not a paper bag), $1.95.
100-lb. sack OES
for ................

NICE TABLE VINE 
GAR, large bottle .. 15c

FAMILY SODA 
BISCUITS, large pkt.

SHREDDED COCOA 
NUT, per lb..............

KELLOGG’S CORN 
FLAKES, per pkt........ 10c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables of All Kinds. See Our Windows

CORAS & YOUNG

Phowe 9* and 8»
ANTI-COMBINE OBOCEES 
Corner Tort and Broad Ste. Phonee 94 and 96

A PHYSICIAN'S ADVICE

"Indigestion and practically all forms 
of stomach trmibDs are, nin«* times out of 
ten due to aridity; therefore sterna, n 
sufferers should, whenever possible, avoid 

I eating food that Is acid in its nature, or 
which by clientk*al action In the stomach 
develops acidity. Unfortunately, such a 
rule eliminates most foods, which are 
pleasant to the taste as well as those 
which are rich in blood, flesh and nerve 
building properties. This Is the reasqn 
why dyspeptic* and stomach sufferer* 
are usually so thin, emaciat'd und lacking 
In that vital energy which can tmly come 
from a well fed b»>dy. For the ben.-flt of 
those sufferers who have been obliged to 
exclude from their diet all starchy, sweet 
or fatty food, ami are trying to keep up 
a miserable existence on gluten products, 
I wou*d suggest that you should try a 
meal of any foot! or foods which you 
may like, in moderate amount, taking im
mediately afterwards a teaspoonful or 
blsurated magnesia In a little hot or eold 
water. This will neutralise any add 
which may be present, or which may be 
formed, and Instead of the usual feeling 

I of uneasiness arid fullness, you will find 
that your food agrees with you perfectly. 
Bieurated magnesia Is doubtless the best 
food corrective and antacid known. It 
has no direct action on the stomach; but 
by neutralizing the acidity of the food 
contents, and thus removing the source of 
the acid Irritation which inflames the 
delicate stomach lining, it does more than 
could possibly be done by any drug or 
medicine. As a physician. I believe In the 
use of medicine whene-ter necessary, but 
I must admit that I cannot see the sense 
of doslnr wn Inflamed and IrrtlntPiT 61 nh«- 

I ach with drugs Instead of getting rid of 
the acld-the cause of all the trouble. 
Get a little bfsurated magnesia*from your 

i druggist, eat what you want at your next 
meaL take some of the blsurated mag
nesia as directed above, and see If rm 
not right,'*

Hot Water for the 
Whole Family

At any hour of the day or night.-----
A Gas Water Heater heats exactly the amount of water you 

require—neither more nor less—which is true economy.
A (las Water Heater van be attached to your kitchen tank 

without disturbing your range connections. Come and see 
them at cur Langley St. show rooms.

Victoria Gas Co.
Fort and Langley Phone 723

FANS IRONS TOASTERS PERCOLATORS

EVERYTHING ELECTRICAL
WATER HEATERS LAMPS FIXTURES VACUUM CLEANERS

Carter Electric Company
615 View Street Phones 120 and 121

Prompt Deliver/ I» a Feature of 
Our Coal Service—

You know how annoy mg it is to l»e “waiting for the Coal to 
coine.” The Painter service means clean delivery, ON TIME. 
Try us. You ’ll be pleased with our Coal—and our service.

than 12 months, or tft both tine and im- 
prtsnnnv-nf.

2. Any person who by nwtns of any 
wriueft or oral <-omm un i va I Ion or by 
any'public sp#*«-«-h or utterance advises, 
urges or advocates that the m»-n or 
any of the men mentioned or intended 
t-, described. *>r inchrded m zay <>f

* i I ci Ultra vene. 
disobey, or refuse. riegle«-t or fail to 
.i.mply with all or any of the require
ment* impose»! on thyn by this act or 
by regulations nuul<- - theieundcr. or 
who wilfully resists, obstructs, hinders 
or impedes or attempts to wilfully re- 
»»St, obstruct, hhtUer or Impede, or 
persuades, induces or influences, or at- j 
tempts to persuade. Induce nr Influence i 
any pers«»n or any body or « lass of 
persons to resist, obstruct, hinder or 
impede the due execution of this a*-' 
In any respect a.-cording to its due in 
tent or purpose, shall !>e guilty of nil 
offence and shall be liable upon In
dictment cr supvnary eonvletton 
impris mment for a term not less than 
one year Tïv? tthttf Than Thrr year».

3. No pmc'edlng authorized or i>end 
ing Nfore any of the lay tribunals 
provided for by this Act. and no de- 
visions of any such lay tribunal shall 
by means of injunctions, prohibition, 
mandamus certiorari, habeas corpus 
or any other pnx-ess Issuing out of any 
court, be enjoined, restrained, stayetL 
removed or subject to review or eon 
sidération uinm any ground, whether 
arising out of alleged absence of Juris 
dlctbm In the tribunal, nullity, detect 
or Irregularity of the proceedings or 
any other cause whatsoever.

* Other Penalties.
♦. Nothing In this Act contained 

shall be held to mitigate or affect the 
punishment provided by any other act 
or law for the offence of assisting the 
enemy: nor shall anything In this art 
be held to limit or affect the powers 
of the .Governor-in-Council under the 
War Measures Act. 1*14.

Any person who prints or pub
lishes or causes to be printed or pub
lished in any newspaper, periodical, 
tract, pamphlet, circular or printed 
publication whatsoever any editorial 
article, correspondence or othec mat
ter intended or having effect to advo
cate, advise, persuade* instigate or In
fluence the pubHc or any person, body 
or class of persons, to resist, obstruct, 
hinder or impede the due executions of 
this act, or compliance therewith In 
any respect or particular, according to 
Its true Intent, meaning or purpose, 
shall be guilty of an offence and shall be 
liable upon Indictment or upon sum-

J. E. PAINTER & SON
Phone 636 617 Cormorant St

Old Dutch
insures Perfect Sanitation for all 
Metal Ware and Enamel Surfaces. 
A sweet hygienic refrigerator safe

guards your health and keeps 
food longer and better.

amendment, did not make any com 
ment. *

Sir Wilfrid Laurier remarked : "Bet
ter bring in martial law at once.'

The Classes.
At the evening sitting Hon. George 

P. Graham. Ucut.-Col. Taylor, New 
Westminster, and Messrs. Nesbitt, Tur
riff, Morphy and others strongly urged 
upon the Government the desirability 
of calling -dut the first three classes 
together. They all agreed that by call 
ing out the first class too many youths 
of tender years would b» secured.

Mr. Melghen quoted the opinion of 
Field-Marshal'^Iaig to the effect that 
the most effective service given at the 
front was rendered by lads of from 20 
to 24.

Lieut.-Col. Taylor said that while he
was not disposed to dispute that state- 

mary conviction to Imprisonment tor ment, it was not desirable that a regi-
term not less than one year nor more 

than five years, and whether the printer 
and publisher of any such newspaper.
periodical, tract, pamphlet, circula*,., wçre retired for"bàlUud.
printed tmtïïtcâti«>n shall have been first 
convicted or not the same shall be sum
marily suppressed for thé duration of 
the war: .>

Mr Melghen, in giving notice of hie

ment should be made up entirely of 
boy soldiers. The young men gave 
steam to field opera!i- ns. hut «.]«!, 1 m- n

Mr. Melghen maintained that if the 
three classes were all called out to
gether the tribunals would be congest- 
•d'and a large number of men with
drawn from their vocations àt one time.

The three groups would be »*alled out 
so close together that they would-be all 
drawn upon fur the 100,009 men re
quired.

After W. F. Nick le had pleaded that 
the older single men be chosen first, 
Mr. Melghen suggested that theclaus* 
should be held over so. that he could 
bring the matter to the attentiun jf his 
colleagues.

MESOPOTAMIA REPORT 
FOLLOWED BY INQUIRY

London. July RL Hon. Anlrew 
ftonar I.aw announced In tlie House of 
'Commons yesterday that a Judicial in
quiry would be held into tlie conduct of 
tlie persons impugned in tlie repo*-» of 
the commission which Investigated the 
Mesopotamia expedition. All the officers 
concerned, he said, lied ceased to exer
cise any function in connection with tn* 
Government

The report of the commission which tn 
v*«UgAted -the JutrretuW*- **t -K Ht-eJ- Amur* -

Bccjee Nixon. Lord Hardings and General 
Sir Beauchamp Duff.

Hudson’s 
leer, pints. 11.80

“lmp.rlml” Lafltr
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FKimtllf DOCTOR 'S USSENT TO PtlüTtfiE
EflODJÏiCE

To 6o0llTakillg,,fr■il-a-tiwel,, 
Bocausa They. Did Her <6ee*
4^ Rpchdn. P. Q., Jan. [14th, 1915.

"I suffered for.-many years, with t« r- 
riWe Indigestion and Constitution. I 
had freqtitynt dizzy spells .ami' became 
greatly run down. A neighbor advised 
hit» to try • Prult-a-tiv*».’* I did io and 
to the bur prise of my doct*r. I -began 

improve, find he advised me to go-on 
w;rh “Fnilt-a-tives.”

I consider; _ that I owe my life to 
“Fruit-a-tlves" and I want to say to 
thane who suiter from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches—"try Fi 'ilt- 
n-tives' and you will get well." CO- 
MINE OAUbREAU.

AOe a box. 6 for $2.50, trial size. 25c. 
At all d tiers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-u-tives Limited, Ottawa.

To Builders
Sealed tenders will be received up to' 

M outlay. itiiy 16th. 1917, at 12 noon, for 
reoov attng and -repairs A*ut IdIn<
known as the *‘M»tde in Victoria” build
ing. situated at the Agricultural Exhi
bition Grounds, for the Municipality oT
the City of Victoria. Plans and Speci- 
flcatIons-can be seen ut,_the offices of 
the undersigned, to whom tenders, are 
to be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

WM: W. yoW-IICOTTr 
Superintendent.. Public Works 

July 10. 1917.

FOR QUICK SALE
Detroit Electric iTouring Car.

WHAT* OFFERS?
HAFER MACHINfc WORKS

1720 Store Street.

)U
Certain Conditions Suggested; 

Wîîïïam Hi id âs'Headquar- ' 
"ters for Organization

FURTHER DISCUSSION

AT REGULAR MEETING

BEAUTY CULTURE
'Superfluous hair permanently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed. Do not waste your money 
on chemicals.
MISS KAN MAN. Qualified Specialist. 
200 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free 
Phone 3010X before 10 a m or after

We Deliver Immediately — Anpvsere
Phone your or- ja OC O

der to

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

till Dougta» St Open till It y m.

STAMPED 
AND

READY 
FOR

IMAILINC]

Victoria.
V&Ufiïïmty

APPLY OFFICE

Ft*
COPY

What htv been Interpreted by the 
X'letpFiii H<1.1nl «»i Trade as a ..proposal 
bv the Van coil v« r body, endorsed by 
the Department of Marine and Fish
eries at Ottawa, to consolidate the 
Ihlotnge Authorities at Victoria. Van*
<mi - cr, Nairn ftno and- New Westmin
ster, has been accepted by the Council 
oÇ the local body tills morning.

.That is to say. the gçnçral terms of 
the Vancouver suggestion-, supported" 
by the verbal statement of President 
Greer, that the. he.adqunrterft df such, 
a- c (ditto 1 itlated 'scheme would he 1< k*a.t ed 
nr tftrirrrtnrs been reemamended to 
Jtbe^’fnlorltt Board f«»r acceptance, 
with1 certain prp visons. The matter 
wTH be finally with at. the full
-mt-t-iof the -Iktard al iis quarterly

eh '. I :• i-1 • [itg to !"• field tb-irtoJTOW

^ The salient f-.• • un--- of the plan, a* 
m.ilcrktood bv the Council; are that the 
Federal Government will pay the pilot- 

r salaries anil that the pilotage ^m‘s 
v\ ;i! he redtv ed by the co-operative 

■ 1 ■ percent
I ia»vn of 1’topi i "

—*Af the spic rel meeting of the C’ottn- 
< II called this morning for the reef 
ti>>!i of Ikv report quoted liereund 
B, annumt Bogivs stated that although 

Tii< Mgiiatun w.s app. uded to the doc- 
mi'» nt- he confessed to the belief th 
.Mo-re was* a " no'irer in the wiNHlpile." 
If. was-sceptical about the headquar
ter* for Victoria. - He had yet to learn 
that the Cft> "f Vancouver was com 
Hi" along hiindmg things out for the 
benefit of this port, 

i Joshua Kingham, as a member of the 
I• hit .i;.: Boar<1. Considered that b -lx 

j well capable of looking after the Inter- 
I est* of Victoria. In fact, he would like 

to see William Head named as 
"William.Head. Victoria" In the event 
of the scheme fully materializing. Tin- 
plan did not suggest any very great 
dtftirwtty to Mr KIngham ahd he tooky 
el forward to the day when Victoria 
would be known In marine circles as 
the Pilotage Port for British Opium- 
bin. He could see g.H«I advertising 
from that fact alone.

Committee’s ^lei-ort.
The report of the special committee 

apiüOinièd by. f*resAient FVrmun on 
Friday-last to deal with this question, 
rendered the fftHowittg report .and J. J. 
Htialleross, chairman, move»! its adop

tion feir submission to the full Board 
to-morrow. The terms of the report 
as passe*! follow:

“Your special committee beg to re
port that they have carefully consid
ered the proposals to consolidate the 
pilotage autlmritiefi of Victoria. Van
couver, New Westminster and ‘Na
naimo. which the I apartment of Mar
ine and Fisheries has undertaken to 
bring into effect at the earliest pos- 
siblv Ua|te providing the recommenda
tions are received with favor by the 
different pilotage boards operating on 
the eoftsf—rlfce said proposals being set 
forth at h hut h in 'the report of the
committee of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade.

‘‘In arriving at their conclusions 
><>yr committee had the assistance of 
representatives of the Victoria Marine 
Transportation Association, who were 
present and gave expression- to their

"The proceedings commenced with 
reading the following report - tyf the 
« ommittee of the Vancouver Board of 
Trade, who conferred with Mr. A. 
Johnston, Deputy Minister of Marine 
and Fisheries. Ottawa, on the 30th of 
Ma> last :

Vancouver Report.
"'Report of the committee dealing 

with the pilotage quegUon as affecting- 
Vancouver. Victoria. Nanaimo and 
New Westminster Your sub-commit -

Save Money on 
Your

Furniture Buying
We offer a splendid select Son of Furniture, Carpel s. |jw>- 

.I—»un. etc., suitable for the home or offiee, at very low prices. 
Our aim is to offer goods of.Iiig|i quality only, at moderate 
prices, and we challenge comparison of values. We give a 
discount of 10 per cent for spot cash off regular prices, and we 
invita you to inspect our stock and see for yourself the good 
values we offer. You can save money by furnishing here.

SEASONABLE GOODS
Screen Doors and Win

dows. Refrigerators, Ham
mocks, at low prices. Chil
dren's Slioeflys and other 
T . - Strong and cheap.

CAMP FURNITURE
Nice line of Camp Beds, 

Mattresses, Pillows, Blank
ets. Chair* and Stools to se
lect from at reasonable 
prices. ~ ;

«20 DOUGLAS ST.

»

|uii
rïÎE BETTER VALUE ST0RE<

----- NEAR CITF HAUT

of the president, Mr. B. W. GreeD, H.
H. Htevens. M l*.; George Biwcombe, 
and! SecretNp.v \V A. Blair, interview
ed the Deputy Minister of Marine and 
Fit-fieriee. Jlr. Johnston, on the UOth 
day of May. Your committee .sug

'"(1) That the pilotage collected at 
the ahvYv-mentioned ports be1 taken 
*'Ver b> the fïovvr^nent.

" That Lite pilots- in .the. above 
dintHcts be -apiniinUd and paid l»y the 
Government at a stated salary.

*13> That the pilotage be .reduced
• t( tit ast yO per cent.

‘Mr Join.the,-Deputy Minister, 
v lio had authority from the Hon, Mr. 
i fisfeii,’ Mfhlster' of Xihrhie mid P’isii- 
cruh. to make a definite reply, agree 
with'the suggestions of the cummittv 
and stated that they were in direct 
"unison with that of his department anâ 
promised our committee that régula 
Hons to that effect would be made at 
the vaeliosl date iF~such recommenda
tions were received with favor by th 
different" pilotage boa ids operating 01 
the coast. He explained further that 
-.V.tnaiiniv-A’inifcuuver and New West - 
minster were.agreeable With the su, 
gestions made by the committee and 
that they would be in the best inter
• sts of all concerned. He ake* stated, 
that Victoria wVtn opposed in some 
measure to pur suggestion.. lie asked 
oi.i committee to take the matter ttr 
wifflr file Victoria Board of Trade and 
the .Pilotage Board of that, city, and 
ascertain rf an agreement suitable ..tq 
all partie* coui-j not, be arranged.

*^Ypur committee recdinmends- to 
the full board| that this matter be tak 
up w it If Victoria- interests at once ap'd 

at— sal isfaefory si dm ion of. the pilotag 
qu^sti.*iir forHlrit i:sh Columbia he oh 
lamed -at the earliest possible date-

< 'oihmitte* i ibserVal tons.
“X bur cumin it Mm- cuirnot find any

thing In tlie previous veports - of the 
Victoria- Bertrd^Trf Trade 'Which should 
have given the impression that Vic 
i"lia was opposed ^tuu the principle .of 
consolidation.

"The last report ,of this Board *tth, 
mitti-d to the Department tVf Marine 
and Fisheries In-ars date the 31st- of 
March, 1916. and hi it the principle of 
consolidation was favorably consider
ed as will be seen by tht* following «..< 
tract from the report :

“ * Your commute- while favoring in 
principle the proposal to consolidate 
the pilotage authorities consider that 
no such step should bp taken until 
itftjcr a very careful- cunslderattou of 
the arrangements to be adopted for 
salaries, management and stations.'"

"<<ome of thé questjona il«svuss«»d in 
tin- above report are coreréd by th 
three interlock mg «lUgireatlons of the 
Vancouver Board of Trade which have 
•net with the approval of the Depart- 
tiivlt.

Should Accede to Request.
"Y< tir committee is of the opinion 

th -t the "Victoria Board of Trade 
sh* aid accede to the request of the 
V’u mver Board of Trade, supported 
by rhe Defmrlmenl <»f Marine and 
Fisheries and assent to a svheme of 
consolidation of the Plbdage Authori— 
T Ie-s of V H-torUu- Vancouver, New 
VV estmiusten and Nanaimo lms**»l on 
tlic proiK»Nals of the Vane»mver Board 
of Trade in their entirety, and they 
recommend:

“(1> That tiiis Board of Trade accept 
in their entirety the pilotage priAposals 
set forth in the Vancouver Board of 
Trade Committee report, it being an 
<l<-rstoo«l that the present pilotage 
charges at Victoria and Esquintait will 
be n-dneed tO |»er cent. U|n»n inaugur
ation of the above orpanisation plans;

Tlmt the Vtetorta and F.squi- 
ntnlt pilotages charges shajl subse
quent I y" l>e further reduced on a |kt- 
çentagp basis corresponding with re- 
duftkms made in either Vaneomrer, 
X insitno "i- N. w Westminster, --r Gulf 
pilotage (unless the last mentioned 

i oiitiniies to he optional!.
•*«) That the basis upon which all 

cah uiatidns for reducf ions are made 
shall be the pilotage charges payable 
by ship owners on the 1st of January. 
19T7, at Victoria, and in the other dls-
trirts nnmrU -?thy»e-.-----------------------

•*(4) That .the atlore acceptance shall 
be m no wiaÿ. construed as implying 
that this Board of Trade lias.receded" 
from the contention that pilotage ill 
the District of Victoria and Esquimau 
should be optional, for reason* which 
hare atn i I• b en forwarded t•• tlie 
I N pai tim nt of Marine and Fïsïi

We recommend that a copy .of thla 
report he forwarded to the Victoria 
Pilptage Authority."

Tl;e report is signed b>; the following 
mem ocra of the committee: George 
.\le< iregi'tr. J. Kinghrtm. Beaumont 

;gs. II. fi. Wilson, J. J Shallcross, 
chairman.

jMIFM 9f
ELECTION OF VALERA

How Vâiious' British Parties 
Regard Election of Sinn 

Femer

I. itvdpn. Juh !.. I’ll - el l ni " 1 : ! 
v\ ird.de Valerit a- mV-infi i <»f the 0»m 
moii.s for East Glare, the third Sinn 
Fvliier to be returned to I'urlinment of 
late, is treated as an event of great 
political consequence by the papérs 
in-rc. The tendency 
press regarding the

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Mtàwa. July 12. - The following t as- 
-HaUies- have been-^anumtni>d.

Igfantry. '
J'rwtousl) re|K»vte*l missing. now 

presumed V» tiaVe died . Pte. W. 
Woolder, Vancouver; Pte. <1. Tutton, 
Torontii; Pte. H. Varln, North Bay. 
ont.; Pte. lJ. Walker, <*lty View. Ont.; 
Ptèr M. McKinnon, I,ona. C. B.; Pte..>". 
B. Near, 8L Mary’s, < mL; Pte. R. Mc- 
Iviughhn, Toronto; Pie. W*. Somers. 
Toronto; Pte. J, Tolej Elgin, ont ; Pte. 
A. J. Theobald, Vancouver? Pte. R. 
White. Winnipeg ; Pte. E. Thorpe. El
gin. Man.; Pte. I». McKinnon. Fram
boise, N. 8.; Pte. T. McLaren. Pipe
stone, Man.: Pte. A. McNeill, Blace 
Bay, N. *4.; Cpl. J. Marrett. Quebec; 
Pte. R. 8tq.ni«ke Winnipeg; Pte. J. 
Withers, South Vancouwir'; Pte. F. 
Jones, Calgary;/ Pte VV. Tiftppitt. Iw»u- 
rcYiTlan \*iew, ont.; Pte. F. Wesley, To
ronto; Pte. R. Hackett, Toronto; Pte. 
VV. Smith. Toronto; Pte. A. Stantr. To; 
i on to; Pte. P. V’eley. Westbrook, Ont.; 
cpl. v. Wtngnetd, Edmonton; Pte. R. 
MeAskell, Scotland^ Pte. J. Stuart, 
Howard. 8a«k.; Pte. W. Webb, Wlnnl-
peg; Pte. R. Turner, Vancouver._______

Wounded- Pte. J Boucher, Quebec; 
Pte J Pent. England ; »*’*• .1 Mc
Intosh, Scotland. ?

Mounted Rifles.
Previously reported missing; now. 

presumed tetf have djied—Pte. 8. Har
ris, Newfoundland.

of the Unionist 
dvices from Bel 

fa - ! and Dublin in to emphasise w(uit 
it -has always- contended—the folly of 
the Government in liberating Sinn 
Fein prisoneYs and refraining to deal 
with revolutionary talk and acts as 
suc h would be -de «It with in England, 
These iNipcra rvg tt d the situation vas 
gravely threaten Lug, for they sec noth
in',' in. the Sinn Feta inoirément but

• a
The î.itieral press also Ts alarmed, 

but rather for the isisition of the of- 
-k* »al—Xatemalist—party and for fh-

tbe estaMishntept**
stit itioiml ‘Home Rule. One- «qatiioil. 
sectfis commun among all . p iFtii s, 
naniel-y, that the in-utprcls of the-t*vtt- 
vent ion in Ireland consider Morn* 
"Pt--—haarp been' ^. ri .visly fnipriTrc T,'! If 
not entirely doonuAi. Another view is 
(but file eiectitm is an irreparable dis- 
ns r Tor t he Irish Nationalist pjirty 
which,» many Irish people complain, 
lu l l the country f-*r >ears in the dead 
dram»-f'rf-righl machine policy.

The-Sann Fein movement" is regarded 
ia t ! '• same (|ii irfei .< -, m .• v j,r . »n
"i disc*-ni.-ni uid vehem " nwnl 
m<nt of a long course of udutini^tra- 
tlve folly, in l*. itin| rathef • lack of 
bqnlblence with present parliament n v 
mvtjiods than h revolutionary ten»l- 
ency and in this respect resembling a, 
State of mind which often leads Prun- 
ai.in elcctitrs. who themselves .ar$ not 
nt all Akicialists, to . Support SiK'ialiflt 
cAiuiidates at (he is ills.

The London Telegraph's parliament
ary re|mrter says aiYjlie Irtsfi sections 
»J 4be H'Hhk»- ef «'tnm»W!« regard (he 
rheUll ns virtUKtly a death blow to the 
National party—the end of constitu
tional agitation mid the .lieghinlng oi 
republicanism It is declared• Mint no 
Nationalist seat outside of Dublin is 
safe now. A correspondent at Ennis 
quotes ITofess*«’ de Valera as raring 
he does not intend to take his seat in 
ili»> House of Commons.

The Chronicjc says the Sinn Femer* 
rei l ive etiormoiH sums of money from 
the United States, much of It doubtless 
from German source*. This money en
ables them to conduct an extensive 
propaganda.

WESTERN CANADA 
MUST PAY MORE NOW

Railway Board Allows Railways 
to Increase Their 

Freight Rates

Montreal. July 12 —After hearing 
argument* at than y si t H ng», b eld pfln - 
cl pally in the West, the Board of Rail
way Commissioners, according t > an 
>rder just lesueil.fi I low* the application 
nf the railways for an increased rail 
ami water tariff, which was allowed 
but was suspended by order of t • 
it.■ nd it the opening -f navigation The 
increase d-ss not apply to sugar

The order of the Chief Coinmieeioner, 
sm Hennr i•<>, wtl arising the
putting inte effect of tariffs C R. C. 
No. 1 and No. 2, does not elaborate the 
point* of the (let isl-m. The rat»-s. a, - 

rùTïig î * TTiê TôôW.■ ’rarP "hereby al
lowed to lie.oome effective, with the ex
ception of rates on sugar to Port 
Arthur. Fort William and West f*»r 
furtherance."

Th<* rates' on sugar to the point* 
mentioned are to be continued'in effect 
•until further order of the Board "

This Important judgment means a 
general inc.rt-a*e in rate* ..n all Classes 
f Consignments sent by way »f lake 

and rail to point* In the West ftn the 
basis of 1«0 pounds, the increase *»n 
onslgnments to Wfnnii vg of classifia 
étions 1 to 5 rang»-* ffotn 2 to 6 cents 

Both commodity and class rat»:* arè 
Increased, in some cases froth 5 to Id

The contention of the railway c,.m- 
punies was that us many of the larger 
cssels had be--n taken rtfff..the lakes 
nd put in the ocean service, there is a 

scarcity of lake tonnage and the rates 
ught to be increased

WOMAN AT CONFERENCE 
REGARDING PRISONERS

ixmdoo. July 
représentatives 
man . oi.ferei:*

12, --One of the British 
at the recent Anglo-Ger- 
ut The H ig ie In refer- 

rs was Mrs. Ihirley
'

liciti-di offl'-er and secretary of a Govern
ment ofH< ial- SIo* Is the first woman to 
have been engaged In diplomatic negotia
tions fn l>ehalf of Great Britain.

CABINET IN CHILE 
L_ GOES OUT OF OFFICE
Santiago. Chile, July 12.—T! « Chilean 

Cabinet, which took office In iVcember, 
Ulri, will! Elias lifilinuceda a« Premier,'
kaa Wigntjd. .. ,Vjk. --«esaaai

Ttie Food Production Department'* 373- 
officials cost Britain £6=1.990 a year.

LagerHudson’s. Bay , “Imperial** 
leer, pin ta, |1.60 per dozfo.

JULY
SALE

“Thé Fashion Gmiré*'

1008-10 Government Street

JULY
SALE

A FinalClean-uji of Women's Sfy/fsft
Coats To-morrow at Half, Near Half
"• ...... 11 . 11   v -I I ■ .1 in' \ u I mm .(■ jSfif I '"‘,m

And Less Than Half
Coats, Regular Up to Pf A A 
$12.50, For ...... j$5.UU
Coats, Regular Up to 
$20.00, For............ !$9.75

Coats, Regular Up toi^^ JjQ
$15.00, For
Coats, Regular Up toi 
$29.00, For. ..... . .J $12 50

High-Grade Novelty Coats, in Exclusive Models, 
Formerly Priced Up to $46.50 for $22.50

View Window Showing.
r~

A July Clean-up of 
Blouses at Very 

Decided Reductions
Regular 90c

Ti.r»*t‘v Only of W!
Vesting
with frilled fronts 
with fa* »

Regular to $1.75
Anotli.-r (Mit !>>• ,,f fan 

Muslin •?!«■ ni-!
sonie J»r”»ty sty I 
*lzes.,in the I 
Mil. for

Regular to $2.50 )
Still Another Add Isit of ! 

Ihilntv White and colore I
Muslin Blouses. also I 
broken sises: Regular up 
to t: «. for ................. ".It. .V

V, including . 
tyl-s-nat all I 
•»t Reg. to J

At 75c
At $1.50

Cotton Jersey Bathing Suits to Clean Up 
at $1.75. Regular $2.25

Odd Lines .of. Corsets Worth 
Up to $2.50 for $1.25

An OdcfÇXot of Corsets, all good models, Tn siwH 
• "Th. ‘j7. L’H; made ot fiueWhite coutîl, W”ll
bohed,. eti. Regular to $2.50. Clean-up pneç

................................................§1.*»

Women's Fibre Silk Ho-e 
Reg. 90c Pair at 75c

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose, with lisle top aild rein
forced sole, in black, white and white with black 
stripes;: all sizes SL* to 10. Regular !»0c a pair 
t'lcnii-trp price ................................................. 75<

Women’s Cotton Knit Under
vests, Reguftr 35c, 

To-morrow 25c
Women’» Summer Waight Colton Knit Under vests,

1 fasnio."ierT with strap shoulder and short sleeve*, 
lace ti immvd. Regular 35c. <’lean-up price. 15

Women's Silk Dresses Worth Formerly Up to 
$30, to Clear \ to morrow

A Beautiful Lot of Woman's Handsome Silk and Crepe-de-Chene Dresses, suitable 
model* for aft-»rnwm fttnet nms-and street wear. wiH go nn sal»» to-morrow at 

dfr-atly reduced prices, offering many remarkable values. It will pay you and | 
;•>*> > u we|j t<> investigate this extraordinary offering of silk dressés to-morrow. 
Regular up to $30.0» for........................................................................................................... $115.00

AT

$15.00
More Clean-up Bar

gains hi the Whiteivear 
Section 

Odd Lines at Odd Prices
An ml ft 1 it of Women’h Combination* in 

si/i>.* !4 ami •')<"> only, ma<l«f from tine nain
sook nml triinmPfl with taco or embroi'lcry, 
at the following reductions 
Combinations worth up lo *2.75 for $1.00 
Combinations worth iij> to *2.5(1 for $1.75 
Combinations worth nf> to *2.25 for $1.25 
Children 's Princess Slips, forages ti. s and 

lit years Regular *~i. ,u :.,r $1.15
Regular *1.75 for .......... ,........... . $1.25
Regular *2 25 for ............................ $1.75

Children's White Cotton Drawers Regular
:«e for ..................................................25C
Regular 5*tc for ...................    40c

Children's White Cotton Skirts, for ages I 
to 4 years. To clear at 50c, (>5e, 75c, 
and ............................................................. $1.00

All Remaining Line/ of Hand-Embroidered 
French Undertnuslins at Big Reductions

Clean-up Bargains 
Brought to Light i i the 

Children s Section
Children's White Dresses, Worth Up to 

$2.90,
An Odd I»t of Children's \ A rwn

White lircssfs _and «‘.tats. I A 1
v fr*»e from muss and soil. J

materials ot pique-, repp Zta -f mm mm 
and Hmelin. for ages $ to 1 MIL 1 J 1^
6 years Begular to fl | %II/ L • # 
for .......... ......................v It 7.1 > ^

Children’s Smart Headwear, Worth Up 
to $2 75

A Special Group of Phil- ' 
drén’s" Attractive Hfal- 
ge.ir, including many hats 
of straw, pique and pretty 
silk iHMineix. . tip to

Children’s Omgham Dresses. For Ages 2 
to 10 Years

Children's Fancy plaid and '
"Striped tîingham firesaes. 
most suitable for play
time; many smart styles 
to choose from. To-morrow

AT
$1.00

AT

Women*s High-Crade Taffeta and Pongee Silk 
Suits, Formerly Up to $42.50 j to-morrow

This Offering of High-Grade Silk Suit* for Women and Misses present* a most 
wunderfill opportunity for any woman to posses* a beautiful Silk Suit at much 
below their regular markings Every suit is this season’s buying ami are correct 
for present wear. Out they go to-morrow at ^22.50. Formerly.priced up to $42.50. ) $22.50

Another Shipment 
of Print

Coverall Aprons
Bungalow Style

300 of Them to Go on Sale To-morrow
It would be hard to fmd 

bigger Apron value for 
the money than is offer
ing in thi* 25 dozen of { 
large Coverall Print 
Aprons^ made with belt 
at back and patch pock
et, light-and dark pat
terns. Regular 60c Jut>x 
Hale . ........................... SOf

AT

EACH
Women’s Overalls,»AU Sizes. Very 

Special Value at $2.75

Women's Short and Long Silk
Gloves at Clean-up Prices

To-morrow
Novelty, Short Silk Gloves, Reg. $1.25 Pair,
Women’s Fine Quality Mi- > 

agara Maid Novelty Silk | AT
Gloves, in black and white, | 
with.contrasting points and ; 
pleated frill cuffs; broken I

. sizes. Regular .11.25. Clean- I 
up price ...............................OOf 1

Women’s Heavy Quality Long Silk Gloves, 
Reg. $1.75

Women’s Heavy Quality Ni 
agara Maid Long Silk 1 AT
Glovoo, with double tipped 
fingeriF, black and while, 
with contrasting points; all 
size*. Regular $1.75 pair. 
f'T ..........:.........................$1.15,

White (lhamoisette Gloves, All Sizes. Very 
„ Special at 90c Pair

$1.15
Women's Silk Dresses in Many Charming Styles 
Up to $37.50, to Qo at, To-morrow]
The Dresses Included In this group ar* examples of the most up-to-date style*, * 

suitable Tor street mud atternu**# wear. They eosee in the msmumiu mo 
tnades and offer a splendid lot of exceptional values' for those who would take l 
advantage of this extraordinary sale of Dresses. Friday, regular values up to 

. $17.50 to clear at .............i..rf ........................... ....  . ^ ................f20.00 j

‘ READ TO-NIGHT AND SHOP TO MORROW’’
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OF CIRCULATIONS

liés. Thun, bayk qf th« whole mo ve
nant are the misery, suffering amt 
ruin due to the war and the fear f 
defeat and its conflcqifetices. The sub
marine campaign Has failed, aa , Ger-t 
man' naval writers openly admit. The 
army is unable to regain the initia
tive. Austria is undisgulsedJy f«<r 
peace and her sentiment is gripping the 
south German states, especially the 
strong t'nrtwtlcr 1 nfitd*m*e« there,--sLtiti 
in this connection It should hè renient- 
bsred that those *• < u -ns have b«fn 
jjaditluMfij . t" Austria than to
Prussia. There are "no longer any ex
ternal ibatmcjjrons strong < nu'igh 
! " <ii'. *. > : th< pul !; ioiihI tfOTtt
internal * poli&y. The situation hold.;

This
j Kaiser either will take a step 
down hill or, the wafbuikk, with 
Hindenhurg. or von Tn i»ilz at Its head, 
* ill try-by a >ou|i in true Prussian 
fashion to strangle ,the democratic 
ino\ ement. . z

Announcement

THE EAST CLARE RESULT.

Some of the British ne wraps 1 
terpret tlic election of a Sinn Feint r in 
"least (.‘Tan-, 117** seat made vacant by 
the tie tth of Major William Rcdm'-mh 
Who succumbed to a ou ml* ■ received on 
tlu- hatUvfieM, as no -i.iiyj the down- 
fajl of the Xatlunaiist va»JLY In Ireland. 
If this l»e true—and there frin.be little, 
doubt- at—-U w-bt-n a constituera y 
form.liy so suliJiy-Nat-tonal 1st . and

MUTtTNGS AND ENTERTAIN-
----- -----MENT*. --------------------------

Notices of ratepayers, political, suf
frage. patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings'* on classified 
pages at one cent per word per Inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
•f ‘'Announcements** on news P«3*s 
three cants per word, per insertion.

THE CRISIS IN GERMANY.

Whatever may he th* 

German Empire is now 

most acute political cri»

outcome the 

mined by the 

is of its his

tory, The demand f«»r reforms, par
ticularly for electoral reform in Prus
sia, has become *•- iiiKistcnt and for- 
jfaidabt. tïïâl lit*- Kaiser In ; • has 
convoked an t-xtrajurdinary f-ess ion of 
the frown fournil or ministers of 
elate in the hstjMoof easing the tension. 
The Reichstag' is in revolt, the adher
ence. - of . .the tdcriv.il bloc to 

I the Sen. lair Democrat a. Radicals and 
other reform element a turning 
the halo nee against the Con
servative, representing the Junkers 
and German "die-hards.'* According 

- to the Voasiachc Zeltung, Chancellor 
von Bet h ma n n - Ho 11 we s has resigned, 
but the KtniHTor has not .i t opted the 
resignation. The C'hancelliir has no 
USc tor the Reichstag as a whole, es
pecially for the reform, parties, and 
never has. concealed his sentiments. A 
typical Prussian professor, he is Jbst 

~~ mml trxst rhr Hm;Tf-Ttrr* man.-----------
But there is mole to the situation 

than the mere demand. f*>r parliament
ary reform. That ' demand, B after 
all, Ik only a hroulfcataUvn 
of the awakening of the Gor- 

, man people to "their actual position in. 
(lie world and their «♦ alizuion of the 
defects of the system under which they 
livç. "Tlroy begun f»* w- in Prtni-
sianism the’ cause of their troubles. 
They have torn away a little l it of the 
mask which concealed front them's lone 
among the peoples < f the" earth the 
•lef+roH* Hung —before which they 
Jucve been -uru*Xxa4-LmrJ 
Krom this picture to ••'the » xt one — 
iYussianism as .the cause'of the world 
war—is only the flash of a film.

If the Kaiser should grunt the de
mands of the reform element he will 
Incur the hitter hostility of the Junkers 
and if these reactionaries swallow the 
dose It will be only in the hope that 
m< ■ propitious condition* will enable 
them to restore their put-worn medie
valism at some future time. But such 
reservation would be hopeless. Once 
the Kaiser capitulated, the theory of 
his Divine right would perish in the 
mind of his " subjects, no matter how 
he might cling to the delusion. He 
would have started down the hill of 
autocracy. Having a taste .of democ
racy The public would demand more
of it.

When Louis the Sixteenth put on his 
head the red. cap of the revolutionists 
he signed his death warrant. An em
pire based upon military despotism 
cannot alter It# form in one 
process without -revolution. An 
autocrat must remain an autocrat or 
be nothing. Britain's transition 
from autocracy to democracy was the 
alow development of many centuries in 
which one king lost his head and a 
Whole dynasty lost the throne. Rus
sia’s conversion' took the form of a 

^revolution which was relatively Wood 
less only because o' the ...vastnes# of 
the country and the wide distribution 
cf idTunlnformed population.

form in Germany is çoupiea w»«. an 
agitation for the announcement of 
peace terms which certain Get-man* 
h.ur« will be acceptable to the Al-

1 chi by 'a brother of the Nationalist 
j leader is lost to n. Nationalist candi
date- u very serious situation- ha# 
arisen. The Nationalist party sought 
Home Rule by constitutional means. 

■
plet’t- stpaiatiun :v 1 preaches revolu
tion by force. Thus Lloyd Georg* » 
proposal for the solution of the Irish 
question by a convention of all the 
Irish parties, preparations for which 
already have 1 w*en made, goes by the 
buaitL ubviuusly there wouki be leas 
vvmmd'Tr.r compromis*' between th- 
Sinn Fein irreconcilabl* « and the 
Ulster- extremists' than there was be
tween the latter and the Nationalists. 
The outhwdt is dark in that direction. 
The* soluHon of iHv problem Is .‘f&rfiier 
away thaii ever.

THE PENALTY CLAUSES.

other products in thé United- States 
must be reduced one-third.' H«'i8
pressing for the early adoption by 
Uongrrss of the measure which wBl 
give him sweeping powers to enable 
him to bri/ig about this reduction, Ho 
already has begun a." nation-wide or
ganization whose ramifications will 
reach the tiniest hamlet to direct and 
supervise-food economy.

Mr.-i-himm must die ntorv -t !tan • i<«- 
appeals. He must set up a compre
hensive organization which will reach 
every seqllqt* of the Dominion. He 
should enlist the eo-operatlon* of the 
Provipedal lioyernmepis, and through 
them . of the various tnùnfçipalities. 
Upon e\«-ry public body and every pub
lic man r.\* is a special' measure * f re- 
spon.vlbility for the result, while cvcr>j 
man. woman and child in the- country 
must play a part.

But there is ynotber aspect ,of the 
problem which Mr. Hanna must deal 
with. This is food speculation. A re
port by tile Cost-of-Living Commis
sioner mentions certain commodities 
which are held for speculative pur
poses, particular reference being made 
to meats. This must be stopped, no 
matter-h«*w ma^y t»*es. of the packers* 

ombine —evep the tbes « f Sir Joseph 
Ftavélb . c:v tfoddf ii upon. Tht av«r- 
ago citizen is* not going to «1^ all t lie 
sacrtrtMttffT although h»* bawdtowe nw-«t 
of it so fur. He w ill demand that Hit!'

>verninen.t lay a heavy band on food
odteers nixl if this « b»■>■»♦#«iu«‘iK is w«d

MIGHTY
GOOD
COAL
Said oiip of our new cus-

- d<HHOF8, w-

Th<* Best I've ever burned, 
bays another.

The Best you can buy, says 
Kirjt, and he guarantees it 
that wav.

Best Lump /... $8.50
Best Nut  ........$7.50
Our advice: “Buy Now.”

Kirk & Go., Ltd.
1212 Broad Street 

Phone 13S

DAVm SPENCER. LTD

nuiUv some progress In their meàeures 
1< r meeting the piratical menace. And 
th* reports dor the past week seem to 
indicate - that there 1* --TObstantial 
C und fnf the pet «itniiMiî ,,f Hun of-
A**-.

Th. Entente Allies arc going -to hold 
apothfr lonfercnce. i>ndrably jn.Paris^

strung enough to du It he 
Qov< mitten i Huit will.

Kill put in a

THE CITY MARKET.

In gcrwi.d soiiiv of the i • n-
: i ■

I
ter Jay and printed elsewhere in 
this issue to-day will l>e found 
necessary to ihe adequate enforcement 
of the compulsory service bill. In 
this r« - p« t -they follow the |wwcn 
obtained by the Washington authori
ties’ in regard to the selective draft 
measure and «gercUnsl *«> promptly and 
dra-tiv»llx t hat there has been r< la- 
tivcly little open agitation against the 
enforcement of tin law Agitators 
who ta'k < i r catling a genera! Mi dv- 
and resisting th< e«foreem**nt of Ihe. 
Act would be will advised to study 
those-provision** in >««me detail. They 
wiU t ripbasl* the fact, which seems 
to.be ovtjrhiokf.*!. that a nation cannot 
maki war with the conditions of 
t„ r. :ind~ that its puMie must- 
mil i*> m..i y" restrictions of its pnvr 
ileges which would not b* ixrmittcd at 

;inv other time.
But among th* provisions Introduced 

by tl;e ?<du itor-<ïcncntl is one wMctt 
UPTliament should carefully scrutinize. 
In its y i«. . itt firrm.it would appear to 
give the authorities power to choke off 
legitimate criticism of the e.overn- 
uicht's action in r« gar<l to conscription, 
or anything else, for that matter, 
in the pres# nn\l on the plat
form. Thus, if the law' be 
,*1 pi4e«,l Tn a discriminatory and unfair 
mar her. TT TTiTT/f U i >7Ti hr. .-liLW H Ull-' 
der th* exemption clauses as Ixtwren 
the various partg of Canada. C«»m- 
phy^jt^nd criticism of these things 
might be deemed to be violations of 
that sect kin.

TV* Government might ns well- re
alize that it must face criticism to the 
end «if this war and if, as weak ad-, 
ministrations oft* n do, it rushes to an 
extreme‘of petty tyranny, it will < ourt 
trouble: At best it la in authority on 
the sufferance of the people; *nst now 
it i-Wthyr*! on th*' suffi in nee of those «if 
ft*, polltlrnl oiqxmenls who. .forgetting 
partisanship, are supporting Its meas
ures. It has blundered 'enough in the 
last three years und the country Is 
suffering the consequences. It should 
be careful that it d*»*:s not faW over 
it? feet this time. The compulsory 

ict i.- i i- effectively en
forced, but there must be no suppres
sion of legitimate, honest criticism ns 
ft corollary to it.

FOOD ECONOMY.

The Dominion Food Uontrolb-r says 
the consumption of meat, beef and 
batnn in Canada must be reduced by 
one-third to meet the demand 
upon the country’s food resour
ces. T^ls demand ia Imperative 
and cannot • btt avoided.- As hits 
l>een pointed out frequently, upon 
e’enadn and tho United States de
volves the greater* part -of -the -duty

licuiuriy umu ammu nnu r rrnicc,
with food. Mr. H*>over, after a careful 
analysts of the situation, reports that 
the consumption of wheat and certain

St «ill-had tiers at th** «,*|ty 1 Mark* i 
shouM not bi? permitted to sell meat 

not raised' on Vancouver Island. The 

object sought m# establishing thé 

market In the first place was the en

couragement of pt'oduvti«m on the Is!-, 

and by bringing the producers ’ Into 

direct contact with the « bnsumeïS" bT 
Victoria. The Intention was to have a 
pr«Hlu«*ers* market^, not n mnrl>t f«*r 
tilsp«.sing of ImiKrrted goods. The 
hr g unvent of those w ho Kupput teil Uni- 
rr sohitlon adopted at the bv * ting of 
tii*' City < ‘.fund! on Monday night, that 
the sale .if Imported meat by siall- 
I'.ohlers would help them to sell .their 
own product**, furnished a strong rea
son for Its rejection; for if this Is true, 
p*-rmis?iion to sell gro«s*ries, clothing, 
boots and shoes would serve the sa mo 
purpose. Why not try coal, wood and 
i i sura nee? In boom times real estate 
might i*e un effective drawing card.

But what about tïïe gFôigîy unfair 
competition which the resolution cre
ates? The stall holders pay only a 
nominal rental. They pay no license 
fees, no taxes on th-lr sale prem
ises, no'Insurance.or any of the numer
ous imposts which must be met by 
the regular trade. They have no 
tlx* «1 . harg* m. and they are p iiuift*’d 
to sell on Saturday afternoon, white 
the butchers under the law must « 
thvir .* hops. It may be argued that 
th.se conditions would obtain if 
[ land m* »t were sold at th ■ mar
ket, but that is-*iinothcr'-questl«n» with 
anomalies of Its own which could l»e 
r, adjusted. ManifcsHrHhe e*4#siFi*oi 
rrf such con«*»'K#lons to tb*? sah* of im- 
p..rted* meat is unfair.

Unless th- market is an aid to loTab 
production it might as w* II ) dis- 
gxmsed with If In any sense It he. ornes 
.! jobl ers* 1H :«*!• l iart rs . rndm i- •» im- 
,s r muni* iphl tuaph • *, It real 
perform the function for which It was 
established. Permission to sett 1m[K«rt- 
,-<) produ* ts Is merely the thin *'«lge 
of a Wt.lg** Which If driven farUu-r 
will split the underlying principle in 
two. A market is an excel
lent thing for a community, but It 
should he it n»sr-k*-4 h »>4«oy **n*-.»iruua. 
-nient t«i production, not n s.-lling 
agency creating unfair competition. 
Above .all. it should not . be made 
ridiculous,. Which is what the resolu
tion passed on Monday night cVs s to 

It.

Dutch agents claim that unless sub
jects of Queen Wilhelm ink ar«; p«'rmit- 
t*«l to Import foocl in considerable 
quantities from the United States they 
will run the risk of starvation. Yet. 
compared with Norway, which has tost 
the greater part of its merchant 
marine a result of the activities of 
Hun ‘ submarines, ^loilond has been 
tend* l iy trente .1 by the Germans. 
There must be n rens<m for* tilts, and 
the nrcnts.of dr cat Britain appear to 

found it in the lari?** ex [forts of 
f«.«.dst uffs and other supplies from 
Holland to Germany. The Dutch « an- 
not have their cak*' if they sell it.

The former with only a few
millkma of* roubles in reserve for the 
rainy day that has overtaken him, 
wants th know what provision the 
state i>' going to moke for his family, 
p, f.,re the war is over there may be 
quite n Ijttle compati y of ‘German and 

Austrian ex-kings who with Comitnn- 
tine will evince the same curiosity.

The Toronto Globe think» men who 
grow wealthy aut of the war will live 
In contempt of their countrymen. But 
what doe# t|ie .profiteer « arc no long as. 

lives in the esteem of the -Govern-

ut which all the powers concerned will 
be represented. The Central Powers 
are holding a conference at Berlin, at 
which the Kftteer and the Crown 
Prince are the sole representatives. 
What Mo the llohcnsollerns care pfT 
the opinions of Karl, or Ferdinand, or 
Mehmed?. Is it n<*t n Hohcnx«*IU*rn 
Will ?

+ + + %
A Berlin newspajs-r rcinirte the resig

nation of Chancellor von Bethmann- 
Hcliweg. As the German newspapers 

they arc tul'l to 
say, the probabillttee are that the an- 
notmeed ri’-signatlon Is not finaf and 
unalterable. Where could the Àll- 
lllghest War Lord pick Up a more 
useful tool than HullWeg?

+ + +
Ottawa Citizen: Nearly 6,<XM) recruit» 
ei <r wcured for overseas service in 

Hie Dominion during June. One cannot 
help thinking. In view of these figures, 
whi»h arc indlcatlv* of po.**sihllitl«s 
under the most discouraging circum
stances, that th«- reqii ir) ii nUml>er of 
men to maintain the Canadian strength 
abroad could easily be secured under 
intelligent and sympathetic methods of
reci tiding.

THE BUCCANEERS.

A Vtirerm.ering «pisriecte once m**t ahd
agreed

To divide up ihe world between them. 
Ami having agreed they found the\ *1

Borne help from their neighbors to feed 
them.

They figured <>n their slate bow long It
would take

The whole of the old world to grab: |j
I

a mte take ,
In re* konlng-just what the world had 

i" '

All re.idv f.»r their ki .* - to • arx • up; 
They'd ncTuzItr decided BéW~TgtKH éà.Tî 

would, take.
An«l what they'd leave-to 'Thio. the pup. 

Tlit)*<l everything ready right up to 11m 
minute.

And oft would they drink to The |)ny. 
When _th« leader should say: Nu\v. toys." 

l.-ctn ft - ' .
Without any further delay.

Their neighbors, tbs , ffurveyors, timler 
neutral mink.

Agreeit with provisions "to supply their 
The raid would lie over e'*r‘«J\ imuithi*. 

had p8S»e«l,
And, tlie hu* « Hneprs wouhl have taken 

Old Albion.
But the fdx months passed, fmssed t*> six 

times six.
Yet tlw»y got no- nearer- their goal; 

Their Jikms. got badly 'tinlxed. so to gej 
out «*f their flxy .. •*

They faced a)N>at' and headed for home.

They'd en reentered defeat and .had to

With à powerful propeller Milud them. 
Which gave no rest to their feet,. ..rushed 

out their conceit.
Sought their Hindenhurg Bye, but could 

find none.
O'er the fields will, li they fled lay plies 

of their dead.
Who-.** hones the sun was assiduously 

bleaching.
While their folks at home, not half fed, 

were crying for bread.
With food riots ever Increasing.

And their friends, the purveyors, were 
now in despair;

The supplies were exhausted, and 
mors would come 

Front that land from where- they got 
most of *tfie fare 

They'd supplied to the plundering Him. 
Whose . rimes were the moçt heinous, 

foul and atrocious 
E'er recorded in annals of war; 

Nothing half so barbarous, cruel or 
heartless.

O, for the day to settle The score.

Tiroir leader may strafe then, but he 
with ills hemhni.it 

Must dance where there’s never floor, 
To the music of French men. Serbian and 

Belgian,
In the noose of a stout hempen cord. 

Yet this their expiation 1m no reparation 
For « rimes so shocking and manifold ; 

But to the earth we’ll consign them with 
deep execration.

With an epitaph «"Accursed of the 
- 'world.**

JOHN MURRAY. 
Tllllcum, B. C, July, 1917.

| BTORE HQUR3:^ 830 TO 600; FRIDAY. 9 30: SATURDAY,, l P.M ~]

Final Clearing Away of Women’s 
High-grade Novelty Coats at 

$10.00, $15.00, $25.00
An absolute clearance of balance of stock. All our batter-grade and 

higher-priced models are now included in the above three prices, which repre
sent exceedingly low figures for this class of goods.

Every < 'oat must be cleared in keeping with ôur regular policy, and we be
lieve that tiie above prices will do it. Bargain seekers will prove this a 
rare chance to save. - > ’ .

We are selling Coats that are worth double. All novelty styles, in light 
greens, mustard and rose shades.
Very luiid-somc models that were*marked earlier, in. the season at^ 
to1 $27.50. hi light shades, also navy blue, blac k a*wi a few twt « d«.
All our higher priced models, including a few real FrenrtH^uMs, wdi tli 
up to $67.00. Various novelty wéRves, including some silks. .

—Bslling. First Fb.«*r

At $10.00 
At $15.00 
At $25.00

Special July Clean-up of Women’s Low Shoes 
and Oxfords—Friday, a Pair $2.95

Less than the cost of an ordinary low-grade Shoes, so you will readily recognize the ad
vantage and opportunity to save on.smart Footwear. These are regular $1.50 ami 
$.i,00 valip'S, and you choose from late styles in patent pumps, with black, white or 
gn*y tops ; Colonial Pumps, in dull kid or patent solid Cuban or French heels ; plain 
Glazed Ki«l and Calf Pumps and Oxfords. Splendid range of sizes* to select from. 
See samph s of this offering in View street windows. Friday, a pair.............  $2.95

.s. :img. i :iFt n<" '

Men’s Pyjama Suits and 
Underwear

Men's Summer Cotton Py jami 
Su'its, In llfcht blue, tan or..; white* 
chambra y. finished with f ro; 
fasuirors ami §>«*».rl btffbms: all 
sizes. A suit .......................... SI.25

Better grade. In plain colors and 
white. all sizes. A *uit . $1.50

Men's White Mercerized 'Cotton 
Shirts and Drawers, lung Mléevcs. 
and ankle length. Penmans' make 
A garment ..................................$1.00

Z.mmerknit Shirts and Drawers of
fine natural cashinrrr, light 
weight. Ions slcr-v. s, ankle-length: 
Beg. $1.5 for. a garment. $1.041 

• —SellWig Main Floor

Another Shipment of 
White and Colored Voile 

Waists to Sell at $1.75
New' novelty Myles, featuring 

tancre cottars. In various new shaves,
' also pretty colored effects in vrtiuve, 
Mur and pink with Tftilv «.îîlnrs. 

_A!si> whife Y< il#*< and ni^'shns with 
rmti-oiderfd Jronpt ami lace 
trimmed.

^Selling First Floor

Men’s $5.00 Boots Friday $3.75
Good RvrvivFghle styles and dependable finalities. Box Calf 

Slid Gun Metal Bluehef Boots. Medium weight. Solid 
and reliable for every-day summer wear. Straight Lace 
Boots of gun metal on the English last. Values men e*fV 
not fail to appreciate. Onç regular $5.00 grad s, Fri 
day, a pair............................... $3.75

—Selling Main F’mr

Preserving Time Necessities
Strawberry preeerv-ing wilHx* in l ull force during the 

next week, and therefore the following 1*reserving UU nsils 
and necessities will -he in great demand. Be sure and g« t 
our prices on anything you need, if you don’t see it jn our 
ads.
Ena me! ware Preserving Kettles—Blue, white lined, a good variety ».f 

sizes. Each/tne, 6*c, 75c, Svc, $125. $1.45, $16.7. $î.#5. $ J TO
and ..........       $2.110

Grey Ename!ware— Each 40c, 47c, 54c, 65c, 90c, $1.07, $1.1.', $1.67 $t '>7
andx .......................................... ..................................................................... .............$2.25 *

Weed Spoons—Each ................................................................... ...... .................... lOe*
Enamel Spoons ........................................     25«*
Jar Fillers....................../................................................................. .............................  15e*
Tin Measures—4 Pt.. îSSc*: I Pt., 5<><". Qrt .............. ........................67c
Wire Strainers—15c, 20c, 25c, 30c and ................ .................................35c
Wear-Ever Aluminum Preserving Kettle#»— M x",, 93.T.V rrd.
Economy Jars—A doz Pint, $1.25; Qrt.. $1.50; %-Oal.. .$1.T5

Caps, a doz. . .............. .................... .. <. . ............ .....................................304*
Jelly Tumblers -V doz. 1-3-plnt, 15<*; Lf-plnt ....................... .. .50<*

—Hardware,; Second Fî* - r

Serviceable Rompers for the Kiddies 50c
The most useful garments of Un- kiddies’ wardrobe—Kmnpers—espeeiiilly in sutituv r 

time. See th.—washing they save, to say nothing Jthont. the dollars saved in protecting 0T!i< r 
garments.
Here's a Splendid New Range of Rompers, just received. Made from heavy quality ging

hams and ehambrny. in stripes, c hecks and plain colors, in dark shades. Style is the favor
ite one. to fasten under legs and around neck, patch pocket and belt. Sizes 1 to 3 years'.
Special at ................... ....................................................................................................................50C

Romptr Suits of Crepe, in light ami dark bluei ktrd Havjg trimmed with white braid, tfo-s-î— 
to 3 years. Special at ........7.. .77.“.'........................................................................ 75C

---6Nllihg, First Floor

Trimmed Millinery at $2.50
The Big Feature in Millinery Department To-morrow

— Selling. Second Floor

THE BIG SALE OF TURKISH TOWELS
Continues to-morrow and Saturday mowing, A salt' of this description could not have,, 

been held at a more opportune time, thousands of Turkish,Towels are in use daily iu the 
home, at the camp and beach. Women in all parts of the city and outride the city, too, ate 
taking advantage of these extraordinary values—providing stocks for months to come. Are 
you doing likewise! This is the best sale of Towels held for months. Savings from 23 to 
33 per cent. Read the following details and make up your mind to shop to-morrow 
morniug.

Turkish
$1.00

Colored Turkish Towels that
should sell at $1.60.
A dozen .....................
Just the size for children to 
take to the beach. Light hrôwn 
shade with red stripe.

15c

White and Colored 
Towels, worth 45c.. To QA _
sell sat ........................................ OUC

Made from heavy yarns and a 
specially go**! drying towd. 
Generous size.

40c"Colored Turkish 
Towels, to sell at, each

Extra large size towel and a 
nice heavy weave, in light 
shade of brown.

25c

White Turkish Towels,
worth 75c, 'selling i 

Thick, heavy veuves and. 
splendid drying, in , plain ami 
ribbed weaves.

50c Turkish Towels Q£>/»
to sell at. €>!a$R........................OOv

A larger towel than usually 
sold nt this priée, good heavy 
grade und i plendld far general

A SAMPLE DUBLIN “OUTRAGE.”
London Dally News.

One Sunday paper once published » 
ery • sensational v#coop" of a-dyoamUe 

mitrnee In Dublin In troubled times. The

White and Colored Turk
iah Towels, each..............

A serviceable tow**l and a use
ful size. Equal to many sold 
at five and ten cents more.

__lO Dszen Bath Size Towels, tJCaA
worth $1 oo, tn sell at ..................................... .............................................. .. ............................ ............. .... • t/V

This is better value than you i ah oblVTh from fhc' mms to-da5T A beautiful grade, 
made from best staple yarns, thick, heavy weave and large bath size.

-------- — ----------——:—  ------------------------— -------------- ------------- Stapi*», Main Floor

OernianF are-warncd once again not 
to expect to»4 imuli fr»*m their U-boats; 
that the cnennes of the Kaiser hare

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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Phew ! It’s Hot !
Irat yofi pail lippp'pool Vvitk a TwillW Hudson’»
Bay Imperial Lager Beer -right off the iee.

, Per Dozen Pints.............. .............................. #1,50
Three I tot ties tVy .............................................. IOC
Per Doyen Quarts .................#2.75
Three Hatties for..................................................75C

Quality guaranteed by

The Hudson’s Bay Company
Open Till 10 e-m. T.I.pbon. «51

ll« Dougin Street We Deliver

Running a

Shoe Sale
For Two Weeks at Oreat Reductions

James Maynard
Phone 1232 649 Yates Street

ÿiiwïtys in Good Taste*

STEVENSON’S
BIG FOUR

"HOMADE" CHOCOLATES 
"HOMADE" CRISPS 
“HOMADE" CARAMELS 
“HOMADE" ICE CREAM

Quality is the big, pleasing feature about every
thing that is “Homade.’’ Clioeolates-, Crisps, Cara
mels and lee Cream, .made In the" "Unmade" way 
have a flavor hard to beat. Then again, till' fresh
ness of “ Unmade" produi ts eau never lie questioned. 
They are made in our own bright, airy kitchen 
fresh every day. You will find the prices of 
"Itnmade" dainties ihmsually low for qualities so 
unusually high.

CANDY SPECIAL
Italian Maple Cream»

per II» ............................ _.............. 35c

Store:?
YatesStred.

July
Sale of Blouses

NEWS IN BRIEF

TWENTYFIVEYEARSÂOOTODAY
Victoria Times, July 12, 1*92.

Mr. H. E. Crousduilë .nijFIT Tëûve for England to-nfjfcht. In connection wltSl rousdaiTe .wiII I 
sale »f the Allvpih< |iro|Misfd sale <»f the Sil\c»r King mine, which In about to be consum

mated. Jit* will !»•• Joined at Revelstoke by other owners of the mine
TUe Victoria West Athletic Association is the name *4 a new ak**hUviion 

orgai ed . • ’ evening !" the young rnen ->i Victoria West
A i;i'“ Efig -I ' h »i'r<. t.»r,*> of’thf I: r a en. iïtural A ssocïatlon will l».* 

held this evening to make arrangements f.»r the (all fair

SUNNY VICTORS
MAKES A RECORD

Come to this V8l Vf-giving 
tfleataocA of blouse* if you wish 
I*» dress evf»n«>îxii'ally and well. 
We have some very daitl/y ptylei 
to show .yon plain 'vollq* and 
fancy voiles, the newest effects 
In cut and design, some of them, 
originally selling for as much a a 
• • ■ •

$1.00, $1.45 
and $2.25

6. A. Richardson ft Co.
Victoria House, 63* Yale# St.

Leeming Bro. Ltd.
624 Fort Street Phone 74S

FIRE AND LIFE 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA WOOD CO.
Stove ^ £* A £• 
Lengths .. ^ Ü ■ mm W

4 Ft............#5.00

PHONE 2274.

819 J0HI80I STREET

*eu Need Net Be Without .* rejUir 
reliable time-keeper, aa * t:r»t-class 
7-Jewel Watch, in duet-pro>f estas 
can be purchased from Haynes. 1114 
Uov«.:niHviA Street, for Ik •

» » ft
Don't Sped Yèur Fruit for the saler 

0fe"’W fn.it j.l MU.. ,1,/ at
R. A. lirowti tV.’n, 13^2 I^rngtas Sf,

ft ft
Baby Buggy Tires put on to stay at 

the lawn Mower Hospital. 614 Cor
morant.

ft ft • ft
Arti -Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 

established companies. Duck & John-
sc.i, 616 Johnson.

ft ft ft
Bfafce. Shew Cards, at 677 Tates St. 

ft ft ft
Gents’ Wig»—Toupee h made to order,

. Marcel-wa\ in*, etc. Hanson, 214 Jones 
1 Building, Fort Street. Phone 2684. '

ft ft ft
Hudson’» Bay "Imperial’’ Lags 

Beer, quanta $2.75 per dozen. «
ft ft ft

Trim Up Your Hedge with a pair of 
oUr English Hedge Trimmer* Made of 
i'. ~t Sheffield steel fitted with secure 
handles. They are *harp and stay 
•fcArp, $i IB; $i li ti -I $i .. . i; \ 
Brown & Vo., 1392 Douglas su. • 

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay “Imperial’* Lager

Beer, pinta, $1 50 per dozen. •
ft ft ft

| Gorge Park—Smart. Set, Concert 
I Party. Dally. 3 and 8. Amateurs 
Thursday. •

ft ft ft
You Don't Have te Buy a New Car.

Shine up the old lone with "Nusur- 
! face""the local-made polish. It makes 
J old thing* look like new 90c. qt.;
: 8 os.. 26c. at R; A. Brown & Co.'s, l >A 
Douglas St.

ft ft ft
Donatien to Fund.—J.M Medley's 

donation of $1 to the fimd of the Na- 
J

ki ow U dgi i bj T H Uun ly, <»f the 
Canadian Bank of Commerce.

& ft ft
Lump Coal in Scheels.—The. City 

School Board last evening gave in* 
Htructlon* to the Janitor» only to re
ceive lump coal." as it was stated that 
the contract had been filled last win
ter with an i ! -
would have ‘‘blown away with a 
breeze." In future the supply must 
he within the meaning*..of the word

—Bante Clearing».—The- tT-p»»ri of the 
’

total c Tearing* fur the week ending 
July 12 at $1..9in.ftlS.

ft ft ft
Warm Weather Trying Roads» •— If

the drought vont In née. more oil will be 
retptHvd tn the iit> to dress the ma< - 
adniu mad*. wiiieii are rapidly drying 
-out unm-r-the1 vrnmmrrTt warm weather, 

ft ft ft
Thought Car Was Borrowed.—Mis.

Wright, who was upset from Mr Phil
lips' automobile, when it was taken by 
Jbaeph Davidson on,.Monda> night, sins 
sh* fimtersroTKt the Ctïr hail iJSflT hired- 
She claim* that s<>m> '-in' n nted .Dix id - 
sun tin* car-/or the u< • isiuu 

ft ft ft
To Remind Teacher».—• hi ,tlte mu

tton of Trustee Dr. Hudson. the City 
St-huol liuunl last evening decided to 
remind, teachers that it was against 
the school regulations to keep pupils 
in school during revvas, or for more 
than half an hour after the dosing

ft ft ft
Cadet Corps Rell.—The City School 

Board last evening received from Mr*. 
M. c. Hannlngton a list of the signa- 
t tries for the organization of B Com
pany. Xu. 112, aV’the High Rehool, to 
which the name of her son. now Lieut.

rleton Hannlngfop, M. is at- 
tached. There are 44 names in th^. 
list., witnessed by I» S#-Yuill. Sergeant;/ 
V. C. Hanmngton. Lieutenant; and TV,

I 'ochrane., I .ieutenant.
ft ft ft

Westminster Officer Hit.—According
information just received,!»)* Mrs. G.

T. liant, of New Westminster, her hus
band. Lie uL_ Gordon T. Rant, who left 
Victoria with the 2nd ('. M. R.’**, was 

j admitted to Xo. 29-General Hospital at 
Havre on' May 28. Lieut. Rant en
listed a* a prlvate''tind won hi* com
mission for efficient service on the 
field last spring. This is. the xecotpl 
time he !..i‘ liyi n wo hd< i 

ft ft ft
Is Found Guilty.—Low Kum Lee was

found guilty of'the charge of theft of 
$109 in the City Police Court yester- 
da>; afternoon." tin* amount of owr- 
l»aymerit that was made to him on a 
cheque at the Imperial Bank of Canada. 
The accused retained this amount in 
his i»o**cH*i<»n, snowing that it was tiie 
property of the Bank an act which con- 
slit nt"e* a crime. The act used was 
fined $>0. rçstiitwion having

TO HELP ENTERTAIN 
OUR BOYS

A* CRAMAPHONE
Is needed for the

Y. M. C. A. HUT
at the Willows Camp, and another 
for the Y. M. C. A. Building, 

Blanshard Street.
If you can furnish an instru

ment or the money to purchase 
one. please phone 2980. Such a 
donation would be a fitting way 
to celebrate , this Anniversary of 
Con fédérât loti.

Stamped and Ready 
For Mailing

Daily Times
Apply tLr* 
Office JL

Per
{, Copy

j If you^gtitat^^Mf^^irs alf right.* ^
We Can 
You Money on 

Ford Tires
A special purchase of these Tires makes possible the very low prices 

no.tgd below z-These Tire* arc absolutely Al quality, guaranteed, in fact, 
to go 3.00(1 toiles, and we know that they will give c-atalderabh* more 
mileagexlhan the guaraniee. .Priced:

PLAIN NONSKID

t
$14.85 $16.70

:/:-7°35 Thomas Plimley cmRi
Johnson SU Phoie 69/ -, Phone 693 Vie m it

Hudson's Bay “Imperial’’
Beer, quarts. 12.75 per dozen.

ft ft ft
License Commiesioners.—Art Irtqtiir) 

l* in prngre** thl* afternoon , by the 
City Idcense Commi**luner* into the 
conduct of the < dympua cafe.

ft - ft ft
Local Sale ef Bonds.—* *f the . small 

trtat Irene of city îbcüî iinprov elftent 
l.«ond* living marketed in Victoria. $26,- 
0o«# wuitli lia* been sold*to date, leav
ing $17.000 to l»e di*iHised of. There 
are two inquiries, which it U hoped 
will take up the remainder.

ft ft
Should Bring Partiee Here.—A-formal 

invitation to the National Kducatinrial 
UonvwitwtM. now-.sHtimc at the Audit*?* 
ium ot Portland, from the Victoria and 
Island I h-\elopment Association on be
half of the citizen* I* being read in 
the convention to-day. When the 
meeting adjourn* on Saturday It is ex
pected, a number of the teacher* will 
take the Puget Round route here, afid 
*l*ent à shert time in the city, 

ft ft ft
West Sasnich Institute.—The West 

Saanich Women-* Institute held Its 
regular monthly, meeting on Monday 
at the homy of. Mrs. W. O. Wallace» 
Brentwood. The member* were pre
sent in good force, and listened with 
interest to a paper read by one of the 
IhHtitute representative* who attended 
the recent special meeting of the Wo
men's Council. The date of the annual 
flower show wum announced, thl* to. 
lake place on July 28 at the West 
Road Hall.

ft ft ft
Would Fly Dominion Flag.—Not to

i»e out.lone hi fraternal goodwill, Sedro 
Wool le y (Washington i Commercial 
Club wants to imitate the Victoria 
Tower at Westminster, and fly the 
Dominion flag on its City Hall along
side the Star* and Strijes. An order' 
will be placed here through the Vic
toria and Island Development Assocj- 
atton ir is hoped, that the • orrw t 
Canadian flag will he sent, as *o fre
quently in Canada itself errors are 
made in displaying the wrong em
blazonment. |

ft ft ft
Commission's Itinerary.—Tlie Itiner

ary of the Dominion Fisheries Com
mission will he a* follows: Smith* 
InlCtî Monday. July 16: River* Inlet, 
-Tuesday, July 17; Namu. Wednesday, 

lieeaf July 18: Bella Coola. Thursday. July 
19; Butedale and Lowe Inlet. Friday, 
July 20; Skeena River. July 21; Naas 
Hiver. Sunday night afid Monday. July 
23; Ketchikan. Tuesday. July 24; 
Prince Rupert, Thursday. July 26; 
Kiinsqfiit and Bella Coola, Saturday. 
July 2.8; Vancouver. • Tuesday. July 31. 

ft ft ft
Presents a Problsm.—Following the 

rejection of the laundry permit for 
the Mel lor huilding on Kingston Street, 
nehr Superior, on the ground that It 
would interfere with neigliimr*. a for
mal application ha* been filed with 
the City Council for a laundry per
mit for the Superior Building, facing 
Superior Street, and at the rear of 
the other. It 1» owned by A. H. Har
man. but la of different construction, 
being brick and .cement of the class 
B style, whereas the Mvllor huilding 
was frame on a cement foundation, 

ft ft ft
Returned Men Find Work.—T. M.

Harnett, manager of the Vancouver 
Returned Soldier** Club, staled yester
day that since the oimning of the clî<^
In 'December, 1115, 726 returned men 
had regi.-Aered, and all who wUbed to 
work and were able to do •*<>, had been 
secured po*itions. At *tfie present time 
there was only one man out of em* 
ploymcpb and a position would 
found for him in ,i few days. The Re
turned Soldier*' Club will soon move 
their quarters to the Elysium Hotel, 
which Is. living fitted up by the mili
tary awthoHtp s, tn Conjunction with 
the members of the club.

Ties With Nanaimo for Aver- 
■ • age of 13Vr Hours Daily -» 

During Week

To i^have something over thirteen 
m>d » half hours of bright sunshine 
every day for a week is somewhat' of.

record. That is wliat Victoria and 
Nanaimo have had for thé past week, 
according to the1'official record. The 
following i* the detailed report:

Victoria—Total amount of bright 
sunshine, hours; rain, c: m.ii. 
highest temperature, <8 on 9th; lowest, 
49 oil 6th. 7th, 8th and 10th.

Vancouver—«Total amount of bright 
sunshine. >9 hours and 42 nilnute*; 
rain, .11 inch; highest temperature, 77 
OR 8th; lowest, 47 on 8th.

Kamloops Total amount of hrflgtut 
sunshine, H6‘ hours aiid 49 minutes; 
rain. .04 Huh; highest tern|>ernlure, 90 
on- 9th and loth; lowest, 46' (in 7th.

Nann,imo—Total amount of hrighk, 
sunshine, 95 to air»; i .im, .66 lm h; 

.hi g lie* l Aémpt'mfure, "7â on^Oflr; lowest, 
•ei on 8th. ~

Nt-w, Wektml11ster — Rain. ,(\1 inch; 
hlgheat lemperàturé, "7S bn 8th; lowest,
16 un 81 h______ t-—-—r--------- «------------------

Penticton—Rain, .01 inch; highest 
temperature. 94 on 10th; lowest. 45 on 
*th.

Neièon—Rain, .0t inch; highest teni- 
peritture. »2 on 16th; lowest, 45.on 7lh.

rand Fork*—No rain; highest 
temperature,. 92 on 8th. 9(h and l(»th;

ftest;-4-Vtm 6th..---------- ----------------
Crnubrook—Highest temperature, 90 

on Mh and 10th; lowest. 40- on 8th.
Baricvrville Rmn. 12.i|4 inches; higli- 

rehiperature. 70 on 9th and 10th; 
lowest. 34 on 7th- an«l 9th

Prince lltipert— Rain. 1.44. inch; high
est tcnipcnturv. 64 on 9tli ntid loth; 
lov '• st. (•; ,,m sth and 7th

Atllii—Raliï. L04 tike*; ’ bighe*t**tem-- 
perature, 6k on^th: k>west. 32 on 8th.

Dnwson—Rain, ...56 inch; highest tern - 
gieraturc. 73 on 9th; lowest, 42 on 5th.

OPENING NEW STREET
By Acquisition of 50 Foot Right of 

Way. Cross Road From Tillicum
Rood to Colquitz Ave., is Secured.

A small but important Improvement 
will he shortly carried nut" in street
connection* in.... the—Alaree__district.
through the activity of Councillor 
Dlggoii. who fur *<»me month* ha* been 
working to secure n • right-of-way 
through the long-block between Aus
tin Avenue and I>v*art Road A 
laiice af The map will show that there 

l* no break from the (iorge R-.ad, at 
the water’s edge, to the Colquitz River, 
and the. onl^ vt.*y tpe public have had 
to ^'1 Ut::<. ;|fh fmm east tv west; has 
been by tre*pa**ing across some lot*.

An easement wa* secured lai^ year 
for a water pipe line first, across some 
property between Cowper Street and 
Walter Street, with a view to securi- 

4o-foot road, narrowing down on thr 
east to 36 feet.

The Council last year voted $1.006 to 
be set aside. af)d this *um will he up 
plied in the near future to complete 
the purchase of some land Which now 
belong* to the Newhery and Bradshaw 
estate*. Négociât tons haVe boon con
cluded to pure ha*.- a 56-fyot strip for 
the sum. three-fourths from Mr. New
hery and one-quarter from Mr. Brad
shaw. which will give a street alfhosi 
straight from Cowper to Walker, and 
will oi>en a trunk thoroughfare 
through "fr<>m Tiihctim Boud tu Col- 
quits Avenue. The l«H*atlon is satis
factory, because it is half way be
tween Colquitz River and Gorge Road.

'ortage Avenue, parallel to Walter. Is 
improved, and with a small expendi- 
ture> tiie new thoroughfare will he 
brought into service u* soon us the 
necessary deeds have been executed 
transferring the 50-foot strip to the 
Saanich Council. The object is to have 
u able *trv*4 eventtmHy Hr Itond khape 
Tr«w R.*td 4-t» 4-He -cross r-«ad
which" connects Craigflower bridge 
with Burnside Road by way of the 
bridge at the mouth of Colquitz River.

The negotiation* have been very pro
tracted and the above happy issue will 
he welcomed by the residents of Ward 
VII.

Whether you dance or whether von are 
merely content ft» listen, you can get a tre
mendous amount of pleasure and enjoyment 
out of a low-priced Columbia (Trafonola. For 
instance, the model depicted above costs only 
.$*26.00 (pay,a dollar a week if you like), and 
with it wc give ymjt sjx Columbia Double-Disc 
Records to start vom- eollèction.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. AND 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

Zrord
mi *v, V IA sal '

The Ford Is the Car for Evory Use
HAVE Y0Ü PLACED YOUR ORDER YET?

' Remember, there is to he NO tyEDVCTIONVin price this 
year, but there are great probabilities of AN INCREASE.

JUNE WAS A BANNER MONTH
Just now we have more orders than we have car*.

TRADE AND TERMS SALES OUR SPECIALTY
Complete stock of parts, tire*, tubes, oil and accessories 

always on hand.

Wood Motor Company, Limited
1019 Rockland Avenu» Phone 4900

HEADQVARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMP3

The
Electric

Way
THE SANITARY, HEALTHY, AND 

EASY WAY
To DRY Your Hair, is With

The White Cross
ELECTRIC HAIR DRYER

II will dry your hair in a f<-w minutes, making it glossy and 
lustrous.

. For Sale at

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Futures and Supplies.

1607 Deuglae Street 

1103 Deuglae Street
Phone 643. Opp. City Hall 

Phene 2627. Near Cor. Fort Street

Will Sit in Private.—The meeting 
with regard to civic salaries, to whl- 
referen- e was made yesterday, will l>e 
in private to-morrow afternoon.

ft ft ft
Hudson's Ba> “Imperial" Legei 

Beer, pinta $1.60 per dozen. *

Eye Testing
Can be done as thoroughly and aa 
accurately In my fully-equipped 
testing room* as anywhere else in 
Canada. Moreover, my qualifica- 
tlong aa an optician cannot be ques
tioned. I give you my very beat and 
moat careful service at an absolute 
minimum price. Here It Is;

Glasses That d* ^ ^ C 
Will Suit You . . $£.-/ J

J. ROSE
Ore4u»t«; Bradley institut. 

Member: B. C. flptlcal Aaan.
1328 Douglas Street 

Cemer Jehnsen Strut Phene Met

CUMBERLAND’S NEW CHIEF
Ex-SergtT-Major Pearse. D. C. M. Ex- 

chahges Rifle for Baton; Nearly 
Two Years in France,

Tiie new. Chief of Police at Cumberland 
Is ex-Bergeapt-Major Itlehntul Pear*e. 
|i. C. M., who recently, mldreiuted the c<W- 
scrlptlon meeting hold in tiie Princess 
Theatre, under the auspices, of the local 
branch of the Great' War Veterans’ As 
sociallon, of which body he 1* a member.

Mr. Pearse has served many year* will 
the RrUi*h army, having on March 3, 
1903. Joined the Fast Yorkshire Regiment, 
nerving seven and a half years In India 
He left the service In January. 1911. arid 
came to Canada during Mardi of the. 
same. year.

At the outbreak'of the war Mr. Pearse 
was living In I^idysmlth. when lie left 
for Rngland and joined his old regiment 
and served 22 months in Flanders before 
being wounded In the "battle of the 
Somme. June. 1914. Pearse gained the 
D. C. M. at jlooge. September. 1915. He 
will commence bis duties a* Chief of 
Police Immediately.

GIRL’S STATEMENT ~~
WILL HELP VICTORIA

Here I» the girl'* own «tory: "For 
year» I had dyspepsia, ijwmr atorrtach 
and constipation. I drank hot water 
and olive oil by the gallon. Noth
ing helped until I tried buckthorn 
bark, glycerine, etc., a* mixed tn 
Adler-4-ka. ONE 44PGONFVL helped
me ....... . _Tii—(jin jaWiiHaUm IWeoMO-|tS»QM..P>|i nil
flushes the ENTIRE alimentary tract...................
it relieves ANY CASE constipation, 
sour stomach or gas and prevent» ap
pendicitis. It has QUICKEST notion 
of anything we ever sold. Hall A Co..
Druggists, 705 Tates Street

Sulphur Fumes, Not Smoke.-r-The
I'ife Department was vailed -uunecesy 
sarily last evening to 754 King s Road, 
neighbors taking sulphur fi.nies used 
in fumigation for smoke, and turning 
in an alarm.

ft ft ft
(Fined $50.—Mrs. J. Fisher, wife of 

the licensee of the Lincoln Hotel, wa» 
this morning lined $50 by Magistrate 
Jay In the City Police Court, on a 
charge of selling liquor out of hours.

k .1 A ù *
Pleaded Guilty.—James Hilson, bar

tender "VÎT the Royal Arm* Hotel, was 
to-day lined $50 by Magistrate Jay, 
on a Charge of sellinjf liquor on Sun
day contrary to the provision# of the 
statute governing the disposing of in
tox it ants. The accused, in making a 
statement to the court, said that lie 
wak-unable to pay the fine, and an al
ternative sentence of one month in Jail 
was then given.

ft ft ft
Annual Social.—A concert and the 

annual strawberry social at the 06É 
Men’* Home t<kok place a* complement» 
of each other last evening under the 
au*plce* of the meml»ers of the Men'» 
own and the Ladle*’ Bible Class of the 
Congregational Church and thekr 
friends. A programme of excellent vo
cal and Instrumental numbers wa# fur
nished by R. I»cke. Mis# Elsie Hole, 
Mrs. Parglter, A. M. Daniel*. Mi*» 
Mary Williams acted a* accompanist. •

Bra Ik. At 1 o'clock supper wa* served 
by the ladle*, who had brought ah 
abundance of excellent edibles for the 
occasion. This and tiie rest of the en
tertainment won them the hearty 
thanks of the old Inmate» of the home.

«
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Coinage 
Stretches Out 

the Dollar
Week-end-Spet'iale at Kirkluim's.

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Sunkist Oranges

Reg. 20c for .................
Cantaloup, niece and

large. 2 for ...................
Local Ripe Tomatoes

2 lbs.....................................

15c
25c
35c

Local Green Reas
4 lbs- ...................

Local Cucumbers
. 15Ç an<l ................
Freak Strawberries

3 baskets .................

15c 
r 10c 

25c
GROCERY SPECIALS

G. Washington Refined Coffee, lai'gejlollar e(ujs for... 8-1 r
Pure Canadian Maple Syrup, tin- bottles ......................49#
Ohirardelli"« Dutch Cocoa, Al>.............................................28<*

DRUG SPECIALS
Rose Berated Talcum Powder, 14b. tin* 23e. S|e'i-iab

2 for ................ ......... ........................................................2ti<*
Peroxide Dental Cream 25i\ 2'for ..................................26#

-i"«" W.itlnf----- —---------- —.-----------------------------------GO-.
Tablets ............................ .................. ......................... ,t.

With each Tahlrn 1 jtkt. of Envelopes Free.

Genuine Toasted Marsh Mellow. Lowney'e Assorted Chocolate
* Regular 35c lb. 25C Creams, regular

• i
Fresh Currant Buns
-Special* deaen ., . 13c

34c

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

PUflklCQ. Grocery, 178 and 17». Delivery, 6622 
* nUIILO. Fish and Provision*. 6520. Meat, 6621

AT THE HOTELS

Geo. Stevens, of Duncan», !» staying 
at the Hotel Metropolis.

d.xCamvlK-ll, of Winnipeg, is regis
tered at the Siruthvona.

a » a
R. D. PurdKof Edmonton, Is rvglst- 

ered ut the Htitel Metropolis.
ft W ft-------

Mr. and Mrs. Rudland, of Prince 
. Itupert, are at the. Dominion.

4 ft ft ft
George Kays, of Twining, Alta., Is 

stopping at the Dominion Hotel, 
ft fir A

lire. P. H: L. King, of Courtmy, Is 
staying at the Stratheona Hotel.

* v ft
Mrs. Kdward Graham, of Pinmau 

Island, Is at the Dominion H >toli 
- ft ft ft

G. F. l>e Is down from Kokailah and 
Is staying at the Dominion Hotel.

ft ft ft
Ui.«« A.- 'McArthur, of Grand Forks. 

Is staying-at the Dominion Hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. and Miss Thayer, of Saskatoon, 
are guests of the Dominion Hotel.

.6 ft ft
George Perry, « f Edmonton, regis

tered at the Domini* n Hotel yesttr-

ft ft ft
Mary C. Mackenzie is a guest at the 

Ftrathevna Hotel from Edmonton. 
Alta.

%/ ft ft ft
Mrs. E. M Berryman, of Shawnigan 

Lak«>, is staying at the Btratlnxmu
Hotel.

ft ft ft *
* r. G. I. HeWT ittd g s SwwUm nr 

Vancouver arrivals at the 8truth-*ona 
Hotel.

ft ft ft
J. H. Morrison and family, of Cal 

pary, are stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

ft ft «
A. R. Arlington Is a visitor from 

Seattle and is staying at the Metropolis
Hotel.

ft ft ft^
Mr. and Mrs. XV. JfJ Walker. of Mon

treal, arrived at the Empress Hdtel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Miss M. L. SchnelL of New York 

city, résister id at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Philip W dfe, of Cal

gary, arrived at the Empress Hotel 
yesterday.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Leoage, of Van-, 

couver are staying at the Hotel 
Metropolis.

ft ft ft
Miss A. Rayor is s visitor from Na

naimo. while here is at the Hotel 
Metropolis.

ft ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Wllttam H. Thompson, 

of Cleveland. Ohio, an; staying at the
Empress Hotel.

ft ft ' ft
Mrs. McConcple and children, of Ed

monton. registered at the Empress 
Hotel yesterday.

ft ft *
Mr. and Mrs. F. O. Wallace and 

daughter, of Woodstock, are guest» at
the Empress Hot»!.

oft*
Mrs. Eric 8. Baker, of Calgary; is 

here with lier son, regtot«*r«l at the
*- Empress Hotel. • ■ —*

ft ft ft
George Norton and wife, visitors 

from Vancouver, arc registered at the
Hotel Metropolis.

oft*
Mis.i EHsageth Rouse" and Mia# Ida

I otter, of Seattle, are staying at th* 
Dominion Hotel.

v ft ft
A. M. Puhnnge, ,«f Evlmontdn, on a 

visit to this^rity is registered at tho 
Hotel Metropolis.

ft ft ft
Ï.. Dodd and family and Mrs. M. 

Hallo is, of Calgary, arrived at the 
StratlU-ona Hotel.

ft ft ft
lealiei H. Kirby and Gertrude M. 

Watson arc at the Stratheona Hotel 
tmm Edmonds, B, V.

ft ft " ft
Mr. and Mrs. j. \V. Smith, of Por

tage la Prairie, are nuv arrivals «.t 
the Stratheona Hotel.

ft ft ft
Misse* L. C. Ford; G. F.^d and C. R 

MeBrkle. 'visitors fr<»m Winnipeg, are 
at the Dominion Hotel. gf

ft ft ft ”
F. Cartiy, Mrs. ,1a». Findlay ami 

daughter are down from Duncan and
e at the Stratheona Hotel, 

ft ft ft
Mr and Mrs. J W. Van Norman an- 

in tin- elty from-James island and are 
stopping at the Stratln-oua Hotel.

'X ft ft ft
H. Darling ami win y ml Mrs. Dar

ling. Of Smithers, R |J, «re amongst 
yesterday’* arrixala.-at jtho Dominion.

ft ft ft
Mrs R. C. M<4’Iure and Miss Mc

Clure, of Lethbridge, and MIns Me- 
Clure. of Vancouver, are at the Do
minion.

ft ft ft
A. Dunsmore, R. li. Dunsmore an.d, 

W. Rh« pherd have made a trip by 
launch from Nanaimo and are nwv at 
the Dominion-Hotel.

» û ft
A.-party nt the Kjnpreas Hotel In

clude» Mr. and Mrs. J 8. Simeons, 
Miss Ruth Simmons and Miss Eliza
beth Simmons, of New York, with Miss 
Emma Patti soil, of Summit, N. *J. 

ft ft ft
A party from Texas. California and 

Oklahoma ntut*s arrived yesterday 
afternoon on the Grand Trunk steamer 
from the north. They were composed 
of Mrs. T. Eason, and Mrs. C. Bennrll, 
El Pajift, Tex.; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Young, Fort Worth, Tex.; Mrs. O. B. 
Moore and son. San Antonio; Misses 
Pirke and Edith Boaz, Ft Worth; Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Dunn. Of Sacramento. 
Cat: Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Nlms and 
Arthur Nlms, Oklahoma City; Mrs. 
Belle Williams, Sherman, Texas; Mrs. 
Dora Patteson. Honey Grove, Tex.: R. 
W. Slieegog. Dallas, Tex., and Miss 
Penelope Borden, San Antonio., All are 
guests at the Empress Hotel.

CROWDS SffilülEfl
FOR THEATRE SEATS

Many People In Many Countries 
- Have Heard Divine : • 

Sarah

A record beyond compare is the 
theatrical record of Mme. Sarah Bern
hardt. At seventy-one years of age 
she was almost as active and as eutbu- 
9hr.t|c<a# at the age bf twenty; it has 
been estimated, that during her career 
on the stage, she appeared before more 
notables, played to more people, and 
enacted her various dramatic roles 
more times than any other artist. The 
crowds that have surroùAded theatres 
where she was playing have fought and 
struggled for hours in trying to see her; 
tt sArhetimes took her .twenty-live min
utes to ger-from her carriage to., the 
stage door. Women, have tried to snip 
locks of her hair in pasatpg by. men 
have begged her to write her name on 
tifolr cuffs, op her first American toui\ 
the total receipts were $53-3,t»20, or an 
average of more than for rack
Wof one hundred ami sixty-six p«-r- 
f>11 mancea— glvew- -ta~- Afty different 

pfl That has nev < i bei n 
equalled In the hltftory ..f the MagA ex
cept by the “divine" Sarah herself. Who

"liassed It On ii‘*ui"u<«-«im in Atïïerivaii 
tour. Her greatness-was increased by 
her refusal to allow advancing years 

interfere with her ambition*.-and 
j with her achievements.*

.Mme. Bernhardt’s lust and greatest 
I triumph was made in the motion pic
ture art In a soul-inspiring master- 
pit cv, only possible through theyo-op< r- 
atlon of the French dm4 rurntni, « alW 
Mothers of France."' This remark

able picture will be shown at the 
Royal Victoria Theatre- to-day and for 

] the remainder of th#- leek.

THIS WEEK’S BILL
IS A COMEDY RIOT

Current Offering-at Pantages 
is Bright and Breezy and One 

of Most Popular for Weeks

Bobby Woo I sc y is at the head of the 
rollicking tabloid musiwil comedy at 
the Pan luge# this week., and "Oh. 
Pleas.-, Mr. Detective,” the act. is the 
head of the bill. Woolley Is a Mulshed 
comedian; a versatile and distinguish
ed funmaker who will be rememticred 
lor having been" seen In sortie of the 
more ambitions productions which 
have iHny»d in this «4ty. He doesn't 
h#Y<* lo rely on grotesquene.** In mnk*1

iiip to ^convulse his eudlence w ith 
laughter. He does it with the aid of 
; his Uumitabi* mmttrinu

The east of "Uh. please, Mr. I>ete«-- 
! live" Is a large one. Bobby Wmdsey 
j t » lug rhe star. He is lndueed to pose 
as a private detective in search of n 
stolei^ pocket book when, as a matter 
of fact,'he Is tHias'-ssed of the artb'Ie 

I himself His effort to rid himself of 
j th«- object of search leads him Into 
• many ludii mus adventures. Th.at-is the 
1 sCmblam-e of plot to the offering, the 
Intereait in U is the fun that Hobby 
make» out of the situations. Promi
nent in the cast are Betty Evan* and 
Hudson Freeborn, and supporting the 
principals is ’mubevy of pretty, lively 
end bewitching young singing and 
darning dams*-» who are to be seen 
In course of the act in many change» 
of attractive costume». The act is 
provins immensely iiupukvr with this 
week’s audiences. '• ‘ ’*

The special added attraction on the 
current.bill I» the presentation of the 
late Paul Armstrong's .lassie satire* 
"Woman Proposes.” It Is one of the 
cleverest sketches in vaudeville. It Is 
presented by a talented company of 
eight peoirte.

Gre<n, McHenry and Deane offer 
their latest success, “Frorti Farm to 
Cabaret," which Is noteworthy for Its 
melody and comedy of the higher or
der Stuart, the male Patti, Is popular 
on t^e bill with a repertoire of song 
and Will Morris Is a wonderful laugh- 
maker In his presentation of “tattered 
tak*nt." The second instalment of the 
new series of "Canada’s Fighting 
Forces," the only purely Canadian war 
film. Is an attractive feature of more 
than ordinary Interest. Many British 
Columbia boys may be- clearly rc.-og- 
nixed in some of the wonderful pic
tures shown In this series.

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 
wrist-watehes with unbreakable front», 
sold for $6.06 each, by F. L. Haynes, 
1124 Government Street? They’re un
equalled. •

“THE GIFT CENTRE" Important 
Garment SaleN OUR BROAD ST

Optical
Good*

VVe are showing a Full

Smoke Glasses—-Rim 
med or rimless.. ,50c 

Amber Shell Rimmed
Eyeglasses ...........   ,7Se

Shell Specs, with ain 
her, smoke or gréçi 
lenses, at $1.00, $12!
and ...........................$1.50

Goggles, a large variety 
at $1.00 and $2.50 

The Famous Bauch dL 
Lemb Reader 

Inch Reader.. $1.00 
- Mr-Inch Reader.$1.75
3 Inch Reader. $2.00 
3'g-Inch Read*-1 $2.50
4 loch Reader. $3.00 
Also a large range of

Compasses, Pedometer», 
Hmintirlrr», Opmt arut 
Fit-Id GlaMSt-H.

m itch ell 4 Duncan
LIMITED

Successors to Short i 
Hill * Duncan. Ltd , 
Jewelers. Ventral Build 
Ing.. View and Broad 81a
C.P.R. and B.C, F.lw-triu 

Watch Inspectors.

TO-NIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS

PAITAQES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“OH, PLEASE, MR. DETECTIVE"
A Snappy Mti*ical Comedy.

WOMAN PROPOSES
Âtîd Other Big Acts. 

Matinee. 3; night, 7 and 9

Royal Victoria
TO DAY 'AND ALL THIS 

WEEK

Matinee, 10c, l$o; Evenings, 15c

Performance* start 2, 3.30, 6. 
6.30. 8, 9.30k
"Tile Divine

Important 
Garment Sale

■aore Heure: IJD •. as. to • ». as. ^ 
Friday, |J» 9. Saturday. I > ■*

The July Clearance Sale of 
Women’s Garments 

Continues Friday
SMART SUITS, COATS, DRESSES AND SKIRTS
arc concerned in this sale at prices that clearly indi
cate the importance of the.event. The fact that this 
is our July Clearance awl that nothing but our regu
lar stock is offered makes this occasion one of intense, 
interest to economical buyers. We ask that voûmake 
note of the values presented in the following lines,

Purchase now.
WOMEN'S AND MISSES' COATS

Embracing an exceptionally fine showing of 
smart models iri Tweed*. Srrgiii. Gabardines, 
Cravenette, Taffeta Silk tomb .Velours, n 
various wanted colors, anofiielmliiig- attra< - 

tivr black a to l white checks. —
Former $11.50 and $1.1.50 values for $7.50
Former $15.00 values for.................. r $9.75
Former $27.50 and $"Z!t5U valm s for $16.50

WOMEN S AND MISSES' SUITS r
Including Serges, Tweeds. Gtihanlines, Taf
feta Silk and Novelty Materials, in a wide 
range of stylos in the season's lending col

ors. All sizes represented.
Former $'_,'_>.50 values for................$12.50
Former $*25.110 anil (29.50 values for $15.00 
Former (35.00 and (39.50 values for $19.50 
Former (42.50 to *50.00 values for $25.00
WOMEN S SERGE AND TAFFETA SILK 

DRESSES
30 only, in ph asing styles, in excellent qual
ity faliri -s. at the following reduced prices: 
Former (23.00 ami (29.50 values for $15.00 
Former *29.50 am I (35.00 values for $19.50

WOMEN S DRESS SKIRTS
À splendid r$nge of popular models m lilaek •- 

and colored taffeta silkv
Regular (12.50 for 
Regular (10.50 for

$8.75
$7.50

The Special Sale of Dainty Summer Blouses at (1.00. (1.85 and (2.65, each merit the 
consideration of every woman who would purchase at a special saving. The valu-s 
nre exceptionally attractive. Regular (1.25, (2.75. and (3.50, now $1.00, $1.85 
and ..................... .............\.......................................... .. ...... ............. . ,$2.ti5

MADAME IMAM
BERNHARDT

With a Mesflage from the

“Mothers of France”
to tho Mothers of <*en«ula

French Government Part Owner 
of this Soul-Inspiring 

Masterpiece.

À part of the pr.x-nde of thla 
engagement will be given to the 
French Red Unis» .Society of 
Vlatirii.

Investigate These Values in the 
Sale of Summer Millinery
Thiiso set-king Hats for immediate sendee will 

fin<I many charming designs to select from and will 
appreciate the oppnrtimity to purchase at such low 
prices.

Values from $5.00 to $10.00, for... .$2.95 
Values front $10.00 to $15.00, for... $5.00

Children’s White Ribbed Cotton and Lisle H ose—Special at 25<, 35c and............45#
, »

. Phone 1878. 
First Floor, 5329.

1211 Douglas Street 
Bayward Building.

SoctalipcKoiral
^frs. W. J. Bowser is among the 

Victoria visitors at present in Vsnvou 
ver.

ft ft »
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Holland, of Van- 

c-ouver, ere vlaiting Mr. Holland’! 
father In this rtty.ft ft ft

Mrs. W. It. Fe.rrle, who has been 
visiting for the last six week In Vie 
tcriii, has returned to her home In 
Vunvouver.

ft ft ft 
Sir Charles HIbbert Tupper, Mr. L. 

à, SI,-Phillips and Mr. J. H. Senkler, 
three Vancouver barristers who have 
tieen in tho city for a time, left for 
Vancouver on Monday.

. ft ft ft 
During his stay in Vancouver Fred

erick Villiers, the celebrated war ar
tist and «"«irrespondent of the Illustrât 
•'d Loudon News. Is a guest at the 
Vancouver Club. He reached that dty

M<?'J£5WJZ5r«7*2 ZarjU)T,ab

Thla la à popular trio of fun-makers at. tàa big aad cool vaudeville house

yesterday, and to-night Is leeturlng at 
Wesley Church under the auspices of 
the French Red Cross Society.

ft ft ft
Dr. and Mrs. T. W. Butler left on this 

afternoon's boat for Vancouver oh 
business, and to fill a lecture engage
ment. "They will return uTi Salurdiiy.

ft ft ft
Pte. David Caple, of the Canadian 

machine depot, who is only 18 years 
old, has been awarded the silver medal 
aa the second best athlete of Crow bor
ough military camp, England.

ft ft ft
Lieut, and Mrs. Robert Patton, whose 

marriage took place at the Methodist 
Church, Kerrisdale, last Saturday, are 
enjoying their honeymoon at Brent
wood Beach. Ideut. Patton's home is 
4n Moose Jaw. The bride before her 
marriage was Miss Mary Irene Large, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. Large, 
Kvrrtsdale.

'ft ft ft
The staff and studei.ts of the Teaeh- 

eFa Summer School arc to be eongratu 
lated on securing.Dr. F. S. Weshnuik, 
President of the University of British 
Columbia, to deliver a lecture next 
Friday night. Dr. Wesbrook, who is 
widely known hero, will speak on ''Cp- 
ordlnutlon In Education." In addition 
to this address there will be a pro
gramme of musical nunxbers rendered 
by l^al talent. The commodious as
sembly room of the High School will 
be used for this event, and the Summer 
School extends a cordial Invitation to 
the public to attend. The lecture com
mences at 8.16.

ft ft ft
Amongst the principal and most ad

mired presents received by Mr. and 
Mrs. t)avld Spencer at their recent 
golden wedding festivities held in Vic
toria were two miniatures-on Ivory 
painted by the well-known Vancouver 
miniature painter, Mrs. R. J. Longden, 
member of the Society of Miniaturists, 
England. These miniatures repre
sented Mr and Mrs. "Spencer et The 
time thefr wedding imy yweni àâ?o. 
and were taken from old daguerrotypes 
of the period. The portraits were the 
gift qf Mr. Chris Spencer.to*bla par
ents. "

ft ft ft
'A successful garden-party and aala»

of-work was given by St. Paul’s 
Church Guild In' the rectory grounds, 
Esquimau, last week. The Dean of 
Columbia opened the aale at 3 o’clock 
with a fexv words of encouragement to 
the workers. The band of the R. C. R. 
ptazed many selections during the 
afternoon, which were greatly appreci
ated by all. Those in charge of the 
stalls were as follows: Plain and 
fancy work. Mrs. Besaonette, Mrs. 
Walfccm Wilson and Mies J. Tolmle; 
Woman's Auxiliary stall. Mias Belaon, 
Mrs. Holligan and Mra. F. Jones; 
home-cooking atail, Mi*e Etty Tolmie 
and Mrs. Green; flower stall, Mrs. 
Ellis and Mrs. Haines; candy stall, 
Mrs. Hemtnel and Misa Cockburne; 
bran pie, Topsy Ellis and Helen Mc
Intosh; Ice crepm and straw berries, 
Mrs Hickman and Mrs. Macdonald; 
refreshments, Mra. Glbeon. Mra. Lock. 
Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. Martin. The 
Misses Porter, Thomas. Pomeroy, 
Craven and Winterfleld served tea. 

ft ft ft 
In the presence of some two or three 

dozen relatives and frlcndst the wed
ding of Chief Officer Leslie Anderson, 
of the steamship Princess Patricia, and 
Mis». Kathleen Elsie Haines, daughter 
of Mr. 'and Mrs. Charles Haines, of 
Vancouver; was solemnized In Christ 
Church, Vancouver, yesterday after
noon by the Rev. C. F. McGafTIn. The 
bride has been a much-esteemed mem
ber of Christ Church Mince the family 
came to this country from England 
several year» ngo. The groom Is a 
native of Foggloan, Scotland, and has 
been In the employ of the C. P. R. dur
ing the past ten years. Charles Haines 
gave his daughter In marriage. She 
wore a snowy gown of georgette crepe 
and crepe do chine, with a dainty net 
veil caught nt her temple* with orange 
blossoms. in her arms she carried 
white orchids, roses and lilies. Her 
bridesmaid. Miss Mable Johnson, . wind 
costumed In pale green crepe de chine 
trimmed in silver, with a Iarg^_ white 
fdetttfé hat nfifl a' bouquet of pink 
roses and carnations and mauve aweet 
pens. Robert Anderson, a shipmate, 
but not a.relative of the groom, acteti 
ns btwt man. Mrs. Haines, the bride’s 
mother, was dressed in a most becom
ing black silk frock trimmed with

sequin and ecru lace, completed by a 
pnle mauve and black bonnet, orna
mented W'itli a hlr.I of paradise. After 
the ceremony a simple and informal 
reception, attended only by the most 
intimate fri. n.K Waa held at the b< m« 
of'the bride’s parent», which was 4m* 
orated With roses nnd. sweet pt-»s. 
Owing to the seamen’s strike .the 
groom wns unable to get leave of ab
sence at the present time, so he an*l 
his bride left on the afternoon, beat 
for Nanaimo, where they will make 
then home.

BEEF
MUTTON

PORK
POULTRY

ETC.
They arj essential to the table? 

You want the best? The» you 
want

GOODACRE'S
Quality and Price the beat la 

the city.
PROMPT MLIVBRX

L. Goodaere & Sons
Get. Johnson and Gov't Sts. 

Phones 31 and 32.
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Competent .1 .ady 
Assist-tnts 
Attendance.

Open Mon., Wrxl 
ind fVldL Evenings. 

Sat. Afternoons.728 YATES 

STREET 

Phone 3983

Correct Hate 

and Garments 

LTD. for Wc men

A July Clean up of White Wash 
Skirts at Ridiculously Low Prices

Group »iisfats of some 
tine linos -of plain RejVp 
Skirts in circular kU'Iv.< 

. with thr«‘o-button* fronts. 
Rug. at *1.
July Sal> :

Group 2—Whito Repp Skirts 
in yoked —styles a n d 
(rmmv-'l with plain or 
f alley pockets. Rug at 

and $1.75. duly
Salu
at .........

Group 3—Very Smart Skirt*. 
V ImlYouiug «law» front ami 

trin lined 'w it I» b«dt and 
pockets. Reg

75c

$1.25

.filly
Saif

"™ïît fci.im

$1.50
Dresses

Presented in a \ iriety uf smart strip** and figured puttturns. Skirts >f 
many art- pleated, collars in large styles, either of self ■nj-T-ontrasitng 
shades. RuguhtY values #2_‘ "i f to $2~ >«), ^ ~ — —
Julx Sal. .................. ' Y

• r nmuiimmu

$16.75
BENEFIT BY THIS CLEARANCE OF SUITS

All styles are smart, miw ami-tasteful, and ever> prominent 
shade is. in- -I'd m the hfyajt iss >r\myur. we •»tïvr vou-A Materials- 
ary tweUOS, series. gal>ardin-s, taffetas. et Regular values to 

tth.Ç'l July Sale

$16.75. $19.75, $22.75

GALLANT THIRTIETH
BATTALION FOUGHT 

IN GREAT BATTLES
Major A, S, Fulcher -Tells of 

.Contrast Between Festu- 
■ bert-and Vimy

PREDICTS VICTORY
END OF THIS YEAR

It is but natural that a bifttulj-in com- 
m mder should fook upo \ his particular 

j “thousand" as the last word In effi- 
K«.|u:ijly pardonable Is the just 

sense of pride felt by the nu*n in the 
ranks, for he. too, sees th hi* unit per-, 
fection personified. Victoria is. not ditv 
feront from any other city, despite her 
choice for favor to bestow, and other

BREAD THAT 
SATISFIES-

That is the kind of Bread 
wi- bakf. It will keep hvsji, 
moist and wholesome as long 
as any other kind. Thete is 
nothing secret about the way 
it is made. Good old-fash
ioned "methods and good old- 
fashioned quality always 
pleases. You’ll say so, too, 
when iou try it.

20 Ounces 
for ....... 10c

Ih* Yorkshire 
Bakery

640 Yates St. Phone 1929

units will not take it unkindly if ti« 
grantV old T«Hh bn11alkuV'YWirtngled out 
f«>r usjteetal reference

Through Greatest Battles. 
nt-itiHh I *tfuibWM battallofis hux’e t

undying fame on the battlefields rtf 
France and Flanders. Home of the 
earlier ones in their original composi
tion have -been well nig’i obliterated. 
The memory of all but a very small

tuii-ii, they were .the big guns.and 
Fritz was the bayonet.

The Irresistible Tommy.
'• 1 • m ''*« "f « I Eeh Vimy itidge Is 

the rentre was the subject of a joke 
wh« n the Canadians were transferred

There Is NO REASON 
Why You Should Pay 

the Same Prices
for non-delivery goods as for goods that an* promptly delivered 
for you. thereby saving you the trouble, and inconvenience of 
adopt:tig the pack-horse system which the people of Chicago 

ape not at all eager to intruduve..

PHONE 2368
Legs Local Spring Lamb..................... air
Shoulder of Spring Lamb 27r
Choice Legs of Mutton ....................... :$0r
Shoulders of Mutton ................. 2 It*
Mutton Stew ............ mr
Veal Stew 20 <•
Shoulder Roast of Veal 23«*
Pillet of Veal ... 2 Sr
Rolled Roast of Beef l»r
Boneless Roast of Beef ......................... 2<>r
Boneless Stew Beef . .......... i7r
Boiling Beef ........................................... ................i "»<y
Beef S alliage ......................................... ir»r
Minced Beer"r>„.................................... ir»r
Shoulder Steak . ............ ............ 20r
Round Steak ................ ........................... ................2r,r
Pot Roast. S|M', ial for Friday 7r7î>>^. I5r
Choice Creamery, 3 11»........................... 81.27,

- _cm Motithty he returned to his home.

New Enaland Market■eee2F e^ since Set.tem bur-last Major Futcher

TWO STORES
J W.^Oillli"tk Co.

1220 Government St

^WEATHER

Id»*- G1 nlstone Ave

Dally Bulletin Furnished 
by the Victoria Meteor

ological Department.

Victoria Inly 12-r-5 a.iii •—The uarom *t*-rJ 
ii rising over this province and fi:v . hut, 
Wtatlier will i»e gênerai In British t?oIu:«i- 
bia and southward t<» California for sex- 
t-i:al -lavs. Heavy rains haw •> curred in 

• r.ctrthem Ytlf.-ta ae.d sbOAeis nr thun- 
durst'-rms are iep«»rtu<i eaitwtu.l *o Mai t- 
t .La

Forecasts.
Vi< »ria and vicinity—Light to moderate 

- wimls, tine and warm to-day and on

Lower Mainland—Light V» ’moderate 
win I». fine and hot to-day an«l on Friday.

Victoria—Barometer. :».12; temperature, 
maximum yesterday., 65, minimum, 5*», 
wind, calm: weather, clear.

Vancouver—TtAr.-mieter, 3n.l«»; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. 74, minimum,' 
M; wind, calm; weal lief- clear.

Karnl.wpe—Barometer. ZI.I8; tempera,.-

tUT., mailman, yestertley. », ,„|elmuiri 
*1 wind, calm; weather. dear.,

Rrin- e itupert—Barometer, n.ls, tem
perature, nraxmmm yesterday. 60. mini
mum. It. wind, calnq westlier.^air.

Portland. Ore,—Barometer. p»m.
perature. maximum yeeterday, o' mini
mum. wind, I miles, weath-r .

Seattle—Baromefer, >112. temperature, 
maximum yeate.rday. tnli.imiuu. 56,
wind, t miles X . w either, dùa- 

Edmonton—Temperature. maximum yes
terday, si. minimum, 52; rain. l.fls 

Wimill'^K Temperature, maximum yes
terday.. 74. minimum, fin. rain; .>K 

Temperature.
Max

Nanaimo (Entrance is,> ................. ?t
Barkervllle ............................................. Gl
Grand Forks ..............................   94
Penticton ................................................
Fran brook ............................     sp«
Nelson ................... . ....... v»...».7,. !*;
Calgary ...................................................  si
<du* Appelle .............................  74
Toronto ...................................  W
uttawa ..r.7...    6x
Montreal  #R
Ht. John ..................................................  66
Halifax .................................................... M

Min

5»

Ï1ÊWESC0TFS 1313
DOUtHS )T.

Week-End Bargains in Lad•••, kiiddiee. Blouses and Wash Skirt*. 
Ladies' Middies of good quality Indian head, in all white and white

with eol«>red collars. Friday ................................................. 90F
Ladies' Satin Duck Middies with colored collars and all white. Friday

•’ a* ................... - 8LB8».
Ladies' Satin Duck Middies, all while with belt. Friday ....... f 1.25
Ladies' White Duck Wash Skirts. Friday ......... t..................... $1.25
Ladies' Blouses in a Variety of neat styles and good material, all re

duced in iHtce for week-end selling. Up. from .$1.00
We are Agents for McCalls Pattern» and Magailnee

MAJOR ARTHUR S. FUTCHER
Who left Victoria with the 30th Bat
talion as a private in February. 1915. 
He Is now home on three months'

ntunlH*r uf rhe 3«Hh is marked by a 
little v.iodeii cross in the shambles, be
hind th«* Y pres walleli.t. *neath the once 
fair orchard at Festuberf. at Messines, 
at Ploegsteert. at Kemmel and the 
Somme .«n«l latterly at Vimy Ridge. At 
the end of two and a half years, then, 

j Just one or two of the original officers 
and a handful of men hâve survived, 
and they are still fighting the good 
light with the Toronto-Highlander*, by 
whom' the major paH of the battalion 
became absorbed.

. A Prix ate Then
But of That magnificent body of men 

who swung through the streets of this 
city ih February, 1915. there are few 
left to tell the tale. Victorians who 
l»ade God speed- to thoawi valiant men 
knew they would acquit themselves 
well Their revdrd is writ deep in the 
unrecorded chapter of xalor«»us deeds. 
As a- humble private In those seem

ingly far off days Arthur Fulcher 
left Victoria in the ranks of the 30th. 
.On M-mtlay he returned to hi.s home. 
tl7
tb*U
since SvpfemboF^last. Major k'uBher 
looks the picture of lTelrttli. an«l he says 
that Ms appearance does roditk.

Not a Uium4
From his first last»1 of twentieth 

century warfare, "us UnderstiKid by the 
30th at Festubçrt. down to the gl«iri«iu.s 
capture of the heights of Vimy. tht'giH- 
lant officer Has been In- the thick of the j 
fray, 'and has experienced the chang
ing fortunés of Britain's great army. 
Through it all he has come unscathed. 
BheH* .have burst perilously near him, 
but aç Ire described it to The Times "a 
miss is as good'as a mile."

Early DuyS.
From his lung, attachment to the men 

of the 3<>th and the enviable record of 
tile battalion lie was able to tveall the 
vast changes-which hape characterized 
warfare «luring his two years at the 
front Hu shuddered us he paint* d a 
menhir picture of the assault on the 
orchard at■ Fvattthert; the forced neces
sity. to assimilate the art of war to the 
accompaniment-of hurricanes of Ger
man shell»' of all calibres; the sicken
ing knowledge back of it all that it 
Was almost a case of bayonet versus 
42 centimetre. Yet the 30th was 
splendid

The Contrast.
But the picture was different at 

Vimy. The tables were completely 
turned; the victory-to-be was re
hearsed behind the Canadian lines. 
The issue was never in doubt. The art 
of war had long been learned. The 
dozen* of Canadian shells at Festubert 
were the thousands of all sizes at 
Vimy. ' Despite, the concentrated, artil
lery preparation. Major Fulcher says 
th ii <« !• - -i •• - •' » « t- i Monday
the Canadian shell piles, all new and 
shining, were twice us big as before the 
shelling-io-vlctory commenced.

To add to the spice of that brilliant 
treWwvemeitt the Canndtan Tohmttes 
insisted upon the incoming German 
prisoners digging funk holes before 
finally going to the pens at the rear. 
As If remembering Festubert B. (*. 
-bays, said the major, wore a very broad 
grin as they rested with the tables

;

fr..m the Homme to this point. So
citilet had this arm been for many 
mouths since the costly attempt* of 
the French to capture It. that the Ger
man position was described as the "old 
man with the wooden leg in the front 
line, with the old woman shoo.ting the 
flares a^night." '

For, pyrotechnic display* from «làrk- 
neSs unto dawn. Major Futcher says 
the Germans are extremely accommo
dating. since it fis very, seldom that 
Illuminât lone are required from the Bri
tish side. If there Is «me thing the. Hun 
detests it is a night raid by t lie Can - 
ad Ians. His prodigious expenditure of 
muîtï-cor««red etar shells • betrays Ills 
perpetual uneasiness.

Major Futcher was lost tn admira
tion of the wonderful work of the flfty- 
tw - ■ battalions who went oxer Vimy I 
Rklge «'ii Rastcrn Moiida> morning, it' 
w-as a great «lay f««r the hoys from the 

of tbt- Msplr tamf. The wrholw of 
Ike Brttisli army, h«* said, seometi to 
take keen «blight in the fact that this 
stupendous task had been act•oinplishud 
by the Canaillans.

“Gibraltar."
One of the puzzling sights whit ly-rtieK 

bis gaze as the Germ?m prisoners, after 
the capture of Arleux. Hlwl past, w as a 
peculiar arm band they were wearing. 
On closer Inspection ami inquiry of the 
prisoners themselves it was learned 
that a whole division of pickinl tnxtps 
hod beun hurried up lu ateni the fl«.»w- 
ing title from Vimy and each one of 
these- stalwarts wore an arm band in
scribed 'with the single word “Gib
raltar.'' -None of lhe?captives display
ed aux desire t«i explain it, but if it 
meant firm as a n*ck." courage and 
Inspiration from the device w^a* ap
parently lacking' under German Influ-

Brllllant Engineering.
l>i*< ussing the many engineering 

feats since the war begun. Major 
Fut cher declared that, despite German 
prowess In this eonnevtlon, for many 
nv-nths past they have not been in it 
with the Britishers. The tunnelling 
work which now, to a large extent re

placer the communication trench in the 
immediate rear of the firing lines, is a 
rPrelation.

The removal of" infahtry -from place 
to place may be carried on with ahso 
lute security to life and free from 
enemy observât ion, while many %of 
ih- -.- «ubtemutean elcctrtctily illum
inated channels extend far. into.No 
Man’s Land, with, “Jack-in-the-box’ 
vx.U> «!logo t«> the. German.,trout Jmes. 
whence emerge, at the pro|»eY times, 
the charging Canadians. This was 
°M^ one exantplc of the feats <»f Brit
ish engineefs.

VVbile on the subject of underground 
w.-i lx, Major Futriu i dWCfi^d the 
hoaxal of Hill 60, If humor can be in 
iused fnt<> tjie greatest expltislon that 
has ever taken place, thià particular 
episode is hot w ithout' its tighter side 
for the British. The preparation of 
the gigantic mine, or series of mines, 
Major Futcher say s, was commenced 
txxti years ago, while each battalion 
passing that way" has In turn sup

plied it* working parties. Superstition 
was beginning to set In, for the Tom
mies declared that a* fast as explosives 
were embt'dded the Germans promptly 
removed them. The MjiUeniuni wys the 
data fixed for the crash by some un
believing Britishers. In the light of 
latter events, however. Major Futcher 
could truthfully sav that Vesuvius had 
nothing on IIII1 60.„

. Trehçh TTptihilsf*.
Returning to England at the end of 

May And arriving, in Toronto a few 
days ago, the major says he was 
strm-k by thre pes«imi*iir «ait look of 
the public regarding the war In gen- 
*ral. About the final issue he says
fhure was no doubt entertained, but 
mahv with whom he talked hugged t 
then selves |he lieliuf that it w^uld 
drag on for years. From what he has 
seen during the last few months he is 
convinced that victor> will come by the 
.end of the | present year.

Tliere is no ponipnrieon. in his-ojmi- 
ion, between British and German men. 
guns,- and mor t lu. in faH the optim
ists were the men in the front line 
trenches. They know they are win 
nlng. “What a contrast," said ih« 
major, “from .tin- days when the -Soth 
fought at Festubert anrj ^fnr so h»ng 
endured the treble*idt*d battering from 
German guns. wWle Ipyliiing the Hem 
khaki Intv in the famed-'Tprus salient

DIVINE IMMANENCE 
. NEEDS RE-EMPHASIS

So Says Dean Quainton, Who, 
However, Condemns Theos; 

ophy as Anti-Christian

Are You Proud or Ashamed 
of Your Teeth—?

We treat and re 
store teeth in all 
staguü of «leray, per
forming the work 
necesjary • to perfect 
Iht-rn In ft s■‘^ertTif^v, 
nnd efficient manner 
Ami we charge th- 
moet ruawmable fees 
for this important 
service. P;iy an you

1 How jin you feel about your teeth* Are they in the conditi«>n you 
expect them to by in? Are they clean und presentable? Are they sound 
and free from refect»? Vo.u can answer these questions In a way, hut 
tit learn the true and unvarnished farta about your teejh you must ace- 
a oentiet who is id le to t« !l you w'hat is. wanted t«> rust ire your teeth 
to à hvilthful condition. - „r„ /

There ia one thing m u ahould always, remt-mlmr about your teeth, 
ami that ta this, if /ira want to maintain your good'health your teeth 
must be up to the highest state of perfection, for your luotith, all thé 
time Is only as good a» your teeth. 1 ^ _   . ju __

Dr. Gilberts Dçntal Parlors
1304 Government St., Cor. Yates

\ altioi'xéj, 207 Hastings W.

"I think the revival t»f theosophy Is 
dm* pertly to the witlespread cm-, 
plvihis that has been U#d by m«tdvrn 
thinkers on the great doctrine of 16 
vine Immanence, a dlrtrine that needs 
fresh -mphasis truly,1* said 1 h-an 
Quainton in the «-ourse of the hM-ture 
which, he -delivered lust evening to the 
Anglb-an Summer Svh«Kd. HI* inibject 
was “ChriaUanity and Theosophy.” 
The latter philosophy he «-ondumned 
a* anti-social. anti-Christian, devoid «»f 
uplift or Inspiration, and mere decor
ated atheism lending to fatalism.

The tran»eend«Mi<s* of God was nuves- 
sary. Spirit whl«;h was merely Imman- 

nt In matter cotild not transt-end mat
ter. but was merely maturiallsm grown 
sentimental. “Apart from the person-

*

a lily of God. what is »ln?" he ask«‘«l. 
“8ln as luwltssntss Is only possible 
where there is sense of i»ersonal rela
tion t«i (file whose will should* he the 
law of our lives an<l the Joy of our 
n«-arts,*‘ he added.

H Need My stiff sin.
"Our Western minds are too 'utili

tarian." he - onttmied. ' W- need a 
touch of, the mysticism and oontum- 
ptati.vcness of the Oriental. Who xvitl 
tieny that there Is nothing to be l- arn- 
çd from, the Oriental. • But imguided 
Gie mind may easily go astray and 
llnun«i'*r In the morass of Theosophy." 
Itoddhu In Ms life,- character and 
ce.ifhing taught the danger of ma
terialism. In fn«-e of the multiple 
modern cults theft* was more kmiwl- 
udge n«-ut1utl, more willingness to do 
some hard thinking, a summer school 
lasting four wey-ks Instead of tour

^Criticised Cult.
The lH-an mercilessly criticised s »me 

t«f the Theos.qihi.nl tenehers. Or. 
Leadbeater he partU ularly arralgnt-vl 
H.- had figured la a caae put through 
the Mttdrus <^>urt» In connection with 
a l*»y who hail !>een given dlkttnctlon 
by the Theos«q»hl*ts Mr. .Instice Bake- 
well had <‘«»mmeiited : “Dr. Leadlieater 
I consider holds frankly immoral 
views." The judge had held that no 
father w«»uld Ik* justified In eonfiding 
his opinions In sueh a i**rson. The 
nature of the eases brought against 
him were"such that he t-oulil not re- 
<-ite them.

Mrs. Besant's teachings In “es-oterle 
Christianity” w-ere also criticised. This 
teacher had atlmltted their complexity 
herself. The doctrine of Karma he de- 
nouneed as pure fatalism, wherein the 
redemptive motive was stifled and the

belief in the use of trying to save 
others utterly crushed otit.

Book of Revelati«>n3.
Dr. Oowen dellveretl the second of 

hhs lecturer» <»n the Book of R«-veratl<>ns. 
•The 'z.'Xtvi prln.'lpal dlvlsliihg into 
xv hi eh the prexioua gvenlhg he ha«l 
analysed this aiKK-alyptlc Book of the 
New Testament he dealt with in 
greater detail. Sub-analysis was rnul-» ^ 
ttple The symboîtsm inni gtttt fuith** 
reveah-d. First *»f all the lecturer
p<»lntud out that the vary....sentence
containing the refereipe to “the seven 
« hurches v% hi. h are In Asia" w as figur
ative. The sekfin churches of Ephesus, 
Smyrna. IV-rguraos, Thyâtira, Sardis, 
Philadelphia and lau'fdicea were men- ■ 
Honed as representing the Immoderate 
churth, the weak church. The luke- 
xx arm church, th«ise t-xpos«sl tty temp- 
tatlon, mitribtîhiUy; d»*atjn«sv. The 
symmetry of th •. Book was i*>lnted 
out. In Jhls sense it waS «*• impiété. 
Tliere was «v-n the Anti-Trinity of 
He|| as opposed to. the Trinity: The 
serpent represented those elemental 
forces «>r evil opposed" r«> gtskl. Just as 
there were th«* seven days of creation, 
there-were tlie seven nights of evil.

New| Thought To-night.
To-night Or. Gowen will continue hi» 

course bn the Book of Revelations 
Dean'Quainton will lecture on “Christi
anity and New Thought." The Bish«»P 
of Columbia is to give his last lecture 
on “Prayer B«sik • Revision" ,t«t-m«»rrow 
morning, and Rev. i»r. Ward his Anal 
talk also, the subject to lie “The Con
tribution of China to the Chtfrch of 
the Future.” Between the two will Ik* 
Dr. Ooxven's ,fourth ami last lecture 
on “Th«* pie-try of the Bible." a sub
ject which he has .handled throughout 
with scholarly skill.

K BOOT SHOP
Our Shoes Are Bight Our Prices Are Right Our Service Is Right

SPECIAL FOR THE WEEK-END
Ladies’ White 

Canvas 
Button 
Boots

With Covered Louis 
lu'i'ls Beg. ♦4.50. 

S|X‘vial

$2.95

CHILDREN'S 
WHITE CANVAS 

ROMAN SANDALS
With Solid KiiIiIht 

hwl*.

8 to 10%....f 1.50
11 tu 2........»1.75
a to 6 _____ »2.25

Ladies’ Pearl 
Grey Kid 

Lade Boots
With 9-inch grey cloth leg. 
Beat American limite. $15.00 

value. Special

$7.50
See Our

Dorothy Dodd 
Pumps

In Patent and (iiin-inetal 
(•«If. To dear at J

$2.95

CHILDREN S 
S0UD LEATHER 

NON-RIP 
SANDALS

Sizvs 4 lo 71 . i>5< 
'• 8 to It'll l 81.25 
‘ 11 to 2, 81.45

CHILDRENS. 
WHITE CANVAS 
BUTTON BOOTS

Low heels and wide 
toe.

3 to 7ft ....81.25 
8 to 10ft ,x.81.50 
11 to 2 .....81.95

See our K Boot.i nnd Shura for Men, Women and Children. There are none better Privés Reasonable-

M UN DAY’S
The IIotiKi' of Service. 1113 Government 8t. Phone 1701

CC
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An Avalanche of Men’s Wear 
Bargains for the Final Days of

Our
Read every item in thi. ad. The

offers below are typical of the
etantial reductions
throughout our big stock

Opportunity Sale
Suit Snaps

UNDERWEAR ,
Silk Lisle Combination Underwear,

with short- sleeves and ankle 
length h gs. Reg. $3.00 a suit. 
Opportunity (P"| PA
Sale ..............

All-wool Tweed Suits, in snappy light 
shades of grey' and mixture*. Regular' 
at $30.00. Opportun
ity’ Sale ......................

60 Odd Suits—Broken line# left over-after 
two weeks of brisk selling. Big variety 
of shades and styles. Regular $22.50

$21.75

To p«y more for.clothing than we 
are «eking is neither sensible nor 
economical. Our stylos, our qualities, 
our prices will please you.

SHIRTS
Sport Shirts, in good heavy quality 

if Rnisette. "Ret;. at $21 Hi,
anil $25.00. Opportun- (PI O
ity Sale ............ ..........«PlO.lD Opportunity^ $125

NECKWEAR
Twenty-five dosen Nev^Ties, wide-, 

end effects, in the smartest evlor 
schemes. Reg. $1.00.- 
Opportunity Sale........ 55c

Our Grafonold Competition 
Closes on Saturday, July 

14, at 1 p.m.
MAKE SURE THAT YOUR COUPONS
AWE DEPOSITED BEFORE THEN. WIN
NER WILL ÉE ANNOUNCED ON MON

DAY OR TUESDAY.

CAMBRIC SHIRTS
Twenty dozen in this offering. All 

gOiiiT eoloi-s and big values at our
Sale lb-ire.
$2.00. now

Ri '«•

SILK SHIRTS—Well-made Shirts of pongee and White Bilk. Your choiee ef styles, with or w illH ft 
voHar. Regular $4.50 values for............,.................................................................. .............................

$1.15
$3.00

INTEREST HElfiMTENS HlNNINfi Will MEET CHAMPION III
AS TOURNEY PROCEEDS PICCA IN TITLE BO ,. FORCED TO FIGHT

First Round Over-in Victoria 
Clïib’s Haiùiicap 'Totirnl-" 

ment; Play Improves

yawn Tennis Club 
lit* games in

Your pick of any Straw 
Hat in the Store for

$1.50
1117 Government Street 1117

Ten only, Panama I$ats, 
Worth $7.50 each. Now

$3.75
j -

U.S. TENNIS MEN 
TO DONATE HOSPITAL

Ambitious Plan to Raise'and 
Equip Complete Hos

pital Unit

New York, July 12. Lawn tennis 
players have launched a plan to pur
chase and equip a complete hospital 
unit for the army of the United States 
in France. The s<x>|m- of ihe plan is u 
most comprehensive one. as pvery de
tail. Ireluding motor amlmlaiives, bp- 
» rating instruments aini utensils nod 
t.aranhernalia gf stretches, nits and
•ih«-r ........ .-•«ary it- ifis are to* l>e’ jmr*-
vided.

It -id estimated by tîeorge T. Adf*e, 
president of the United States, Nutluim! 
La vyn Tv mils Association. and uth ■ ■■■** 
wbo have interested themselves In the 
undertaking that the sum of $4",rtoo 
wlH be required to defray the cost. The 
plan Is to holt! spwiul < "mpetitive 
mntvii. « in which limited number --i 
ihe best-class of players with jwniri- 
pate in the cities of more than 100,00# 
«habitants.
From the development of the plans 

for securing the funds ft fs probable 
tb»4-tb*-4FmRed -number of-singles- and 
doubles may engage loth men and 
wudii d players. -Miss M -lia Bjurstedt 
end Miss Florence Hallin have been 
merHi**t4Ml as offmtng their servlvCs in 
the cause of the hospital unit con
tests. Frederick B. Alexander, Harold 
A Thro« kmnrfon and K4wa4- -H. 
Whiter -re: .-Tnr.ng Thr mii etir 
volunteer f«»r the serin*.

On-' element of the plan which has 
found fav.-r with officials-Is V* huxe- 
R. <orris Williams, the national cham
pion ; Watson M. Washburn, Dean 
Matlny, th« former Princtt n captain; 
Janus fc?'. O'Nvale and others of t|u; 
i unking ln$\n tennis players Who, are 
■ it lh< offlfN v'- training camp at pmtts- 
hrfrg - omr-te In a special tournam nt 
imm llately at the vldsc of the vamp 
next month.

Officers ct the ass.Khttj.m desh'A to 
secure the StO.iHKi solely through t'u*

direct efforts of th»- lawn tennis players: I 
They w ish the gift t«* thé army to Is» j 
representative of the game, and thby j 
are so directing their efforts that the 
hospital unit fund may be completed 
at the time that the preliminary camps 
are ^established.

BASEBALL RECORDS
NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE.

Won. Lost. IVt.
Orsât Falls ................... ...........38 29 .567
Seattle ............................. ...........43 33

......... 38 31 .86
Butte ................................ ........... 31 34 477
Spokane .......................... ........... 32 41 .4.»
Vancouver ..............Z .. ...........22 ♦6 .324

COAST LEAGUE
Won Ln-t i*»»l

San Francisco ............ ........... 59 *•
!a>8 Angeles................. 4'. VtK
.Salt Like City ............ .........t* l*i
Oakland ......................... ......... -H 62 . 4t£>

i ml. , .,.v., . ...........42 41* .462
~rmr

x.. v , Won. Ix>*t
........... 4."» 23

Prt
,662

f*hlladelphla ........ ....... 38
...........40

3ft
3T.

MS
.533

t*iri< limati ...................... ...........43 39 .524
....... :. tt 39 .416

Ri'.'.klyn ...................... 37 .W
.412

47 .329

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Vrt

Boston f........................ ........... 47 28 fry,

C1» \«*land ....i...........
..........  47
...........43 37 .537

. ... ::s 31 .686
...........38 38 .5m

WnshlngtoFi .................... ...........31 43 .119
Philadelphia .................. ...........-js 44 .388

...........2D H, .&7

Run FYuncIseo, July 1-' -The Pacifie
-Coast League poslttv rly will finish this
season and will • >pfqr a" usual—****-■
year. President Allan T. Baum made 
this ^declaration recently when asked 
regarding st »rfes crédite»! tp Judge Mc_ 
Credie, of Portland; Indicating the 
league plight nut ,ilay a schedule in
1918. ________ _

“We will .have baseball all right next 
year,** fcald Baum, "even should tlu^war 
necessitate changing playing condi
tions; which I do not anticipate.’*

Lemp’s Beer
Is Unrivalled (or Pur
ity, Palatablencss and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF BEER
TO BE INCREASED

Çhsnteller ef Exchequer Announces 
Permission to Add One-Third ef 

Amount fer This Quarter.
London. July 5.—Andrew Fonar I-aw, 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, announced 
hi the House of Commons to-day that the 
Government had decided to permit the 
brewing during the quarter ending, Sep
tember 30 next of an additional amount 
of beer not exceeding 33 1-3 per r.»nt of 
the, amount allowed Tor that quarter.

This action, lie said, was taken owing to 
Hi*» great»! consumption- ilmIng the sum
mer months and the dlfflvulti.es caused by 
f hortage In large centres of population 
and in the counties where crop- aro being 
harvested.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. C.

DOUEE DEFEATS NOTED 
OLYMPIC CHAMPION

Bobby Kerr Loses to Former 
Vancouver Athlete in 

England

Vancouver, July 12.—Pte. Ja« U Do.qll, 
of Vancouver, who departed overseas 
with the 231st Battalion, showed a lot 
of flat's In the big athletic meeting 
held in May at Seaford under the. Aus
pices of thé Canadian 8eof«»rd Athletic 
Association. Then were hundreds of 
competitors, the contestants Inehidtng 
w HI-knomi. .Canadian track and livid 
stars. Dun 11 run a dead heat with 
Bobby Kerr in the 1D0 yards open 
event, and wh »n the Judges ordered 
another nee the ."Olympic champion 
refused to run. In the event» «for 
Canadian soldiers Dopll was second 
in the 2£h y arils dash and third In the 
!00-y*trd sprint, uthey members of the 
22lst Battalion also ligureil In the prize 
Mat.

ftllly MeAithur in Front. 
Barnwell finish» d second In the 440 

yards run and honors In the mop con
test were won by Milne and Mc
Arthur. both of whom were xrrtt» known 
in Coast athletic circles. The 231st won 
the tug-of-war. while they were second 
in the mil - i • la>•. Milne, pavifiaon, 
I’arnwtll and Doull representing the 
Terminal City battalion. Pornwell was 
seeond in the 4 40-yard open -$vent. ami 
Billy McArthur won the mil»» run from
Sr htg tnftd. ---------

Heavy Track for Meet.
In a letter tardât ires, Pte. DouiH, 
ho Is an states

that the traek was very heavy am) It 
was Impossible to do good work. 11c 
injured his ankl< early in ‘the sports 
and was compelled to withdraw from 
several events Ip which he was ont» r- 
ed and Which he Iwlleved h»» could 
have won. 11“ adds that TtHly M» 
Arthur, tlic former lank of thç Saints 
In the Vancouver and District F-stiball 
League, m»d»i à fine showing n the 
Mg meet. I * -

WORLD'S RECORD EXTRA 
' HOLE MATCH PLAYED

Chicago, July 12.—A world’s record 
extra hole match was staged yesterday 
In the second mati h round of the 
western amateur golf championship at 
Midlothian, Tod Sawyer, of l Chicago, 
defeating Robert Markxvell, of Yale 
University, on the 42nd hole after hav
ing been five down. It took par golf 
to* Sawyer, who was western cham
pion in 1906. to overtake his youngest 
opponent, who was donate three after 
33 holes of splendid golf, but the strain 
finally told on the young man.

The other^ven matches were nne- 
sided. Francis OuImet defeated J. T. 
Henry, of Chicago, four and two, 1» a 
rnlny finish.

FÎNAL APPEARANCE F

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL 
«I THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
I-oui»- R M ■

Philadelphia .........

Batterie* Myers. 
Kixih. Wright, M 
ereld. Hale.

Sa noid an.| S. hang; 
irtJn, Bark and Sev

LEAGUE
At l»e Angeles-Salt l-ake. 1; fcos All-

At San Fram-Nvei—X » rn<m. 2: Oakland. 6.
" At Boitlaiid S*u Franvisuo, 1; |*urt-

lantl, 2.

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE
At S«attle— U H K

V'ancouvcr ...............   3 * 1
Seattle ................................................. 5 1» 3

Batteries—Harham aiul t’adman, Kastley 
a nil «'imningham.

At Butt»- R H. R.
Butte .............       If, J» 1
Spokane ...........................................  11 là .2

Batterie»—1‘i» kegtaii. M>.l»»rn and 1 Lo
la nd S |

At .Gnat Fa!!*- it U. |
'

Great Fall* .................   S 12 1
Ratterle*—Pillett *nd Stevens: «"lark

and lty 1er.

New Tork, July 12.—Piobabîÿ the 
last appearance of Jafck Dillon, the 
‘•Hooirter Mnn-klller,” In the Ahieriçan

Broadway Athletic t'luh, Brooklyn, 
when he goes against Jack Clifford, of 
BnVdklyn, in a 16-round bout. IMflcm
16 here to-dny and said he felt Mighty

CRICKET CAPTAIN IS
SELECTED BY MEETING

At a meeting of the Victoria and 
District Cricket Asseviutfon, held in 
the schoolroom of Christ rhnrclv fa- 
tlicdral, several yfiiatiers «»f business 
deüliiK nith the Inter-city cricket 
match that will he played agam*t Van
couver on Augiist 4 were, dealt with. 
M»1. Upward, of the Victoria r. V., was 
elected to captain the.Victoria repre
sentative team that will g» to the 
mainland to meet the Vancouver r-lay- 
ers on that date. The gathering also 
decided that a committee of three, con
sisting of Messrs. Howard.. Pa y no and 
Anten, should he entrusted will. thci 
task of selecting the eleven.

The ettp that ha* been presentisl for 
competition In the Recond Division 
"Leawie is to he displa>e<l In KirkhnnVs 
store ami the meeting authorized the 
sending of a letter to fine of the Sec
ond Division Chibs alleged to have 
ployed three unregistered men. A for
mal expression of agreement was given 
to Mr. Illingworth, formerly of Van* 
couver. Instating hliq in Yictoriii's 
Cricket Association.

- Tlic commiHcc that was in charge cf 
the Red Cross match played In the 
city on July 2, submitted a report bcuir- 
Inp evidence to the fact, that there is 
about $1.» in the hank. All the ticket 
sellers havé not handed In their iuv 
counts and they n|** requested to do so 
without further delay.

.In the Vic toria 
handicap touinumvnt c’l 
the first round have been played off, 
and a steadily, increasing interest Is 
btrpg taken in the event. Miss Mc
Dermott, for many ^cars local cham
pion lady player, has advanced from 
the» owe 40 mark to tile semi-finals. 
Miss Rieka by, with free swinging 
drives and net obeying gave her a 
close match, but eventually had to suc-
umb to her opponents' accurate plac

ing ami fobbing, lowing ti-3. ‘j-4.
'Plie hard low driving of Miss Hud

son, with the swerving cervlce and 
accurate play of Mrs. Meredith, have 
!*nubled them to triumph in,the first 
two rounds of the ladles’ doubles and 
rise to the sc ml-final stage, though not 
without several hard matches.

The ever popular doubles event, how 
ever, provides the "must spirited com* 
petition and When such names a» Mr.
and Mrs Uarrett, Mr and Mrs Fair-
buirn. Miss Neame and Plielan. Miss 
Huilson an 1 Gordon and Mr -and Mrs. 
Leem'hig appvur on the list, it is 
assured that an excellent 'calibre of 
tennis will be played.

In tlie men's singles yesterday three 
matches were played, Jephson by puz-' 
zling v lleys and balf-volley* vanquish
ing Davie#-; (lunlwir thmigh h« HViTy 
handicapped, beating Freeman: and 
8pr<»ule causing Phelan to extend him
self to the utmost to wBT nr?"~

^ Yesterday’s Results.
The following are the results of, yes-

tv nlayTlïlSy:
Miss Leeruing wop-Trorti Miss Port lit 

by default.
Mi Meredith end Ml - Hudson i»«ai 

Mrs. Elgee and Mrs. Leeining, 6-5, 4-6. 
<-3.

ti b» at Dsvi i
Gordon beat Ewvmifl, 2-6. 6-2, 6-4.
Phelan beat Sproule, 6-3, 1-6, 6-3
Mr ujid Mrs Falrbalrn beat Miss 

Appleby and CIceri, 6-1, 6-4.
Miss l^awson and Martin beat Miss 

Uamsuea and McKenzie, 7-5. 6-1.
Miss Rrlggs and Johnson Wat Mis* 

Harlow and Hlmpson, 6-2, 7-5..
Mrs. Burnes and Dr. Hall beat Mia*

Miss
t tiurdon and Hrvthour, 6-4, 7-5.

Mrs Ross and Trimen beat 
P rrltt and Wilaun. 6-0, 6-1.

To-Day's Play
The following matches lihx bet 

arrangeU for to-day. All -players are, 
requested to lie on the courts at the 
•rheduted times*

At 3 56—Mi*s Hudson plays Mrs.. 
Falrbalrn.

At 4.3» Phelan plays Kdward*.
At 5—Mis# Harris plays Mins idicn*. 

Miss Lceming plays Miss R.iss; Mrs. 
Ai»» 1 i au.I Miss McNeill pit) Mi 
Sweeney and Mrs. Ward. Martin plays 
McKenzie; iAeavllle and Beatty play 
Da\ies and Fairbairn; Mr. and Mis. 
Meredith pi.iy lire, Uaauet ikd i i».- 
man, Kdwards am! Jrhn.-n play 
Lampman and Kirkham.

At .'» 3" S«n\cne,r and Kbiq.»-.» play 
Garrett and Phelan, Airs. Burn «s and 

" Hall pfo| Miss Hadst .. • ; r-
d-n.

V
Clever Flyweights to Settle 

Title OucstioiT at'ttte Wil
lows on July 21

If bomtmf reeprd has anything to do 
with determining th<i ability <-f a light
er, Bud Bidley, the American boy who 
will bk iken in the city matched 
ngùinst Al Davies a xveek from Satur-r 
day should prove a master of the 
gaine. The .Seattle boxer is only 1H 
years of age but in spite of this fact 
he has bad ten bouts ns an amateur in 
Idaho and several "meets in Spokane, 
latterly having wpent his time in the 
Sound city, where he has compiled the 
follow ing record: ,

Charlie Davidson, 4 rounds- won.
Jimmy Lewis, 4 rouhTds—^Traw
Tough y Wing, 4 rounds—won.
Joe Richmond, 4 ro.umis- draw.
George Ross, 4 rouifds—won.
Steve Pollock, 4 rounds—won.

,, Y<»'ing 4I*ndcotik, 4 rounds—won.
—Jlibihy Xewis. 4 n nmd* "-draw.------ -----

V, * Hi.- Yetro, 4 >.Minds‘-draw.
Ridley is 3 feet 2 inches tall, weighs

116 pounds, and is the bantamweight 
champion of the Northwest. -

W. H. Du vies received ..word from, 
Dan Salt to-day that Manntngj tliti
American tlyweight, has definitely*de- 
iid.il to coum to Victoria to meet 
young Plccn, the present holder of the 
Northwest flyweight title. There is no 
small amount of rivalry existing be
tween these youngsters. Manning lost 
his title when he was in the city some 
weeks ago and he Is very anxious to 
atone for the failure. Ptcca,' on the 
other hand, is equally determined to 
maintain his position- of prominence.

Canada has new
LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION

M»-diclne Hat, Alta.,»July 12.—Yes
terday morning, Clonie Tait, who halls 
from Edmonton and 1* known as 
Alberta's undefeated! lightweight,, 
wrested the championship from John
nie ijrLeary when be knocked the title 
folder "ut : h the tentfi round 61 i fen- 
round bout. Tait had the advantage in 
every round but the second. In which 
honors were even. At the end of the 
contest O’Leary bore many marks of 
hie punishment, but the winner appar
ently finished in as fresh a condition 
aa wh« n lie started. Talt rushed 
0’L»*aryr to the ropes in the tenth and. 
showering him’ with rights and lefts 
reduced him to he)p|»i*»«iiPMi that 
Refero Young Maxwell had no alter
native but- to declare . the fermer 
ebampbm cut. /

Collins, Manager of Fulton, to 
"'"Brhtg Wliimtffflro'RTi';: ' 

Again

MjJto Guilin*, who ...we ni' it., i riXi^in 
t^> plead personally with Je.-> Willard 
for a_championship match wnh Km I 
Fttitoa, the Rochester giant, Whu i . < 
had his défit out fur is months, is t 
satisfied with the promises made. U, . 
iriZ disposed to doubt the sincerity . f 
the champion' Fulton’s manager ».], 
he will either force Willard to m«tt 
Pulton or relinquish the' title. Thai 
there is an effort to make Willard 
show his hand is evidenced in the,* 
fqllowing h-tter from * rollins to T»-m 
AndrgwjL pf Milwaukee;

"Hgve decided to wait »»nc rxr. k for 
Jess Willard to accept nur challen»» 
for-a mutch, or admit he' is thrutigh 
with the game. Y<»u know that all fh.» 
rules of the ring heretofore h»w<? i-oh* 
to the effect that a champion must*dr-
fetid his title «r or y six months or f»-i-
felt thd same. I am ready to yi. • o 
jn.uou casti in your hands as a f» i f« it,
to make up a skie bet of i $ • w.i
and.A will"* guarantee to pot a puw, ,.f 
not less than 6.’i0.0o«t f,,r n, i,. ti!,
which can go the usual .25 rounds or 4".
.as Willard may decide. He can flgtir 
for the purs<: on a w muer-take-nh 
basis, or 75 and 25 per cent., or in f.i*-r 
any way he desires. If he does not ac
cept our challenge we-.wirf Tmn>V-«Tiat , !■ 
lav claim to the 'title and l e reutlv 
defend it against itlfronv rs. mclddinV 
Carl Morris and Frank Moran right off 
the reel. W 111 you c« >n u 11 n ni. .-u \\ • 
Willard and request v »me «lefutir. 
statement regarding the same? Will 
post the first, ti,6f») avith you at •iYk“
If cnlle»! on." —

From the above it is evi-bnt th. .t 
Messrs. Collins and Fulton intend 
make J>-ss ‘show his hanil. A» long • ** 
Collins issues u bona fide challeny; 
backed up with prop» r forfeits, tii. < 
is no reason why he should net re» »■!.- 
nize the same and arrange the inati 'i 
accordingly. These jnny be «itirrrums* ■ 
financial days f»'T- ls>xers and i 
n gers, ’Blit 'tbëf<r sbViïtTd tirff n Vt'T'c 
of the real, old sporting blo#*l left \ 
the veins of the men t»j forget ti 
gntb-all policy and get down 1»* lesi' - 
matc sporting ways. Ii is ceriainlv 
time for Willard to defend bis title 
in a real battle or let some en« him 
It who will defend it.

Fairfield Hotel, corner Douglas and 
Cormorant Streets; nl< elyJ -J»tni*l>ed 
housekeeping rooms: hoi and »:o.hl 
water; terms moderate, and furnished
nxims. 62 per week and up. •

PRELIMINARY GAME
FOR CLAYTON CUP

Aimttlier In the preliminary
round of the Clayton Cup competition 
was decided last evening when Mc
Lean, Hendexypn, Wright ami Steven
son (skip) ran tip n score of 23 point» 
agz'inst their opponents, Miller, Mc- 
Keachie (siih>. Cullln. and Phillip* 
(skip), who obtained a total of 7. All 
the plityers on the winning side were 
In excellent form, especially McLean, 
whose splendid play was the feature 
of the same.

One more match has to be decided in
ring before be dons a Jackie's unlfvrm tbu, round, after \vhjch the round

! 1 • ' ' I'- II.• • ÎV 1... :i t ii ■» t ill • - -I, : . ; < . .pro*
To-morrow cvesiing Lothian, Cash- 

mme, McKeo<-hl»‘ and Dunn meet Mill
er, Burdick, A N. other and PhtHtp# 
in the final one of the weekly con
tests

POPULAR CLUB MANAGER 
RETIRES FROM MAJORS!

One of the most popular league man
agers who ever piloted a team in the 
National League wa/heeded to minor 
leaguedom or private life when Jimmy 
falluhan drew his rel»»as» from the 
Ihttsburg l>agiif flub. In spite of the 
fact that he hu* twice registered fail
ures In the big show Callahan is re
spected as a smart baseball leader, a 
fine developer of pitchers, and a gen- 
tlAuan.

Callahan first was a mn^nr hague- 
manager in Chicago, stepping in there 
after a brilliant career as-» pitcher and 
outfielder. Ba< ked by < ’barh s fom- 
I«key's open purse he attempted to lead 
the White Box to another pennant, but 
his efforts were failures.

When lie was let >ut by Com Is key 
he webt to the Pacific Coast League, 
and plans were laid f» r him to run a 
club there until Barney Dreyfus* de
cided- onr hlm ns a sucres^ r to Fred 
Clark». Callahan jumped at the] 
hance to stick «as a big league man

ager. In spite of the fact that he was 
willed a team that would hardly have 
been a g -vl minor league club, he v ent 
int" the thing with his « h I e.irt, 
and tried hard to. produce something." 
Kxp«»r!ment after <»x|Feyiinent did noth
ing for the club's betterment. In addi
tion he was guilty of -everal mistakes 
that -made him decidedly unpopular 
wffii certain- members. The fans h» gnn 
to roar There >vtis nothing left but 
to give him the gate.

APPEAL IS SUSTAINED 
BY VOTE OF COMMITTEE

New York. N. Y., July 62.—Georg» Bou- 
hag's appeal from tile decision of. the 
registration committee of the Metropoli
tan Association disqualifying him ns the 
winner of the i»ne-mlle walk at the spring 
games of the New York A. C. on June 2. 
w a* sustained by the managers by a vote 
of 58 to 23, with one bnlU/t defective.

This "announcement was made at A. A. 
U. headquarters after a committee, con
sisting of Thomas Cassidy, John Walsh 
and Benjamin Levy can va weed the vote. 
The race In question was the «jentest in 
which Ronhag broke Murray's record for 
the one mile walk by covering tin. fi*. 
.lasaaa 4a 6.4»Uu.Ji^ Jsi.usee» .

Hudson’s Bey “Imparial” Lager 
Beer, quarts, $2.76 per dosen. •

No more potatoes are tn b« Issueii to 
prisoners of war In < Treat Britain

» -6AM SCOTT SUITS BOYS*

Only Three Days More 
Sam Scott’s Big

REMOVAL 
SALE^-

Of Boys’ Clothing Finishes on Saturday at 1 p.m.
This, the last announcement in connection with 

tin1 must sueceesfnl sale xv»> have ever held, should be 
read by every mother in Victoria. It tells of unpre- 
eedi'itti'd values in Boys’ Clothing—bargains that » * 
wlH never be; able.to repeat.    .

Boys’ Suits at Snap Prices
Wvll tailorid, bi-autiful quality Suits in Pinch-Back u»U Nor
folk effects. A liig variety of shades to choose from, mid a full 
range of sizes. An extra pair of blopmere can he supplied for 
i ai'li Suit at the additional price of from $1.50 to $2.00. Sale" 

Prices—

$7.00, $8.50, $9.50 and $11.00
LONG-PANT SÜITS, in smart, three-piece Norfolk and 

Pilieh-Haek styles. All high-grade materials ami siipcrhlj 
finished. Regular to $20.(X).
Removal Sale........;............................. $14.50

Cotton Suits
Plain shades and smart effects 

In stripes and checks. Fitting 
< hitdren 2 to 6 > ear*. Reg to
$2.00. Removal
Sato .„,ir..T.‘n

STRAW HATS,
Worth to $2.00, for

$1.00

Reefer Coats
Black ançl White Check Reef

ers, fitting 2 to 10 purn, 
Rogular $6.50 and $7.00. Re •

Sale $5.00

50c
Flannelette Pyjamas

FLANNBLBTTE PYJAMAS—flood, hard-wearing quality of 
flannelejte. Superior finish to every garment. Well worth 
the original price of $1.50 and $2.00. (P"| 1 A
ll.mmal Sale ............................................... ........... tpl.lil

SAM M. SCOTT
•‘Beys* Clothes Specialist"

736 YATES STREET
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SitSOKMlE
HARDWARE
Pre«erving Kettles „

30*f to ................ OUL

Jam Jars—Pints, 7<*. quarts 
8*t. Rubbers 5<“ dor..-

Weighing 
Scales .. $2.75

Meat and Vegetable Cup
boards re- Q AA
dticed to .... tPOal/X/

Window Screens, 25<*. 35<

if........  50c
Universal Bread Mixers—

k:. . . . . $3.00

6-foot Step Ladders. Regie
Jiir *1 Hti
to .......... $1.35

Garden Wheelbarrows. Reg,
' ular *1.50 (fO OC 

to ........ ..
Shopping Bags and Baskets. 

All kinds. <B W r A
14^-to............«Pl.UV

10 PER CENT. DISCOUNT. 
ON LAWN MOWERS THIS 
t WEEK
Sherwin Williams Paint.

Rent: **60r
(ial. ...... $3.00

Enamelled Sinks—HI x 24, *3.00to .,,...........................
18 x 30, $4.50 to ............................................................

Call and see the Faucett line of Ranges. 
They are good value.

$1.87
92.75

=

B. C, HARDWARE
COMPANY

717 >’ort St.

ARTHUR G. LANGLEY 
RESIDENT ENGINEER 

OF MINERAL SURVEY
Victorian Appointed to Charge 

of the Eastern District, 
at Revelstoke

FIVE OF THE SIX MEN 
NEEDED ARE NOW NAMED

The fifth of the nix mining engineers 
xvho art to be in charge nf th** »**v*»ral 
Mineral Hnrvey dhrtrtvt* created by 
], gisjaUon of lust «wkIoiv wa* selected 
by Hon William Sloan, Minister of 
Mines, this morning. *

This is Arthur G. Langley, u Vic
torian, who is to be resident engineer 
for the Eastern Mineral Survey Dis
trict, No. 5, with headquarters at 
Tiovslstoke. This district takes in th 
mining, divisions Golden, Winder-.
mere. F«>rt Steele, Atn - worth, Sloean, 
S!x-an <Mty. Trout Lake. Nelson, 
Arrow Lake, Reveletuke, La idea u und 
Trail Creek.

Returned Soldier.
Mr Langley i« a meml»er of one ',f

VjfOq'ia'j.- tiiouuof farnilb-s **«<1 lib*.
br .tin i. Maj n H Langley who left 
this city in cymniand of a company; <'f 
the 63nti tiultalion, O. E. F, now Ih 
altachtd to General Sir A; tHur < *urri« > 
staff at France. Mr. Langley himself 
is well and t popularly known- Imre, 
although for some years his hind
quarters, while engaged in the. field 
x\ ork of a mining engineer, have been 
in Vancouver. He is a widower and. 
with his three children, will leave im
mediately for Reveletuke, the head
quarters of his district, to,assume the 
duties of hjs new post.

qualification st
A graduate of—McGill University, 

190.1, and, holding first class mining 
engineers certificates. Mr. Langley hs»J 
been actively engaged in his profession 
almost without interruption since leav
ing the Eastern Canadian educational 
centre; One of his first positions was 
jiâ.8- a member of the staff of the Copper 
Queen Consolidated Mining Co. latter 
on lie was for a time in the engineering 
business in Vancouver. ~ ", -----

Subsequently he went to Atlin, being 
associated with Captain Alexander in 
the development of the well-known 
Engineer Mine in that district. Mov
ing to Vancouver, again he established 
him.seff as a consulting engineer and, 
as such, has-been almost constantly in 
the field of late.

Mr. I-ainglcy brings to Ills new duties 
the highest qualifications as an en
gineer, n ripe experience, and an 
enthusiastic interest In- the work. It 
la the firm conviction of the Minister 
of Mines, and of others who know Mr. 
Langley and his work, that the proper 
m.i n lias been secured to upply^the im
portant provisions of the Mineral Sur- 
Jkitry A lAeveiopmeut Act to the nut- 
cm section of the province, fUitl that 
fail activities will materially stimulate 
mining development and industry Ih 
that purl- of British Coki: bia.

For Prince Rupert.
For the Northwèete

After ten years in Paris. Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles J. Barnes are .'.‘renewing their 
acquaintance," as they put .U, with their 
urn. rriuntry. They left the. Krenvh

- «pitot in February, ami from New York 
crossed to <* ’allforrHa. liav Ing been spend
ing the- Interval in thé southern Cali
fornian resorts. Yesterday they reached 
litre on the Hegttle l*>at.

Mr. Barnes-Las been so long.a way from 
America that he is reluctant to talk, 
even about Paris during* the war. Two 
salient fa« ts, fie says, however, stand' out 
In the life of th*- ^Americans In I’m is. 
First, th#- splendid #rviec of the Ameri
can ambulances at the front, ami «♦*«•- 
omlly. the decline In the number* of the' 
American colony In Parts. Before the 
war, including the artists, there must 
have been 39.000 Americans In the city, 
new It has dropped probably to almost 
negligible quantity.

Mr*. Barnes say* the hearing of the 
Frenchwomen is magnificent In wartime, 
amt that the picture of j France In hei* 
struggle lias not been overdrawn.
- The. visitors propose to spend some- time 
In Victoria and Vancouver, anil then will 
continue on to the resorts in the Rocky 
Mountains.

Motor Accident.—-A motor accident 
occurred last evening on the corner of j 
Rockland and Linden Avenues, when ! 
two cars collided. the one being owned j 
by tt)« Camfiçron-Uaklweil Livery Hta- { 
Ifhes. and the other by L. B. Noel. Ac- j 
cording to the report submitted to the J- 
potlce authorltiea. the accident was

to a standstill against the curb, one 
of the wheels of the « ‘amenm-i’ald- 
Well car was broken, the axle of thé 
othef machine being bent. Several oc
cupant* were Jn each car at the time 
but none eeafaiited iojurtee.

MINING AND ROADS
AT ROTARY LUNCH

Colonel . Stevenson Says No 
Quitting; C, L, Harris on 

_ Georgian Circuit

’’Thei-e win ,be no quitting- until 
those things we have undertaken have 
been accomplished," said Colonel*Ste- 

venson, President and General Manager 
of the Iatdvsmith Smelting Corpor
ation, at the Rotary luncheon this 
afternoon. Welcomed J>y Acting Presi
dent Chadwick, the Colonel declared 
that th»‘ United States had noyrecog
nized fully what was at stake. Hi* 
country had set out to do its utmost 
both in a military capacity and along 
economic lines. The li fieri les of th* 
British and American nations were at 
stake and «the alliance of the Anglo- 
Saxon races would secure the perpetu
ation of these liberties. - -

To the reference-made by Rev. Mr. 
Chadwick to Colonel Stevenson’s ac
tivities in the Interest of “mining de

mainland of British Columbia, the 
(’p.ir.pei could'sec- a great future. He 
believed that the mining industry and 
its expansion would provide the noces - 
sary wealth in whleh nil other Indus
trie* t-n.h their rrart. There was grdug 
to" be a great smelting Industry. Of 
Victoria he had nothing but praise, and 
Just as soon as the war was over—and 
the Colonel is-leaving immediately on 
military duty—he would draw a 
straight line direct here, no matter In 
what part- of the globe he fourni him
self.

Georgian Circuit.
Thw grrmtl secretary - **f -the^ Island 

Automobile Association and editor of 
th#- Island Motorist. C. L. Harris, aeke<| 
his fellow Rutarians to take him’ seri
ously and he would conduct them on « 
ment.il t«.ur .J the Georgian Çlr# nit.

•
mi. rn.itmnal highway t>\ Mayor Todfl, 
who was now one of the must promin
ent flgun of the- Pa ifi- North West 

ie good roads movement; the < ir- 
had grown in favor. Mr. 

Ilarrii -i his I rg« bmp

July Clearance

Here goes for our liig Semi-Annual Clean-Up, broken lines of Men’s Wear will be sold regardless of ebst. 
Win n we say clean-up wc mean it. Every article in the store will be reduced and many of them are being 
offered at less than half-price. |

GET IN EARLY TO MORROW MORNING

$20.00 Men’s Suits Will Be 
Sold at $11.75

39 Men's Suit», in two and three,piece, all 
tills seesori's st\T('*d. made <»f In-nutiful 
tweeds and wm-sleds. Value* up t»' 
$20.00. July Snip .............................$11.75

Navy Blue Suits For Men and 
Young Men at $17.50

23 Ority of-Nsvyetuw ChavldT Serge S'uitr Ttr
NoMolk style*, also a few Ur- two and three 
button njodel These suits were sold regular 
from s2S.ee r : $17 50
July clearanc )

$1.50 Men’s Shirts, July Sale 
95c

15 dozen Men.’«-Shirts, in the new Roman 
stripes; disc d tapie designs; siz.es 14 M 
.1%. Regular price *1.00. QCz.
-My Sale .... ...<,...................•'dt

in th*- go 
cular rou

$30.00 Suits Will Be Sold At
$17.50

100 Men’s Suits, made of imported cloths, arc well-tailored, and trimmed with the finest of everything. 
In this lot wo -are. showing pinch-hacks., belters, one, two and three-button models, til* 1 C A
Every Suit a work of art. Priced regularly up to -fdV.OO. July Sale ... —............Sr

vey District the appointment of G. 11 
Clothier has been made b> the Minis
ter of Mines. This district embraces 
the mining divisions of Atlin, Stiklne, 
Liard. Hko’iia, Portland Canal, Bella 
Cm»la and Queen Charlotte. The per
manent survey -station and office a»f 
thé resident engineer will be at Prince 
Rupert.

Mr. Clothier is a fully qualified rain
ing engineer of long residence in this 
province, where lie has been latterly 
associated with tlie wtll.-kqgwn mining 
operator, James Cronin. He ** a gradu
ate in engineering and mining of tlie 
University of Toronto, from which he 
passed with honora Coming out to 
I Wish Columbia after some experi
ence In the East, seventeen years ago, 
he quickly made his way and secured 
the confidence of the mining men of 
the province. He has reported upon 
numerous properties and has a par
tie ular acquaintance w ith tin- diM i .« t 
in wfiicli tic will work.
•_ - One More District.

There is now but one district to 
organized by the appointment #*f 
engineer Tins is the Central District, 
embracing t^Hrrtrn, LtHnoet, Kayrloops 
Ashcroft, Nicola. Vt-moti and Yale, and 
which Will have its survey station at 
Kamloops. - " : __

In aU lii* appointments Hon. Mr. 
i*>bwn has tried t#» seen re the best men 
for the-e very re>p<m>-it»le positions; 
and ho has succeeded in each case so 
far in getting nien of high qaalifivu- 
tiun and much «-.xperu’nce. 41*..hopes 
in a very short time to.round out the 
jialf-dosen men by naming one for the 
Central District. Th<- other appoint
ments, in addition to those mentioned, 
ire William HYfewer, for the W« stei n 
District,,*! Nun i-in--. J. d OsBovay, 
lor the Northeastern District, at 

i. ip'd l'hiliik LL. Freeland, for. 
he Southern Dis’rict, at Grand Fbé.ka.

RESIDENTS OF PARIS

x Ttnhf tvf TlTirhnr rhixprana lion of the 
many detours from the main highway. 
ln»tli .hms* the border and \>n th* 
Island. His first-hand know ledge of 
the road conditions also brought forth 
pointer* U» intending tourists. Not the 
least of his remarks were de\ oletl to 
the question of accommodation, always 
important to the tourist. Mr. liarri» 
also told of the splendid tr# atm*-nt ac
corded to motorists from Victoria by 
the Customs officials. The tsild state
ment that the traveler came from this 
Island was as a «rule open sesame.

At the conclusion of hls‘ address 
Clifford Denham presented Mr Harris 
with, a beautiful bouquet <>f carnations 
in design symtMilical #»f the (bite of the 
Georgian I'ibuit standing ajar.

Appreciative ref*r*n«V was made 
from the Chair to the pr*^n« e at the 
Iqnch <»f two Cabinet Ministers in the 
p#rsons of Hon. Dr. King anK Hon. 
John Hart. <-• -X

$2,50 Men's Shirts, July Sale 
$1.50

32 dozen Shirts,* mad#' of excellent cloths 
ami featuring some very exclusive de
signs. Regularly sold uy 50
to $2..>0. July Sale...

$1.25 Underwear at 50c
Broken lines of Men's Underwear, in Lai

briegan. merino anti lisle thread. Keg 
ular prices 75e, *1.00, and *1.25. July 
Oearanee.......................................... 50<*

$2.75 Summer Underwear to 
Clear at $1.00

Men’s Fine* Iris Silk Underwear, in two piece, 
made with s* ***rt pants and sleeveless vest. 
Here Is a chance to keep cool. The regular 
price of this 1 ne ie $2.71»
July cleerancti ............................ $1.00

75c and $1.00 Neckwear Will 
Be Sold at 35c; 3 for $1.00

25 dozen Men's Neckwear, made of silk, 
striped and floral designs, flowing ends 
and derby styles Regularly sold at 
75e.aa:l $1.00. July Sale..............35Ç

Bathing Suits at 85c
Now is Ui#f tunc to purchase- a rt‘»l good 

Bathing Suit. We have them in all dol
ors and are n/faring a Of?/s
S|g cial Bargain at ....................wv

Handkerchiefs, Worth $1.50, 
Will Be Sold at 75c a Dozen

100 dozen Men’s Linen Lawn Handker
chiefs, hemstitched, good full size. 
Worth $1.50. 7^7**
July Sale, dozen ........................ 4 lit,

New Mill on Cowichan Branch.-—It
was reported at the Esqulmalt * Na- i 
naimo Railway offices to-day that the j 
fine tmatter In the railway grant along ! 
the «’owivhan Like brain h has induce*! f 
th** «-pining of a, mill at HiU* rest, five 1 

Tnilvk went *>f Hayward junction, the ( 
own* rs having previously operated in j 
the Ktiksilah district. ___ 1

Richardson & Stephens
FIT RITE CORNER GOVERNMENT AND YATES

American" Visiters Formerly in French 
Capi<aT;"Teurinfl in Northwest.

We Mean 
What We Say1
When we ask you to compare our goods and prices with any others in the city we can as
sure you we will maintain our reputation as the CHEAPEST House in town for reliable

Footwear *

AÆ
f v 1 1 '

L V' ,

Children's Sandals
The famous Nou-RIp 

kind. Per pair

Dorothy Dodd Children’s White
Button Boots Canvas Sandals

Goodyear welted noies. 
Stamped *5.00. Friday, Sizes 4 to 10|i. Per pair

$3.95 $1.00

Ladies’ But ion or 
lace White Canvas 

Boots
Ix(uis or low heels,
*4.00 value. Fri

day

X

$2.95
See Our Ladies’ Calfskin 

Boots d*«V rir
at ,. . ..

Children’s Lace and Button 
Kid Boots ti»1 rtf’
Speeial ... «P 4 t/mltf

Men’s Working (Bnj AP 
Boots at. . . «Pti.i/U

Boys’ Boots d»-J fTf?
ealfskin, «1... vA»l W

Ladies’ White Canvas Pumps 
at Special Prices

Per pair. $1.25 und $1.05

SEE OUR BINS AND BASKETS LOADED WITH MONEY SAVING SHOE BARGAINS

Old Country Boot Sto 4- -

635, 637 and b39 Johnson Street



The Gigantic Record of Brit- 
'Tâîifs Wù'nïïiôns Ministry 

Answers This Question

XVc huix Ui>4 had a repun receRtl.v 
err the prriRTf^s of -the Afjrtti*irv of 

but w< know it it it is itar
si ant l> expanding, saÿ* The* London 
Chrunicie The Ministry is by far the 
Xfttitest <»fnployer of l»l»or in the 
world. It is now employing-noarly-two 
million i»v«»ple in- this country, includ
ing half Hypiillion employed directly in 
the great national arsenals, explosive 
and shell filetories. It exercises con

trol over 2H.000 'shops.
I •evelopments which have taken 

T'la*-*e since • t he Lloyd • George < îovern - 
ment has. liven in office have been due. 
partly to work thrust upon the M in - 
Istrx and portly to* new developments 
oi« Its own initiative. For example, it 

—h as t rrknr over1 t h p~TYï!YnvirrûTii n<t an
Mi|>pl> of nvrophuies and all material 
fr»r the Royal Flying Corps * and the 
Naval Air-fiervice. Under Lord Cow. 
dray's chairmanship this work has re 
ceived a great, impetus. This expan
sion of the Munitions t)epartment lit 
Itself lias led to others; such as the 
control of .all tietrol. engine production, 
which has combined economies in out
put with greater efficiency. It has also 
Tmooaed on the department the duty 
of supplying tractor's and all agricul
tural implements for the Itoaird of Ag
riculture. Tnictors will soon be pro
duced at the rate of a "thousand a 
month, which wl|l mean à great saving

new .checks have been tntrodnved dur
ing the last few*months Rationing 
has been adopted for a number of 
meftils, so as to make our stocks go 
farther. An organization for .collect 
ing. scrap metal, has been set up; the 
f*oliey- of priority, for production 
adopted; the Empire resources for war 
purposes are, tapped on a st ale not 
• herto co hit :. .1 possible. A Munl- 
ttrttfs" AVctrhsnfV>ard Supervisees * thé 
erection of buildings and sees that 
building for a temporary purpose is 
hujlt iii a temporary way. A Finance 
Advisory, Committee keeps a check on 
all the avêouûts a,tàd stores. The busi
nesslike methotls^of the department in 
the. inie'rc'sts- of national economy ha ve 
kept pin v with its developments ' in 
other directions.

The present Minister, who has been 
associated with the department since 
it was established. and has hnen - In 
vontroLlülLthe last six months, during 
which- time these and other develop - 
mentir of the Ministry have taken 
plan, deserves great credit for the 
<v«»rk which has been accomplished 
and for the courage he has shown in 
ta. k|ing great national problems. His 
-scientific mind and training have l»een 
an immense advantage to the depart
ment in many ways.

I>r. Addison, after sympathetic ne
gotiations .with trade union- leaders, 
îws it i* reported, arrived at a settle
ment of outstanding labor troubles. 
The difficulties of the Ministry of Ma

rts In. connection with lal>or
not be exaggerated, and that they 
have been overcome without any seri- 
ous friction Is a testimony .fcw the fair- 
ness of the MTMsB-ydh its attitude lo

is organized labor. Thv < .uni.Units

Some women hold ' to 
the idea that bread-male- 
ing is a- long and difficult 
operation, but this is a 
mistake, for with . Royal 
Yeast Cakes, light, sweet 
bread can be made in a 
few hours with but little 
trouble.
FREE : Our new Royal Yeast Bake Book 
will be sent tree upon request. It con
tains full Instructions for making bread 
and rolls with Royal Yeast Cakes. Send 
name and addre ss plainly written and 
this valuable tittle book will be mailed 
promptly.

E.W.CILLETT CO. LTD.
TORONTO . CANADA 

WINNIPEG MONTREAL

nil

n“

of labor and an Increase in production 
from the soil. *"

A new committee has control of fats. 
—primarily f ir munitions purposes, but 

it ■ incidentally involves .-the supply of 
fertilisers for farmers and foodstuffs 
f t cattle*,, so . that one development 
bads to another. Mr. Lloyd TJoorge 
has called attention to the immense 
Importance of the work carried on by 

TïStfiâport Department 
t "M..te«l l.v him.self when Minister for j 
M .*!, and ( arried pm partly by the 
U- »orsl T r,-nh» rrnd the Mmtst ry ~ of
Myiuitiiiiis, which has helped to secure 
thf ri-illiiux.- sUic-k and .rails from, over -
kct possédions and ctecWtlPTP. T0~nd<f 
t“ some 1.20*1 miles -of new mileage used 
f**r army purposes. These are exdm- 
P'. s of the-new responsibilities under 
taken since Dr. Addison became Min
ister ________

Great^NTffïonal Enterprises.
Much of the work undertaken by th 

Ministry of Munitions is of perman 
eat national and industrial value. 
Take for instance, the production of 
big I- |K>wer glass. In fhe early days of 
U»e Mtobdry of Munitions- Dr Atldteon 
ai»|s»int‘*d :• committee to ijiscover a 
formula which would make us inde- 
ptndfiit in future of German lenses 
and other species of high power glass. 
That work has been accomplished, and 
we are now able to beat thé enemy in 
scientific work In which before the war 
he considered himself -supreme, and In 
which. Indeed, he was gaining a world 
domination. A still greater achieve
ment is the increase brought about in 
the production of home ores, which 
will mean, according to a speech deliv
ered hi^Di Addison at Leicester a few 
weeks "ago. an increase in the output 
of steel of over 2,006.000 tons n yg 
In view of ill*- pertiianent phase --f this 
kin 1 of work carried out at the Min
istry _of Munitions it ts (inly natural 
that it should play a part in recon - 
struct km. and committees of experts 
have been appointed to give practical 
direction to recmnmeivlift ions and 
scheme* for industrial reconstruction. 
Another far-reaching war discovery of 
Iik al< ul tide industrial amv* military 
valiK- Is that relating to potash, almost 
* Gi rm;m monopoly: 'before the war. 
We now produce all that we require for 
national purixises and from waste 
products, too.

i:- ii like Mai ig< ment 
All this expansion and developmertf 

has not been going on regardless of 
economy. as we find tlmt various 
means are taken to put a check on ex
travagance A Materials Economy 
Committee watches over designs and

many o? the- - difficulties have
'arisen from causes outside the. vontryl 
«if théAMIfiTstîy. but ho step haw been 
tak.-n xy hilt consultation with tlii; 
r«-< "gm^ed leaders of the t faute unions 
*nd with the National Iaihor Council J 
The origin of all. the trouble arose in 
the early days of the Ministry, because 
the 'War Office was drawing into the 
•army the skilled- men who were re- 
rprtred for rhe productHm of muni7 
tions After.great difficulty the Min
istry was able to recover tO.qoo skrUed 
m *n fr«,im the-mrmy. Munition volun.- 
t—rs were.organized, and a system of 
lilmion adopted: but the call far m.-re 
labor still continues. The gun pro* 
gramme and the shipbuilding pro
gramme for this-year cannot l*e tom* 
ph ted’unless more nivii are found. The 
new bill now going liefore Parliament 

j-<has' ImîcIi amended, to- Mafegrmrd* the 
interests of labor and to meet, the "re
quirements of the navy and army and 
other national needs.

MAPPING MACHINES
How the Enemy Positions Are

Photographed.

Flying at a height of 6.00») fc>d — 
higher than the summit of Beh Nevis 
from sea level—the military aerial 
photographer secures reconnaissance 
Pictures which are so clear in their 
detail that they reveal not only the 
German trenches but the barbed wire, 
says a London exchange . I

H-»w is it done? That is the secret 
of ct-rtai.li .unknown experts in the R 
F <'. There 'is a special «;;»m*ra t not 
a hit iiki- Uie ones you s.-e in dealecs"- 
w indows). And that spc<*ial camera is 
at this moment making its infallible 
bird’s-eye survey maps not only of the 
enemy's lines in France and Flanders 
but also at SalonJva and In Africa and 
in Syria and Mesopotamia. Every
where, in whatever .theatre we are 
waging war, tli.* camera is our most 
valued, spy. For the camera is never 
tricked by camouflage or fake f *rt|fi- 
cations .on-tin* ■■••cupp'd tv n h. < **r any 
.of the. other. h >st ,»f frightfulu. sa not 
always so frightful as they look) which 
are a confusion, to the cleverest human 
eye and brain. And the camera's un
biased, all-seeing pictures, brought 
back, can be cross-examined at leisure 
by a dosen students each in his sep
arate room, and each wresting from 
the wordless witness some fresh and 
significant secret.

Picture Serials.
What tales those reconnaissance 

photographs have told! Sometimes• the 
story is a serial in three parts: first a 
picture 6t a -given tract of country, 
then a second picture with a suspicious 
mark at a certain spot, then a third 
pïcTüre 'TtîTm( this almost—seldom 
quite!—-invisible. So the serial boasts 

grim yet humorous epilogue:* a 
fourth photograph taken over the self
same area, and in it. where the mys
terious mark appeared aj.iJ <li - ippear- 
ed, is a neat local rush »»f shell-holes, 
with a few pools of water lying .in 
them to seal the graves of Fritz’s en- 
dea vpr.

That Is the kind of work which the

Tie Scot is France
Hey, Jock! Are Ye Glad 

Ye Listed?"

Made from choice whole 
wheat and malted barley, 
this famous food retains 
the vital mineral elements 
of the grain, so essential 
for balanced nourish
ment, but lacking in 
many cereal foods.
From every standpoint 
—good flavor, rich nour
ishment, easy digestion, 
convenience, economy, 
health from childhood to 
old age—Grape-Nuts 
food. "~~-Z

“There’s a Reason”
L

mera js doing to help to win the war. 
But the photographing Itself is not all. 
the negatives must b.- developed and 
printed with a promptitude tint! deli
cate perfection which have never be
fore been equalled in the history of the 
art. A team of. three 'men. In the 
Photographic section of the R. F f\. 
can turn out 1<»0 unblemished enlarge
ments i>er hour To train them for 
this speed, in craftsmanship «p riai in
tensive schools have been established 
in England At these school* the 
technique of developing and printing Is 
crammed iu a manner previously un
drew nit-of. For there is no time to 
waste. The command* are clamoring 
for photographers—not the ‘smart” 
Press photographer, nor the amateur 
snapshotter. but the new scientific 
Tommy Atkins, who uses sheets of 
bromide paja-r by the gross and wastes 
not a shilling's w'orth of It. and who 
can handle bund reels of pjates without 
spoiling one

.11 Was quite n novelty to See flu 
Archbishop of Canterbury sitting side 
hi -i!-1e with Lord Coleridge on the 
bench recently to try the c(i»e bf Rice 
nn.l Bishop of Qxforil. Admirals and 
captains are sometimes assessors In 
the Admir.t Itv < '..urt.1 but au Arch 
M-hop on th» tient b iv rm innov iti.'.i 
f*«r the present generation. On the top 
of u pile of hlw volume* at counsel’s 
elbow one hotic*-*I n prayer book. The 
,\n hbi9ho'priook«*d very dtgotftetl m his 
robes; with scdrlet ^epaulettes.—L^indon 
Chronicle

11 muM tie obvious even to 11. • p-yjple 
at liumç, as of course it ha* tieeu to the 
•ivmy. that very much of the hardest 
battling in the few wt-.-ks on the
ih;itish «.front has been entrusted to 
Scottish troops. Again they have coine 
l«»' the grapplé dour^ and resolute as

•ever, again tie y have, by their endur- 
i- ice and achievement,’ added to the 
m.tfual lustre of their names*. Well 
nia v the Bo die peculiarly detest them. 
11- lias, had f late samples •( cyeiX 
variety of army tariap, and every 
bonnet-badge jq- Scotland more or less 
all til.* tab- in front of him. and there 
ire a-great many ■ more to com*- l\»r 
gallant deeds from the 9th" of April on- 
w 4r.f there wHI-go to the North of the 
Tpt*ed a sh<*al of battle honors They 
have Veen well won. happier «till it is 
-tiy -fhrd 'ttTar -rfivnr cowT '-fmte'rnTr “âffTïF 
wounds has been considerably lower 
tiian in earlier battles which were 
-t+t-ueb.tes» deviiMaJ** the enemy.

The Army of Scotland—-fur it is 
r ally, in a sense, an mdividiial and 
concrete part of the Imperial force— 
obviously satisfies every demand of the 
higher c«:»mihand* for a weapon that 
< an be handled with assurance. This 
trust in something inherently dogged 
and durably in the soldier of the North 
now extends to the Territorials and 
New Army c«»rps as emphatically as trt 
any of the old first line battalions 
with whom granite endurance, dash 
ulal ftps have been traditional since the 
earliest time* when they marched With 
England.

The Scotwman has found this con
fidence in hi* power* sometimes 
diminish what he regarded a* hi* fair 
share of the occasion for rest : hut he 
lias found consolation In the stimulat
ing belief that he is, by virtue of hi* 
race., regarded peculiarly and pfficiiilly 
as '’d’elite."

N-» Illusions About the Enemjr.
He step* back at intervals front the 

figiitiug line writ't tio illusion* sycli as
. : : '

home indeed a little irritable at any 
'suggestion that “he i* fighting a tioche 
of diluted spirit 50 Under proof, so to 
«peak on the stubborn line east of 
An is. For four weeks he ha* found 
Che numerical strength, the physique, 
the resourceful ne** and the 'moral of 
the «-rq-iny confronting him quite 
worthy of hi* respect——

"Ye would think The silly bodies 
would see they’re no a match for us; 
hut. man, they’re dour to shift”’ said a 
bombing sergeant front Ta> port to me 
\ eaterday. •‘NaetxxJy need tell me 
they’ve run not o’ fat in Germany; 
wherever these chaps were afore- they 
camé here they were well wintered.”
, Thja wholly admirable diainclination- 
r » l»elittle Uie Boche and what- remains 
of kick in him I find everywhere after 
a vycek spent exclusively among Scots 
troops who hâve sampled all varieties 
of- Germans, m many battles, on all 
parts of the line since war began. It 
ts a delightful instance of our racial 
caution and foresight;, it stiffens us for 
hours of stress, and will give us the 
more to plume ourselves on ip the hour 
of victory.

Glorious sunshine, warmth, and 
morftirbright nights, following upon the 
cold, bleak April weather, have added 
a thousand per rent.' m thé sense of 
relaxation with which the Shots al
ternately come out of the tension of 
the fighting line for a "rest” that, 
though still with its strenuous dally 
duties, is. as they declare, the best 
they have had since- they cam.- to war 
~ .Thés-*,*lines .an- written from a part 
\f[ Fran*'e where, passing from village 
to village, camp to camp, regiinertt t<> 
regiment in recent 'days, 1 almost felt 
myself at home, *•* far at l«ut>t a‘ the 
hum.»n a*|»evt was concerned.. It has 
t»»*en (•> the tune t»f "Johnny Cope" 1 
have walked each morning In. a dif
ferent billet; each m*ht the pipe* 
pli»yed.~rr*trewt and filled th** kilave 
French landscape with the littm or 
strhlor of oUF air* of Skye and Mur- 
wrt, wtrang*- lit* familiar now to 
Northern I ran- •-. A few Old native 
peasantry, men md women, toll unre
mittingly in the widespread, exqui
sitely-tilled fields, but otherwise the 
countryside i* temporarily Scottish. 
There are 'none hut Hlelan’ bonnets 
h,*re." as the old song goes ; - more tar
tan is tq.be seen than all Scotland *aw 
in forty years before the war—the tar
tan uncovered again, for rhe khaki 

mewt»w nil* Im ait^aiiua and 
I» dispensed with even In attack.

“Ower the Bag*."
* "vyv go ower the bugs the way God
made’ tin," a G»>rdon sergeant tell* me; 
It Is not exactly what he means to im
ply, for not all Scots in coni bat strip.

Slaughtering a New Stock of Summer Footwear
AT THE BOOTERY’S BIG

SHOE SALE
Look Here Folks ! . Read the Good News

Several weeks ago a number of eases of White Canvas Footwear consigned to us was 
lost in transit. Oui-efforts to get track of them were fruitless, and we were forced to 
re.-order this entire shipment froih the Eastern factories. Now these lost eases have 
turned up—90dr}»airs of Shoes in the lot—and they go on sale to-day AT LESS THAN 
FACTOlvY l’ltlcyS! Read the 'let a ils below and grasp the full significance of these sav
ings. it means dollars and cents in your pocket if you avail yourself of the opportunity to 
buv while we are able to supply you. Burry.- awigat-a share of .the spoils!

’ V V

Canvas Pumps
Women's White Canvas 

Pumps, short vainly trim
med with small ornament; 
Cuban heels. All sizes and 
widths. Reg. sd.no. Stam- 
peitv Sllue Sale _______-2

$1.95
Kid Boots

Women’s Fine Kid Iligli- 
Top tracing Hootsj with 
smart “Yoj'k Cloth” top. A 
pretty dress hoot, and the 
very latest thing in novelty 
footwear. Reg. $1MX). Stam- 
|M-de SL,K‘ Sa Iv

$6.95

“Sorosis” Shoes
Our first shipment of this 

famous make. Sever a l 
styles iii high or medium eut 
lasts; . Lacing or button. 
We also offer a particularly 
smart ‘‘Sorosis" Patent Ox
ford. These are all values 
not less than $10.00. Stam
pede Shoe Sale, $7.95 and

Dress Pumps
Women’s Fine Quality 

White Sea Island Cloth 
I tress P imps, < Tiban or high 
Louis heels. Reg. $4.f>0 aiiri 
$5.00. Stampede Shoe Sale 
$5.95 and

$3.65

Reinskin Pumps
Women's White Cloth 

Pumps. Rare fitting quali
ties and shapely style. Reg, 
$4.00. Stampede Shoe Sale

$2.95

Canvas Boots
w omen’s S. ven-Incli

Whit e Canvas -acing K< nits.
Ncqlin soles ami •uhlier

. heels (îrent outi ng shoe.
Reg. $4.00. St mip •dt Shoe
Sit le T-~" 1 !

$2.^5

Kid Boots
Same style as above, only 

in champagne kid and white 
"York Cloth." Reg. $7.50 
and $8.50. Stampede Siva- 
Sale. $6.85 and

$5.95

Canvas Boots
Women’s High-Cut Cam 

vas Boots, with low Cuban 
or leather 1/mis heel. Either 
sports or dress style. Reg. 
$5.00. Stampede Shoe Sale

$3.75

Reinskin Pumps
Women’s White Cloth. 2- 

Strap Pumps, with white, 
tailored bow; covered Cuban 
heels. All sizes. Reg. $3.25. 
Stampede Shoe Sale

$2.25

mi

Government
Street

THE Next
to

Kirkham's

hHlf-w.iy down to the buff, a* «ortie of 
them did on the Homme; he means 
that the old uncovered kill has k sunc- 
lion grandly historien! if not fv en di- 
\ In-'

It is the ocrent#! of Argyll. Aberdeen, 
Ixxhaber, Siith'-rla ml. Edinburgh, 
t’lydesdale, < '.irrick, and the Bordvr- 
lan«1 otyr hears n|»on the road* and 
thru ugh out the villages; everywhere is 
"Jyék," in every variety and breed of 
him dark. red. and fair, lank or 
stocky and broad-bucked, with a tunic 
weather-stained, though the buttons 
shine like gold, and a wonderfully en
during kilt that h*oks quite recently 
come from the Q. M stores, though It 
may have been through two years’ 
battles. Day after day goes "Jock” to 
ttvh'tol ,#tgaln for a curriculum of arts, 
era It*.' and refined accomplishments 
that will help him the more quickly to 
beat the Boche, and ho tonic is the air 
and sunshine and the *ense of peace 
Immediately around that he displays a 
briskness, unweariedness, and intelli
gent .* amazing even to the officers 
who knew before how good a man he 
wiv

-Hey Jock! are ye glad ye ‘listedT’ 
lilt the duty pipes each day to the tune 
of "Blithe, blithe and merry^waa *het” 
Here And now there might »eem but 
the chenrle'wt of answer* «y the ques
tion. Those young Scots, lowlantl and 
highland, kilted or breeched, who 
crowd the village* and throng the 
country road», play ott the gre.ii qr, 
sing about their tasks, misfit appear 
not yet to have realised the menace

The Times “Want” Ad Order Form
• Use this blank on which to write out your ad, one word In each space. Rate; One cent a word each 

insertion; three consecutive insertions for the price of two. Each Initial, figure, dollar sign, etc., count 
a* one word.

. . V'

Please publish the above advertisement. .times, for which I enclose |.

V

nuui ........................ .......................... .......... .. ( mimmmi

it desired, replies may l»e addressed to Box Numbers at The Times Office. If replies are to be mailed ■ 
close 10c extra to cover cost of postage.

beyond the pearly horixon. They might j througlf vhe Wlnlrÿ terrors pf the 
be care-free. inex|»erieneed, ardent, ' Homme They have fAeed. death and
with all their trials of courage and en- 
duraiK • still t" come. It |p not So, 
They fought in Flanders,, at Lnoe. at 
Neuve Chapelle, . at Festuhcrt, and

seen It in all the ugliest of Its aspects..
A month ago they % ere sweeping be
hind* the barrage on the S<arj>e; it is 
only some days*since they left the line

of Hindenburg. They have. In truth. 
Just come from a bottle that rages 
still, and day and night, lest they 
should too much forget • among' t-Uv 

they hear to tin- east the 
ceaseless drumming of life guns.

ft



.any $ pedal way. . I>if liilerrt ly «lie ad' fe|>r«aU of bathing suits hung out to materir.1 for their aunu*»i bud*-tin.marl, all of the fields, supplementing
tiOW HAPPY THEY LOOK! THE TJNTVERSTTYtTTRtS ■fflimirnmi «hé Wa< captain last th* xv *h i t ' ■helper». The growers are eral fîmes tha visitor^

giiests for. tea. .. Here 1» 
typical bits of domestic- <01

<»f the University Field. Hockey TeaiQ, 
and had played on the ice hockey team 
for two, years.

Testimony all down the 4iflu
vouches for t,he good health of all coir- 
cerne A.’ Even with the memory, of the 
agonizjlng third day, when the pains 
of a motor-collision would have seeqit-d

unanimous hi "their praise \»f the new 
syatrtiij ^however. -The fact has bçen 
demonstrated■ ' beyond refutation .that 
.Mains, and generril good »enso àudh 
ar th- ratiddinn y&mtin generally pos
sess. coupled witjj, a sense Of the coun
try's ufgept iced for helpers to take 
t,he place, of the men 'and boys who

The big meal of the day is at nooiu 
Au ?n»e r « half is iffiiRtfly 'allowed
foi this meal, although 'it is optional 
wltii tiA girls whgihu1 tk»y so -hack

v Clearing Station. '
Tl.e clearing station for the Gordon

telephones

an

Strike Work at .'.10. 
Ordinarily the day goes <

‘tenderfoot'
stage when the remaindt • of th- fifty 
< amé a week'-later» There v as a little 
demarcation bet wee|i the "old Girls" 
and the "N>ncpinerif' Just to le gni 
with. The latter turned up at tea In 
Immaculate Georgette rrèpê bious» -s and 

-lhlng» Inch--Six..day a ! custom . had 
made ta.boo un 1 "had • form" and
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Some of the "R. G. Society He lies" who are fruit-picking.

---------------------------------- :------------ —------- -

University Girls
“Don the Khaki” in 

Country’s Service
College Students Take the Place of Man- 

Labor on Gordon Head Fruit Farms; 
Growers Delighted With “Im

ported Labor”

Fa Ince roof of cloud less nights! • were a Iready past th< 
Paradise of golden lights! ” - . 1 stage When the remaind

It is not always such perfect weather va!,l*: 11 week later» The
at Gordon H* ad, or anywhere else on | déinarchtion betw 
the island for the matter of that. But I niu* the ’'Ne-wcetncrS'

Bhellej i,. lines deiine very well the sort 
of imgprè'sion which the University girl.**
are going to carry away w ith th. ni at i nia<,4> t,lb„„ un , -ha<1

straw shake-downs. am! a breezy five-' 
minute pillow-fight In-forv tin* race up 
the garden for breakfast. No dis
tilled refinement of menu could have 
had a look-In'with the honnly, sat is- 
lyJhg^lsccdml helping" of oatmeal and 
piping hot biscuits just out of ox en» 
rnryùtsi ' * »ff tO the Fields.

"What 
tiVltK-k!"
Ing a group of the girls trooping oflf 
the field at what seemed au -ùnex- 
IH i tf tlly early hour./

"Yes. we've done n>ne hour» to-day!" 
This was called over the shoulder with 
something of challenge. The college 
student was experiencing at Lirst-haiKf 
wherein lurks variance between organ 
iz.d labor and its employer.

"And wuT worked Hunday. too!" ; 
This la-t bit of information w.ts lm

"Where's the lord's 11av AlMaqce'." 
thought the hearer. . It .was aloud, and 

• of t,he huit girls parsing owr-

<*. fhéÿ’rr eating thV- strawlu-rri* !" 
she laughed cheerfully. This was pos

it is also true that by 4 o'clock in the 
afternoon -the girl*’ actually have been 
nine huons in the tit-id. burring., of 

irs.. th»- tim«* they have off at noon 
------------ —. --------------- i---------------

paradise by comparison, the girl col
legia ns wouldn't hunr .up a ghost of a 

•sickness to-record. Stiff* ’ khées and 
creaking elbows w*rer tlie full extent 
of their physnal suffering*. That was 
long over by thp time the Ural sight 
Seers arrived. The pickers at. now ae, 
rust tuned to timr.istk; «‘amsnts ha Vi 
l*»Ht nothing »)f their in.trTest, al
though it is with" « harming <niidor tin 
wearers of the gnat wide hats and 
pivtan sq!i,' ‘'jumpers1 -amtwYhrfe that
• tii- > are i sed (i#4 - ing i pap|fi i."

Nothing I'rettier.
Six or eight of the girls Jn Mr. V. 

freight's field were, yoked to pose. 
They readily acquiesced- Nothing 
-could have been pYeltier, a group 
graceful and youthful-lookii>g in spite;- 
of the reaeh-me-down khaki overalls 
and Hi. hay marker*.1 hat*, the wide 
brims of which emrcTa'l.-d shoulders as 
wall as face. The brims slanted 
roguishly upward» and a curve of chip 
appeared when t lie‘first .warning «lick 
of tin- c.tmcra sounded.

Then a clamor «if irrépressible curl-
• s,,-v-

"What is it.fqt ?" I
“The ThiifV '
“O. /girl»! Ti»« New York Tiiprs-

'V hat fan Ni. <\ S.wuetv Belles j-'ruft 
IN<'king !* " The voice read capital* 

- | into every word and dwell lovingly;..M 
Hie anticipated heading. Disappoint- 
nient was undisguised when cite 
speaker was reminde<l that Victoria 
had a. dally paper, ltut hope sprang 

•
for iit advance.

the end of the fruit-nicking IWf-r.
wh,eh *" «»!f.t.dà.Uy-h-trt-l-„w.,|h ,ltl. m„ „n,f niHk, th,
to IW tnr.ni*!,. Fifty of th. ,,, vume W).„. ,The ,avt , f„rtun,
.«er from. \«ncouver aud New W.at- ,i. anrf th, „„ua,

lutlon* w<*re re-eetabllahed by theluinater als»ut three week* ago--jui 
at the beginning of the strawberry 
season, and they have "done their bit," 
and are still doing it, in the most de
bonair spirit and with un efficiency 
which has «mairfl even t h< ir mrr.=t 
loyal champions.

The idea was not éltogetl.H r a popular ! 
'«me with the Gordon Head Urultgrow - j 

• i-' As -• • ■ i i it
broach» o !i\ n« leans! T i 
hax e-tns n-extuf.-t«‘«l objection* of the 
Lord nf t’r.atioh w.-r«* voiced, rather 
veiledly in v iew .»f tniMlepressing lack 
of labor ami the necently-acqHired 
woman suffrage But thingk- have 
worked,out so remarkably*-well »Thce 
the d*clsi"n wa* mode and th • Uni
versity girls imported, that it ia rather 
difficult to find out really who did 
raise the dissenting note. The point 
now is: "What can be done to keep 
the girl* busy for the fast of- the sum
mer so that they won’t have to g<>

It really has been e wonderful 
thing for Gordon Heed, w hlch ha* sud
denly bhissomed nut into a sort of 
rural annex of Point (ïréy with • .t* 
scholastic .atmosphere. <

' » Hard Workers,____
The University girl» are by no mean* 

pUyApg at work. They have entered j | 
Into the thing with surprising sert >us-
ness, have w«ifke«l «-••!!<cientiously. and 
hav^ stuck trr: "the I'^nTtract with a 
cheerfulness and determination which 
not even thé stiff ness and baek-achl- 
ness of the second and third day could 
balk.

Fair weather favored the undertak
ing. . Fifteen of the colic e girls carne 
d">\ n from \ ud th. -.

time the eyvning meal waa-ovér.
This fast must be described Inter. 

The object of the girl»'.coming w as to 
pick straw berries There are hundred* 
of wonu n employ, d in the district. 
.Most of them go "lit by the big char- 
a-bancs or buses very curly in the 
morning, retiirnipg about ti o'clock in
the evening._____

Bilk-ling.
But .the l"nl\ ev»ity girls are l.illctted 

about the three farngs, where they 
are employed McXaughtoiVs, Van- 
treight’s and Som* rs's, It adds to the 
«.•-operative feeling enormously that 
<hey m.-et for breakfast, dinner and 
supper at Mrs. M. Naughton's. She was 
form riy ,t rn.rnb.-r ..f the Vancouver 
Board of S- fx.-ol Trustees, knows most 
of th.- girls and their families well, and 
has taken a warm Interest in them. 
This has been shown ill the most prac- 
tlval way. One of the happiest mem
ories of the never-to-be-forgotten 
summer will be the gatherings for the 
three daily meal».

Hig awnings w«qe -long, three b.ng
tables with stout l»enches running 
along either side arranged - and the 
furniture of the Outdoor restau
rant was ready. The food lias 

of the simplest*. but whole
some and sufficiently varied to
pique curiosity « \ -n in appetites that 
hoxe known no-flagging since the sec^ 
oml day. The kindly caterer noted 
with philosophh patience the 
general lack of Interest. In porridge

half liaatlfiye o'cloek The narti.-..»».- 
day rvfcried to above, when, the work- 
* js stopped at 4 o*rb»cJ<, was a >jh-( ,;d 
occusn.n. Tli, consensus of • \ idmre
•hbwa He: ni,-- employer» have been 
nsTvifnl as well' a* Interested.

been
promised that they couM leave if tliey 
picked a crate and a half after the. 
Mown recess: It was unfair under the 
circumstances to interview them. The 

1 "n their exultation in the an- 
i pa ted "half-holiday” was apparent 

even xxkiic lire n porter **t«/*-U waieblng 
tlie last of iJn* pickers shaking thy dust 
r*f{ bfittrr leaving ths-f!ehl."'~A1'"'t»fK 

itov-l.»rrt^ frtmbered- round the corner 
of the road, packed from stem to stern 
xvith leleas.d pickers off for a swim 
Nature provides the i.-st bath-tub in 
tlie district. Tlie best sea water and a 
limitless ocean are ‘ within , fifteen 
minutes of tlie central clearing-house. 
Not « day but the girls have a swim, 

d thé tent ropes have the appear
ance of a perennial wash-day with the

ixciiu rruitgiowers Association is
within ten minutes' walk of any of 
tkfl' thrweferbw Where the:-giHs are 
picking. ■ It is here the real rush of 
business, the first suggestion of hurry- 
ond-cÿtch-the-tFàin* is fielfc From 
fields Car and near, from down where 
the spireae and w ild, roses lean over 
t he rail f^ce and make « lit tie, l»*»rder 
of shade right awa‘> to the up-slanting 
orchards against tlie f«K.t of Mount 
l>ouglas, come th. slow-moving hurse- 
driiwn'carts with their loads of berries. 
On the busiest dayslong queue, fif
teen deep, waited in line tit the "clear
ing house," 'Neli.-v»-'• --perspiring men 
shoved off the - rates, piled them high 
within, labelled" and” marked und re
gistered, and sent the drivers back, 
larger delivery motors collected ti\e 
trates in du» Course and bore" them off 
to the city.

There art? Û4 growers In Gordon 
Head, and "everj one of them l»elong 
to ttie district Fruit Growers' Assnrl- 
tfon. Thh means considerable a.-tlv- 

ity at .in#- little «ehtral station in the 
fruit-pi.'king season, ami’ an overflow 
platform bad to k erected across tlu; 
read for thrv reception of the crûtes. 
With so much fruit within a few mile 
>( Victoria' Ts tqilc wontît-mù perlaip»

1 IkiC . kvfri ht-rtkM. tVjJUter.Mt -iate rea#a-
illg tl • :...!! !.. i J !" t ruth IS t hill ’ hi
Gord««n H»ad Association shlp|>ed most

■f its fruit__Lu_VVlmiiprf.g, u ia ru.. they
nett.-d i*-‘tw« .-ri»$3 and $4 per - rate, as 
pposed t>. Sl.73 .irt- Victoria and \ an- 

eduxer. . Shipment to points lietween 
the latter city and the Prairies even 

t-d the grower Troth 12 and up. It
is Jit tl. wonder if tlie wish -to sell 
locally fell through. Business Is btisl-

Losh -s Smm timV*. 4

8*»v-
e

heed for helpers to take 
the men 'and boys who 

have gone to tight the nutiffiTk battles, 
stand In i x. «Tlci t stead for the .e*_- 
fiui. iv c of inariiiai labor, whichJs the 
ChinamniVs chief asset. There has been 
no shirking or striking for higher pay. 
no -reiHiircjatiou of the contract imder 
penalty of increased xmge just at the 
height of'*th< season, as so many vm- 
pipyprs have experienced in the past.

Verdict.
for the verdict of th» girls:

shsfaineiT in this 
rtli. r. Txvl.e at 
l.« rri.-s hav«: m-1 
of matted grass 

sliow where a 
lumped into

X

laisse» Ha\e T7>~T*c
business as- in' any 
,-gst w hole loads, of l 

with mishap. Yard* <
Mill clotted with red 
w hoi*1 <'ôn*i griment got 
Utc. ruudbidc un iLs way lu LuWui. 
'-iniilar fate was encminiered with an- 
ulh« r. Tiw n t in' we#Hh«*r lias to be 
rts'kon.'d with. Italn has, actually, In- 
t-Tfor’ d on iv. - j .r three dny -j With 
the iMtcking. Gordon Head berries were 
on th»' market sooner tlian any other*. 
Perhaps they felt neither the need m>r 
tlie in<uuvexU»-nc&_u£ rain s»j badly a» 

d trlçtâ ni "'I,. - 
wrpR" ."uTTTv “JiiffT’ Te-TTiTs li r.• ThHng 
pick» d. The so at •• kept «'parole, be
ing sorted and pa. keil in wooden 
buckets ready for shipment to the jam 
factories. Tlie girls are helping with

Not Enough Women.
Despite the magnificent response to 

the fruit growers' appeal for women 
pickers, this season, there xv#re not 

Hough. Uliinaiueii nr*- to be found In

A
'Tv. had th.* flnest time of my Hfef 
. . I wouldn't have missed it for 

cnyth'ng!" , There Was. ai-'iial ' regret, 
mingled with th.* e«U>.uslaam, when 
the .msxv. r was given. Several of. the 
girK have.to go home this week. They 
l* ng to stay, hut the strawberry pick
ing season is practically past, and thbir 
î am ill. s expect them home to relieve 

who have "tnk.-n their places as 
comp:.nions to. .invalid mothers. A 
Hfajority of the University girls are 
frying.for tlie summer, however. They 
will defer until Rcpt.-mMr the -maril- 
urlng, Whlgli Is the one Impossibility1 

during fruit-picking time. The deeply 
berry-stained Angers have been 
source of no little anxiety V» some of 
the, fair cbll. pe students, who rubbed 
i.iul scrubbed industriously for thé tirst 
few days in u xain attempt to make 
i hi-.U Awtmls normaiiy <-tean-k**lng.
They ft.und ..solace In ifltenesp; nope 
was worse than- Gie other. But they

—to fore» tlicir tt.-w—point—of néîdff-'
view when they went to church, and 
It ne;-U«d courage to go ungloxud to 
Ht. AiilanN or St. Luke’s, on one of 
th« three Sundays which has pissed 
since the berry-picking commenced.
"Merely Mary Ann" was Indirectly re
sponsible for their coming, however.
Why lie letter than the heroine *of 
th« ir play!

Th* r.* ha\ e Fiéen bucolic pleasurea 
th» r - than eating a satisfaction of 

straw l eiti.-s, hr nthing in the most 
dellghtf j1 air under heaven, and bath
ing in th» ■ • a. Mr. ‘Pith<-r s«*nt down a 
v:■ :rto i! sehoolhouse, end In
the^fixtilings, twice or thrice there.have, 
l»**n lmpr«.mptu dances and entertain
ment < Improvised on the spur of the 
moment. The residents of the district 
have found the whole thing quite a 
revelation, and will probably miss the 
Uni ye rgijy girls more tlmn they like 
to admit, even to tlicmsclves.

torny vfimpFK

Headed . . 11 Honor the Llëùt < iï- 
i.nt-G*.\. nior, who informally made 
th»- •.rounds"*me day. th^re has been u 
steady stream of visitors to tho dis
trict to *«- the women-pickers at 
work. This aft.-moon the - Daughters 
f tli > Empire went out. another

otsasb n the-Local Council of "Women 
representative*, while other driys there 
have been instructors from the Sum
mer School or u party of the B. 0. 
Fruit Gr .wers’ Association, taking

ope of the 
(iemedy that is 

discussed ovef Th6--vfle«'i f ul meal. Tho

Lighter Vein.
“Hello! Say. I'm awfully sorry, but 

Jones' calf lias stolen some of your 
milk. Can you do ' with a quart less •

The housekeeper is always read) -for 
an emergency' of this kind, anil the 
accident is regarded as .a j-.-ke.

The tea-tàblé* arè usually deeorat/.J 
with' tti'e'-University e.-lor*. gold and 
.blue. Of. duu.rac thçr»i is no 
entailed. There are wild flower* ah-1 
cu|tivuted oins g ai v re to cari)y out Jho 
effect w itii u minimum of ti ->ubk.

The conversation is thoroughly topi
cal for part of the.meal at least. The 
students are now authorities - n straw
berries at least, and those who intend 
remaining over for tlie cherry and 
apple-picking seasons threaten to start 
u course of lectures *»n th. .subject -ut 
tlieir return to the University n*xt 
autumn.

Charmingly Informal.
“On the busiest day there were 2,'•«)<> 

ca»cx handled at. the ’rty;. iving -ml 
shipping depot/’ one well-posted young 
lady affirmed. Th» secr.tary df the 
(Jordon Head Fruit-«lr« w»i-s* Associa
tion confirmed her statement. Th.y 
take a deal of interest in the towns
people who conic morning after -
morning. About 125 girls liars trawl- 
led out daily on the Quadra street 
stage. Jfhneys, bicycles,' horse* end 
even "ShtHrks’ Ponies" for those who, 
misa tlie ’bus bring the workers to the

these-filings are observed and com
mented On, making an ♦ ntertajuing 
'mixture with the University reminis
cences and "high-brow" debate which 
occasionally breaks into being They 
arc charmingly informal, arid the vis
itor sees them “just a» they are." Sup
per over there is a sing-s-mg, an hn- 
proniptu rehearsal .+f th**' omusingtido- 
■ense ditties w hich compose j*nrt of the 
repertoire of every College. I^st of all 
peiImps, if they think of it, they burst 
into their wild battle cry! it i.i a 
breath-taking sound, full of Indian-.' 
Isms, blood-curdling and rings aw. -s 
thé fôürifrj'sTdë piercingly.. • It " is pot 
very familiar to •Victorians, but it 
should be remembered in view of w lint 
the gallant workers have done for the 
island farmers :
"Kitsllano, Uapijanu, -Siw asli sqxiaV—1 
“Kla-how yu tillicum sku.okum .xtah 
“Kl.yu no mooch m . *cha mooch azep 
"H. U Var»i(y’ Rip!* Rip! ft,, ;
------- -- vygrgffJT "Varsity!"

We DeHnr l»m*dl*loly - Aeywliere
‘‘‘““Vr "" 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT 

WS Douglas St Open till 11p.m.

MISS MARGARET CAMERON
"Who ha* made a record of nine crates 

for a day's picking.

tlie first morning. The real edge of 
healthy hunger came with a day’s work 
under the fleckless skies, a night's 
dreamless sleep on the sweet-smelling

TYPICAL PICKERS

Broad-brimmed hate, st^îlti khaki overalls, and a pereriVilal smile afre the sar 

torlal perquisites of the fruit-gatherers.

for dinner.
vçi Y y- Th. Wake-Up!” bell rings Just be

fore t o'clock! Who the industrious 
I person is who undertakes the thank 
i.ss and unpopular task no one re- 
cprds. But within fifteen minutes the 
whole country-side, already welt- 
wanu.il with uu
astir. laughter echoes up and down 
the lane* or from the tents where the 
tardy riser* are struggling Into their 
overalls, ami the Indescribably delici
ous aroma of coffee and buttered 
toast stealing subtly across the fields 
rallies the whole University commun
ity as by magic, a summons to ^break
fast "to which none turn a deaf nose," 
to quote a wag.

Picking by Seven !
É«. h day I* a fresh venture. With 

what zest the girls abandon tlie table 
and hasten to be “on the pick” by 7 
o'clock! The arrival of the city plckr 
ers add* fresh animation to a scene 
surely already Interesting for anyone 
who ha* the time io stop and Ntand 
by a* a mere onlooker.

The girls have kept an eye on each 
othf r's records. It Va* not from Mar- 
gar, t < ’amefon herself that the re- 
|K»rter learned who had picked jhe 
largest number of crates. This young 
lady had entered to her credit JIV .'.o 
for live and a half <la>s' work. Her 
maximum day's pick was nine crates* 
ami she averaged in the neighborhood 
of eight per diern at the height of the 
season last Week.

The pay In nt the rate of thirty- 
iv' *P«ta ;i <rata wi:i, bcotwa ..f t.vu 

«•ents a crate "if tig* picker holds out 
the sea eon > This 1» worth consider
ing. If a girl picks fifty crates a week 
shy.makes n liontis. over and above her 
picker's pay. of $2.30. it is the more 
greatly to their credit that all hme 
worked.for the bonus only incidentally, 
"to do their bit" was the first thing. 
That many — practically all — were 
earning their first money ha* given 
quite a fillip to their patriotic verrtur 

The Lending Lady,
It was with difficulty the winning 

lady could be Induced to talk almut 
herself. She had not -picked berries be
fore. She did not even play the piano, 

otherwise exercise her lingers in

YOUR LAST CHANCE
Men you’ll have to hurry—Just one and a 
half days more—positively your last oppor
tunity to buy Clothing and Furnishings at 
less than present factory cost.
REMEMBER—We’re not offering you last season’s leftovers or 
shoddy garments. Only the beat maker’s tailored suits—fur- 
nlshlngs such as Arrow Brand and Tookes—hats such as Stet
son’s etc.
We’re overstocked. Must reduce. To-morrow and Saturday 
are the last days. They’re going to be big days. We’ve simply 
forgotten the cost—kicked the bottom plumb out—are throw
ing clothing values at you, such as you’ve never seen ’before. 
Everything on sale. Better Investigate while you still have 
time. May we see your smiling face Friday or Saturday morh- 
ing- the Ixst day? of Cuming d Co. Big Stock-Reducing Sale?

CUMING
727 Yates St.

CO.
Men’s Wear

EASTMAN AD. CO.
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OWNER LEFT CITY

<?n
CALUMET AVENUE,

- Between Cloverdaie Ave. and 
Ri.nnich Road,

Small Dwelling. Poultry Houses, 
Fruit. Trees. Level Lot. . 0x120, 
In good state jof cultivation. 

No rock

Only $600
SWINERION & 'nUSC- AVE

Winch Bldg., ( 10 Fort St. .

MiÇÜINNA SHORTLY 
C TO RESUME SERVICE
Repairs to ÇL P. R, Steamer 

Will Be-Completed Next 
/ ' Week

CLAIMS SOLUTION 
COULD BE CARRIED 

OUT QUITE CHEAPLY
E. & N. Railway Proposal is 
Published, to Show How 
: Co. Regards Bridge Scheme

The city officials have not yet. heard 
from the Minister uf^itailw a>s whe- 
thef it will he |»«>ijiMthle tb-jvccive a 
deputation thi.i ws*ett in regard to joint 
action oq the Ksquimatt and Nanai*, 
mo Kulw.iv l»r*«lc<\ in view of the 
umpanV* foim.il npplieatloii recently 

filed with the .Department and the 
City

( The Company's t*a 
Tl-.e Times is able.to-day to publish 

an- liftivi H ooyy of the exact proposal 
submitted by the F-squimaand Na 
m.tiuv» Railway (.'om|n«ny to the two 
In allés.. for Ippioval It is signed t»T 
GeiTFrTil Superintendent- lleafcley, and 
is-addre^aed to Hon John Oliver, Min- 
ieter -of itailWa y». A. . K T-aid,
Ma> or of Victoria, and is w orded 
follows:

“fur-compiiinri« with

SHIPPING DEAL
INVOLVES EIVE 

MILLION DOLLARS
Two Steamships Under Con

struction at Seattle Pur
chased by Mitsui & Co,

A Mg shipping deal fias been put 
through at Seattle whereby the Jap- 
oiu-se .shipping firm of Mitsui & Co. 
acquires the V.snO-ton steamers Martha 
Washington and J. H. Fox,, now un
der construction,at the, plant of the

I

COWICHAN DEMANDS 
FISHERY CONCESSIONS 

BE INVESTIGATED
Urge Proper Conservation of 
Remaining Spawning Grounds 

and Sources of Fish Food

GIVEN 
BEST OF TREATMENT

Facts of Incident Aboard Prim 
cess Victoi ia* MisAepieseitt—

ed, Says Steward,

<mr request
th-at the R#q\nm »lt ANanaimo Rail
way ( '•»mp:«nÿ should submit • writ
ten statement covering the suggestions 
mavlv h> uur Viee-Rresldent', Mi Mar. 
pol^, and our Chief Fhgineer, Mi II. 
J. < "amble, when we milunitteil to .yufi 
a sketch planuof « possible met lu ni of 
providing a ready acvei» to .the 6fcuig- 
hees • Reserv e for vehicular and foot* 
passengers.. until such time as the 
Government ipfi « 'tty ere in « better 
flnam i.it condition to vonstrin t a per-.

we beg to present the

~'p

The extensive repairs to the <*. I*. R. 
steamer I’rincess Msquinna will be 
».-m|.lvt,4 early. w*t week. accrdlpg , mii v„, 
to an announcement made yesterday. f«.Mowing: 
at Yarrows, Ltd., arid by July IS tt is Future of Steel
ekpected U.al she will l„ read. i„ be “ThLit h. mm a»'thé foundations 

I '"*T hrr "Wiivrs in firm- run ho prep .red for the bridic ». have 
tU”1* sh ‘I"; Th* I'rinceea Maquinilu | ,.n hand, the Esquimau & Nan tmm 
»m.i;.it.*d .srrn.ua hull damave When ; Ratiwai Comiuay Wvyuses U, donate 
sh - lourhnd on. a. submersed Wf off j th,. steal span non in use over VI,- 
V V entrance t.. Kyuquot Sound on j tori,, harbor by the Esquimau X- No- 
•lone I,, last The i-pair eon ira et ni-iahtio Kajtway Company to the city'. 
l_.l, -a renewal and siraiiilitenln, ut, auvh bridge.-to be removed from ns 
n, , i.unther of shell plates and re- j present sit,- ,t the expense of Hi 
pris lo the keel " | ernmem or tin

ll v is on .lune -1 that the Ma.iuinna 
v ihauled out on the marine railway
** " “ 1 " * ( "v'1 shipbuilding and* plan suhn...............

plant and a larxv force lug that —n-tr brrrtge sR iTI TTe ii*-d by 
be. rr kept hi. adily J Hi- pubtfi ,.f , ,»tr.fi of the ( ity

At the outset j for vehicular m.d f »«>t passengers .to 
ady ss >■« t.. Hi- Songhres Re-

^lliiicr A iàldy Corporation. The U 
is one, of the largest to be put through 
on the Pacific coast this year, lnv«»lving 
a who xiniately^j:,. 000,00.1 The vessel;
will probably be piqu-d in the trsfhV 
.Put llie service.,

Mitsui & Go.. Ltd..' <if^8t;atMe, one 
of the tvxo American branches of Mitsui 
A <*•>.-, of Toklo, Japan, has had 1-he 
Niels Nielsen under charter 
since she went. Into commission the 
latter part of last year. The Niels was 
the first t«liip completed by thé Skinner 
* Hddy plant. The Martha WwüÂlug- 
tori and the J H Fog are of the 8,860 
ton Ntelseu type, bping sisters of the 
Nie-ls Nielsen, the Hanttri Nielsen, the

the
lo

expense
t’ify. or both,, t 

th a may be selected »«h 
of th** skei', hês shown on the

rfir^r Ti
nt w-it'I on the vessel, 
t survever* estimated that the eon-‘g 
tract would take at least three weeks Serve. 
to. C'.mplete. As the steam, r Princess j Tfte qu* stl in 

. Which left here Monday night ' adoj t.il hy th- 
.•rdieduicd to j In c*»nducting t

etiise Ni«'lsi‘ii" and the Stolt - Nieïsén.
The Mitsui officials say that Kite Niel; 

proved a splendid • cargo-carriejr In 
every respect, making such a record 
that the’ |»owerful Japanese cor|N»ra- 
timn determined some time ago to buy 
two of the Skinner A Fddv vessels for 
its fleet.

The Martha. Washington is 7.1 per 
eut i-qmpleted and the J. H. Fox 70 

|nt tent The Martha will be launched 
the latter part, of this month and the 
Fox will follow her into the water In

Tin- vessels, however, will no longer 
he known as the Martha Washington 

| an*» the J. H Fox. For the time be ng 
j the M irtha will lx* km»wn as Marti No.

! and the FV»x as Marti X<«. 2, Their 
permanent names w rH" bet d.-eMed on 
-•h >rtly bj forc Ihe> are -si-nt down the

, : x ! m began 111# ’■ ,'i > rut - 
t for ; ,f TW-fWt. vessëbrT >r "TTfFIF oW!T

Mn-Stti A Co.. Ltd., of Seattle, oper
ate* -1 fleet of thirteen fn-v;hfi-i-s be
tween Seattle and the t trivtit as a 
Bwms nf hTmttfvrg fTTe" grea t linj>ort ing 
and exiNirting bitsine-s *if the igitvnt 
tori*.ration and sulisiiiiarivs.

T**® ProlH-r , „nsor*àtl„n „f I he few
r, niiimlng npnwnlnif gruunile and
emir.-,.» „f hah . r,,.^ Vancouver
, 11,111 ls '«-Inv Htronyly agHatrd for 
by rraldente „f the CoWlrhan rtlatrn l. 
I be bah,Ties rotnmlltee of the Hum an 
Hoard Of Trade, after thoroughly look- 
Ing Into .the situation as off,..-ting the 
eommunllles in the CowU-han ,tl,- tor.,l 
district, have re, onlmcml, <1 that the 
whole question of extension of the r.-
s. -r,ed fishing or. a and of licenses he 
placed before the Ismiinion Fisheries 
( ulnmlssloii tn order 1 hat tlie claims 
uf all panics concerned may be heard.

Should Consult People.
When, it was learn,si that the Fish

eries Commission had been appointed 
lo investigafe it. c. fisheries, (he Huit, 
ean .eommiUe* wired thk Minister „t 
Marine reqn.-sting.thai the question of 
the r, sen , ,t 'fishing area l,e taken uj, 
Hi reply.the Heptity Mlqlsler of Ma
rine Wired back tiiat Tin linesttgalion
Of the Cowiehan claims hy this com 
mission was not desirable at the pre
sent lime. The stand taken by the 
Hum an hoard Is that before ally halt
ing concessions lie made to any in
terest whatever, the people „t the 

»wli hun dlsiYb i, who

Relative to the claim ma<h> by H P 
lf.*ming. of 729 Pemberton IR<hd, re
garding alleged mistreatment of re
turned soldiers aljr.ard the Hte:.m**r 
Prlneeaa Victoria during the Voyage 
from X'ancouvtr yesterday. M. Mi- 
Faydvn, Chief Steward of the princesa
Victoria stmiïgly objecta to the re
flection <nst upon the management of 
the department over which he has 
charge. Speaking of the Incident this 
nuirnlng. Mr. MeFadyen stated that 

^aolH wor'' misrepresented.
The retn.tned soldiers. Mr.. MeFadyen 

sa>a. were treated”with every eonsi
atlon umter the rtrerimstnnces, and be
is <»f the opinion,, that the men them 
selves will hear him out In this,.Thor 
wt-r* «i>r• jab passengers on the boat, 
and the first sitting f.ir .lunch- was 
ea^led for 11.3.» a m. Oie of the sol
diers approached the_ stewardess, ht«*>* 
tlotted at the entrance to the dining 
saloon, regarding tables for himself 
and companions, and was informed 
that Uiey be eastly areomliiodàt-
ed. as there were but few In,the s«l*s>n 
at th^t tlm

TRANSPORTATION

Sailings from Victoria
3.00 p.m.

. Monday 
. ' . and . 
Wednesday

He

rerned. slp.uld be 
have an <ipjN»rtunlty

are primarily 
consulted and 

of stating their

Te|lt£lla‘d... accompanied by some
»f his companions, however, after the 
Ifrp^r of about 20 minutes: and by that 

I tim<* Uiy dining saloon had been prar 
tivally filÎTnl^up. There were one or two 

.‘•■• ats availably., but as the majority 
of the men wantefi^to In* seated to- 
-gH-he*ï\ they Wera Rifotmcd
F.at they would have to^Rt until 
some of the other" pas sen gers'' were 
through. . , r

*"'*•* dJscourtesy was meant, and the 
V lu rod men . w-re treated just the 

1,8 the ruber passengers. It was 
ton and Maple Bay, complained that ja (if "first come’, first served,** a
Japanese fishing boats, with nets : j st'-lt|1'111 which Is adopted on all pasi- 
set as to form, in vfleet an unbroken boats plying on the coasts* i as io jorm, in . iTe.-t an unbroken i.oats plying on the coast ,
sweeping m t. were opi^gtiug in the The company Is always eager p. giv e j jr 
narrow waters between these res pec - f«*turi^*d men the best servbw j**»ssi-j 1 
live points atld Salt Spring Island, and *'b'. which l,s shown by the I 
also In Sansum Narrows. It was f« * hat th * s,fidier 1m.ys. who are 1

Japanese Concessions.
1 Hiring the Summer and Fall of last 
•ar tin- residents of Chemalnus, Crof

The Route of 
Character Service
Amidst Nature’s Scenic Wonders 

Prairie, Forest, Mountain and Island Scenery 
BOO Mile* Ocean Voyage

Through the “Norway of America”
Between Victoria and Prince Rupert

Thence Hast through the majestic Canadian ‘ 
Rockies by perfect traveling accommodation 

and equipment.
Summer Tourist Rates to All Points

For reservations and full information apply to 
City Passenger and Ticket Office, 900 Wharf 

Street. Phone 1242

M
f -r Qlmlxlno Sound 
n'akJ* another round trip to the West

...Wifi h*
r.-udy t*. resume in the service follow
ing the cwmpkrtiM of the Mary's next 
trip I'nless the strike i.w settled by 
t at time, however, the company mav 
alter any •plans that have been made 
l Micei 1-mg the operation of the Van- 
t '04 ver Island route.

In the meantime the people of the 
AV st <'oast are well satisfied with the 
Service given by the Prince#» Alary, 
v hicli is jiie equal of the ITinces# Ma- 
Quinn.i in every respect.

Having been specially, built f..r the" 
Vancouver Island trade, the Maquinm 
Will doubtless be returned to th;;t ruq J 0\."r 
as Hcs.tr, as she is again rendv for com 
* Im >'■■■ BB# IS an oil-burner and 
therefore is Just as* economical 
.op-rite as the Mary. By placing the 
lifter vessel on the route during the 
ebnence of the Maquinna the company 
liaa Hfiown its tlesire to give the West 

«Tst the bent soiwicc possible, despite 
the fact that it Ir handicapped "by the
«Wtdltlons arising «.ut «.f the sink
there is an ever-increasing demand 
f-u the dehvt ry ..f mat! rial and iup 
P * ? - the mining, i inhering and 
«annefly interest» along this section of 
the coast, and in view ofathis, arrange 
mente have been made for the freight 
er Princess Fna to assist in relieving 
i’u* passenger boat along this route

RAILWAY strike 
IN ALASKA SAID TO 

HAVE BEEN AVERTED
Fairbanks, Alaska, ^ July 12.— A

threatened utrike by f’nited States 
railway employees at construction 

" ' ' idquarters at Nenana, which pro. 
mt»-d to become Kermus, in believed to 
have been av«*rted, < *om ni i sh i oner

.riTi mi is Riggs turned the tide in favor 
of the. (! oven nient when he Spoke at 
n meeting last night, at which all save 
posMihly 100 of the railroad employees 
who have recently formed a labor of- 
panixatlpn were prekent.

t'l.arlea latter. Robert Smith and 
several other strike leaden have been 
srrested, charged with seditious ut-

etmuent or th-- city 
traffic through thy 

Songhees Rrsrrve-utnd Vc tor-ia West, 
ei th**r —by —4he— prop • - roml way along
the front of the. Reserve, or underneath 
Hie c-miTmy's tracks ; t some point, to 
b** d ■« i*le*1 by a mutTnil igrccm.-ut 
with tin- - mi pan y on tlu»-ur.rtvrt mding 
that such opening underneath the rail
way shall be constructed and main* 
to ; * 'i ot tne * of th*'- Govern-
nient or i ity. or both.

Is Without Prejudice 
"This, sugges’ion is. of course, made 

without prejudice to tin* s.and that the 
Esquimau * Nanaimo Railway Com
pany ha# taken that neither the <Ity j the Imperial 
nor tfie Government have any right#- 

mr present bridge, and it 1» made 
with the* sob* view of trying to assist 
the < ’ity in taking .care pf the question, 
which, it would ap|w ir to the c*»my*any 
can be don- at a very nModerate cx- 
p»*i.>. by the Oovcrmnent or the City 
or both in combination.

Alternative Plan.
"If this scheme for early relief does 

not meet with your views, the company 
is willing to provide a foot walk «m the 
bri«!g** that is Intended to replace the 
prcs»*ht -tructur-. t!,.- , x-r.t cx|m*h.-, „f 
providing such, foot walk to »... b;.ru
by th«* Government or the <Tt> ««r both 
on the c|*-ar understanding that the 
Government or the City, or Both, wifi 
Conduct such foot pa>s-ng-r# .to and

SAV ALL CONTRACTS 
ARE NOT YET PLACED

vuilni. d that a# a result of these pra« - 
tnes. trolHng m these waters had »..-« n 
practically ruined and t hat thy cun .of 
safinon in C.^wi« han Ray had been 
scrfotiHjj Interfered w ith, «.w ing to sal- 
m"n being caught In large quantities 
while passing through the land-locked 
YL.'-L^C- - V-h—limit, way. to ttu*--oq>ow why 
beds In Cbw b han Itlv

ho are
provided w ith second-class meal tickets 
bÿ th* Government, are always given 
a l*'«s" meal wuen travulllug on
the gulf boats.

Machinery Experts of Imperial 
Munitions Board Now Bound ' 

for Prince Rupert

Vancouver, July 12—R. R Gray 
Chisholm and T A Russell, represen
tative# of the Ministry of Sliipping and 

Munitions Board, have 
been in conference with a"number of 
tjie manufacturer» of machinery in 
Brit Mi < S»lvmhiu, with regar.l 
viding the mechanical equipment re
quired for the woMlen boat's which are 
now being built at the Pacific c«»a»t 

Before leaving for Prince Ru|M.-rt they 
stated that the great -majority of the 
articles required f*»r the outfitting of 
tlie ships could, ami would l>«- secured 
in Briti#h Colurnhia. In a number of 
crises it is lm|Hi»sible to place any ord
er# because the detail» nn«i design of 
the fttffng# Were not"comfileied. As
these are completed the business will 
he let tlir*»ugh the office of the Im
perial Munitions Board at Victoria.

In a general way, however, all of the 
special boat fittings, hoisting ma< hin-

Strong Protest. .
The Duncan Board of Trade, on Oc

tober 9, 1 '.♦IS, ! protested strongly
against this comm, rclal netting, and 
on Octol>er 22, F. II. Shepherd. M p. 
wr .fe that lie w.i# "thoroughly in a#-- 

■ »r.i w ith the « «imrnltt*.*.* in this mat
ter. Within three month*, the report 
^ the 1 Hmt-air com n i i tt « *e cîrrlfn». Hie 
attitude ..f the Ottawa » membt-r 
changed. A

1 be reiHirt deals adversely with the 
proposal of the Lumml Hu>:_ Pai^jpg 
Company, Ltd.. \ aueouv er. !T^u»».#i- 
dlary concern tu the Lumihl Cannery 
Co.. Bellingham. Wash., to establish a 
• annery and engage in purse seine op
eration# in waters contiguous to Cow- 
Ichan Bay.

For the purpose of discussing the is
sue u meeting wa.# arranged at Duncan 
on April 5, which -Mr. Shepherd was

ketl to attend, but declined. Recent- 
I y copies of certain eorre#|Hindence 
tiled at Ottaw a tame Into the bum an 
'•»minittee's hand.#, setting f*»rth‘ Mr. 
Shepherd*# attitude. Iff* which he re
commend. «I t«* the Department of Ma
rine. that Iri “"view of the preponder
ance of the protesting Interests." it 
might not be deemed advisable to 
grnnr The request of the Duncan Board 
of Trade that the waters of Cowiehan 
Bay and Saanich Arm be closed to. 
commercial fishing.

Dom the « ity on Gov mmem or uuy-J f rv 8t*enng gear, boat vuuLumenLite. 
TrvfTie«1 pr-»'pertv immediately ot either 1 ar'" < to h,‘ '* at the « oast
end . of the bridge, so that the coin- l:M»« ct.«ti ,n» are at#«. enl« rtalned of 
par.y's property m th* city side and MKurinK a l,ortiun of the boiler equlp-

BARRACOUTA LOST.

the one hundred foot right-of’-way on 
tlm S «ngh-es Reserve side, shall n -t 
be utlllz-d "Sor this purp*»#. , and 
will : « ]#,»«-! 0i-«-tit—frr-a pnvlka'ge^ 
underneath »ur right-of-w .ry <>n the 

’
ngei#, <iavvrnment or tfie i.'ity *ir 

both to: pay tlm cost of any temporary 
r permanent opening to h n alntuined 

for such rnirpose
It is also understood tiiat thls.js a 

temporary measure to be c«#m*ede«l by 
the company kithout liability, specially 
for' the piiriHisc «if taking rare of ttie 
foot passenger truffle until such time 
as the «’ity or the Government or both 
construct a bridge „f their own aer«>ss 
th** harbor, when Such privilege will 
cease forever." -

WAKENA ATTEMPTED
TO SCALE BLUFF

ment. The manufacture of the engine 
pres-nt# the greatest p: fiblem, ow ing to 
the slz« of the machine tool equii«m«*ntr

’ ' Yt«r-ii?*» pe.-id4?ctv»w-' ■—
r«'Cted. however, that one, or perhaps 

| two. firms juay undertake the manu- 
; faJ tnre of. the engine# at the coast, and 
id hi» will prepare the xyay for future 
j dev«-lopnv*nt.

The Duncan « ommlttee's report 1 
points-out that the i##ue iajiot that of | 
"#P«»rt versus industry," hut that of 
jn.#t and pr«»pcr conservation of fish, j 
• ml maintains that an attempt is be- J 
ing made, aided and al»ett«*d by the j 
member for the district, and others, | 
"to exploit «.r adversely affect th«*se 
waters for the benefit of American in- I 
t crests." . ' -*-——4

VI

m

THROUGH
JASPER

NATIONAL
PARK

eifcmps

Alaska
Round Trip $66

IMCLUDING BERTH AND 
MEALS EN ROUTt

2,000 miles of luxurious comfort 
through the famous Island shel
tered “inside" route by the pala
tial

Canadian Pacific 
Steamers

I«eave Vsncouver July 14, 18. 
25. 28, at 9 p m., catling at all the 1 
principal ports and Taku Glacier 
on Ni>rthhound trip.

Full 'particulars from any C. 
P. R ag«int, or write

H. W. Brodie, General Passenger 
Agent, Vancouver.

i

EXCURSIONS
EAST

Northwestern Line
To CHICAGO

Roule oj the

North Coast Limited
Through Minneapolis SL Paul, 

Milwaukee lo <Chicago

Oregon-Washington Limited
Through Omaha lo Chicago

from Victoria Rotin.1 Trip
To Milwaukee • • . .... $8000

Chicago .... .... 8U00
Buffalo . . 4__. . j. 99.50
Toronto , , , . s . . 99 JO
Montreal .... . . . . 113.00
New Ÿork ..... . . . . 118.20
Bostort ..... . . . . 119.20

While bucking a severe st«irm in 
Millbank Sound, the barge Bnrra- 
couta, bound north In tow, lost pgpt 
of l»«*r deckload overb »ard. The por
tion of the «leekload wftshed overboard 
consisted of #lx box cars consigned ,to 
the Alaska p:ngineerlng Commission, 
having !>een brought from the Panama
Canal zone. The Barracouta and the Purtatlon Coiapany, was " bourn 
lug towing her, struck an unusually 
b-avy gale as they entered Mlllbaqjt 
Hound, and the crews of both veesejp 
labored hard for ten hours to prevent 
a disaster. They sucç«*eded in weath
ering the storm, but not without the 
big barge having loat her deck load.

WINNIPEG BANK CLEARINGS.

Winnipeg, July 12.—The hank clèàr-
4*mé tvr Ut* week ended |v-d#j

- i ‘ - ;
4.1 *k list year the clearings ver. $17,- 
liïf»,M7. uhd $17.366,483 in 191».

Canada has ti.OUO.Wm bushels of wheat 
• vailublt for dxi*>rL

The stranding of the in >b,r vessel 
Waken a at the en trance. t«> Tacoma 
harh«»r yesterday incurred under most 
peculiar clr« umstm« vs. The Wakenu. 
which Is operated in the British Coluiu- 
bla trade by the Border Line Trans-

Powell River and way pbrfi to Taeotna 
wBh 400 tons of print paper, went 
(ashore high and dry, almost climbing 
ft bluff in her anxiety -to get on to dry 
land A hole was stove In her botbvn. 
Th«- night W’as rlear arn^ the watches 
were just Indng ( h ing—fi wh«-n th«* vi*wi 
#el hounded be the beach and with the 
swlhg of the tide was carried . well 
ashore She rests beyond the range of 
the high tides to float.

NO U BOAT BASE. '

TIDE TABLE.

lTl»m lit Tline.Ht Thne.Ht TImellt 
|h. m ft.jh. m. ft. h rn. ft ih. m ft

i:- ' - Janeiro, July 12 —The report 
that a German .aubmahtef bate* had 
been discovered near Bantus is denied 
by naval officials.

t ....... R 41 1 fi 22 36 9.2
2 ....... 7:19 OR 23 04 9.4
1 ....... 7 V. 0 1 M 41 9.5
4 ....... M XI -0 3

o r. 9 4 9 11-03
1:32 9 0 9 52-0 1 IH 08 7 5 21 40 7.2
2 .73 * 5 10 r. 0 5 18 20 7 R 23:05 6.6
3 3R 7 6 11:20 1 4 18.41 7.8
0:24 5 9 4 IR R 9 12 U 2.5 19:11 8ft

10 ....... 1:34 5.1 h.09 R.O 12 45 3.R 19 47 H 2
11 ....... 2-4Ü 1 2 « srt.s 1319 4 1 20:21 8.3
12 ....... * 57 3.3 20 :55 8 .7
13 ....... 5 01 2 5 21:38 8 9

5 5R 1 R 22-00 9.0
15 ....... r, 41 12 22:32 9ft
16 ....... 7 19 0 9 2.1:06 8.9
17 ....... 7:55 « 9 21 43 8 7
IK ....... * 70 0.9

« 43 7.719 ....... 0:23 8 4 9 «4 1.Î 21 |lR 7.5
20 .... 1 If. 8 0 9:39 1.1 IH 7.6 22:067.1
21 ....... * 08 7.5 10 II 2.0 18:10 7.5 23:06 6.8
22 .... 2 59 7 1 10 IX 2,6 IH H 7-R
2* ....... 0 :6* «3 3:47 R.fi 11:2», -3 18:12 7.8
24 ..... 0 M 6.7 4 36 6 1 11 IH 4.0 18 58 l . i
« ....... 1 :,2 5.1 R:«*7 6.5 12 <tt 4.7 19:22 7 9
36 ....... 2 :45 4.4 19:49 8.1
27 ....: 3 39 3 8 20:16 8 4
N ....... 4 K 3.0 20 44 8.7
29 .......
JÛ .......

6:23 2.2 21 16 9.0
21 57 9 2Ir:... 1 6:52 0.8 or», ».i

Frequent dales of sale in June, July, August and 
September

*EltSro#e Fut Folder Loom --r —

Travel Im/ormot.on Rureem
NORTH WESTERN LINE

MS Serond Avenue, Seeltle. We«g.
». S’. 1‘AUKEH, (ffurril Agent

B-ioéoe Bl«tjt .V «nrouver, B C. 
A. UVL, Gene re I .Xgeel

I
001

The time lined Is Pacific standard, for 
the 129th meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to tpld- 
ntght. The figures for height serve ro 
dlellngolsn high water from low water 
Wbqf blank# occur In the Ubie. the UU* 
risetrorfsux con tin nous» y ~ffffrîfÿg~"î wô 
successive tidal periods without turning 

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above th^ average level of lower low 
water.

Fsqulmalt —To find the «lepth of Water 
on the sill of the dry dot k at any tide 
add 19.0 feet to the height of high water
as above given.

Go East Through the

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Round Trip Summer Excursion Faroe, via the

Canadian Pacific Railway
July 11. 14. 20, 21. 27 and 2S, HIT.
August J. «. 10. II. 17. U. 14. 26 and It; 1017. 
Heplembrr L 7. 8. 14. 16. 21. 22. 28 and 28, 1817.

Rnturn limit three months ; not to ex-eîd 
Oetolier 31, 1917.

Special Low Round Trip Ratee new 
in effect to Reeky Mountain, Kettle 
Valley and Kootenay Reaorta

For Information regarding 
rates, stopovers, etc., apply 
to any C. P.< R Agent, or 
writs H. W. BRODIK, Oen- 
fra] Passenger Agent. Van- 

îuvsr. B c.

The Onion Steamship Company 
of B. 0, Limited

SAILING# TO NORTHERN B. C. 
PORTS

1. S. "Comoeun" eaUo from Victoria 
Kvana-Coloman Deck, every Wed tie,, 
dor at II pm . for CampteU River 
Alert Bay. Rolntula. Port Hardy 
Khuehartle Bay. Teku,h Harbor 
Smith's Inlet, RIVERS INLKT Can
neries. NamtL OCEAN FALLS and 
BELLA COOLA.

9. 9. ••Venture" sail» from Vanroa- 
ver "wr T'jeMay at 11 p.m. for AUrt 
Ray. Port Hanlir, Namu, Bella Bell* 81TRF INLET, hartley Bay. 9KEBNA 
RIVER Canneries. PRINCE RUPERT 
Port Simpson and vglAI RIVER 
Canneries.

8- •* "Oiolohaln** leaves Vancouver

PllINOH miPBRlfrANTOX. r,1lkS7
al Powell Rtrer, Campbell Rly,r 
Namu. Swanson Bay, Butedale.

GEO. MrOREOOR.
1003 Government St Açnt^

DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

THE ii,

S.S. “Sol Due”
Leavss C. P. R. Wharf dally ex* 
espt Sunday a» 16.» am., for Port 
Angeles, Dun gene»». Port Wll- 
HMms, Port Townsend and Seattle.

Seattle 7.11 p.m. Return- 
res Seattle dally except

arriving 
tog. leave» .
Saturday at midnight. 
Victoria MO a m.

Secure Information 
from

and Uoketa

U. B. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
1234 Government SL Phone 466.

THE TIME BALL

The time ball on (he Belmont Build
ing will be raleed hilt-mast high at 
12 «6 P- m. to the top at 12.66 p. m. 
and will be dropped at 1 p. m. dally. 

F. NAI'lEK-DENISON.
Superintendent.

The Observatory, 
t:,na#dea. Uetglita

COURTE8T SERVICE

Go.
To California Direct

Without Change
S. a governor or Preeldeat leayee 

Victoria Friday., 6 p. m. 
SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE

July IL II a. m., July 14. Il a. m, 
July 18, 4 p. m.

Htcamehloe
Admiral Dr pry. Admiral Schley.

Queen or Senator.'
Alee to All Pointa In 8outheaet.ro 

and Bouthweatem Alaska. 
TICKET OFFICES

1W tinv.rnmrni st 1117 Wharf. SL
m i

18362827
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legal and official NOTICES
' SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER

ENDUM.
Nolle* Is hereby given that I require the 

• Pr* K^nce of those electors who are riv 
lltled to vote on money hy-lyws within 
n.e district defined in By-law No. 161, at 
the house at rear ot vacant store ut the 
corner of Obed Avenue and TUIScum 
Boad for voters for Ward Seven <7) and 
»t the old Toimle School, Botesktin? Kiwi,, 
for voters for V\ ard Two (2), on Saturday, 
»UV ■}*' bftween the hours of 9 a.m.
ar <1 , p. in., mvhen a vote v til be tak* n 
Aye or No on Byelaw No. 161, a' By-law 
to authorize the-establishment and main
te*.ante of a Fire 1 K-parlment and the 
revydig of a rate therefor over a defined 
district.

* n. it. p. üewELtJ-
Returning Officer.

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Law No. 161 x 
A BY-LAW

To Authorize the Establishment and 
Maintenance of a Fire Department 
end the Levying of a Rate There

for Over a Defined District.

SAANICH MUNICIPAL REFER
ENDUM.

15

Notice Is hereby given that T require the 
presence of' those electors who are en
titled to >;ote on money by-laws within 
WarTI Seven •(’). being the district defined 
in By-Luw No. 162, at the house at rear 
of vacant Store at the i oruer of Obed 
Avenue and Tilltcum Road. on Saturday. 
July If •lUif, betweervthe if»6iK of i a. m 
and 7 p. in., when n vote will be taken 
Aye or No on By-law No. 162, a By
law to authorize additional road» work In 
Ward 7 and the levying of a rate there
for.

R. R. F. SBWKl.h
Returning Officer.t

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF SAANICH 

By-Law No. 162 
A BY-LAW

To Authorize Additional Road Work 
in Ward 7 and the Levying of m 

Rate Therefor.

WHnilKÀS It Is -deiemed expedient j|o 
undertake the establishment and main
tenance of a fir-* protection service for 
the special benefit, of the more -populous 

of th#* Municipality. , 
“WIIFTTŒAS the Council have 

contribute fdr the year 1917 the 
- Three Thousand One Hundred and 

Forty-Eight Hollars tU146.U0) In aid ot 
t*»-N fire department,

AND -SVHKHKAS within the portion of 
the Municipality hereinafter defined the 
Msvsee.d value of lands.'Is Three Million 
Three Hundred and Seventy "Five Thou- 

One Hundred and Seventy Hollars 
<$3.375.17ft.QQhL.land the assessed value of

■ the Improvements Is One Million Four 
-Hundred and S^venlv-One Thousand One
Hundred and Seventy-Nine Dollars ill.- 
«<1.1.9.00>. according to the Assessment 
ttntt fr the year 1517,-------—‘—;—-— 

THBHEPORB the Municipal Council of 
Ihe Corporation of the District of Saanich 
‘pacts as follows:
J The portion of the Municipality for 
the special benefit of which the herein
after mentioned services are to he under- I 

.j*"*1] H defined as those portions of 
Wirils Two (2) and Seven (7) Tying with
er.the following boundaries, namely:
Commencing at the southeast corner of

■ ifvtlon Sixty-Two (62). Victoria District.
..Tc£ northerly along the east line of 

»al<l Section Sitty-Two (62) lo its north- 
last corner, thence westerly along the. 
J®rther!y limit of the said Section Slxty- 
rwo (62) to the southeast corner of See- 
Jon Thirty-Three Cm, Victoria Dlstilct, 
mence northerly and westerly along the 
Imita of the said Section Thirty-Three 
*3» to ine northwest corner of the said 
lection Thirty-Three (13), thence north
erly and westerly along the limits of 
lection Twenty-Four <24>. Victoria DIs- 
Tict. to the northwest corner of the said 
lection Twenty Four (24). them c west 
*rly • ong the .northerly limit of Section 
Fourteen (14). Victoria District., to Its 
ntersectlon with the centre line Àf Tllll- 
etflfc Road. thence sou th westerly along 

ntre Iter of Tillicum ltoad . to a 
TOint «’'"hpbslte the northwesterly corner 
>f Block Twenty-Sly (26). Map One Thou- 

Slv Hundred and Thlrtv Seven 
1.637), thence easterly and southerly 

Along the northerly and easterly 
'Imita of said Map 1.627, to the 
îf.rth^,v ,,m,t of Section Eighty-One 
■ U. Victoria District. thence westerly 
ted southerlv along the limits of the said 
faction Eighty-Ont: i81) to the c.mthweet 
'orner of the said Section, thence south- 
•rlv along the eastern lit* It of Section 
Thirteen (IS). Victoria District, to a 
v»lnt opposMe the ncrthep«t corner of 
J’ock Two iTi In Map One Thousand and 
Seventy (197<h. thence westerly along the 
tortherlv limits of the si id Map One 
Thousand and Seventv ft.070) fo the Col- 
»Ult« Riven. thence fellowHe In a west
erly direction the felnult» River to Porl- 
tge Tnlct thence along the shore line o? 
•ortage Inlet and Vfctpr'i A rm to Har
lot Read, thence northerly along Harriet 
load to Burnside Road thence southerly 
tad easterly along the limits of the City 
»f Victoria to the point of commence-

? There gpsll be established tealn- 
alned and aided a fire comnanv or de 
lartment. and for such r'rposes the 
tecessary eoulnm^nt phoil be acnufrM 
iad fire Engineers and Firemen mav he 
tppolnfed at such salaries as mav from 
Ime to time, be decided by resolution of 
he found!
8 A Special Rate of One (1) mill' |« 

itrehv levied for fire protection purpose, 
n the venr 1917. and each succeeds* 
ear until this hv-law Is repealed upon 

,11 land nnd Improvement.? within- the 
ImfV defined herein iinor the has1» of 
lljr^seessed value of the land and .fifty 
wr"cerf. of the Reversed vnb:e o? the 
mprn cements according to the Assess, 
nent Roll for the current year In which
he rate Is levtedv .......................

4. The Special Rate hereby levied shall 
*e due and payable at th* OIT-e of the 
“ol lector of the for norat Ion. M'lnlclpaV 
fall. Roval Oak. R f on the 2nd dnv of 
'wnuarv In each veer and all persons 
vhn par the aforesaid rate on or before 
he date fixed for rebate on general taxes 
hall he entitled to a dlseount or r#»du"- 
lon of one-sfxth of the amount due 
6 This Rv-law shn’1 receive the o ««*«-(. 
f the% electors of the oorfi^n of p 

Jnnlclnalltv herein defined, and only 
•lectors dtiaHfvIng on Property------- situated
n such portion of the \f r b-lnallty shall 
ie entitled to vote* thereon 

6. This Rv-law mav be - sied g* “The 
etre Protection -Rv law 1917."
Passed the Municipal Council the 26th 

lay of June, 1917.

-Take notice that the above |s a tru 
<tpy Of the croposed Jtu.l»»» wt.h-7,
ho vote of persons o’inllfled to vote on 
nonev hv-laws In the district defined 
herein will he taken at- 
The old Toimle School, Rolesklrte Road 

n Ward 2.
The .house nt rear of vacant "fore at 

he corner of Dhed Avenue and Tilltcum, 
toad. In Ward 7.
On Saturday. July H. 1417, between the 

,o)irs of 9 a. m. snd 7 p. m
HECTOR 9 COW PER. 

Clerk to «he yfunletnal Connell

WH ERE AS the amount arrroprlated 
for road work from General Revenue Is 
illvi<le<l equally between the seven wards, 
•ch wards proportion being. known as 
The Ward Appropriation/1
AND WHEREAS the Ward Appropria

tion Is not considered sufficient for the 
needs of Ward 8ev vn (7), ‘it is deemed 
expedient to undertake additional work 
of making, preserving. Improving and re
pairing the roads, bridges and sidewalks 
lying within Ward Seven (7> of the Muni
cipality, supplemental to the work or 
service which the said Ward Appropria 
tlon would jpermlt. and as suen
work w.jil be of special bcriWU to that 
portion*of the .MunMpaHty, • 

THEREFORE the Municipal Council of 
the Corporation of the District of Saantch 
enavtd as Tvlluws;

1. -Ttre portion of the Mimlclpaltty for 
the special benefit of which the herein
after works are to t>e und« rtaken is de
fined as Ward Seven (7*. the boundaries 
of which are more particularly defined In 
the "Words By-law. 1913." be Rig By-law 
No. 78 of the Corporation of-the District 
of Saanich.

2. A Special Rate of Two (2) mills Is 
hereby levied for the purposes herein 
after set forth, for the year 1917 upon a!: 
lands within the • hereinbefore defined 
district, upon the bask* of tke assessed 
value of such land according to the As
sessment ltoll for the year 1917.

8- The Special Rate hereby levied shall 
be due and payable at the Office* of the 
Collector of the Corporation, Municipal 
Hall. Royal Oak, B. C., on the 2nd day of 
January, 1917, and all pcison* wh'tf pay 
Ihe aforesaid rate on or "Before"" (fie itffn 
day of October. 1917. shall be entitled to a 
discount er reduction of <>i c-elxth of the 
amount due.

4 Improvements under this By-law are
exempted.

F The amount of this levy shall be ex
pended tn the work or service of making, 
preserving, improving or repairing the 
roads, streets, bridges, sidewalks and 
other public thoroughfares lying within 
the above defined portion of the Muni
cipality, us may by resolution of the 
Council be ordered, which work or ser
vice Is hereby authorized

6. For the purpose of carrying out the 
aforesaid work or service, quarries or 
gta*el *>U*- may be established, opened, 
made or used.

7. This By-law shall receive the assen* 
of the electors of the portion of th“ 
Municipality hereinbefore defined, and 
only electors qualifying on property situ
ated In such portion of the Municipality 
shall be entitled to vote thereon.

8. This By-law may be cited as "The 
Ward 7. Roads By-law. 1917."

Passed the Municipal Council the 26th 
day of June, 1917.

lAttcvs* addressed to the.Editor and In
tended for publication must be short a fid 
legibly written. The .longer an article 
the shorter ‘Its chance of Insertion. A!l 
communications must bear the name of 
the writer. Tire- publication or rejection 
of articles Lx,.a matter .entirely .in the dis

ci Jon of (!:•> Editor. No res|Hmslhility 
I* assffl'wp.V L -;tl,* paper for MSB'- sulô 
milted to the Editor.

GERMAN MUSIC. f

To the Editor,— Regarding th* piny 
iJ,6 <ht music of German origin. 1 would 
‘■ay 1 have very little, and that has 
booi) In my possession for -some years, 
and 1« It likely that our vvm.mandii^ 

dievr. Major Booth (of Victoria)' 
ould punish a ..man as the lvttef in 
our paper states? The truth is this, 

the man was drinking hi the vanteep 
while the band was playing the eoir- 
vertwhen 1 asked/him where he had 

■Sen-,he »... HbUKtv*- and II,Killy darfd 
m " to tak- 1dm 1 ■ f r. the C O. 
there was nothing ••Ise for me toj do; 
he was punished nnd I asked for him 
to be removed fnthi the baud, as h<*
!i i-i • ■ • m dni 1 ,1 for aom*

The (icrivian or Hungarian mtislv 
complained Of was a 'Tog,** so named. 
writt<*y, published and sold in the l .
S. A.Wand a set of waits» <olied "Ma
Vie ” |b»th 'copies s.-ht1 herewith for 
you to jmlu f.-r#y.,urs« If. a Ko the ,1 
0.15. >1. and U. Ui« .>/,wii>h f'lr" further 
informâtiorr‘"imy nv-mU-r <»f •tb»‘• old 
*Mh hand or -ptyself will most readily 
furnish it.

_ It I'M Sj t Y, .Baml mast er.
r • t Can i1 - Batt k i < m-o.i.u/:

Hastings, Eng.. June

COST OF EDUCATION.

T*u t he Editor:—jfrr 
July 9th, among the 

News in Brief," tip r 
o the relative cost , 

education In the cities

-pitpr
Ofparagra phs 

• is a reference. 
,f High School 
of Victoria and

i r. 'This coat In Vancouver Is 
be $S2 46 per capita, while In 

of-Victoria it is only costing

Take notice that the above Is a true 
copy of the proposed Ry-law upon which 
the vote of the persons quah'led to vote 
on money by-laws In the district defined 
therein will he taken at:

The house at rear of vacant etor<* at the 
corner of Obed Avenue and Tillicum 
Road. In Ward 7.

On Saturday. Julv 14. 1917. between the 
hour» of 9 a. m and 7 p. m

HECTOR S COWPER.
Clerk to the Municipal Council.

Esquimalt School 
-- Board

Wanted, applications for- assistant 
principal (.mal#) for Hum peon Street 
School, Esquimalt. Salary $100. Ap
plications will be received up to July 16. 
Apply by letter to Capt! A. Mulcahy, 
Thoburn P. O.

NOTICE

N%ht
MATTER OF the Vancouver 

Island Settler»' Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1817.

Public Notice is hereby given Jlhat all 
tentons claiming to be entitled" to grants 
>f land within the Esquimau A Nanaimo 
tall way Land Beit under the provisions 
►f the above Statute, are required, on or 
irfore the 1st September. 1917, to make 
q,plication In writing to the Lieutenant- 
Pivernor-In-Council, and to furnish evt- 
lence of their occupation or Improvement 
uid Intention to settle on said lands.

Forms of application can be obtained 
rom the Government Agent at Nanaimo, 
J. C., or from the undersigned.

A. .CAMPBELL HEDDIE.
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

nCTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

TAKE NOTICE that Stuart Stanley 
icDlarmld, of Vancouver, Land Surveyor 

‘ to apply for permission toI ntends to apply for permlsxlo 
V hé" following described lam

nenclng at a post planted about 760 feet 
vest of the S. E. corner of Bee. 11, Town 
hip II, Renfrew District; thence north 

| irly and westerly S6 chains more or less 
j o the boundary of the Ipdlan Reserv» 
* md being composed of all that portion 
, he ■. E. | of Sea. 11 covered by water 
‘ heretofore Crown Granted.
4 STUART STANLEY McDIABMID, 

Agent for Goodwin Got herd Johnson. 
May Ï. 1911.

TAKS NOTICE that I intend to apply 
to the Board of Licencing Commissioner» 
of the City of Victoria at the next sitting 
thereof for a transfer of the license, to 
sell spirituous and fermented, -liquors at 
tie Pandora Hotel, situate on the corner 
of Pandora and Blanshahd Streets, m in. 
lîty oï Vlclôna, To.PauluHonte, and t., 
change the name from the Pandora Hole, 
to the Allies Hotel.

WM. QUAGUOTTl.
1 Applicant.

TO BUILDERS
SEPARATE SEALED TENDERS will 

be received up to Monday. July 16. at 4 
p in , for the construction of a brick 
building, with W contacte foundation, as 
follows:

L For the whole building as per plans 
and specifications.

2. AH tin* work 'from the floor down
ward,- including the cement floor, drains, 
steps to blacksmith shop, piers, excava
tion and- filling, as per specifications.

Thp proposed building Is to be built at 
the liai bally Yard for the City of Vic
toria.

Plans and specifications can be seen at 
the" office of the lindei signed, to whom 
tenders are to be addressed.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

WM W. NORTHCOTT.
Superintendent of Public Works.

City Hall. Victoria, B.C., -July 6, 1917.

Mr. Lloyd George, In Ills speech at 
the Guildhall, referred to the German 
submarine as the ocean bacillus, lie 
might have likened it to the teredo 
naxxlis, or ship worm. This .destruc
tive creature Is à soft; cylindrical 
mollusc, two or two arid a half feet 
long, with two small shells at its an
terior extremity. It bores Intq timber, 
aiid In "the days of wWalén shlim It

X'aueouv 
stated t< 
the city 
$77.39.

thla statement offlgurex does not 
give the public a true estimate of ih« 

<>rk accomplished, I desire to add the 
Mowing. In Vancouver High Schools 

th* boy students take part in advanced' 
manual training. ' consisting of woo<1- 

rk, sheet metal work and forging, 
wh-ile the. girls are trained in dress cul- 
TTh gamTsFîv Trig, "niTTTTnPTy* it rid1 conking 
In addition, boys have the option of 
attending a science course In King 
Edward High School, which alms at 
giving special preparation for the in
dustries of the city.

In the I Ugh School of Victoria the 
tudênfx hwve n-' opportunity ><( taking 

part in any of those imp .riant sub
jects

That the value receive in Van
couver makes the higher pr.ee cheaper 
than that of Victoria, is the belief of
the writer...........

PRO l:t.vo PUBLICÔ.
July 11. »

the price of SH01TS.

To the Editor, - No doubt the price 
of leather is very high here ami else
where. ami this must- piny, strongly 
upon the poor who hove large famille*.

Why not go in for the wooden 
shoes, better known to the OUI «Coun
try people ns the clogs? During iny 
last visit to the Old Country, in Ire
land. and North Wales, I noticed so 
many. men. women nnd children.

I
threw* peopli were not gifted srlth 
corns, bunions, in-growing toe-nails, 
but wi re left with perfect shaped feet.

The « logs are ideal for any, fnitsidh' 
rough Work such as- digging. In fact ' 
any kind of garden work.

Tl>* n nc*t we deal w ith the economic 
parr. There tan tie no question oftlrt- 
economy, of the wooden shoes, for 
« h- il durability Is 10.1 w rll-kj;owu.

One pair of clogs would nt the very 
least last a man six months, providing 
aJittic oil was mit on the leather p*>rt 
two or three times a week.

In - the Did Country they have •op 
hand’two kinds of clogs, the low-cut 

lid tin- high laced ones. The low-eut 
1er are very smart and pretty, hclntr 

finished off with small brass nails and 
su bra-üa clasps. .These, .the. u..n»>*-n 
noslly wear, and they look well with a 
hort, full skirt and white stockings. 

Then the high laced clogs the men 
nsdatly wear. They, are splendid for 
wet weather, keeping the feet nice and 
dry. I have - worn clogs and I like 
I ham very much Indeed, and strongly 

nmmend the w«x>d< n shoes. If they 
Ht the feet >»>u hiay defieml U|w»n solid 
comfort.

The cost Pair men's clogs-, 3sMkl.; 
I*H«r women's clogs. 2s., 3d.; children's 
clogs, Is. 9<l.

M F. HALL, 
aanivli. July 11. *

brought to of- many a fine <
created great alarm in Holland In 1731 
and 1732 by boring into the piles con
stituting part at the defences of the 
.country against the inroads .-t th,' s<a. 
It was found niarr) 1«ujInç hut a metal 
sheathing would keep ihe ship worm 
out of a ship's vitals. —London L'hron- 
Icle-

A GROWL FROM FOWL BAY.

To the Editor, >XVe hear and read a 
lot these, days about the condition of 
the beaches some miles from the 
boundaries of our city, .anti find- our 
4y fathers hax'e gone quite extenslv 

ly with the authorities of the outside 
municipalities Into the question of Im 
proving the conditions surrounding’ the 
beaches .by supplying parks with-sani
tary arrangements, bathing houses, 
to., which Is entirely endorsed by 
\cry fair-minded citizen.
But what, about our own hçneh? I 

mean the one the tally-ho and motor 
man points out with a finger of pride 

he shown the visitor one of the 
most magnificent pieces of seenery In 
the notthwcNt as he follows the marine 
drive around llollyw«M»d Crescent. It Is 
hardly necessary for me to explain 
that 1 am referring to Fowl Iiay.

Home days ago, and many times l»e- 
f«.re, it has been my pleasure to so

CASH CAMPAIGN
Raising Money to Take 

Over the Business
EXCHANGING SHOES FOR LESS THAN THEIR VALUE to-day is an occupai ion no 
skoe nicrchanlycJulies. Iit-^xxdizes liai to replace tlicin it will wsi him more .Jtlmi lu 
gets out of them. But business rcquireiiieiits soinetime.s jusiifv just suclimethods. THIS 
IS ONE OF THEM. In order to take uvit tliis s|îleiidi«I SIum- Imsinuss, Mr,—( 'at ln-art tt— 
forced to take the cash ontjuf the business itself with which to pay out Mr. Perry’s inter
ests. And to do this there’s been no haggling with ur re-hashing of prices. Every line of 
Shoes in the house has been taken separately and alone,Ttnd tin price marked down to the 
Vl iy lowest notch. Reductions are honest and genuine. Everybody knows that the Shoes 
Yie inselves are the best to be had—no cheap Shoes ever found a place in this store. Short 
lines are dealt with without regard to real value—all taken out and grouped together at

prices that return scarcely half their cost.'_ _ _ _ _ " A

until enough merchandise has been disposed of to accomplish the 
change in firm.

requirements of the

For Thursday andT Friday’s Selling
many more short lines have been added to the groups that are going at half-price and less.

An investment now in these splendid Shoes will save you many a dollar later.
. . • •— —;———________________ ____ ..... ■ ■ ■ ....... ——-———

JJÜL

Men’s Shoes
$6.00 to $10.00 Shoes and Oxfords, short lines,

at............ .................     $3.80
$6.00 to $8.00 Shoes, short lines .......... . $ 1.80
$7.00 to $8.00 Shoes ....................... $5.40
$7.;.0 to $9.00 Shoes ....................................... $«.80
$8.00 to $10.00 Shoes............  .................... $7.10
$12.00 Shoes ............  .$9.10-

Ladies’ Shoes
$4.00 to $6.00 Slippers and Pumps, short lots,

at  ............................ '.................. ............$1.80
$5.00 to $7.00 Short Lines..............................$2.80
$6.00 to $10.00 Short Lines................... $3.80
$6.00 to $7.00 Shoes........ ....................... ..... $1.80
$6.50 to $8.00 Shoes .........................................$5.40
$7.50 to $9.00 Shoes........*............................$6.80

Boys’, Girls’ and Children’s Shoes Are All Reduced

WM. CATHCART
By C. W. Shively 621 Fort Street

Jbiirfi o F the beach nml rest my weary.
limbs on Its* soothing^ sands, and as I 
had a few hours at my dltqiosnl and 
f<It" In a critical frame of mind, I 
Vtjodght J would at roll around and ob- 
». rv*- tilings In general I found the 
condition of the beach on a whole In 
a very unclean condition. -Just at the 
bottom of the poutrete steps rubbish

of every description w»* littered, and
k|i "f .<11 kinds And^sUes were » 't- 
tered. almost barring the only entrance 
for the public to the beach without go
ing through private property, or take 
a chance on breaking one's neck- by 
sliding down the embankment on tho 
farthest end of the beech, ju*t outside 
the city limits., Al*o to the right of the 
.steps there arc sôme houses or shacks 
In ^ Very dilapidated condition. Home 
.•f the buildings condemned around 
town lately were mansions compared 
with them, and If a fire stated, helped 
by a southwest wind, gU-Ute houses In 
the Immcdlato vicinity. wtfuld possibly 
be- wiped out. It also seems too bad, 
that the only place^ Uni hundreds of 
jteopie who gù in bathing can- find to 
undress without payment Is two small 
rooms adjoining the public lavatory 
on (’resc'-nt Roiid. which, -to .«ay the 
least, is entirely Inadeciuate. And dog?s, 
you run find them prowling around in 
rquads, greatly to the alarm of the 
anxtout mother,x when they start it 
scrap amongst a bunch of young chil
dren. I am going to pqt the pound man 
wise and .get him to visit the beach 
some afternoon. If he put on a bathing
suit and paraded Up and dswn a few
times I feel sure he ' could make a 
good catch of unlicensed dogs. I -have 
noticed they are very partial to u per
son In undrew attlreaby taking .i nip 
.R his limbs

If the men forking on the lioule- 
vards and streets in the district were 
sent down to. the beach for a few-days

i to clean up a nttle It would be a great 
iKHm to the hundreds who patronise 
ft, lieçause. after all. It Is the only 
l»ench with a nice .stretch of sand and 
water we have In the city limits, and 
therefore we should take a pride in 
having it kept clean, just as much as 
the at rents surrounding It, which arc a 
credit to the city. 1

Let us spend a little of the money 
contemplated using outside of the city 
for the benefit of those who cannot af
ford to bring their kiddles out sb far, 
liecause, after all. charity should some
times begin a,at home

FOWL BAY KICKER.
«July u:

DEFENDS CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

To the Editor,—The report In last 
night’s TTViies of an address on Chris
tian tv i< n- (. before tho church summer 
school, rightly calls for some, commetll. 
If only to protest against the speaker’s 
statenn-nts being accepted as authen
tic. The division of Christendom Into 
many differing erged* an«L churches 
proves tho frtek of uniformity of 
thought on religious questions; but 
when one's difference of opinion Uc-
vciops imn dciumviatiob. he ra• pcfii-
<.usly near that unreasoning Intolerance 
that has ciyscd: the past so nbund-

It is not In any sense correct to say

class,” pr that “it Is a plea for the 
prosperous who are weary »»f life.” It»
appeal Ls Universal- It is'ihe apiwal

for good thljiklng nnd goo<l living. And 
In this appeal there can be no class 
distinctions. Christian Science is be
ing s-night by rich and |><>or alike, al
though In mo»t instances the latter 
lose their sense of poverty ns they 
ga.hr a better understanding of man's 
relation to God.

The speaker‘s acknowledgement that 
“Christian Bide nee had produced phy
sical; mental and moral cures” lielles. 
his statement that it Is "antl-Chrls- 
tlan,” or that It Is “scientifically 
cruel,” whatever he means by that. 
Neither does Christian Science t»-ach 
that all existence is a dream, but only 
the untrue 8«uge of it. St. Paul's ex
hortation to Christians to "put off the 
old man." or the carnal evil sense of 
man. Implies that that sense of man 
Is not w’ojrth keeping. In other words 
that It Is not divinely real, or, In Its 
telatlon t«» reality, but as a dream.

1 - Mrs. Ed 3 f « arrpp I ft ft ce ôf tîlë" Scrip
tural teaching of God’k omnipotence, 
omnlpré^ncv and omniscience, tha.t is 
His allness or infinitude, should not 
call for criticism on the part of a 
Christian minister, Christian Science 
does ndt tench that God is ’ every
thing” In the s«*nsc that the speaker
evidently attaches to that word.’ for
G««d’s allncss could"not logically Include 
the things which the Jk-rlpturcs tell us 
must pass away, a.declnratloti' plainly 
based upon the rceognltbm that

ttmt^ThrWttm Rcfenw t* of cphcrtirntl tliTifürs mtikf pass hwuy ti<s-
cause* they are not scientifically real, 
In othei—woTtla. mn permanent. »

nlmlruction, an the speaker 
avers; but then to Christian Scientists 
God Is not an abstraction. They ae< ept 
the Scriptural définit!<ih th.-'.t ”G<^!• i-< 
love," and Love Is not so well defined 
by the word person âs by the word 
principle. They worship the Father, call 
Him. by whatever, name you will, for 
human designations do change the na
ture of Deity, though s>m<- more than 
others, expressing less of the mysteri
ous, may make Him more easily un
derstandable. The^ world should have 
learned by this tirrux through Its lin y 
experiences, tho folly of quarrelling 
over the definition of God; the demand 
Is not so much for creeds and theories 
as for actual Christian Jiving.

The present Instants* recalls a state
ment by a Ciflig regal Iona 1 clergyman, 
us qu >ted in the Longmont (Col.) ’ 
Ledger: “I have learnetl that the I tied 
most people have uf Christian 8clcn#‘o 
Is iih erroneous one. and that the thing 
so often attacked us Christian Science 
is not Christian Science at all. I am 
rot a Christian Scientist. There are 
some things upon which we differ, 
there ore more things upon which wo 
agree, and the few things upon wlfieh 

differ prevent ns fr*.m—
loving each other and living and Work-' 
log together for the glory of God ami 
tho good of men.”
.. ..............SAMUEL GREENWOOD.

Hudson’s Ba>
I.t Is eértalnly difficult to worship or Beer, pints, 41-60

"Imperial” Lager

i
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PDVERTISlUfi Photo So. IC90
Riles tor Classified Advertisements

Situ a tient Vacant. Situations Wanted. 
To Rent, Articles lor Sale, Lost\j»f Found, 
Business Cards, etc., 1c. per word per 
Insertion; three insertions, ?c per wqrd: 
4c. per word per ‘week; 60c. per lens, psr 

.month.
No 'advertisement for less than lOc. No- 

advertisement charged for less than one 
dollar.

In- computing the number of words In 
an advertisement,, estimate oroupa of 
three or less fgures 3nr~ene word Dollar 
marks and ail abbreviations count as,one

Advertisers who to desire may have 
repli«s'-vjrddrcs*ed -to a box at Tiid Time* 
Off ce" arid for warded to their private ad 
dreis. A charge of' 10c. Is made for this

Birth notice. 50c.; manlage notice, 91*00'- 
death notice, $100; funeral noVçs, 50c
additional- •

Classified advertisements may be tele
phoned to Tne Times Office, but such 
advertisements should afterwards be con 
Armed" -n wnl-ng. Of rice open from 8
a. m! to 8 p. m.

AGENTS WANTED

WANTED -.iteprteaènt alive* to-^.diwH ibu'e 
Tablets which wash clothes' spotlessly 
clean without rubbtr.g One trial make* 
lari nianent • cur tope i .**. one hundred 

. |-n cent, pi of i t Make /iv« dollar A
dally. Hernl 10 cents for sample* fet 
fmd- „ whshings : Bradley Company, 
Brantford. Ont

FOR SALE—-*AU TO WO BILES

S1l*:uXL HAND CARS FUR SAf.E 1 
If 1C Cadillac, pood cn dec. all tines r.etv,
$i Ovo. i i m;. 5-
eiw r-i< light* .«ml «tarter U-- of 
pnaseiigcr Overland, 6 cylinder, good 
order. iuSt repainted. $1.100', 1314 t »ver- 
land. B-passenger. Just painted, î'-ofl 1 
1,500 II» delivery truck. Kiugnt engine,. 
|5>û0 Thomas PlhnUgr, 7-7-Vjj Jolm- 

g-on St 1 ‘fcune 697. '_____ _
WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS

WK GIVE UP TO $10 fur men's :• 
hand suite, also buy ladies' and chil
dren's clothing «foi cash, . phone 4vi 
8haw A ' 1 - [86 lit street.

Cash PAID for oM bicycles nod part» In

f-74 Johnson Street. •_______
\VA NYPM’f \ny quantity nf bi.-uis, cup

per, lead, slur rubber, rag*, feather* 
en< L* . At t’aniul.,- u TiJuk Ou . 63L'

TY-PPSV RlTER WANT 
iti*d, poitaM*\ must **«■ 

i- ij stole low •-'!

HELP WANTED—MALE
■ I’l W1 H»"11*

U trade, good wages pa hi 
Apple to l ui«■ -an ot 

Works, Ltd . 1’onibroke
Jjl*

\ \
in. >

|• ,-i ioa! for t-\irubei;lxml
ta l at au Initial salary of one

pm «I..liars pc: ua-nth.
• Md-iv to T U «'•‘"y.

itox «7 t'vmiiMimJi iM u.jyi*

I "'Situ 
Street

Ki i i-
JyI2

INTEL\ \ ' T« »\ 
s» m >« >id^ -r 

TITTÏUX « 'IN 
JSvIcii. Lug 
tttOilr; ikVrV. Ajil

las. Tel vux.'.j

Shorti.aii'1. tetin* 
x 7'27. Time*.-, J>13

HELP WANTED—FEMALE
orTirTl 1 iT.r “;.-.-pcr. tp~taIv- .'.If

AV X NT ! i.i • All I

-ANIL- *1 jkUtt
twenty do! . - 
hood. **r |>i **»•• 
Pit rtf'-

Iti
AX \ NTKD Pa pi

id ho • "
_d »i;t:ssM X lx IN'*

i d v to worn

. in jiern-aiiciiUy 
oelvi v Fb- mvir rthtjl 

lit »i.at cl y for sp:

ttord. Ontario.
: o xx omatiy for 
X I ;ù.m:

!....... dt 17 *V

APARTMENTS f-1ir

COMPLETELY Fl’HNtSHKD. two front j 
ap.i i tihi ni*, perfectly . lean, $l.r>. in-; 
eluding light; adults -only.- 1176 Yales

TO LI NT -Dauphin Apt . *312 Work St..
. m» -t U. „ upfuridshed. 4 ‘oum suite». 

Wit h phone. Apply A I»f ' -
I I ! RKNT «m AFAin HI iN I' $0

w. man ln*eKclutiiin» for jight servies* 
part flftic; Ohrlstfan preferred. 4a0
Dunedin. Cal) after 6

FIELD A.I'M: rSlcX-TS. r>i rnHhiv
r^ioLti

MOV NT DO VC, LAS A PA HTMKNTS- Sev
ers! furnish'd suit**, rrtod train rental.

J.11

TO LET l our».....■■.burnished flat.
" .1* *11». X l#uv\ -

: '
ntT

Fort
I « • i;i-:\;i'J-M..d, i o , o.oii apart

_^_A V h k I-big . Oak Itav Aw Xpjdx Ja.nh

I T I : N ISI M T >~ S I I T.K. "XotTnar d..t* 
collier of Cook .and FWgard St*.

Sill
Apts r 

ty30

BUSINESS CHANCES. •

lOXl L - UJESTAt K V 
s..V - j .' . i Apply oiyp-, o 
'tilt SAP.12 iSawmtlt ptani anti 

alia» 10jtl2. donkey. F. C.
i 1 "

► OR SALE :.0TS

Barjyisi

>\ 11.1 _.\LrVbL LL A-fi2j-.StlXT _nf u . « il»
r>sM"
ohcllti-

WAN TIMA ! Any quantity k- .«»
fiooks « .«Ml paid at ymrr bw- F’.., 
f.OHM. \-- Ù-M n:» VI Lift ‘•’t'Tct cl tv

XV A NT I'D
!"! ■ ' 1

For*)
Hluuie

•frt»iu prh .'t'- [■•

•*i
WANTili* Old cop|Sf brass, stne. lead.

bottles, sacks, lubber, etc.' vx e buy 
ai.d sell everything and nr.yimng 
l>h ne • Cli v 1 *ik Co . H -Aaron-
mi. m lohrson Street. Residence 
Phone tW’SL . __ __

FOR RENT HOUSES (Unfurnished)

FOR RENT -IF us‘ 3 fvr.msh -d and un 
f jrnUhcd i - d-Ycdfc & Uuuieli • 1>: ‘
TVvx*<* .phone *.SV

To.ISKNT %U «V
tk month. Appl.' 
Hi oud Sfri-cf

ii'.lra Sir*- 
T. V M

FOR 111 ".NT M«rh >.n.\T 
Onk TWy. .near •" 
pci immtli 101 I'nio»: Hnn

pfHT I ; LNT- TTvi HSftVi »sl 
tn>:- V* per inotilh. dear 
pita I l*!uuic ICT".R._ '____

For. FF.NT S> 
repair. I.Ru

,

•OR LM » V A 
front lot

a Hay

HAY
end

~r. "1oH iff ^urrr- 
ligbl • «

su.-. i in -\ V tv»iin 
. ,w- y> :,

V
Will . utf.lKc. si.400
l.ltth Arctic, Cor- 

JyM

FOH SALE —HOUSES
iai.I; ni: i:x«*ii ' \oi: m.hIcui

l>iiii«aloxx I,uilt-in feature!», laundry 
tubs. i.i -.- groin.iL. good I>m nlit>. el'».-»1

• l .
$.' ox cqbltx $' “ ,i dtib i a--' hal 
nin e i v -luingf IV -in- 2-..i-'l. .Jv ' I

i : • • -
at Dab Bay. xvll'. waterfrontage 
part of three - , • • Heautlf d view - 
ra.nnut be tih?! i -1 - Xltxlerfltt prit
and term* Api-N Ntivfon, 1 fr* Wharf 
Street JySV

FOR SALE —ACREAGE

l.oiti-m <T»t 
ublleé Ifo»- 

jyi;

SI ' HIIMtAX At -It I : A « I
l acre, tom hfiiL' < à'v'lHit
... -

o\ CAR J INK 
im. $I3n;-» n o re;

t-n-rtwruM house. In go

xi: r.viiKs <;«hhi. 
», vu. l'aiuk».,.! Sir».*-!

font Six |*ct m<»ntb 
u-r.* i>r

J ■

V PI’KICNTIVKS «ml , 
d lmim tli.it*- > Apply 

M ulunie Watt*. H F rt , 
____;____• •_______ ________ L_U ,

1. , « 11 ÏIAVK WORK for a f w hour*.
dav> nr we.'k*. won't you send In your 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Fiir. hu Vanrt let its sera! v^u the man or
»...... . * * •' - * tee-k*

INS WANTED—M HI
I v . ,i • ■ . . le: eij 'at . r. it'-r*

needing ) o • 11 • fdH»ut* 3208 or - < is 11 H0i 
Langley Sir• d. n! ere the Itotniy Cl'ib 
hate n lot of .l*o y s'"from 13. yc*i * up- 
ward* ax n i*«> tor emph* ment In nil 
part.* -.f the i'O' ami distil* t «H
SITUATIONS WANTED —FEMALE

I M!(M!

poll liKNT ''I-'*- Albany Ht reel 
moth : II L**iv*e. • ‘ .--V to ' fir, Xx. 
water Applx 422 I '• '^yll 

TO 1,FT 7 roometi house. M* Oswego. Ap-
lyii

. lt prcparrd M. '..it jamjtmmm tor mal

FOR SALE—ARTICLES 
*

—- ‘ ' _L‘- jvh,

«Al. I* - !

plx I2;*V 11oiilr-.se \ve Phone 
TWO (XlTTAUklS all mude.ru conveni

ence*. i i ar f'i-ütm! H T,b,»t. Applx- 1* -f 
VM- St I e»t JyK

FOR RENT- HOUSES ( Furnished>

i’i;i:\!siii-:r» igw'Sii t<■. let m h.-.i.-ooui* 
Crsigilaritii i Al’Pb J■ T. I. Me. cr. .»ll 
Ib lmout- Pljoiie 4231 . . . lylf
,
nisl.cd :.....l--i.it- '•’» Vnplx •.I'll "j
•JuV:' Ft-i iiv teal Itond. jb T$

V I I'LL Y FF 11N jsil LI * .doni fi 
i ia»ni«-il. house to I'- ut .dl large r,*om *. 

-tygrir thhI front - hrMt-ide*—Hdw-t-df
kit.- gn4 an* I 

Appl 
IH me 4.TU1.

furptit v klt'iatcj
Ma

VI
t del.l "A?mi imenia.

it.

FLAX HIT' 
S..dt Fn

ill «•• »RI -XX “« !1 
* Hi • Store St *eet

Lid g F'-umc J > 1 -
v vTi N I SI 11-: I » HI JACK am} k*£ge..J*li'*:*J

jnî|- - F tit-no«be»i. 6-r*M.m t* :nga •
low pent High School and Fort s.*e*t 
tar Iti’»-. to rc'ifl To: one month t'nrite 
A 1*i-aei. Phone 116*., 12'4 Douglas St

________________ _____________ J'l U
FOR ti42X'tT Houses fur.' <*: ••*« lU 'l. 'M' 

f niv* A.I Ti c best I- irr*ece fwtl*-•«,•* 
covering fire dfe a* ldei l and sh k 
ne*s written In the rlrougeet com- 
panic* Tlfe f’i Ifflth Vompnny Hlt*bcn- 
B '•'•* Rulhllne

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS

d. bln
W il l f ibeautiful all ua tii *!-

FOR SA LE-LIVESTOCK

H*1
: - : ' d K • in tll.m* w . one X x r-
sldr.»- i OW U’ilkn • _ i ! .in.- i.ne liol-
at.-'n i-elfci It i* ..'ml - old r* pigeon* 
ami f*H*p; --ne *« i of single harneaw, nl- 
moat lie" Applx t;f'!' Manchester I;*»ad.

* I Vi*to* <*.; i:.______________ ___________ .j> 12
1*011* FAl.hr Valuable pedigreed bln*» 

Pt-i s/Aii male - eat « "an le* *e*-u at 1“44 
|»a vo- Hti eel. Oak Bay. jy!8

LOST AND FOUND
X small' MaUei*
answers to

TAKKN iron- hnillmm 
d < aftei noon. * h.ld > 
* "a: I tetnrn to ti
Mc.itmüCmt.

IA )S'F X gold i h a ill.

H »HT Signet rl»i 
Finder " pleax-- ft”
am tiopiaTr.-..

1 iHT Automobile
Foi.» U’-.oT.i

into of ik.Hy"
,Ht J)U

white sxve iter 
XtdstH! Htceet.

in <iox ernmenL-
JyL

< MaynurtL

Pi

AND* TWO RDf.M nrrtcc» to 
n T,-n-'8 Hu ding Apl'ly at Time#

MISCELLANEOUS

\'i rum..' AND R F.< . 
,1 »rt fttr*

atkrnjtv

U2U- Fa4-L,

violin. n-nsult 

giifnl ■ tiift'filk '-fu

hie
t: * i.-.iklrig for » a od 

Henedict fiant;*. ,125 
Phone 3»*»4L. Seyeral 
!-a|i ah Tel . i en form bl*

Jy34
m .' si ! - \*M i. U N';.fi

iir.t: hradukai:
fag •* In i‘**w s|vb*.-

Rlo- k. It! !

'
Tiff|>5- H<-n" 'inarm i-lm-ks. *2 ' large

fisses. Si.7*; fleetrb- hlcyelo 
rdasnnh i l-ig. J4.".i> • . yrj..

HamlowN 7 in-in- g ripa, 
tent leather boot»; $2.51);

It be.. $7 'Ji Kng- 
StV blcjdlHW. with

fl 7f flebl 
iantf-K $2
P VI. Indïe 
American Wnlt'-ac 
II*r, lever w*t« be*
new lires and muuvm 
Outer. *uy mal-»*. :
bicycle 1-*1N, 2’k- vir
Jette safety rax**rs. V'

t 1 ' V'V’ . tire*,
< $1 50; 

<|M-

_ for . 2.--C. Jacob AnrOUSon’S 
New and Secoml-Hnml Stoi e. 57'2 .Tohti- 
hon St . Yi'-t* nu. H. « '. Phene 1747 or 
461. ___ _ __ .

MAi.lL> Ff .1 ami *t> 1 laid a $û down 
and II- per w-- It. Phone lvS9. 2'*>1 (iov
-rnT * * Street,________ _____ ___._____

CFT ULOWKR8 Miigniflceift bloomi. of 
rose», peonies, pyiethruma. delph.ln- 
lunis." cheap Oakland Nui-aery Co.. 
16krt Hlllalde Ave Phone i2u7 Jy26 

DLFLRKNTI XL K-OIST. 
cash Ksi.’ter. drum l.oiat. ndrroi*. 
tools, tool cheats; 1,0» other bargain! 
p t r».Ti Jfhnmnv • —; • t

•ArfmÂTj for 'stoves and rang- *, cor. 8Vat”W *n 1 (jucdr*. ColN mad- and

* 4*V‘R
HoChTF'-Rnponci. EnglDh. ail wool. 60*:. 

*st M . - - *• - •» «» Chat tun ». Londonnaii S rail * $1.40. - —
• Hpuee. Of7 1ebn***n Stied-

si :, irn North Pai !<
a, _____  a7
m:.;i xn T in u?"h

>J) 12j

I I xrt lx N* 'V *T i i I • < M-N>F.ul : XVHS of 
w v.u in* an Tlïiï»rt*|*erly fitted Trims 
Oui Latent Trio V. to measure uni* 
fitted b ill. ixprif H best that
cat he tB-aii *• t<»v Von J' Mae.X. .1 one»,. 
2Cr>S rxv^h :rx- X v-i life Fhom 477«R. yIS

W in NUT si 1,1. YOt R « "’.It ITNPRCL 
LIT X I H.I FL* l I UTILS and pi your 
nun.*-. Into s.m.elhinB Use that will give 
you i» idg mtr return on yotir investment 
or that uffcv* IH-Iter ap'ei-nlg'Hve Induce- 
tuent*7 At the present prl< e of copper 
ami fixer »of«e «»t lb metal |:**iiefi 
Warrant *our H^rh-u* eomthh-vatiorv- 
Write to-flax and haveyom I'Hiii*1 put 
on out list to receive out «perduI letters 
tgfti., ,1 11 ont i Irnc to time t ailing atten 
lU.n to Ktockh of merit that w** have 
lux .-«tfiK.tteti ami tint .stow . prom lee of 
Ulxuig h bimmI, return on your moiH-y 
The s. vvi'-c i* Tree I n format Ion cl a *11 y 
aupf'le d on :.r ImF'd **i lilillsteil ktm k* 
find jatesi ".ukei quotation* furnished, 
x XX MJHer X- Vo ‘*tocl. and la.ndl 

'h < __;__ . ■ lytt
Î*.. KNFLSII A AA . lie 11er and lAeülum. 1»4.!' 

Hut lei Kneel. -*(i Look Street Ci»n-
soltatiuna dail> - Vli cfcas, Tuesday anal 

- Fridav. 4 R m. Take No. 6 car. l*h<»nv-v-! _ ______ L 1yR>
LÎTTi.K Alt'"VP". i 'il*dX)VA M 'f, now 

open for th* au turner month*. ‘Vahdles. 
fruit, tobacco*, aftermwi tea*. Ice 
cr-am and maia^. all klml* of soft 
drinks*, « it y orkt ». V. < Smith, prop

4 ' ______ ' _______ ' - fyb

ROOM AND BOARD

TH|.T"hi i.N ACCORD, *4., Princes* Ave.. 
w<veir minutes', u ulk froln City I in II 
Room and board, t* rmi mode:ate. 
lsrtiee or gentlemen Phone 2*:.7I.. Jy27

FURNISHED ROOMS
TO "t.KT-- l‘un>i»lie*1 room* f**r reri*ert » 

,4Ulo xuliii;; mi'll.. "TUM P.nftlcll .AVti—jyJLX
HVMMLR V1H1TOHH will 

routine mmleiate rate *, 
Rooms, 722 l’ort SH*et.

pleasant
li.itisniuir

■

Jy«
f urnlsTec
iTiuenec Street___________________________________

BRUNHXUCK 11CFA Li. *k: night md up 
$2 we-ltlv an 1 up; last Uxtatioo, first 
clars, no bar, f w housekeeping room* 
' and tPHrglas.•

DANCING

tr* NVL everv HHlpritpA- evening at A1e> - 
-

tm>x ,! Lutté* , I ■ -• Ural i*

y oN-A-.\|«iKA AFS V.M Hl.IKH ever >
• >-!.• x evening at Alexandra BY in 

■ - - Mrs Boyd; * P6bh* 2f»L 
.ird * erchealra.

PltlVATK DAMTNi. I KHSONS laugh* 
at Al xsn-’ru FaUtomn Mr* Boyd 
t-a. tier l'l on 22*4L Studio". $1-1 Camp
hell Bldg-—-------—------------ --------

EXCHANGE
•in: LX VII AN
h.".>*•- ,Ueâr Alth 

:

Advertising Pays, if 
You Only Know How

A-'.miitilt ixt»y wiiiUftl l’«*i* a 

Fmxvà êr tint1 xvcvk. ami thoti 

f|iiil'. Wlivn nsl;v<l i f h l 'flic!' 

nut ill*' till'' JitAV, -lie Mil- !

swrred. "Naw I’m soit y -1 
IcoitunI it. ( >i‘Vasiuhaliy 
a mi mort u man likr that 
.who lias it*Hrru,*<l ilia hUsim ss 
of atlx ffl isiiig vli aIhihI flit: 
same svaiv, anti saxs there.is 
iivtjiing in it;

DRESSMAKING
,1 tJUN’N. Mits . has reopened diessu*:»aing 

parlors. 1127 Q'lutlrs St PM on 45i>9X
1 CKOXA THLR. 64.. 1315 Ulinsbard 8t.
- lJicKsn.aker nod costumai'.

UENTlofS
i 1 IVAKKH,HR XV,-F . aai ’2 St a»uri-.Veaa« 

Block. Phone 4204. Office hours, ».#*• 
r in. to n n:

I H A I.lT dR. LLVvTéL DÜbUl SuTge "H, 
Jewel Bh.ck, c r. Yates and Do * glas 
Kt reels Victoria, B C. Telapbonen 

f Office. 667: Re-toenré. 111.
I IvKLN.!*., DK h O., DeîïtlSt tto-Jiiu» lT'2- 

M*14. Celb 1,41 Bldg Phone 436$

CURIOS
DKAV4LLL. JOHN i., 

furniture and t>*>oks.
là» Fort. Curtus, 
Tef. 1737.

ANTIQUE DEALERS
**!.*« v -R j- ' ('It..! • trii'.i. 11 ' Brvuabto.i

"s: Winij_> 1 i" t.
and. -d|y>r

I I I IN. P. A ITiolit- «.121 613 Kurt St
Dealer m old fui nil tiré, china, prints 
abd w-.iks i-r art.

— AUTOMOBILE»
........... MoTuR co.. ui', x lew and

62»; Fort. Cadillac Agency. R A 1 lay- 
fair Mg*- Tet. -iO.X3 - I »! 'trii.iitorff for 
Ctrévrotct. T'Otge Prothers. Chalmers, 
Hudson a'ml Fq.llll*-- Xîj'tnr Cara

riLUTtAN'V WM View m l Vancouver 
Brifro Aeouc Te» rsS.

i'LLULK-L. TllUl4A2a. .2â tv .34 Jvlmsvn 
I‘a< kard and O.ve- lt»od ^utotnùblles. 

_T«4t_4L4t 4 74»L---------
KFVKK i >M It MO‘J'< IH 

Maxwell Automobile.- OU.
AUTO Hr PAIRS AND GARAGES

OfcTtCT iVt AGENCY
FR1VÂTF i • l. )• ’. . i v ÎÎ PICK,' ui. 

Hibben- Rone Ttidg Day and night. 
Phone 3111.

DŸEINC AND CLEANING
■ .

dyeing and cleaning works in thexpro
vince. Country orders sohcHed. Phone 
roo J " C,. Renfrew, pr.ipfletor.

iivtHS AND CLEANER»
1 UL Mf'DLR.V tJLMA.Nl.Ui>, .-;lu jduD- 

err ment Tallprs,' Ladies and Men »
Alterations a Specialty. Giles & Strin
ger props. TM 1617.

ELECTROLYSIS
HM.Dift r vui leen yeiui prac 
xpenence I removing superflu 

M**'1'’S*r\er. 81'2 Fort Ht
tical 
ou? hairs.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
LMVUUYiâtiNT AUi2N'l - 

2ft 17 -Douglas - Mir cot

ItitUL'U IITf;7C AVTt> 1:»*Attt HWD*. ?Yr 
. Broughton Auto repafirtng end acces- 
roi-l.'-F. !. Nelson and W. Hall. P«gp*

' AMEKON MÔTuk CU.. 1111, Clears. 
Auto m&ctilulct an*l cylinder cr.n-llng. 
Tel. 46l;i

.VHiii'i; HEktH'h i- i iltl'N. 720 View
F V XX HUams Night- Phone 2I*4L 
Tel $_:$ _ __ ______

l.xt" ’t p .«'•.*. Ill' -I i ; t«> A nrk B laran- 
t^**d Nations! ri!>>b»*r t)r-*f I!t at'

v ' •■mi: V. N'rnV. T«*1
. *UI» RKPA U< - XVhot $4 will do; Re
move carbo** rese.it valve*», overhaul

;*t —rbnrator. R«**ut* 
powerful * till er «mort leal running en
gine Plu ne «79 Arthur Dandrldge 
Moltr.. i: ufc?.WU» IiUp n
Tbe-Hre •,

AUTCMCRILFS FOR HIRE

I'FXI.K B1JOK 7.RANKI F.H Padded 
van* f«»r tnovlbg storage, sf-lt-uiog abd 
psckfng - Phones 2362 and 2411. *

M1 '\ K_y7)I:R kT1;RNMIIKL by motor. 
V),caper- and quicker; price* reason 
* hi » 1 D WlMbmm Phone 270

FISH
*FdiLSILiiJÀ’L’LY iÂJGAL *1SH recÔtvwd 

dally 6 reè delivery. W J Wi tgte* 
wor b. C51 Johnson Phone 661.

HAM WII 
ntv iirni

MAM H
T. I M»74

1 r."ft |Wn,4’Ut.
me !MH?t.

*n|l.| Alt A VTO * TAXI CO, 6*X'" 
,-4»c Ci„e xumst Broughton cot -f Oovernm^nt Street

KOH'A dont» ( VI! careful driver cheap 
iwtr, Fh me Res 27*5R. stand 61316.

_______ ___  tm
I

««trtev cere hv the 1 our or for aho; t 
♦ Hn» •’-miW felephon- *Uney Aisocla 
t'nn nurmr*' nurrher 3W1

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
XÏ i TOHKljZ QKUKtlK T." ïlTfl Pa n - 

doia Agent for Mweeev-Harris tFarm 
Machiner v General F»Wi Supplie» 
Te' 1*92

AUTO REBUILDING
VICTORIA AUTO ÂNÎ» VAURIAOF

YVDRKK. 724 Job neon Carriage Hutld 
ér* and nisckamlthtng A F Mitchell
Tel F.227

BABY CARRl\c.F SPECIALISTS
H'NF.S A oTi.-T H . 7i6 Fort :!t Tei

V606 I
BOOTS AND SHOES

MoDKRN SHOE CO.. ÏMtes and i.overn 
mein Maker;» and Importers of High 
r;r*Ae Foci wear Repairing Tel. 115*

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
CARPRNTVR AM til'll.I 'LR—T Thir- 

kell Alterations. MspuXra.- Jobbing, 
leaky roof* repaired mid guaranteed 
Phone 3‘*61R Fatlroetee free.

BOTTLES
till. RKTl'R.NfciD :iuLl»ILKS tiuTTLK 

Agen. y, 1313 Hlanshwrd Ht. Boule* o( 
all descriptions bought and sold Tel 
144 H. *i I rice* OiVen.

BRQKEES
, 106 Pel mont House 

KbtpLing and Insur-

l!i:s s«*k. .«.I cm tit
fhr small hniik.»l»*n 

i TiïïkT7' rpn.mê TTTX '

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
$:• MONTH Two <,*>mfortnl*ly furiilsliad 

|iiin'*'!»rephig i inmiih fnewi, xvltk hnse- 
i i it« i pi •. i «!'-;•

. toll* i im.I sink 1716 K- otiil Street, near 
Juhll.s- Hospital _ _ Jylfi

AT -V*. < '• >llM( »i: ANT i Igl t In lown, nice 
i * fin nlsbr*l hmisciuM-plng rooru, with 
hot rttul ...111 tiatVu Bio* ratlge, bath 
photic nud laundry tl.fit) up *1

*l*o rodm 
947 Pandore

m

Hi.VSKKFKFLNG 
snd boa-d. horn- cookuig 
Phon- 43641,.

• PERSONAL
| »Tt CflNVX AY'S M In Itaaters nu.y he 
.obhiined .-it 611 K.-iywanl Bldg ' Jy3d

LÂDÏK8 man-talloieU huUf. $ i, fancy 
silk gowns, $;. upwrtr*ts. R*--m<*delllng. 
twil<*fii«-H«'n guarantecil. 1192 Fort. ]y!7 

Winnipeg an«l 
Kdni**nt.*n. will puirtuiMe yvui cast-off 
clothing I"- spot coati l»h"n* 401, or 
evenings 72"*R Store. 72;1 Fort St rest.

fNX.HM.TV TO SWALLOW- Till* «ID- 
ii.-siiiB maladx «MiL mill pnlnbmity
♦tirtal by Ilamstf'-l**\ Farm iluicolitwk

W '» : Li» i u h E N • - HOUSES
\A a NT IH ' F*u on*- nioiitih preferably In 

V.-hllefro Ha* , siiial.l fu« Misbc.l • 
or ro.uo uiiil la.rtrd f*tr 1 si*Ix an*I ,-hil«l 
of » vcn. II * are of Times Officer jyl3

\V.\ N'IT.I ' A f'iiulsbcd. x loomed house. 
g.M'Hl in* alltx ii-nt unalcra’te. Rimllvk 
Hi otio-r* & Hiatt, l.t'l Yort',*Urevt.

____Jyj£

lioi!,e. dose In: Hurdi* g Brother* A-
Rr.tl I«ld — *“ * --------Fort Street

WANTED—HOUSES

Jy 13

w*>i'i4il.
particulars 

WANTKD- Font
Box V2. T in:.". ' iyU

MONEY TO LOAN
MtiN K.V T« » LOAN « -i 

tmpniveit r|M-*pe*iy>. lH»lb> 
gF.sr.irf: «.-v

Uwiwu.
- !>•!$

OK* *RtlK * CO . A 
Custom* Brokers.
.nee Tel 2471. ______

MfTAVIKH HHOh.. 6,34 Furt. Vu.iorn
Hrolrer*. Shipping and Furwurdin* 
Agents Tel 2C16 American Express 
Rei-rwentatlvc TV O Bo» 1524-

BATHS
BA!Jib -Vapm ami electrto Rg»>«. iua» 

b.ige and chiropody. Mm Barker. 912 
Foil btréet Phone R4732

CABINET MAKERS
I.MW1S. JVM N, Cabinet Maker and Ho- 

laher. Inlaying, repairing und reflnish- 
tng Antbitie furniture » apecUity 
Satisfaction guaranteed. $• Govern- 
irenb Phone 4646L.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE V 
MANUFACTURERS

RoVAL CAffUY FaCI’dKV. 1229 Gov
ernment. llfgr* of Ch uvula toa and 
Copfeettohe.ry; 7. AOtlb.i* __H'el 4>3t.

WHY ÏH IT so man p. **ple ask for 
Philip* rhocolnte*. Try once 142k 
Government Street

CLOTHING
ARMY * NAVY CLOTHING STOrtki, 61» 

and 613 Johnevn Gents Furnishing*. 
Hulls, Khm-*. Trunks and Suit Vases 
A laincnsler. I*rrp Tel *60*»

McVANDLLSF BROS. 667 Johnson 
Men s and Boys' Clothing and Furnish- 

. lugs Tel. 663.

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
s'il A W « It* )S 901(;i» v e7li7n V n t Tel 1*30.

CHIROPODISTS
RADIANT UK AT BAT1D4. iinu**«.ge an«l 

chiropody Mr P. H- Barker, from the 
KetlonaT Hospital. London. 211 Jones 
Building. Phone 3446

CHIROPRACTORS
.. , , i., * KKL1.KY. I-' on» 111 md

f>1$4 It. office, 3ft? It Sa y ward Hl**ck. *w

CIGARS
lH’Db CIGAR HTAND. Full Line Mag

azine*. mul I*a tiers. 713 Pandora. ___
CHIMNEY SWEEPING

CHIMNKYM CLKANKl>—Defective Hues 
Hied, etc Win Neal, 101» Quadra dt 
I hone 1019.five-room

with gmidgardèn; email payment «lot»ii, ________________
byhirn. . . I-, COFFEE AND SPICES MANUFAC

TURERS
PIONKKR COFFCK A SPICK MILLS,

LTD. (Bat. 1676). 641 Pembroke. Cel 
fee Roasters end Spice Grinders. Tel

wt. IIavk a WaiTIN.; i.is 1 «.t ^Kiiie; 
*.!.J oitidkil ed laborer»*, ch-ik*. book- 

men-..JU)d - women, 
Yeadv and anxious for eri;ployrnent 
Whet do you need done? Municipal 
F f-«ie>r pureau. I

ENGRAVERS
; - ■ !•'■••• 

arid Sea! Er graver. Geo Crowther, lit
• e

H ALP I ' >NK AM , ijh r. 1 ;N iK X vTnu 
t'ommer «M il w*»rk a appelait y. l»ealgns 
for advertising and business station
ery B. C. Engi.ivmg Co. Times Build
ing Orders i e. eiwd at Times Ruel 
»«*« Office

FURNITURE MOVERS

K Clll MJItANUS.. LTD.-—Flab 
poultry, finit end vrg'tantes. 6o* 
Bc..uifh«nri 8ire»t. Phone 742.

Kt-nTF.lt. Fit 151 
I hyre 1r.17

FURRIER
1216 * ,oxemn>ant

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
B. V FVNKItAL Ctl. « Hayward si, LTD . 

734 Brmighton Motor or H*»-*e Drawn 
F*iulpment as required. UmbaJrners 
Tel *2*6

SA ND.S FVNK ÜTlT ~T'T':R NIB! If NO ' CO,
Ltd 1*1* #ria#1ri RT Tel 3 W

TroXfRr»Xr FRANT7 T. . 327 Pandora
Ave Fine Funeral Furnishing*» Grad 
Bate of V S djàiHém» of Fn,balmlng 
Office Tel 4*** ^T>pen e*»- and n*ght

FOOT SPECIALIST *T*

DSFl’HR, MADAM. Foot Ppectalbiî 
Corns permanently ci-ed Consulta 
.l$ona free. Rooms 46 7-466 Campbr. 
B tiding rbone

HAtiOXVARE
WATrTiN” * TIcOKKObH. LTD.. J64?

Jotinw-n irardi-arr, stoves and rang» * 
Palrts. -'ll*, etc Tel 745

HORSE6HOER
«il. C?:.' Pa:»d or a T*l

!.. «I : »-.>»

JEWELERS
HAYM-'S. F. L. 1124 «iovernn. nt Alsu

iMtcU-vaklng. e*»j-ravlfig end r*l"»«ne
LADIES' TAILORS

I.F N CO.. H. D . Kbom~4,~ Me
VI if <

LAUNDRIES
NKW MLI'UOD I.AI NDRY. LTD.. 101.'.-

1 * N-*4b h- -ft Mu Lean—Lx pet :
laundrreis Tel 2360.

LIME
HI ILDKHii a N I * AGRICi Vl'V R Al.

Lime Mir* 7 r >du«*era. Limited. 313
Central Block Phone 209?

LIVERY STABLES
BHA1 h > < XMLI t>, .-i. Johnson i.ivhj 

Phone 1*2

LOCKSMITH
PRICK. A K.. General Repairer, LoCk- 

■ii.Rh and I’m.-relia Makei. 637 Fort 
Street Phone 446

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.

.
LTD.. $61
homy and marmalade. Tel. 502.

.PRINTERS
X1< ix.i;l \J\ Rl\ ING A t-l'il:.«aiUN'. 

CO . BtPAfttes ..Edition *nd Con-.ner 
"rial P^HVi.'ig in id Tti riding Tc1 6.

PHOTOGRAPH-RS

I.i ,\.- .4 .e Bldg
and enlargement.- aSpvcial .mention to
vhll*l' er.> portraits^ TV!. 194B-* -

i.i,I-! r Hi ' i - 86» .« V SI I IV
I loot, i' inislilrtr* for Amateurs Ln 
In, gementa. -^’

LAY LOR. S B.. 12-'» * h.v. «nmrnl .1'
8 B. Taylor Tel 2383,

1 UBLICATIONS
TlMKfc PRINTING ** pCBLlsjlLN.G CO 

62M Fort Street. Business fifflce- Phone 
10%; ClrcuUtlon Dept Phony 8343; l.u 
grating Dept. Phone 1098; Kdltoriul 
Rociir-s Phone. 46.____________ .

’IHK ISLAND. MOTORIST. $160, P«- 
year. The Motorist Journal. V- *- 
Harris. Manager.

RFAL ESTATE ANO insuh
XV M Di:JÜ1- •- JliD~A Sx -N. LUX. 2\\ i.P V 

Bank Bldg Insurance brokers si i

B- C L*%H» dr INVKHT.MKN 1 Am.NCi, 
923V Government. Tel. 126.____ ■

CROWN REALTY AND INVESTMENT 
CO, 121» Government St Hous-.-s to 
Kentl Fire Ins.iranee C*4ll and Wood 
Vx H Price. Mgr . and Notary Public
Tel; "40 -s .._____ ______v

TYPEWRITERS
't \ - l .Xv K4 { i-.lt.' L*e* -Ilia (.«*■Ollil - i*a«i.i. j 

reyolrs. rentals; ribhpn* for ell mu - j 
chines .J'nlted Typewrite*- Co. i.t.1 . f 
'S'1 FVet S-**><•( X'h-lnrln FTinn* 4’*1 j

VACUL.M OLcANtHÜ __^ j

H A V F. i 11 i
eartete r»ti*4ertltm a>.i'K0«l. Pnune I 
4618. _ v- v___

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS

J**. {I c. ('KRAI, link .-xi. KN *. i -A. M 
191J B ^ shard Strv^i Phoov

' F e7f*n •>d 'vntm*n*7'ng

CI RRI»: * POWER 1214 f'*»-.iglu> lT.rc 
Eli* and Accident; als > R«*»i .« «
Tet 1466 __'

rt~t7 WH-I.I’H <F<:o
1-1 I . K- . ate end " ' « née i B 
liiv-e-. Hec and «Tiens 

«.A 1 * * ■ • ■ - :u 1 ' '
Ink'iumbe and Financ!,* R«'o'-«- ; < Tel
to \_________ _____________

GH.t LSITi: *11 ART A TtSflp LTD 
Fire, autr., plate glass. ?»onda, ar- 'len*. 
marine, bw-gtarr Irrettrarr-er 711 Fort 
H'reet Phone ?64ft.

< AltTFII’V
l.F.t MÎNO BROS. LTD, 524' Fort St 

Fire and Life Invurunve. Rents .«.tot
leefed Tel 74*

SEWING MACHINES.

wATCnA v:KF HS AND REPAIMLH Â -
I

wrist watches on tne market at whole - i 
sale priées.

.il II ! A i .x X LOR, , 
watchmaker*. Jewellers ami oprieHus
I‘none 871. ___ ___________ -

H.xXNKîx. F 1... 11*1 -,uvernit;- lit - »•» - 
>e*x e|<*: * Kngravtng *n*l .Piatlng 

W lil lT M VX*stt im.aker auii xj u .i *o 
luring . --w *-r A.i work guaranteed 
Entrance Mlhben-Hone Bldg.

Vf IN DOW CLEAMNÜ
-

ISLAND WEN DU XV CLl-AMNU l"
I hone 3816 Pioneer window cleaner*, 
and Jnnltore 34*. Arnold.^

Y.W.C.A. jr
:'on T1IK BKNi:i i f hr youn»; wyCk 

in cr out ot employ menu Boom» *••» 1 
board. A home from home.. 75t Court-> 
^ey SC erf. ____ -

OAK BAY DISTRICT

t.’ut MaM-irer H.il I

LODGES

vl ,
1«t IFtlL,
■ nil, X\’<-;|! '‘**<lr* - *1

Wfeturw
;x xi>rxn «r*r i

p.iii . ( iriuiï. • 11; X u 
v. x^ agf. .l*i.l Mur-- Si..'—qje»- 
U.I Mr*.I X Lt »T*i I. N v 

IS W. .1.1,- - 1 ('

!8,:;,.o J

m . in oi«i I

SINGLE HEXX INC
R. l> F "He

SECOND HAND DEALERS’
NATHAN i I.KVT. 44*2 Govei nmen- 

Jew-ele.-A Moskrit anivNN i.i» t a» lr*lr . 
ment*, Tnll« <" Tel 5446 .

1.886*880 i:MI*TY i> XVhr. at any quan 
, ,t*ty. wariiau. lx_Ja>ulàh_Xl$ CalvMoui . 

Ave i “ ei Nl
WANTKD T’urnitUvO. .wlibie or 

fair, price, cavh down. Xlagnet. 
Fort Phone 3114 n

READ THIS- Be t price.* givo*i for La 
dies" end Genta" Cast-nff Cmthing 
phone 2 *07 or ca.l 764 Y «te», s.t-oet

SHAW * VO the Ganoaahtre tlmu pv*. 
tixely pay top cash priée» for gentle 
m* n's" a ' 1 7ivTîéa" < ri st-TifT ntmr
boots. H*- 1 h*»ne 4"f'i ur
St ■ --et Night photir

WILL PAT from $2 to $10 for Gentle 
u rn', Cast off Clothing IX III *-sJI a! 
any address Phone 4t2.1 1421 Cov
err ment Street

DLAMONDF Alittyues *.nd « h>i-: rntush- 
er f eold Mrs Aflrnnsbn, 1067 •invwrr»- 
ment Sr o|>no**!»e Xr-g*^ r-'inMI'i

BAOS^XnD 'W5WrfTr''"MKT/VI. M CR
Chant 1» JexiLs. 919' Cab-doH* tv*

JKS'T VRICFTS paid for Ger.is • 
Clothing Give me a trb.l 

J*V«r 14SS S»o»>» S»re,ar
A I,ADT WILL CALL and buy your 

Hlgh-cla*:* Caat-oflT Clothing Spo* 
ra«h Mrs Hunt, *12 Johnson. two 
hm.sea up from fUanshard Phone 
4621

l. - l i;s' AND Uh *TS' • sc««rd»-<I
Hothes. shoe», etc., wanted Wilt •> 
best price* Pvne 44321. XX’e rail » 

y n f x * " - f G Jnt-n* : - ' • “t.

SEWER AND CEMENT V/ORKS
«« t*'t T* ; ft i- . s«-w

*?!3ft l,ee Avenue

SHIP CHANDLERS
V - gi'A I »F. Jr SON. LTD . I'Kt'KK. Ill* 

Vt *sr' Sh'l* ch*i;d>:fc .**i*l n * t a I -t, c*

M XRV1N 4* i 
rlianiitery

4 and 16

k H ;• «xtrs Wharf. 
l'Xggi-rri **M»fHie»

SCAVENGING
VÎCtÔrTa HC AV ENG ING CO ™T>ffh 

1826 Dovernmenl Street Phone 66? 
Aehe* end gn-lwee renv*v«vl

BRADSHAW * KTACPoOLK. Harris 
521 Bastion St.. Victoria°

MUSIC
MINTON, MR JU0F1PH, 8t Paul • 

School, 1425 Fort Street, gives lesson.» 
hi elngtrig and i.lanoforte playing, re' 
pert or x- *»r exams Phone 4r,4ll,

MILLWOOD
< A NADIA N PVUKT SOUND MILL— 

Kiln dricil kindling. $2 per uaàd del.v 
eie«1 l‘h**ne 771. _____

MERCHANT TAILORS
BCHAPFIK A GLASS K Schaper. W. 

W Glass Men s and Ladles' Tailor- 
Inc 721 Fort Street Phone 987*

K. D

NOTARY PUBLIC
Tobft Notary Public. -711 Fort Si

GAUNCK. XV t; . Notary Public and In 
g.irance Agent. Room 21 lllbban-Bone 
Bldg, writes the best eccidgni, End 
sickness policy to he found. ____

plasteWe^'

T^HÔifÂ*.-FRAFTkI^'~PI«sloier Reuelr- 
Ing. «te.; prîtes reasonable. Phone 
1112Y. Res. 1750 Albert Avenue, City. 
Lathing and plastering completed Is 
cheaper than beaver board at cost

PLUMBING AND HEATING
V1CTUIUA PLI MB?NG CO.. 10*2 Pan

dora Street Phorte* 346? and 1468L.
IIASF.XFRA TZ. A. K-. successor to 

CovksJn PJUmblng Co,. 1047. Yates, Sl 
Phone* 674 and 4517X.' _.............

1424 BkinsbariBltADKX. JOHN T..
Plumbing and heating Tel 461

COLBERT PLUMBING "AND HEATING 
CO., LTD . 76$ Broughton Rt Tel 662

lUVti-ÂBnnr PfttiB. i.Tt> . w-*w
Plumbing and heating. Tel. '354.

SI l FRET. ANDREW. 114 Blansbaid. 
Plumbing end beet lug euppllee. Jfol

SHOE REPAIRING
y \ I 613 Trounce .Xlley,
REMOVAL : tr iitiibsT on os

repslring. has romovel to 667 Y■ te« 
ht . hetwe. i. Bro.id and Government. 

SMoK*-REPAIRING promptly and r eait>
done. reas*>nably prleed H XX'hltc 
1811 Rlanehar.1 St. two floors from 

, I»1»j4uui« iJflr»
KLKtTRlC .>ÎÎÔR~jU46i*.~6;i6 . Vt, a m“ 

Fv XVest. pr.jt» Also Shoe Shine' Parlor

bE WEH PIPE ANO T ILE Mi Hi.
-i XX Kit Pin. XX A I. I., Fiel» T lie. I,...

Fire Clay, etc H C Pottery Co. Ltd 
Bmad and Ptxndora.

SPURTING GOODS

Fellow>’ M ill Ik. ,c’;

T.XVD P S r Oder- Prtr-n*?- Alexnwdra.-j 
N». 1« oiw-ts tl-ird Th î r--bt> X -in..*S 
Or.11■,'£•«• Tin!! Yntea fttr^-t. Pre- M' « 1 
i Palm* i 6C • XdmirV.'s lb a.i, b- - | 

11 1 
DÂl'GlITLItS AND Mill'S OF FNG- i 

f. X VT* P S T.od>P Prii-.ros-c X "1. > 
n.f*-tr> “ ‘Vl noil 4P- Thi:-s«l:iv<« ftt * v m^E 
I'*. \ o F liai Broad Street Pre* . S 
XI,- 0,1.1 Tv* (d-TOv^ry. . Se-* . A !...

Ige.^No
I *1.1 tuvl 3th TLiii : rrv- K *.f l.’UP't ^ 
Xurlii PaUL Sl. Au_ G- 1L f> Z
of R F . 1C Pro mis Btk . J Corern-w
nient Str.-eL_______ _____________ ._______

order" OF THE EASTERN STAR 1 
Victoria VJiaclfit,, N.l 17 hiwt* nrr 2nd*

«.I 4i 1 i Monda> u al I v- 
P Hall. North Park St 
i.ers i-nrflinUy Invited

T:i U
Visiting me u

of

:77ri
S« INS « H-’ ENG !.. XXI» It S 

Ilk meet* Ut a ml. Srd. -Tii u rtflav ■>. A. O, A, 
F 11 ;> 11 Br* «a. I Street President. F W | 
How l If. i;*d‘ S con.I StreeJ se.-ietarx-. i
.1 Smith. Sea view Ave -Hillshle.___

H. O. K. It. S Juvenile Young Engl-mdW 
i-.e**t* 1st and fini Tliurmlaxa. A. O F I 

-Hail. 7 o'cdiK'k SecretE XX' How- .
let!. 1"l Second Street, city. __A

■
IslHml Ivnlge. No. TP. meeD W$ anitf"
4th Tu* davs. in A, O.__L*. llolL ift-oad^î

i
president, set rv.tai v. A E. .Brlpdlejr.
1*717 IVmln <*tce Street. CifY.__________ '

.
«"raiit Camp will Im i vid on. s<s‘ond9|
-, t.i each mo, P;, emnmerci ■:
Jiih- î: lu Forenters' Itab Broad St. 1 
n' X p in _ . 'll

•
4

iP. lock iivK. Of P H III x.n;ili Park St.fi 
\ Idtli ..... - ' -1"*"‘ t-\ ■'<•■1

HISTORIC MEDALLION
,\ j fvxng t h e. 't i:ea_sui «? J r t In -, of w '. Æ- 4

1
i»ut. .VUVF**-•> livauilful >iwl 
Dnii *,f 11k- stdetuli.l urt/hxe rm-<lilSi»*rm 
sirmi by Wyoh, t ixgm er t * Q iveuS 

X ii tiyriu, t«* vommemoidte.. the von fed 
* rgllon nf the raVuxdl:\n pfAxtnrr- inr- 
tht htktorle year ISC7.

The medallion is -i fine example i-f- 
th» f.mii'Hs engrAx *• art. ••«• • " • r,Ji 
Hie ohvertnp aide the head d 'j-'*-* •>; 
x‘i*mm,1 and un the erven»*» .»——
reln f n group representing Pr :.»* ,
liAldtng the Khn-hl Htul trideip *’• --n,1 
hantl and in lh«* other a > :• ,r*t.-.

fitted with tin vt'ord i-'imiv u • '
and the da « •* liter pr.*vliict * H b*r»l 
I :rif;inili.i »»«-•*idr xx • ••m «• 1 V'-

tiful !.gi ' - er.)4
j Liritannhi, tH-Hid* 
T li'op. ate •four Ih

PlCliON A 
Practical

PKuEN B.U< »S"; 1221 tlovernuient ntieei 
Bicycles and c#«roplete tine of sp,»mn. 
goods. Tet *1T. _______ '

SI A î. DTNiï TF X MS ItACgi ET». Wi 
u* x"<l»g erb ket b«l* ant all th»> h - 

•for the eiirnme- g»m*-« Give us m - * 
or write Victoria Sporting Good * Cr» 
Kin X^r>*A Street

HAVE MONEY by securing'your Pic>u
this mrtrdh at the old pi tee* Pria 
now. $35 and up; Julv 1% 140 snd »»i 
Harris A Smith. 1220 Broad Street.

SHORTHAND
SHORTHAND SCHOOL. 1011 Govern 

mem Htreei Shorthand. Typewriting 
< Bookkeeping thoroughly taught K a 

Macmillan principal. Phone 274.

TAXIDERMISTS
wilRRRÏ A TOW, 629 Pandore .tv* 

Phone 1*121. High class «ejectl.m Rug* 
Big Game and various He*d* for <••• |*

TAILORS AND COSTUMERS
BROWN.lB- 11 . ni Korf NsWt'ioÜi' 

tary, civil and ladles* tailor. Tel. 1117

TRANSFER
BAC.GAtik Fnicklng *n*i Generil \ 

pre*e work Phone RPR T Casey
TKUN.K AND HARNESS MFGRSUNI

F NOltk'lH A hU.Nti. lutijovxfsnmit S:
** Wholesale and retail diuU^ie In a.il 

ci sea begs and leaii.ee goods. Tei 4 to

TUITION
ENGINEERS iiifttruetvd fur (tiniuc"

marine, etatlonery. I»tee»l W G 
. Winterhuru, 603' Central toug Phonw

1174. <2117,
private Tuition m Matrieuiaiiun 

Civil Service and Other Couraae; »pa 
rfallet In Latin and Gr-ek Rev. Wat 
ter O. IWtKarh. il A , SirnHtcona Hotel

U4* **l IIIV -'•* 1-41IUU »»K‘ •" • *'" • t
lit* • • nf* •b-iatioti l’.»ii«i * »nlari- hol-i-4 
i u u n Mickle iiiul sh* -if *»f • i •1 ' - ' ’ "» 
Im. xx it It the* paddle. N,.x , B. •' vxn | 
the miners* spadt . nml .\* v ift i«:i ai*-K$ 
xxith the xx"odtnan s .ax< Ti • PiedulB 
Uurt bout» Hie IaUii i;;. . » p t. -• « * t : ' * ''^
adu InstaHvutu 1M*7 Jux nil;» • : 1‘H i. 
t'ia* X"iK«>r."

X* éditas tu hây th.- med>»l. hi. I|. 
i*,- iioxx rare <iii*T yalnitblp, |m b*l»« x erxl 
- ai.» fuMy in .one •**' the "glas- v i r*-->, 

.-i viffi f.u- the m«»re prvclotu* mvjvteiiT . 
Iocs ill the Arihives 1'Vpnftme it.- |

NO NIGGARDLINESS IN SAVrljfr

1/.-«I he nu ingpardihi

i urtliiiarj huKtness.'fc'.1 x it 
nf muniti kt sui-erfiuiti. w. ;

There n<

St"l'|»iiB' u

c . ilpnjt i i gnd ftu nlkhing* >■ u ■ • 
tic* otttre every family fur supivi.it"nl 
de.iw rs. that xx ill proap* r them in thvir 
dnily living ami pros per th. cmtiVtrf 
in its xx ur. an* of prime never «tty. H' j 
t\x ••* it the ri*d nf th** iinnUgal I ha I 
leads to rags aval feeding on Intsks am 
the industry of thrift that pnshu•• 
b*-<t xx h* n xxvH-ctothed aii<2 xx ell-kcp 
there Is a prudent nml sen*ible din1-1!' 
enté. We have riuted and waited 
I*crhiips tVe deserve thr*-fartiine nmi IT- 
hu-ks lint We cannot u*> th- x-. *.» i 
which the tvorhl wltll l.ta Jif-.in Ih 
Untanee demands of n*. exre.pt :vc ;• 
buck t<* the patefmil inherit am Xn
tnrr hf“ j4arv*i boundless r<s>*arc--s 
our command._ 4iu: hn ili r nc-4|*'*t 
now call on us ta turn Hv»9e re ;-ur-s 
tptii 'kly lo TheP- su* '7»ir \V*tb-lt-t:
BOine cxt(-nt by dividi.ttc. xxilli thetl 
x\ hat V C hax e lL.t of I '- ' ** |W*I
;ue enough for our t-» n n!.*undarf

vtrengthewew’ w*e--•
prodnee double. treM- . m 1 ■ .f
kpn ; ami an:,, nib* natiaiv xxill uex.
xx in Thi* xn.tr.- I>lidu tel^hla I.' <lg'?r.



ÎSIR.RICHARD’S HEALTHEMINENT EN6INf.tR ISSHÜRTT COMMISSION ME#T10NEtr tirOISPATCtf PTE. KNOTTS WOUNDED

All Summer DECORATED BV FRENCH
Major J, M, Rôlston Made

Chevalier. of Legion
of Honor

ni.- . omiw l ; I [on \\an$6
Tilling from rhv jitneys:

$4.95

NOW AT SALONICA

nhone

11 ii muAjTTiTïîï WTETTUTiL

MÜ

-*7j*

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL

Answers to Times 
Want Ads,

AWARDED BADGES

OBITUARY RECORD

TO POULTRYMEN
A <lcmonsti£li'.n will ho gB <n in 

LAROR HAM.. MONDAY LVHNINH, 
JULY M. at K.K) o’clock, of Killing and 
Dressing Poultry: »Isol loctur*» on the 
II* >< • AN SYSTEM. All interest. il \ré 
invited. AdmisSton free.

D. NtCOL. Secy. V. P. Anw 
. .... —~

PUBLIC NOTICE

Tenders for Purchase of Bridge Lumber
Quantity of old lumber rosy l>e tendered 

for at per 1,000 fee* M. u.id up. 1»we*t 
or any tender ‘not necessarily 

PUBLIC WORK» BXUI
VI

JOINS GROUND SERVICE

B. C. Funeral tio.
(H«y*i.rd,«) Ltd.

Phone 2235 
734 Broughton Street

< Motor or Horse-Drawn 
Equipment

N.w fork, July U. Rudolph 11. ■ M, 
cotisin «if Otto H." Kahn, banker, . • »l 
prominent in New York society, wan 
taken into custody by Federal secret 
service men yesterday afternoon and 
will he interned on Kills Inland for r(in
duration of .the war. The arrest wao 
maife at the if irai offices of<by Lhili- 
Uelpliia. banking firm of Chandler Bio*.1 
& Co., whose New York representative
Hhechfe-was.- • - ----------- «------ ... ... ___

Hatcht came to this country in HU2 
and engaged in the hanking 
Itr 1915 he marrie d Miss .Marjorie Ka- 
I n t, daughter of a wealthy r« <.ih i.t of 
Cincinnati, Ohio/ Lie w.ts piotrm# r tly 
Identified with the literary and «Misti# 
colonies of New York. .

— — ---------—. —. ■ '*

NATIONAL LEAGUE
First game— -» R. H K.

Cincinnati ...... ........... 2 5 1
New York ....»»..........................  1 M ' :

Batteries—Ragan and Clark ; S*cht»ii» 
and Gibson.

First, game— R. 1 J. K.
St. Louis,.............. ... ........ 7 11 4
Boston   & Jii- 1

Batteries — D< »ak and Gonzales; 
Barnes and Tragesson.

Secrmti gattu— R >1. R.
St. Ixiuis ........................................ ♦; 12 1
B« -i"ii ............................................. 3 iti l

Batteries — Meadows ami Snyder; 
Ragan, Alien an«| Tragcsaoc.,

i * ft... H. K.
Pittsburg ........................................  2 4 «)
Brooklyn ......................................... l € 3

Batteries — Cooper, Carlson and 
Fischer; Pfeiffer and Meyers, Mjl.b r. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE
H. H. B.

Boston ...... ............................ 0 1 2
Detroit .............. .. ........................ 5 11 2

Batjeries- -Shore, Penmv.k and Ag-
new; Ehmke and Stanage.

First game— R It. F.
New York   l * 3
Chicago ........................   -j m 1

Batteries — Mogridge ami N iie-
maker; Clcotte, Danforth and Sthaih.

«H. 11. K.
Washington .....................................0 5 t
Cleveland......................................".7 If! l

Batteries Johnson, Ayers and Ain- 
smith, Gharrlty; Baghy and O'Neill.

GARRISON WIN SECOND 
DIVISION CRICKET GAME

, Bx-ajnargln of rj rum il;, f?. . ...1 in-, w 
sion « ri« ket match flaye.1 \. m- i H.ty

• 1
Garrison 2nd XT. and the first»,V. 011 
players was won by tjie former . lui*.

The winners were th" ftrrt to-br-t r.Trd 
for seven wU k# U made !*• i-ua at ■ ».*»
time the Innings wa« .le l.n.lY Th.»
llestlviven men woe all out for '1. The 
bowling of .the losers was nuieSi Improv 'd 
since their Inst encounter with tio- «:ar- 
rtson amilhe peering of the « it)«o r- was 
consequently considerably smaller than 
has lieon usual.

« .M If - I I lift :* WSS •: I ■

and Gale also II AI!> •< k- and liimg 
scored most for Itesthaven, with i. and 
10. respectively, to their .4 edit F« c 1 iW " 
Garrison. He mine! whs the most*

Ing Bn- best on tin »|qNU*lhg >Hle 
The enjoyment of the afternoon nun 

gréât I y added to liy the fa> t that té* was 
served and a very pleasant ‘time was 
spent by *all who attended. ®

No iDirect Word Has Been Received 
From Him for Some Time but Hie 

Return Home is Postponed.

No din*» L word «»f th«- >tate .-f 1.» »nh 
of Hlr iticl\avU McBride -ha» lw«w re
volved by tk»1 Gox’ernnmnt# for • me 
v.eek.i, but from !#•<eût .-f.pmiuni» u- 
tlonr fiom the offlee of-/ (be As* of-

I
s."1 ,

It was un«ler8too«l .ut the ■ ti-.oe e* v 
Rlcharil resigned his posit I m thhr iie 
purposed ; dling for I. "n*- n,'«t • nen: h • 1 
If It was 'possible, hut .hle p1hy>-i» inn 
was not ii i" at the :lm« t •*

•
Fl*cl. «if -P 'll le s H| ; i ; I01 ' » •*

Montreal Oax« tie. who«.- T/mdon r- 
rospondont has always h« »-n • he--» ly in 
touch with th«‘ ofth-e of the Hriihli • 
Coittnfida representative. It wv• uHI ap- 
I»ear that Sir Richard - has Rad t»> 
go th, homeward trip at the Give * x- 
lieet*. d, wFilt h would I* .ul'to « h- liDCr- 
ence. that the rejatrts as t<> hie h-altii 
are, ui.foi tunatelv, not exaggerat'd.

«-* -------- ;

PROMINENT NEW YORK 
‘GERMAN IS ARRESTED

VKTORTA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, JU.LY 12, 1917

Goods 
Must Be Cleared 

Out
Nii matter wTmt wi> paid fui- tliem, rvcl'ÿ garment; 
every article ni^Womeit's Summer Wearing ifppaivl.

Will Be Sold Regardless 
# of Cost

The following -offerings will fell the tale. However, 
it must he remembered that every artiele offered is 
of tile very highest quality, and every Yii toria wo

man knows •• Finehs' Quality "--the liwL—

Big Reductions in Serge Dresses
Women s Navy Blue Serge Dresses, all >i/< s— .

♦14.75 Dnwsesj epeaaf at ................................. ..... $S.75
*15 1*0 |)r. «.-< <!«■. rah ,-rt ................................. ... '$9.50
♦2.1.00 Dn-sses, sfM'vijtl at ..........................................,,.$4.2.50
♦27;5«J Drt'Nst‘7. sjt.'cijtl ;it

Girls’ Serge Dresses, .in sailor stvlis. whit.' a bit red braid 
trimmings. It; to 20 x ears. Kegitl.tr ♦12.50 values
at .......... ......................... ............................................  $«.75

Suit and Skirt Bargains
Outing Suits mluvvri from and $8.(H) to .
Walking Skirts, in surgis, rppj»

liost skirt vahiu 
casus as low. as

surgi s, ru 
ever oflfvrudVin this uitv

anil t words-—i*i
r< I : il B01U6

.............. $2.95

New Blouses Reduced 25 Per Cent
These Blouses are in a wide variety of - styles^ plain white, black, 

end also, in many dainty shades. The materials are Georgette Crepç, 
Marquisette, Crepe de Chine. Khaki-Koel and other desirable fabrics, 
Former jirteee. $3.v0 to 51All to be sold at 20 ptr cent, reduction.

Special in Women's Corsets
Women *3 Corsets, in good coutil, untBruiduvv 1 rim mutt Sw-

uial .......... .................................................................. * 95r
Women's Corsets, for full flguru. Mad«- in extra strung coutil, 

embroitturv trimmeH. and fitted with four good hose sup-
porters. On sale for $1

Misses’ Corsets
sale for $1.7.1
Waists, gi^ittlLvalues, up u>c,rt

Hoke Specials
$2^5 Silk Hese 
$2.00 Silk Hose

.....................f 1.75
. . . . . . . . . . . Bi.es
76c Fibre Stlk Hose

$1.50 Silk Hole 
$1.00 Silk Hose

$1.25
...75e

....*1.00 

..... TS*

FINCHS
Phone 1404 limited Yates Street

IS GAZETTED TO-DAY
Po-wer to Investigate Eco- 
..no.i.iiic Conditions Surround-, 

ing 6. G, Electric Operations'

t*r. -XC.im Slmrtt, C. ,Xf. <î:, tJiF •'••n*-
#* i i — ’hi g i.t’ '-il ■ ’•»
« omluvt an Inquiry into ;’v ira-iispt'r- 
tation problems of Vancouver and the 
other cities in which the B. <*. Elci’tric 
R\ . Co. opi rates a streef railway **> *-. 
tern, goes over to the mainland to-day 
and < vpevts to 'commence his Ihqtilfy 
there to-morryw.

Th^ ' proclamation announcing thç 
appointment of the commission out
lines tin?, scope of the matters it i.- 
named to mtjuirc inter uim'1»^- the Public 
Imjuirlcs', A'l.

The conn.ilssiom r is being given 
p«,wcr to 'inquire Into tip- • • onontiç 
amiliiùat» horrounding tlm opération» 
of the railway—ebmiwrky agjd its sub
sidiary 'concerns, so that he will he 
able to gi) very fully -ini" th" whole 
matter of the cost* of operation of the 
various sections of t th»1 fompaiiy's 
system as well as the .trans|H»rta|k»n 
conditions, of the .various ci lbs- and

"SAANICH BY-LAWS
Final Meeting Will Be Held on Eve of 

Poll at Tolmie. School 
To-morrow

DUNFORO’S SPECIAL
Six rooutcvl bvingalo-.v, hot wat- .- 

heatjhg. h»t on corner,
pyxed «tri^-tf1 with pavimr .taxes 
all paid for. pi I- •- only W&- 
PL.xi-UHD'S. B a loti I »m>K BuH.l- 

• 4$vg. ~PT.one 4L i2.'“ r

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
' r '' . • • ... 
uxiilK a fthmI < ImplKT fttr the «crnpi*. 
We have the Ge»p at $| t- |1 >. $1 Tf, 
R.iul $2.riU; the I'nivt rsnl at 12".2.1 ami $2 ;

■
up), at *2.75. Bach chopper !. 11 a knife 
f«>r anything, even to ,peanut—i»ut4et 
Staffer attachment at aV-. and Tf** At 
the Ri-.iple'* fa «h Hardware. f,H Fort 
Htreft. or Fernwoo'il Hardware, , 
Fern».....I Rond. jy.12

Th» iiu.'tI meeting of the campaign lo, 
explain the two Saanich by-latfs be
ing suhmirtiil to the electors on Satur
day will be held to-morrow t venirtg at 
Tolmie School.

• Councillors Carey and,. Diggon will 
explain the lire protection by-law,"the 
only <*n«l Affix ting Ward ÎÏ It Is tu- 
tendeil by Councillor Di-ggon tA make 
n statement on the kite suggested for 
the hro hall and municipal yard, if 
the rat. payers give the necessary m*-
jority for the measure. An option has 
been nee tired by the Council and the 
location is expected tp commend itself 
t.. «Il partit «. lx ing « • d - • • î‘'*

...

be embraced in the flic area.
Chief D n is has kindly undertake-» n> 

attend, as lie did at Titllcum on Mon
day. and explain th. use Of * piece of 
npi»aratus similar to that proposed to 
b< purchased for riru protection pur-
l>OS. S. ^

The Counctllors are To..king Tor hearty 
supjiort for th" pi* j«x-t in the Clover- 
dale* district, be a a.s« tl> rc the ma
jority of serrons lires hnxo taken plac e 
in the last fetv, nivnths. Reeve Bor
den is expected to atteiid.

Soldier Returning.—Private PenrWse 
rest hed the city from the Mainland 
on the aft' moon boat and. proceeded 
to the Military Hospital at fr^qiiim.ilt 
to 4u port for ti»atmi nt.

' Looking Into the B'ue Grouse.—J d
Warren and others prominently iden
tified with the Canadian Consolidated 
Mining Company "erriveil here froiti 
Trail a few «lay x ago and went up 
the Une- to liM.k mto -pm imumg-mitvi 
Ing properties. They appeared 10 l»e 
l>firti. ul.TV!v interested in U Blpe 
Grouse Mine on Cowivhan l»Vke, which

now shippin' • " .»
wvlx. and ii Whi.-ti uu.»tht*r cxLtmâve 
Vein has Ju. t been uncovered.

BATTERY SGT. MAJ. A. BUTTON

tif an Ammunition Column now h< vv- 
Inp In FTanke. who w.n,x mentioned in 

hei i . Field*Marshal Sir I * mg 
las Haig recently. The particular Inci
dent which won for the young soldier 
the dislinctkm was that of taking up 
.immunltion under heavy «heW tire 
dn/ing tiie battle of tlîe Somme. < >ne 
df Ids driv ers iwas. imt.aiiiL of actiun.
when FfnfTWH flftsfnntly took hi* place.
and kik'c«tiled in g.ttlng the mtivh- 
needed anvmunition;through when only11
7v0 yards frdm the German lines, lie 
was last employed hère with The Col
bert dumbing Company, and workyd 
on -The Times Building 'He joined the 
2ti|h Battery of Canadian Field Artil
lery at Regina in August, 1914, and 
has li«yn advanced for Ids efficient 
service until he ha s at ta hied, his^ pre - 

• i ne . If reached 
Fiance'he hàs l»een fortunate in avoid
ing all illn ss and has never been ab
sent fionj Ids post. In a recent letter 
home he says that Mb officers have 
often told 1dm to take a few days' 
Ttxtve, but ho has reftrsrd. With the 
coming of the winter it will be the. 
fourth he lias spent In France, lie had 
hoped.to spend next Christmas in Vic 
toria. hiit on account of the slackers lie 
supposes he cwill liA* e- to stick It out.

just bn n ixxx EverV ' that 
Major’- .1, ,.\|. jtolst.tn, . welljKie.v. u 
Throughout British I'olttrnl i.i .• - ;i civil 
engineer, v. us r$’« - ntly created .a Che
valier of tii“ Legion of Honor. This is 
the award ,of the. Fi« nch Government 
for his meritorious woiJk with tli* ndl- 
way «xinstruction corps.

Major Holst on hot Canada w it !i 
“Tobin's 'j'igers,'’ us a ••aptiiin anti 
served with that unit iii th** tremhea 
for two month* t « f»»r»• transferring to 
the fydlwav ConstVu»-tion lHvi.-i«»n. in 
which hi# dvll training would énahie 
him to b< "i the utmost service to Jils 
country. Ills p«i«m1 ,»• ik s«,op won 
recognition, for Sir Douglas Haig men
tioned him in dispatches last January.

Military College, the major. In 
chose civil englneerllig in pr- fen nec 
to a vomriilssion tri~the Imperial a» my,, 
tind has since pursued Ids profession 
in liniost «iV- ry part of the provimA 
lb' was the tirst engine» i employai by 
the Grand Trunk in finding th»* route 
thrutrgh, the rYcITowbend pam At ttre 

lk o’f the "wnr In
In .surveyiniw for tiie G«a» rniocni ' fair

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

The following replies are waiting to is* 
caiud for•

lui. 47*. 5-'!. ï». ,VA, m, 6Tb, TiG, SI4,. S31, 
$44», Security. W. j. II. -

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR UK NT

"a bargain mahogany and I 
maple bedroom suites, rompu 
room wet «golden oak», and uth 
fnrnitm1-17 St Patrick Sti 
•Ray.

School Street, 
nal» p'irse _< 

Ftniier plea

PRIVATE SYDNEY BUTTON
Gf the.4th Field Ambulaiu c. - He joined 
thé C*. À. ' MT iTatiVork Point Rar- 
raclta in <»ctob<r. 1911, and w- nt with a 
draft to Winnipeg. .themV to Shorn* 
'-itf‘er—Hf wus after wards sent to HP* 
Meitherrancan to join No. 1 Canadian 
Stationiry Hospital. After the with
drawal from the GalliiHdi Peninsula h«i 
went to Ah ' andriu for two months'1 
test and-for the—-year--n+Hh-a bait 

% he ha*’ been stationed at Saldnica.

tht>- upper country.

CONSIDER MISSION
Proposal to Bring Evangelist to This 

City to Be Discussed To-night.

A meeting is to iw* lield tit-niglit -at the 
Y Mr r^ A; iiT s «7TÎ.H k to . onsid. r ti. 
advisabilftx- of bringing ]>r. French 
Oliver, the evangelist, to this city. Tiie 
matter wns discussed at a previous meet
ing. bit nothing definite done. Then
seem* to tie "n e differ* t • v opinion 

’
all who are interested eiib*-t 
against, are asked to att* ml tb*> nu-etlng 
in order that tlu.rv, may .!-«• a full dis- ps-

I n Vahcouver the- inlsrion has. been long 
continued-.’and maiiy Lonverts hn'vo he. 
made. Tit.- .Vlinlsterlal Association, hoi
ever, refused to en.b.rs.- it, mnm*-' **f the
clergy claiming. that t|ie evangelist pré
sente,! the et tlrelv S"lfE«h yj^w of »al-

• ■ •
ing will be sIhjWJI benight, and It i» pro-. 
bal«le that some definite decision will be

INJUNCTION GRANTED
Sale of Puget Sound Lumber Co.’s 

Sawmill and Land Delayed 
One Week.

A i application waui m.-d in Ruprcmi 
Court t’homin-r» till* morning to Mr 
Just!" Murphy f-.r an Interim lyijunc- 
tion to pivvcaC Joseph Hayward from 
dtapoMing of.the Canadian Puget J4mind 
«iwmill and the land on which It is 
built.

Thi ■ •, ii - ,tj.t>I* by i: ’.>■ • \!
on lH'hnlf of t he JHiuidator of the Can
adian Puget Hound Lumber Company, 
.supiKirtcd by E. C. Mayer* oil behalf 
of Guy H Brown', a large *hur*,‘holder 
In the Hamer concern, was g; ant'd to 
q eraG- for one week.
"Tho pr«>p. rty in question original!.' 

b« loi'gril to Mr. Hayward am! w .is sold 
hini tu HP Ati« higptii ’Pm.ct Hound 

l.umb r Company, of. w.hkS the Can
adian Puget Hound I.umb : Com; any 
1» tb",■ .«u* • "*sor In Tit!".

ViiTWIUn who left ’ here 
Battalion.

with 48th

FOR THE FLYING CORPS

ARTHUR DOWELL
The youngest ‘soil of Mr. and Mrs. 
f*>W"ll. of 1213 Haulrnln Street, who 
left «41 the afternoon- boat for Toronto 
to commence his training for Service 
with the air branch of the army. He 
has been a prominent member of the 
Y, \r..«\ A., taking an active interest 
In the athletic end. lie Is a-keen de
votee to football and hrskctlsUI. and 
as n member of the swimming club of 
the Y" he parsed his(life saving tests 
with high marks. Hi* brother, Alfred, 
-left Victoria last summer with the 
litli Brigade, and is now in l'ngland 
awaiting orders for the trip across 
hannel. Mr. Dowell has been a resi

dent *>f this city for six years, the last 
four of which h«' has been employed by 

the Great Northern Railway.

DKHJOyiHMH-.". 
no or yes" at th;

man's , ability to say
___  ... ... rig tit time Is of more

■vaine V) him than to b6 aMe i * quote 
Cicero ox Gy SI. ' l>ig««»n- I'outUig .
7tni YaD s ,SU>« t ib auUful notepupeiW } 
Of Hi-tli.( ti\e stylo. _______ Jyb*

WiiV U'J TiUilK TO EAT when you can 
get u nice tasty lunch at the Vernon 
Cafe for 26c? Try It Once and you will 
keen on trying it Tables for ladies.^

lawn mowkiis hharbb.nbiji 75c; 
shears, 2tk. s .ws, 25c ; baby buggy 
tires. 15c per fuot; bicycle tubes. 11 35 ; 
tires, $2.15. I>aildrblg»1. machinist. Oak 
Bay Avenue, pi». 471». 4661L.,

ONK-TH1KD ACltli LOT. ylcared, v 
2U mm ute.s ejlv 4. -exchange f<»r -eaiv 
rash. Box SW, Times.

OWNKIl X\TLT. 8F.LL on excliang 
revenue prtsfuclng property i 
gocxl arable land, medium soil. H<0 

, - léiir, rest small poplar bluffs,
- acres broken, beautiful springy, 
water centre of se* tion line

Irifiy
clear

WIKMAINI S WOOL», v'inrtl to «on!wood,
in 12-in« b lengths Ferris. T*ho.ie 1%79. a^ 

WIJ STILL HAVE s.om* Cerf»t t^bléyi les 
I, ft at $Xi (the wbeets are new), Victor 
Cycle XX .irks, 574 Jolmson Street. Phone

SHABi’TbN your own lawn mower In 10 
minutes. See Maynard's Auction Room.

______ _______________Jyi2
XX A NT; 1! > B.x pvrien*'«-«l aiftv ‘drivt i’, for 

who!* ale gr«M cry. 1 Bog IW.
TU,,.-.. __ ___________ 'I ~ l)’1*

Hii' KINH. Jan.. » IWl ’ plumlK-r.
.T771L. 115 St. Jatjse* . Street. Kep.ilts,
rangi* conns tecl," «'oils made, garde it
water pip*- lai«i: etc.___________ _____ TYR

DAVY EXPRESS CRCl8F.Lt. 35 ft^ 
18.20 h. p. meillu». duty engine. go<>d 
epeiil, large ccK'kpil. toilet, wash basin, 
fresh Mater tank, stove, litihts. anchor,
« Emin, etc., just overhauled nnd palnte«1; 
cost $2.000; prl.-e $750. K. XV. Hume. .02 
Yates Street.  JyH

8TOLKN From Causeway n*»at House,
12 ft rowhont painted white outside* 
grey inside, varnrihed gunwale, letter 
£..♦»>n ‘•tern each side of iudder and 2 
on cai-li sld;« of b« w. 1 Reward for In- 
forn atlon t'auseway Rpat House, 
pbcm* -4*'-. j» +~

'WAN'TEI»- Hi , arrs nters, 20 lalsirers,
Jan.es Island. Apj»ly Canadian Explo
sives, Ltd., Aread*- Building, Victoria.

Ml
IZ>ST < » He sheep. 

Bay Police.
Phone 106 L. <>r Jyii

foi mixed fanning .t raneh-lng, thirty 
mill s N. H uf Lki-ydmlneter. 
katehewnn:' tw< 1\ *• i|«»llars pgc acre will 
buy. Apply flux $98. Times. ■ jjjf

INST ME ynr.it GRAIN in fi.-],i 
granary wltii Findlay. Durham *
Hr*»«iie. general insurance agents, Vl< 
toria.  _______ _____ ___ ^_______ a 12

ELECTRIC RROl’GHAM for aalc; would 
t:ik«- light" gas car in part payniéiit. 
Box 1317. Times. ■_______ j> 11

Si'FX'lAIi PRK’Ert on lawn mowers to 
- tear; 12-Inch Wad - at $4.»»» and $7 00; 
14-Inch blade, $5.85; ttMnch blade at $? «¥». 
The."1 are all guarantees! Grass catch
ers at 75" . 85".. $1.155 apd $2 25. « Jrii's*
shears at, 25c„ ®c.. 50v., $!.;» and *2 c,. 
(Jruss hooks at .'Vrv. wi.l d6c. H* v't! 
«•i>iiiplete. f-»r *$.'.25. Hprfnklehs at ' 
IM»* and $1.50 At the People- s «-, 
Hardware, nil Fort Street, or F"rnwood 
ilardw'are. -4* 17 F* i*nw«>o<l Road. jyjj

W A NT El)—Pont rear axle and drive 
sit a ft housing*, or «'omplete axle assem
bly. Arthur Imndridge, 832 Yates Ht.

. Jy;i

LOST- Green h-atht purse sityer mo»mt- 
vd Cirntalnlng $R. Finder »n*v have 
same for returning purse to ■Afen- 

t \ 11
M A Iïô< ; A N V "si:* *TI<>N'AlfiiboK< AHK8.

■
centre table* uuibyc ihv diners, rose
wood piano bench. Ferris. 14L Douglas.

;_______________ JyJH
COVNTER 8iP»XV« vSM and mirrors, 

also « ottnge organ. , Ferris, T4»i) l'ouï- 
I» < _____ _  tytl

■

and - amp stove*. Ferri.*. 1419 B*>uglé*.
'

--xi 1
diners, g-ilden « ak table; mission oak 

. 1 , 'I
LATH : C ph-asant, hot t Ilk", room, all 

modem, mar park. - entrai, r ret tv ear- 
«1. n ; meals. Phone. 3741H.. 6ll Superior

irli

I--..visions, ‘-mall <;e safe. Box f*>2. 
Times ______ . to14

FDR SALE - offl.-. 
12x10 tent. -Box !

safe «Taylor's).
-.1. Times.

EXPERIENCED LU "SINESS M AN wishes 
to represent good wlwdesah- house for 
Vancouver Island ar Mainland. Box 994, 
Times. jy]|

Apply 1-14 Broad Street. jyl4"
OFFICE BriX' wanted, must be quick at 

figures. Apply in" own handwriting to 
P O Box 1 102

DELIGHTFTT, pT*AIMER IlÔlfE, largo 
grounds., comfortable room, few min
utes from car. and beach, 15 minutes 
from ilnwn town, all kinds of fruit and

" I" BOHN
WARBÎ’lîT<»N At Victoria Private HOet_ 

pita! 10 the wife of William War- 
bti ton, 27 Osxvi-go Ft net. a «laughter.

DIED
IiUTLF.R On the 11th insf., at her home, 

151 Hôwe Street, Flora Rose. Moir 
Butler, aged 28 years, bom nt lapait- 
airc Bay. H <’.. ami was Uu- youngest 
daughter Of the" late Mr. ami Mrs. P. 
M. Butler, of Departure Bay. She 

en 1 resident of this clt> for the 
past four years and leaves to mourn 
her loss, hesnles a sister, of tills city, 
an, uncle, Mr. John Butler, of Montreal 
Street.

The remains will repose at the Hands 
Funeral 1’ha pel lintll Friday morning, 
when they will Is* forwarded to Nanaimo, 
where tiie funeral will take place at 1.15 
o’clock from the Jenkins Funeral Parlors. 
Informent at Nanaimo. 1 '
CREIGHTON On the Jltlfr Inst., at her 

home, k^quinmlt. Mrs. Ann Creighton, 
beloved wife of Mr Joiin «’reighton, 
age«l 67 years. -i>orn In S«iotlan«l, and 
A resident of this city for the past 

The deceased leave*

PRIVATE A. T. BUTTON

Who left with the old 48th as a corporal, 
but gave up his «tripes at Bhorndiffe, 
where he passed his examination* for 
signalling, making 87 points out of a 
t loisible 100. He 1* one of four left 
out of 21 signallers who went from the 
Willows camp two years ago. Ho far 
he ha* escaped Injury of any kind. Al
though he has had many narrow ea- 
ape* while repairing line* of coin- 

munlcatloji, and has taken part In the 
battles of Ypres, the Homme. Vlmy 
Ridge and a host of minor engage
ments. he 1* still feeling fit and’ ready 
for anything. He 1* now attached to 
Tobin's Tigers, and oh the com pie-SSEtWSS* - "Vtÿk. - 'hüftiwd; tfCn of tW yrttrs «Mmtîcw't mOlttiry"

----- ;— -----------------------------— ‘ Jy,s one son. Mr. George <’re|ghton, r«t*ld- ■ •
lug at Vancouver, and one daughter,
Mrs B. Elliott, of. Ibis city.

The funeral wltl take place on Saturday, 
the 14th Inst. at ,1 o’clock, from, the Hand*
F'ineral «'ha’pi 1. Funeral by m*Kor. In-

WHi-lN THE SMALL BOY gets -hittVn 
by, the blcycte bug. let.,the parent or 
unde head him gently t«> 740 Yales St., 

Brantford IU-1 LUid 14- ^'cle yu 
or Sfi<b will give Instant relief, or Phop
Ruffle, the cycle man—862. Jylf Ur meat lloaa Bay Cemetery.

service tit theTron^ he Has been award
ed the flood Conduct badge and the 
Two-Year service badge. Before join
ing the army he was employed at 

Prior's warehouse;

■WvWftTTi of Mrs: SR ph, „ Carter oc* I
■ ■ ■ : t.

Island, on the 11th in.«t. Mrs. Carti 
was .i well-known resident $>f. VicTori; 

-arriving hi re 25 years ago. Tin >ear* 
ago iu*$v*-*L u*—H«4t—Hpririg- fsMrvI 
and ha* lived there evt r siiK* . Mrs'. 
Carter had numerous friends her. and 

alt Spring who will regret to In nr 
a veil

husband, Stephen «’after, who was for 
many years connected with the Viv 
4w-ia JfachtfiCTA' Bcpdt. oh«I her dangli- 
Xtx.. Mr*, lii'riwrt F. Slimk*, ttrtd one 
grandsonk Byron Shade. The funeral 
w'iil. take f«lave on Salt Spring Island.

The funeral of Mr. Daniel James 
N< « lands, whose death occurred . on 
July 8 at his home. 40.1 Slmn>e Street, 
took place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock from the above residence Many 
relatives and friends attended tiie ser
vice. which was conducted by the Rev 
Mr. took, assisted by. Rev. Mr. Glass. 
The pallbearers were. M« sers. A. Pike. 
McDonald, Lewis and Alderman pll- 
worth. Interment Was in Ross lia> 
Cemetery.

The death occurred yesterday aft# r- 
noon of Loo Yun, three-months-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Yung £.ung.' 
of 525 Cormorant Street. The funeral

ill take place to-morrow aftem 
from the Sands Funeral Chapel. Inter
ment will be iu the Chinese cemetery.

Raffle of Doll’s House.—The draw
ing took place yesterday afternoon at 
Arthur Coles's office for the doll's 
house, built anil presented by Miss 
Robson, Head Street, to the Thoburn 
branch of the Ksqulmalt Red Cross. 
The winning ticket. No. 24, was held 
by Mr. Rosed a le, ETWpreH*’ Hotel. Mr. 
Coles undertook the sale of the tiikets, 
.700 at five cents each being disposed 
of. netting $35 for the lied Cross.

☆ ☆ ☆
Not Case for Arbitration. —- The

Deputy Minister of I-Abor lias In
formed the Vancouver City" Solicitor 
that the Department of I.ni>or does not 
consider the dispute between the cor
poration and Its firemen a proper oc- 
ea -."U tor the applhttbnl "f th- in-' 
dust rial Disputes A^t. The corppr- 
ftfToh Is asked id Wtispenâ action at 
this time with regard to the intro
duction of the double platoon system, 
pending greater knowledge of its oper
ation ill cities, where the system has 
been applied to the fire department.

CLARENCE 8. JOHNS
A son of Alderman Johns, left on this 
afternoon's boat for Toronto, where he 
will enter the ground service o| the 
Royul Flying Corps. Ills mechanical 
knowledge will be employed in the re
pairing of instruineifts iH'cullur t#j the 
Air Her vice. Hv Was educated at the 
North Ward School and-was a success
ful student of wireless telegraphy, 
maintaining an amateur station ut 
horns la-fore the outbreak of .war. Mr.

hns had previously endeavored to 
Join the Artillery but failed to pass the 
examination of the medical board. He 
was in the employ of the firm of Little 

Taylor, jeweler*, of Fort Street, and 
leaves the city With the good wishes 
of his many friends. As a member df 
the Y. M. C. A., he took a keen Interest 

in th<- institution.

• PTE, WOOD KILLED
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wood, of 420 Vancouver 

Street, received a telegram to-day In
forming them that their son Vernon 
has been ofltrlully reported killed in 

‘acth-n on June 26. Ptc. Wood, who 
was L’3 years of age, joined the 48tli 
Battalion and after proceeding over
seas with that unit trnitsferred to an
other unit. He Was horn In New 
Westminster nnd has lived In many 
parts of the province. During the five 
,yez rs that he jived in Victoria previous 
to his-enlistment, Fte. Wood wns em- 
plnycd in the Fmwstry Department at 
the* Parliament Buildings. In the 

• " where he
hns lived hé has formed a wide circle 
of friends who will learn with sorrow 
of his un fort uns te end. A brother and 
two sisters are living at home on Van- 
couver Street.

A Wonderful Millinery Offering
Trimmld Hate, in a vide range of styles and colorings. Value* 

up to $7 50. for ................... ............................................................................^3.95

t
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11/11 mil nrTrnuliirnTf ttt5tm tit ttflwl 1N t U
ARMY DRAWING SHALL 

BE ABSOLUTELY FAIR
Washington, July 

<t*tiry "frrvm içfl part*
12.t-Potato tent in— 

i of the country for 
information nhoot tike mot hod to be 
forth w - ; tin n f f • ha-
ti'innt i»'ar iumy* t an*ed War I 
iM iv oftr-mls • » explain to day thàit 

'
hav£- absolu*.-• (.times s govern the pr■>.- 
(‘eaa Wc'tH responsible for Ho; decision 
to withhold ar;n-»-Mv>fnt*ht • i the vx- 
a » i»hmV e.h-fFT- the very. ev«V • .«f'-tW 

' drawing,
Anne fear w e felt at . the' War De

partment t->-da> that the delay* in 
organization might vu.use further i*>*t- 
l»<»nement of the VIfaft. It had been 
decided that the ~-irawing might take 
p!;o. Saturday of this week It then 
l>evanv> evident that it. voit Id not ’ be 
held before next week-and Indications 
to-d |> weie that if might.be thé lattef 
part of next week before everything

Chamberlain Leaves 
the British Cabinet

London. July 12.-*-Rt. Hon. J. 
ten Chamberlain, Secretary -of I 
for India, has resigned. ►

RUMOR ABOUT P. G. E.

ofV>i, -Oiiv-r, July 12 -The pr 
lh*n W. Cross. Atlornev-i îBi.' i .il of 
AIL- hi. in Vancouver fo»day .reopens the 
[uesthm of the linking up of* the Paeifh 

Great Kagten) Hail way with the Fdmon- 
• •.ii .< t Him-iren Hr*- Son .- rh-:‘iH. ..■* Ago 
! r> V XV. • 0» '<1.1.'lit "of t!j'hitter 

r
tin

tint» might b«* brow 
ment between tile ( 
provinces.

In conversation1 
Vancouver, Mr. Cr 
here on any hualm 
not denying .that * 
in the air .But so far us he 
. ernod. lie had not come here to talk 
aljput or deal ylth railway matters, and 
he did not Intend going to Victoria to see 
the Government on the subject.

. tlv 
olljfl-

if the tw{o

-day at the Hoiel 
i denied that he, was 
of that kind, while 

ichenie might lie

CHANG HSUN WERE 
TAKEN; “MINISTERS"

Tientsin. July 12.—Cheng* Chen Fang 
and Lei Chen ChùïÇ Ministers of 
Finance and War.* respectively, under 
the monarchy, were arrested ôn a train

i . up i j; . wiu' endedvorljo* < . 
esedbe from Peking • '• i> Ljp K>», a 
Manchtil'inn genera I, whose Intentions 
were suspected, was unex|»ecte<lly ar
rested in the Tientsin station. He was

• . .
'

can forces, refenyng to JVu Ting

JUNES- TO PRISON
ANOTHER PROPOSAL

Meighen Submits Amendment 
■at Ottawa Dealing With ... 

Compulsory Service

QyiMni r rflUPAMY’SunlmltL uuffir ml 1 u

PLANT is destroyed

Ottawa. July 12 -When, cohsUl«-r- 
.tIon. pf/.u « ..nsenpttfin hUI was re
sume i in cohWtntittee by the House of 
Commons this afternoon Hon. Arthur 

Fang’s t. leg>un Huit he had Installed | Mvigin n said that the suggestion of the 
himself a* Minister of Foreign Affaira 
at Shanghai stated, that \Vu had been 
dismissed from office, and that all his. 
actions after lie had left Peking were 
without authority. Tuan Chi Jui said 
the Cabinet which had been establish
ed at Tientsin would be transferred to 
Peking, add that it alone would under
take all diplomatic dealings. •

CLOSED DOWN
TILL 10 a.m. FRIDAY

The Burris Bankrupt Boot Stock
l. i> all ht mi PÇiUiarketl down to tin* last notch, for the 

»d over to the big store at.705 Fort St. Terry
final cl .Nsnir 
* (>M Stand

ivene of nil. This stock has 
and is being sold off by tin*

C.S.H.
at price* that arc classed by our comjietitors as ridiculous, “crazy” 

ÂvTn*Tîtîiry iiiyr Wr imixt seH tlte goods, and tha aurazylLurices. arc 
—— low iioiiii v.v bought the block at

LOOK AT THIS'

and so 
posiihlt

oil
011.lv

We ilon'k care 
hecanse of the

$2.90 a
Ladies' White Canvas 

Boots

bwr^^Sblex and 
heel*—one of 
the big value* 
that hnmad • 
the sale fum- 
ou»—:WTfv ""pay 

anywhere

American Pumps “Hartt** Boots
Friday Only

We’ve Icinched together <V> HIT »»•> 
pairs high-grade Pump* in kid. 
patent, suede, etc., all $•.*•.00 and |‘>.0o 
values' and put them under 

ticket at

$2.90
We. won’t continue the agent 

held by Burris. F very pair must 
he cleared out. You rvme in and 
fitted to-morrow rartrnli.ig. Patents 
only; hut the best on the market, 
worth H0.09 a pair.

ilnmircds of Other Values.

THE YELL
0

SION 
SHOWS 

THE PLACE

Tango Pumps
Wo want you to know 
that to-morrow we will 

-sell every pair of tlieae 
wonderful Pumps so 
cool, ho light, ho comfy, 

* for ..just

$1.50
OPEN AT 10 O'CLOCK

705 Fort St. (Terry’s Old Stand;

For50c
Girls’ White 

Canvas Shoes

Just $1.55
tidies' Wh.te Canvas 
Colonials and Pumps

93c a Pair
Sandals

These are worth II.‘to a 
pur. cjma up to Id's, and

UT.at could you desire that 
would lo«»k nicer on a dainty foot

"have »tr.»ng leather soles 
About 4Ô pairs in all. Ever>' 
pair to gn out Friday. Bring 
ail the gi ‘Is.

than one *«f these lovely pumps. 
Get here early and make sure <>f 
your size Thoy’re drbrth S2.5i) a

The genuine “Non-Rip.*’ the sandal that 
r.iadeqjie «and famous. Shoe the children 
at the V. SX H.

tiox ernment in regard to the choice of 
the board of selection to be chosen by 
the House and the Senate to nominate 
of»e member of each local hoard -In 
that It should consist of four members 
frdm Ontario, four. from Quebec arid 
two front each of the other provinces. 
The Hoard would Include members of 
the House and Senate and Outsiders.

Sir Wilfrid Lauirler expressed a «re
ference for both - members of each lo
cal tribunal being .appointed by the 
judiciary lie pointed out that in the 

ent'of varftni’ies o<-(birring they could 
be filled only by a Joint resolution of 
the two Houses. — —

Mr Meighen submitted an amend
ment providing that Judges or others 

ho refuse-, to net on itOards shall he 
ii.itih ;.i imprisonment J«r .« period 
T- notintd-e titan JlfV ' > V*V.2..., horle*» 

THan three months unless l«*rhmTTy rf- 
leased In writing-_________ , -,

Replying to Mr. Prvulx. the Solicitor-
Oeueral said that members ot Parlia
ment jaouhi he liable to serve.

Mr. ITmilK 8UgRM««t their diwuHilf- 
fit**fi«m in cas*! of failure to act.

Mr Meighen replied that there was
üü penalty pro video! otlier than_im- 1
prteoninent.o

Hon. (’hurles Unroll wanted to know 
if an Ontario man could he appointed 
n a Quebec tribunal. ” i 

Mr. Meighen replied that from a 
légal standpoint so far as the hill is 
concerned this could be done, bill the 
practice would he to appoint local men 
Yceft-krTiwrr trr The community

Sir Wilfrid laurier insisted that the 
local tribunals should c«»n»ist of judges 

Mr. Meighen said he agreed that the 
judge* would l»e fhe best qualified to 
do the work, hut he thought were not 
numerous enough to do the ^<»rk in a 

.reasonable timê.
W i iXrid. said llutL wherever avn ft- 

a We judges should to* appointed.
Hon. T .1. Dt»herty explained that 

all the work of the local tribunals 
iould lie reviewed by judofks.

At Montreal.
Montreal, July 12. A genefal strike, 

o • prevent tlu- lm|H«sltijoi of c«msi rip- 
tlon was i‘Located by Paul La fortune.

• >f a numlier of speakers at a 
street «orner mass meeting held hete 
last night Mr Infortune expressed 
(toubt if St was returned soldiers who 
broke up anti-conscription meetings in 
Winnipeg and Toronto. He thought the 
disturbers were s«»ldiers who had never 
s»*#-n tite front.

Henri Mathurtn said Canada already 
had dota*. «*tn»u*h In the war. and that 
I»; the end. If the conscripthmlsts had 
their way “there will be none but 

TTTnameri and women In the country."
At a minting in the Maisonneuve 

market building last night Tanrtvd • 
Marsii. l>»renso Hobitaille, who have 
bc«-n prominent In their denunciation 

cotiwrlptlon, and Fernand Villen
euve another of the youef dM> 
new-fledged orators, and Rffl Uf#- 
tune, a young and aggressive ant;-- «-n- 
s« viptionl.st speaker, add reseed a fairly 
large crowd which stinid |»atlently In 
the r.ihi Mr. Roiiltattle tohl the er«»wd 
tint they could beat cbnseripthm 
taking their money from th* banks. 
The motley «»f the people, he said, went 
t<. (ii '• munitions mnntifa«*turers and 
made ieoaeeriptlon possible.

“The stocking was g«*od enough for 
out ancestors; it is gts.d enough l«*r 
un," he said.

MAYOR OF MONTREAL 
CALLS MASS MEETING; 

COMPULSION SUBJECT
Montreal, July' 12.—Mayor Martin 

has called a mass inciting far next 
a/iwniftiin at Fie teller’s Field, 

to discuss the question of conscrip
tion. Sir ltoliert Borden. Hon. Albert 
Sevigny. il«m. V E. Blondin and J H. 
ilainvllh. l>eputy Speaker of the Com
mons, hax e been invited to address the 
m<‘eting and to show why the French- 
Canadians should agree to pe con-
sexipted a «eçoliiiloa «m hs prt-
aented to the meeting asking the Im
perial Parliament to refuse an exten
sion «if the term of the present Cana
dian Parliament.

Mill and Office Buildings at 
Salmo,-iNdar Nelson, . 

Binned

NeHuiii Julv 12. —: Fire yt»*ter- 
d;i\ ,| -St rvwd' . »if. Shingle
(VntpatiJ H- pl.iiit iiiuL. oflù’-e* hut Id- 
inrm at halm*» and menaced, 
(he sfhoolhou.se and other buildings. 
Tin* whoté—j>hint, including the stixk 
of shingles, went up. with the excep
tion of one shingle shed. The resi
dence of t F. Archibald, the manager, 
was saved.

The losses, which run into many 
th« usa nils of dollars, are not clearly e.t- 
trmateil- yet. but they are partly cov
ered by Insurance. The cause of the 
fir.- has not bee A ascertained, but the 
hot wehther of-, the pnvt t wo, or three 
w «-vks h.'ol .made ev« rytiUnv as dry as 
tinder ami once the Mé«' had gaine«l 
headway there was little hope of get- 
ibig i' undo i c ntrill

It'-sidents of Nnt,mit-imd the em- 
ploV«es of tlu? fdnnt. numbering alviut 

w'orked .hard .to . prcvclit the blaze 
"ft«*m spreading, and it was through 
-the'r r eflf-n ts that tin* schoolhousc. 
which caught fire, and other building»

Tlie drying kiln, which was fijled 
wtTh ••ÿtWWBl.'«g. w.ts ■MiiioMK' The imitd

Your Patrloths Pleasure -
Buy and Keep Buying 

DOMINION WAR LOAN BONDS
Ask for particulars.

BURDICK BROTHERS ft BRETT, LTD.
Phones 3724, 3725 620 Brough*on St., Victoria

MONTREAL STOCKS.

was .'imornr
-d. The mill

Illy Burdlvk Bros A Hrrtt. Ltd. t 
'Montreal, July U 8pa ilgtion in th«- 

1 •’
cut. Muitlul l|u! buying Eo-dB> wàs for

t’awjMiiun las oinotlvé w;*< i «tr<»ng S ' 
lure oo l-ef-ort* thst pi>fXi*N aro be In 4 
mailed to st#>ckh«»tderM asking t i. ni. T" 
appoint .« T >i -nt.. attorney to-i • •.'••■ :
ttiém 3t the htecting, Lv bo
held U«n emWr »V 'HiIs taken to mean

if-nr *
Inge destroy 
Strtlcted iii'T902 'ïlfid hUtl 
200.0PO shingles a «lay.

WE USE 
CENTS 

IT 'S THE 
' CENTS- 

IBLE WAY

The Cash Shoe House

WIFE NOT HUSBAND’S 
NEXT OF KIN. JUDGE 

OF MANITOBA RULES
Winnipeg. July 12.—A wife Is not her 

husband’s next of kin. This somewhat 
startling decision whs given to-day try 
Chief Justh-e Mathers, who declared 
that the father. If living. Is a man’s 
next of kin. and that his wife is out 
of It.

The same applies to a wtfe-^hat Is. 
her pa vents are her next of kin. not 
her husband.

George Velte, a Winnipeg liquor mer 
Chant, left a $6.000 legacy to Fred 
Hh hardson, of Vancouver, stipulating 
that If Klvhurdson died first his next 
of kin would get the money. Richard- 

died ami Mrs. Hi* har.ls.-n malTfèd 
again lUcliardfton’s father claimed ffe 
vx as next of kin. the brothers and sis
ters said they were se«*ond next of kin, 
and a niece said she was the third.

lawyers to-day quoted precedents 
to show that the nearest in blood re 
lat ion ship is the next of kin, and that 
a woman and her husband are no-kin 
to each other.

•*A*-,-result of .the judge’s decision 
Richardson’s former wife will not get 
the legacy, but his father will.

JITNEYS IN SEATTLE 
ARE WIPED OUT BY_ 

ORDER OF A COURT
Seattle, July 12 —in Seattle Jitneys 

for the time being ire more.
In one .sweeping decision liandfsl 

down in the. Fisler.i 1 Court, Judge 
J
by the granting *»f a ienipmtry InjuncV 
ti*iii restraining them from operating 
further until they either «oinply with 
the bonding Inw or until their case is 
heard in «-<»urt U|*»n it-* mérita,

Actual stoppuge of the jitiiey* will 
take place as noon as the Fuget Sound 
■Tcnnijuii.. i..ié>n A Rower t’ompany 

i fv,n lot hoii.i <1i m in-led hv 
Jiulg.- Net “re r The filing of this 
bon«l will t»«*ing about the Issuance of 
the injunction- and Its enforcement Jby 
the marshal's office. The Jitney men 
already hai|e stated. It is alh'ged. that 
they w ill not tight the Court or«ler 

The conference achétluled for Wednes
day bet w en ftfir.rs of the 1‘uget 
Sound Traction, Light A Power Cotn- 
p.u^\ and representatives of its eni- 
plpyeea, who have detnapded higher 
wages, an etiht-hoitr day and “closed 
shop" r*mditsH»s. was |s.st|H>oed until 
to-morrow morning

Fiftc-n crafts are'repre sented among 
the iompuny’s employées and the con
sidération of the proposed new wage 
scale and arrangement of shorter 
working hours presents many ditfi- 

ulfit*» 4^-

ENGLAND’S GRAIN CROP 
NOW BELOW NORMAL

Lmdon. July 12 England’s grain 
crop sh'fwing Is Ih*I«»w normal. A 
special statement issued to-day by the 
Board of Agriculture forecasting the 
yield of various staples and .based on 
returns on July 1 showed ; wheat. >4 
,„.r cent "i twfiMtlj bfrtrj H p-1 
.•nt ; oats. •«.: PotaUH-s were above 

normal nt 102.

MAXIMUM PRICE ON CORN 
DISTURBS CHICAGO TRADING

« t<i. «go, July 12 - The bulge'In «-«»rn ye»- 
terilsy brought out more general profit 
taking than the trail»* has seen of late. 
Corn iHHight for l»e«eiiit»«*r delivery 
around $1 went out above 11-24 yesterday. 
Tiie New York cotton crowit, and Jesse 
Livermore particularly, were understixKl 
to have sol.l more than any other set of 
11 alters, with a large net profit. Tlie 
largest hulls went out of big lines .water- 
itav. wi.it h were taken 4*y Bis dev entli 
hour bulls and short», mainly the latter. 
Those who have been bullish on eorn 
sal,I last night that enutkm should be 
eter« Ised In huv ing new corn futures at 
the present level. Sentiment in the corn 
trade last night was mixed. Some were 
dispose»! to e«>nsidei the maximum prh-e 
of $1 2» fixed bv the dire, tors late in the 
afternoon as bearish. A few traders 
argued that with cash corn, at $1.M| and 
December «2»! the spread was V»o wide, 
notwithstanding crop reports.

Trading In wheat was very 
sligtitl.v advanceil prices. September 
«.peueil firm and 
tire session,

tighi f »r~‘T<TnTf7VT
was c«>H- -rilP v\-,tr l>mn Is^nds • .ntimie. In 

a Capacity of aemand, altleiqgh trading in ttiein J 
lit tie lighter to-day. loosing hi Is 
firm at u»s*ut yesterday’s finals.

NEW YORK STOCKS ■ 
HAVE A SETBACK

President VVikon's Price Mani
festo .Weakens List at 

Session .Tcuday.

(By Burdick Bros. * firett. Ltd.V 
"New Y-irk. July .12.—Tlie market su/f-r- 
'i .. s I : im -k at the opening from ik-* 

ITciiident's manifesto regarding prive*

Ames Ilolden ............
An.es -XLÙiLju. JàD*f 
Bell Telephone .... 
Iii aztliun" Tra, tion

('. P. li.........................
Fan. Ceimqit, com.

lilgii. Lowr. Last 
16 A ul

tîaii Locomotive 
Fan. Gen. bile, ... 
« iv n Im * fnd
Funs. M * 8. .......
l»etroit Vnitscf .r, 
|>om Bridg- 
Pom. I. & s 
bom. Textile

.•4icel stocks dix.ppbdT two 
md' similar dwllues spi v, 
list. However, the selling of long stock 
dkl not last hunt and at the end of half 

hour the market began to pick up à , 
part of the earlier losses. .

Recovery at the early losses continu1-1 
in the afternoon with vigorous .idvan- -r 
In some of tlie tobacco a to- ks. Indu striai 

latrine, | '
agreement *»f the steel nauiuffi* Hirers it 
Washington to rush st>-’ to tl. < lo* om *- 
live and ■ ar WtrtTdkfs was vx|» ted tp'Tiav* 
a gocyl effect, not only on the equipment 
('umpant«*s Irut on ’ buslmw conditions 
generally . by lncreasmg transportation 
facilities The sate of $5*).'X>».*»a N-w 
York Flty 4t per cent, bofids at a .little 
t*ettei- .than par was regarded as a fair 

retgry DenTeTs |s rep«»rte,i «-» 
have agre^.l to pay T’* *|«er - -nt of the 

»Ht* per pound for cupper for

. Haynes Repairs Jewelry satisfac
torily and 4 reasonably. •

small at

[tnllmiHl throughout 
closing at about the opening 

prl, ,,». twember and May i>l><-na,t off 
ahoul , • tit. from prevtou. priwa. Iiold-
Ina falriv «toady during «hr first liour^ 
»nd lalvr niadr a furthrr dp*-tlnr, hut ral- 
llr.l in tilP lad hour to about thr oprnlng

‘’t;,;,, I,y the country and tlie decline 
t„ ,.„rn was responslhle for the moderate 
dcrlhlr In oats.

Wheat— Open High Low I.ast
July ...............................  ">* ** W »4
Jt................. .................... IM VIS UMi 1961

j„|v ....... :.................... 6*1 ** •*•<*
Sept ................................. U -m 861

% * %
LONDON METAL MARKET.

(By Burdick Bros it Brett. Ltd.)
|>milon. July 12 -Copper, spot. f 

futures £t2t»; electrolytic. £1*2. Un
changed Tin. spot. £244. off til; futurek.

off £1; Strait*. C244 Ms., off £1. 
gales-Hpol.. *); futures. 6» ton*. !.ead, 
spr»t. £:a> H>s.. unchanged; Oitures. £29 
to*., unchanged- Spelter, spot. £64. 
changed; futures. £50. unchanged.

METAL MARKET.
New York. July 12. I.eid easy; spot, 

nr Vstced. Spefter easy: #pot Fast St: 
ï»ûl* delivery. AJ. Copper quiet; electro
lytic. spot and nearby. *t|<b$32.
August and later «lulivefles, SStkiiML Iron 
firm And pnehapéed. Tin steady; spot, 
$62 .V) hid.

io:

Cl xjj

t!2i 112j 
72 * .î 1J
M IX

.12 2 US *

Laurentide « •
I sun nii t> l*
Maple l^af Milling
Montreal « ott«»n ...
M-v I»oiiSl 1 Co. ..
M i- kfiv C i 
N S St'-I. i«*m- ••

Ont. BtevI ITi.i- V .
Oglhle Milling-Co.

Penman* Ltd ...
Queliec Itailnav 
liuq d«>fT Pa P-'i w 
Shawlnigan
Spanish River Pulp ..........................

Steel of Ctigii •• ..

Toronto Railway .........? ... .
Twin city Lite......... ............. •

Wayagamae Pulp .............................
r»oni. War. I»an fold» ... 37j !i
loom. War fA*an, IHl
Dom. War l»an. 1937 .... S*i '
R. H. of C....................................-‘12 21
M II *»f C.................................17'» ly
F néon B:. of C.......................... 1*1 U
Bromptoti .................................. *7 «

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON

Winnipeg. July 12.—Oi t-»i»er
.wiej unchanged from the previous close. 

July oat.x opened b' h»wer and closed |c. 
tow cr çu pd«er doail 2*1—Uiat‘1 ft*>d l»* 
ember was l*c down. July flax clos. 

4c. higher, October closed Jc. higher, sr 
llecendter «dosed 2«‘ higher. July harl- 
closed unchanged. Cash Wheat Jump» 
(k-. on the local marki-l to-day on a b 
demand from éï$K" 
under the influent 
tin* south

59*

Ul

f higher prices 
There was not a great volu 

of business transacted and the offerii 
were fair. Fash «>ats also was In act 
demand with small offerings 

Then* was consiilerali!** trading In «* 
futures with prices a fraction off in sy 
path y with Chicago Foi O• to!»ér del 
rrj 12' W3- trfd far wtrst v. Uh-vnt 
sellers appearing Flax look anotl 
Jump and advanced conslderablv 
offering!" were brought out by th- a i 
vante There was some demand for bar- 
lev. but no offerings 

Wheat- Open
Oct.......................... *•••:............ ••

* »»«*
July  ...................................'••••• p)
.  ..................V. .................. 6-!*
Dec.*.............. .........v.„. i*l

July ■»'•>........*••.••• *'
Hax-

July  .................... .................  •• -,<>
Oct .................................................«69
Dr- V

Fash pri«'os Wheat -1 Nor . 24*). - Nor 
Krt. 3 Nor . 234; N > I. 223; No 3. l*'\. Nt 
«. 1W. feed: 133 Basis contract wheat 
July. 240; August. 2K - .

Oats 2 F W... 7ti; 3 C. W . 741. «‘'‘tra 
feed. 741; 1 f«N»d. 7". 2 feist. 71 

Flax—1 N. W. 2411. 2 C. W.. 2-. 1 
% % % '/

NEW YORK CU ( " PRICES 
#By Bnrdlek Bros * Brett. Ltd.t 

New York. Julv 12 -Fan. Fopper, t 5-1 
fig S. 8. I.ea«l. itf/j Lak- Superior Foi 
porn t Ion. WF1; Shannon. Xh); Magma. 
ffIT, Big Letlge. liu-’i. Butte. & Baladavi 

Mid Oil, TX./m'. Mid. Refining, lift 
14$. Chevrolet. 9761»»; Pulp. Boa
Sltfrl Boston A Montai)». '1'"•«>*. E* 
Hercule*. 3MM; Hex-la Mining. N*’
Cornelia. IMfJ; V. Motors. 21 -«.'.L. Ms?
Ims. lto-: Wright Martin. How
8.mnd, f»4f« 1 ; Buccexs Mining. 3Mi,3t

% V %
NEW «Y^RK BONDS 

j By Btir.ck Bro* A llrett. Ltd >
Hew York. July 12—V K. fives. 1‘!

ÏWI'fiR, V. K. 3-year, 1919, >1*. »74<r‘.. I*. 1- 
». vent 1921. %4it. V. K. 1 year. 1H1X. 
it; K. 2- year. 1919. 99-tfrlàO. Frencli five 
%Wfi; French 5|*. 98^1; Anglo-Fr.. 93Wi 
Canadian 1921s. tWlflW; do.. 192«s and 31 

Russian roubles of 1926. 2S+&2»
R|«> exchange, U|d. urn London) ; Rut 
•tan Ù1» uf .ua. «na -Jituj-. ,^y
slan 61*.of 1919, «9i^i91| and interest.

f, L Haynes, 1124 Oovernmen 
T'r store for reliable watch and Jew-

| try repair».

: reti ui *>f t .Trade'X’ommissi' It. Tics
Yould mean a minimum pri* •- >f ÜJ ce

The market had A xliglit se.tli ik S
li .rt!'- Iief«»re the end of tlu* session. but I

clused firm There h as l*eeq same tight-
er ing in caH nmney. «lue to withdrawals
id «iovernment—funds from the banks

Total sales to-day were 8*».9») sit ar«
High 1jOW I

Alaska G.tkl ................ .............. >i 31 A
.MU*-F*!L;rt‘mei x ......... ............  21 i • q
Am. Ih-vt Sugar ....... 914
Am. Sugar Rfg ....... ............ 1—1 11X4 12,1

............ 31i VI
:*i 77>

A in. t oltigi *>ii ....... ............ i 271 J7»
Am lae-iiniolive .... ............  ~*H 714 72»

' ........

A in. Wool, « «mi.......... ............  Ml 51»
Am. Steel Fdy ......... ............ 791 .in
Anaconda Mining ... .............. 7»» X*t
Agr. Fhemical ........... .............. :« 93 93
Atchison ' ........................ .........V1>H lot» l*»ti
Atlantic Gulf ........... ..............11». 1UÛ l"7l
Baldwin hH'ii............... .............. 728 *♦»

724 7 U
Bethlehem St»-el B... -.......... 1 ui 1.31 121;
Butte Slip. Mining . .............. .39 39 r«

« ’lUiAdi.tn Pacific .... ............ 1»» UH 15Ü
Central I^*atlier ....... ............»*
Crucible Ster-1 ............ ............ 94»
ii.«‘#<ipeakc * Ohio ............
l "hleagn G VV. mew » 12 i: » r
Fill* . Mil A St. P. ..............  T’-’l :•» •'4 « -
t'Uiv . it. 1 A k*AC. . .............: 371 36|
Ftilo. Fuel & Inm .. * 514
Fhino Fopper ............ ....... « »*i 54» 54;
Chile Fopper ............. 31
«’orn Products ......... ......... 37 35| 35|
rbxLTTers Si : ........... .........".. 2I« 2T1
Krie .............. "2ti 2L

Do . 1st pref. ........... ..............  5X1 •W» :w»
Gen. Fie, tri- ............ .............. l.v»2 ivt; 1.59;
FeKMiri- I. < If 1. > ... ......... .31 MI 51

33» 3»
ru»

Inspiration Fop........... .............. 6i; 61 #î
Inti Nickel ......... .............. 4*» 39j 4-1
I nil Mer Marine ... ........ 31» 2X» ;:•»»

......... 9»4 S5J
Keimevott <’f<pi»er ... Mi 44 4i;
Kan. City Southern .
Lehigh N ailey ........... ............  «"--1
Iji. k. Steel ................ ............9t; 921

M ....... vr4
Mhlval/ Steel ........... .......... 615 »»i 61»
Mex petroleum ..... .......... 99 97» 9.»
Miami* Copper ........... .............. 41 PYi 41 5
Missouri Pacific ami •32
Mo . Ka*. a Texas . .............. 65 ‘«J
N. Y.. N. It .v Hurt .............364 36J 36; I
New Y >rk Central .. X9J 90
Northern Pacific ... ...............101 V*H iet j
Nevada Corn «’npik-r ............ .-"4 221
Pennsylvania 4î. R. .............. "'31 52)
Prex.-ixt Steel- Far .. •••■•■)•■• !•>! 75» 75 J" j
Reading ....................... .............961 95»
Ry Steel Spring ... ............ » 38» 335
Khv Fon- Mining . ............ is;
Republic Steel ........... 9*«î «î , i
Southern Pacific ... ...........".. 94 93’ 1
Southern Ry.. com. .............. 2li r\ j
Stuilehaker Forpn. 6X1
The Tex a* Company ............ 19G 194
Vnlôfi Pa-lfi. ..... . ..............m Î3IÏ 13'. 7
F tab Fopper ............ .............. !»• 106» 1 •<{
V S. hid Alcohol .. ..............i»; 1ST» 1 2;
V 8. Rubber ......... v ....... . OJ 61
V S Steel, com......... .............. 127-1

..............H"» 11X i*
Virginia Fhem............ .......... 41 41 41
Western Fnion .... .............. 91 94 91
Wisconsin Fent.......... ......... «1 H) Hi
Wabasti R R. Vo. . ___ .... 1? 12 l :
Wabash R. It. A” .............. 4''î 4’M
Willy’s Over lend ... ..............  324
Westinghouse Flee.
An. Fr I»an ....... ».
Del Ai Hu.h ....... /f: .............. 113 1121 H-'i
Am. Tobacco ........... ..............IX. 195 19,
Fub Cane Sug........... .............. 43* 12;

.............. l'jl mi mi
Gen M‘>t‘»r* .............. B4i 1184 12!»
Vnlted Fruit ............. .............. 1361 136) is*
I Paper ...................... ............ 36»
liar. ............................... . ...........mi mi
Sinclair- OH .............. ............ 4.3 121 m
Ohio Oas ................... ..............VJ2» •
Tobacco ........................ ....... .631 «2* «2»
IT. S Smelt................
P. Coal ............. ..a..,,. Mi «4 I

NEW YORK co n v
(By Burdick Bros A Brett. Ltd )

On»r- -eh

CVL '.........~.......... 2S.89 23-76 25,35 25.10
27. 7't 2T..S3 25.35 2 46

Jan. ......... ............ 25.7x V.,99 —1.44 $.51 ' ™
Mârch ..."......... ............ q 25.66
Snot .............................. .... '2*:*
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RURAL INDUSTRY AT GORDON HEAD

■ ■ *"2|yi

m

*>iT'

‘i&u

•Long straw - beaded rows between the strawberry vines are the “avenues of experience."

COMMITTEE STAGE 
NEXT WEEK ALSO

Conscription Bill Will Not Be 
Ready for Vote This 

Week

Ottawa. July 12. It will he next week 
before the conscription Gill will be 
through the committee stage iti the 
House of f’ominons. The- amendment 
introduced last night by Hon. Arthur 
Ifceighen fixing penalties for people in 
luiy manner opposing the operation of 
the measure, is likely to provoke con
siderable discussion in committee and 
other proposed "amendments are still 
to be disp. sed of.

The Government has taken under its 
consideration the proposal-urged front 
both sides of'the House ta.-t night that 
the. first t hree- e isssr * yfr^nId bp catted 
out together In order thaj tjj»o 
youths of tender years -should mil he 
enrolled, tog. theh1 Another proposal in 

garth|o which consideration has been 
PservedNç that the clergy should r.ot 

be exempt as a. class its provided by. the 
biM. hut that theircases should be left 
for individual treatment by the local 
tribunals.

When consideration • *" the proposal 
to call the first thr*e. classes out to
gether was dropped last lii^lit H<»n. 
Arthur Meighen suggested that the 
uiattf r he left over for consideration 
"hext1 week." This probably means that 
other busirv *m may be taken up on Fri
day and Saturday in ' order that, 
final touch» s to the bill arising out of 
suggestions made in the House may be 
decided upon by the Government.

ONTARIO RAILWAY 
BOARD MAY OPERATE 

CARS IN TORONTO

WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
REACH WINNIPEG FROM 

THE UNITED KINGDOM
' Winnipeg. July y12.—A party of about 

206 women and children arrived here 
-from—the——»!ountry---- htst-----night.

Toronto. July 12. 
*Scd that—the

It is being prophe- 
- street ;cnry In Toronto 

will be running to-morrow morning. 
A proposal will’be made to the men at 
a mass meeting.jo-night which it i 
thought will be accepted by them. 
The terms of the proposal are that the 
< hll.t t <• BaUw 1 » 1 :<• . ■ r til»’
operation of the system, that the men 
go hack-to work at- xrrrrp uf un 30- 
vencc of five cents per hour pending 
farther developm» nts. the men work
ing for the Ontario Railway Hoard, 
and that the Hoard then conduct* "ûüï 
inquiry into the rights of the disput. 
making an award at a later date.

In th. meantime ex # rything in out
wardly calm. There is inconvenient- 
to the public, but that is nothing new-, 
and the striking .employees continue to 
express their pl^psur-* at having 
holiday and th ir determination to 
seek other employment rather than go 
hack under *.he old conditions. It is 
twiic . j-d -thv *—mpemy Vr+H -consent 4o- 
u *flve-cent-anrhviir increase.

DRUGGISTS OF PROVINCE 
; AND APPRENTICESHIP

Vancouver. July 12—At n meeting of 
th»1 n. C. Plumnaeetilk-al Society h^I»l in 
ihe office of the Natknial i»rug Company 
iiere yesterday, the question of the society 
recoghIxliiS*apprenllceshipe served In hos
pital rilspMtsarles was the chief business 
coividered. The board of examiners re- 
oainmended that., In view of the feci that 
the society Imd . no control over these 
establishments the apprenticeships should 
not be recognized. Tills, it Is stated, will 
continue to be the policy„of the society, 
although tliere was a min<»rlty of opinion 
raprem-nted at the meeting which was 
favorable to recognizing such apprentices. 
It was pointed" out that the board of ex* 
amincis, wliicli is appointed yearly by tlie 
Lieuteiuxnt-41eveiiu»r-lii-<*o«»mil. lias full 
Authority J»> adjudicate on this matter 
and that It did not favor the society be
ing held responsible for apprentices In 
Institutions net under the control of the

many of them relatives of soldiers. In
cluded in these were eight for Moose- 
jaw. twenty for «'alpary,’three for Kd- 
muntun and fourteen (or Vancouver.

Robert Atkinson, who Was-traveling 
to Vancouver along with his wife, statr 
ed ti.it aftei being rejected as medi
cally unfit for the V'unudiau army he 
liad paid his passage to England. 
There he had again been unsuccess
ful in an effort to >dn the forces, and 
li&d been employed at a famous mu
nitions works, over which recently 
three German aeroplanes liad |*a.«s«*<l 
without doing anj harm. At the time 
he was working "oil the roof of a budd
ing ami he stated that it was a most 
unpleasant feeling to know that the 
German machines were overhead and 
those bett)W helpless. It was an im- 
poeaihiUty. he said, for the Germans 
o know the nature ■ tiie buUdinga 

over which they Were flying, their al-

"* hr,T With regard to the food situation in 
England. Mr. and Mm. Atkinson 
<ta’ed that n« wspapt-r rvisu ts were ex
aggerated, although potatoes and but
ter were very scarce in certain dis- 
tritfiK, and sugar also was- limited in 
quantity. W.,rk was very plentiful, 
wages were .high and the mass of the 
people never have been in latter cir
cumstances. The vast majority of the 
Iirdish were determined, to see the 
thing through; there being no talk of 
Ifeace. This stern resolve in entertain 
no premature or pntclyed-tip peace was 
only natural when every fa tally w.is di- 

- ® 1 roctljr represented in the combatant

For Ramsay Ma. don:.Id. Philip 
Snowden and other so-called Labor 
leaders, the mass of the working 
classes had n«> sympathy, and they 
represented a noisy negligible faction. 
Confidence and a grim dcterminuflon 
to fight until a densm victory was 
■ -,!• i Veue the < • •. • *
Old Country sentiment, concluded Mr. 
Atkinson..

I.W.W.
OUT OF ARIZONA TOWN

BRITISH HAVE CRAFT 
CALLED "HUSH BOATS;” 

BALFOUR USED ONE
London." July 1Ï.—With regard to .th# 

mystery that some writers have culled 
the "'hush boats" and the part they : are 
playing in the war. the Chronicle quotes 
a correspondent u fellows:

• it WM a tosh ts.ta that curried Mt 
Balfour across the Atlantic. She Is the 
pride jf the navy, the greatest ship of 
the fleet, and she made the trip In some
thing under six days—how, I won’t say."

BELGIAN MISSION
AT SAN FRANCISCO:

LOS ANGELES NEXT

Mission to the United . States, headed 
by Raron Menckenr, chief of the 
political bureau of the ltelgiah Foreign 

’Ufflc’ê" rît I fa v I», arrive»! jiere to-day 
to be San Fraycisco'# guests of honor 
and wilt remain iiere most uf lo-u*>r- 
rv xv.

Elaborate preparations f"r the en
ter ta iiiYnert of i)ie party irate been 
made"by Mayor Rolph, Jr., Federal 
official* and e:< men’s clubs. Governor 
Stephen* xvill welcome the vudturs 
formally late to-daV at the city hall. 
The functions in honor of tin? Mission 
include trips on Ran Francisco TÜy 
aboard a United States naval vey.se!, 
dinners, receptions ar.d a public mass 
meeting to-night. A battalion of. in
fantry" a-nd a battery of art.llery con
stitute a g hard of honor for the Aiia-

The party, thich Jins just concluded 
a tour of the northwett," will leave to
morrow for I/Os Angeles.

TACOMA NOW FACES
STREET CAR STRIKE

Tacoma, July 12.—Unless the "Tacoma 
Railway & Power Company reinstates 
ten motormen and conductors, who, it 
is claimed, have been discharged dur
ing the past fortnight for activity In 
organising a union, and unless a n» xv 
schedule of wages granting higher pay 
In all departments, is adopted, a gen
eral strike of all street car employees 
will be called.

This was the rote of 2b7 employees 
lost night. Of the total of 224 em
ployees, excepting office workers, only 
17 failed V» attend two organisation 
meeting* held In labor headquarters.

The committue saw L. H. Rean, man
ager of the company, to-day, and he 
absolutely refused to reinstate the dls- 
chacged men. |

I hoenix, Arte. July 12. -The entire 
town of Rlsbec suspended busin»- ;* to
day and Whe CltlseiiR* Protective 
I.MMUpir. mimi»eriiiK l,M9 fullyr armed 
men, rounded up 1,000 m» mhers of the 
1. W. W., searched them and loaded 
th«-m Into freight and cattle ears amt 
dejiorted them. /

Tucson. Arlz., July 12.—A telephone 
message from Douglas says 306 citi
zens of l>ouglas, heavily armed and 
with three machine.guns, left for Bis- 
bev to-da.v in automobiles to assist in 
the* 1. V . XV. Toxin riup Vherr*. Twr-nt y- - 
live freight and cattle ears also were 
.sent to deport the I. W. W. inemh»-ra. 
Railroad officials would pot Jhdleule 
the destination of the train after H 
left tiisbee.

♦rit» H»-, Art*.. Joly i J;—Fermer < ô»v - 
#-rn<»r Hunt, personal repr.-sentative of 
fTPSld'-TH Wilson»i«n the federal strike 
mediation imard. was appealed to to
day from Rlsi'ce to stop the train up
on which miners were being deported.

“Twix thousand miners being de
ported this morning by corporation 
gupmen fr«*m YVarreit dlstrji t. Stop 
that train," said the in e ssage—w hi eh 
was signed by Attorney W. li. « 'leary, 
of tiisl>ee.

Ttu s»*n, Ariz., . July 12. -It xx as re- 
p»»rted here that th» I XV. XV. 
deported from Rlsbee. Vriz., would be 
forced to fire into M«xie«». lis <*all- 
ConiUi, Texas and S*vf Mexico liavv 
pot up th» liars against them.

The train was said to hnr* Imi'i» 
r**ute»l front Hlabec dinect to Tucsurf 
nml Would arrive here late this after- 

Sheriff Meyers and home gunnl 
ami council of defence officials nt »>m‘c
‘•",k -‘-i- "> k«*i> I'» i w. w m m-1 POEM BY KIPLING
In is moving, *nd it is reported th«»v 
will iw slopped over the Southern I’a- 
ciru- »,f Mexico railroad l#> Xogab-s, on 
th- ls>rder, where there is n detaeh- 
ni.'tit of United States tr**»ps.

MEN! You Can’t Do Better Than 
Buy a New Suit This
The saxnngs are genuine, and you sacrifice nothing in style, color and fit because you sélect from the best

Suits in our stock at Sale Prices.

Men’s Colored 
Suits

Our regular $22.50 a ml many otltl nml broken 
lines of our $25"amt $30 Suits. Sale Prive

$19.75
Tlnw xavinpo nri- gi-nniiit1. Von ga-'riflee liotli- 
iiiK iu siv U\ fit or color, !>«’<•« use .vèu eclect from 
tlu' b. st siiils. in our sfiH-k. Kvrry garnirnt 

eorrertty tafioriX

-Yirc (!rav«, .Rri>\viln. and Fancy M iXÎill' s.
si/.cs in stock. Sale Price

All

Blue Cheviot 
Suits

Regular $20—Sale Price $15.75
Made in 3-pieee style, in a standard im»del. 
Well taihired throughout. A nice dark blue 

cheviot. Sale Price

$15.75
Pinch-Back Suits

I'tonsc I he Young Fellow. Several <>t the lat-st
mmlela, many different patterns, all marked at 

Sale I’riees.

$14.75, $16.75
MEN S SUMMER SOX

Black with white foot, Qg»
3 pairs ....*............................. ..................... OOC Enjoy a Dip COOL SUMMER UNDERWEAR AT 

SALE PRICES
Men's Porous Combinations, knee length, short

Black, brown, tau and grey «ilk lisle,
3 pairs for..........................................................  OOC

Block silk lisle, Cl f\f\

BATHING SUITS AT SALE PRICES

Boy.' Bather., Jf-

sleeves, all sizes. u. (U-| AA
S,ile price ..............  ............................  tPl.VU

Men’s Balbriggan Combinations, (P1 AA
luiuc Jegy* abort alee vt s. Sale pr ice V A • W

3 pairs for ...................................................

White silk lisle, fU-| AA Men's Bathers, navy blue, Ap
with skirt ............................................ OOC

Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers— QF

GENUINE STETSON HATS
Light and ir dium colors.

Less than half-price .......................

Men's Cashmere, p'f?
with skirt .................................................... V-l eOt)

Women’s Cashmere, with rkirt (P-| Pff
and  tPleOO

STOCK UP WITH THESE GOOD 
SHIRTS

They are made by W. O. & R., Tu«ike, t'lueth, 
I'eabody, ail new patterns. X’alues ^"| OfT 
up to* $1.75. Sale j»rice................... -l «4^0

LOOK FOR RED ARROW SION

HARVEY. LIMITED
614-6T6 Yates St. Also 125-127 Hastings St., Vancouver

CALLED “MESOPOTAMIA”

y WILLIE INTERFERED.

TORONTO BANK CLEARING*.

Toronto, ‘‘July 12.—Th* bank clear
ing* h<»re Fur ihe meek t-nd*d l.»-4»y 
w< re $M.««3.D14: last year, $47,592,814; 
in 1915, $36,422,248,

B^m*. July 12.—A . telegram from 
Berlin to-day *aye it was. tin* inter
vention of the Crown Prlnet that 

used the German Chanvelbir to ten
der his resignation.

MONTREAL BANK CJLTARINGS.

Montreal. July 12.—The hank clear
ing* tor*» for She week ended t«*-day 
were $S»,32V,657; w year ago, $12,117/- 
161.

I’litiewlx, Arte, July 12.—Attnrney- 
General XVhitnoy stated this aft inn ton 
th.il j|p hild h« «’n n<lvised thak t.w<V nten 
had itt-i-n killed at itisbee. one t-f thes* 
Was. Deputy Kherift Mfltae and lLt- 
Other xxas one of the strikers. Ds »»iils 
of »h« killing.were lacking, .tott lx is. 
umïeretmxl ilieV kllb-d • a» h other, both 
cpt-nfng stniultaneously.

Governor Uamjihell has wired fo 
General l'arker at Fort Sam Ildus ton 
inftirming him of the .situation and re
questing that General Green Ue noti
fiai and" inwmicred ro hnyy rrnops Tn 
uadines* to proceed to Bjsbek

“The situation is such," fîovernor 
Campbell said to-day, "that,• ft, ja al
most Impossible for the état» to handle 
It. The state has no troop* at its com 
n.and. the National Guard being in tin 
service of the United Ht at**, it would 
be Lmptar ticahU* - fur . nu «-uj. j-Lu* .» »me 
to declare martial law as I have no 
troops to eriffiree it.

“The situation Is one for the Federal 
Government |0 handle and I haV^ noli 
fied the Federal authorities. 1 am 
awaiting a reply to my notification> 
and in the meantime am unable to.du 
anything further from thi* end."

N«w York, July 12 - The Ass,Hiat»*d 
l*r« ss has been Informed i»y the West
ern Union Telegraph Company that the
wUUuu-y authorities at Biabee, Arte. 
hax'.e pla»e#i a censorship oh all dis
patches fr<»m there relating to the 1. 
W XX' disturbances, and also that the 
military authorities have taken charge 
of the telegraphers at that point.

.San Francisco. July 12.—A military 
Censorship xvus placed on Douglas as 
w ell its Hisbee. all telegraph offices ar.d 
wire* being completely closed, accord
ing to a message received here this 
afternoon. Long distaifce t trie phot e 
communhation also was closed until 
the train carrying I. XV. XV members 

'had left at noon.

STEEL FOR STATES
FOR WAR PURPOSES

Washington* July 12.—An agreement to 
furnish the Government all the steel 
needed for war purposes at a price to be 
fixed Inter is understood to have been 
reached t«»-il«y by the chiefs steel "pro
ducer* of the country In «-«inference with 
8e» retaVles Daniels and Raker.

Food Control.
Democratic rie-adw» of the flenate. find

ing it well-nigh Imposelble to reconcile, 
conflicting views on the food control bill, 
decided tQ-ilay to appeal to PreslUti.it 
WlTPoh TO outline bis opinion of nhit 
«•ompromiees should l»e agr«e«| up«m to 
hasten a< tlon on the measure.

W'TvIt n.tners are paying half « crown
a pound for new potatoes.

London, July 12, The Morning I’ost 
publishes a six-staiizu ix-em bj Kip
ling entitled- "Mesnpntanrht.0 in it he 
says that “the young, the eag»-r and 
the whole-hearted wiiom xve g»v< ’ 
slu4.ll not return, and asks;

“But i h# m» n xx hit left them i : r ■ 
Ily to die sliull tljey come xvitii years 
ami jionor to tii# gravi;’.'"
. “Bhiall we only t hreaten an.4, I c 
angry an hour?" lie continues, "ami 
after tlie storm is endril shall we find 
how softly, but how swiftly they l««ve 
sidled Kick to |u»wer?'*

The fnxet concludes by inquiring :
“The slothfuinees that wasted and 

the -itrrrtg a nee that f-b- xv. shwll welutv e 
it unabated in its place?" l- r

SILVER ROSE HIGH
AT NEW YORK TO-DAY

XctV "v«Vrk. Jirij, 12. TIn- continued 

Tïiafvy^3ermui8 for silver advanced the 
price to-day to *(» *,* per ,<>nn« r, the 
highest in 25 year*. Roth foreign and 
domestic- demands f»-r the metal are 
held responsible for the rise, while the 
explanation that the Government pro
poses to ship sllxer t«» Kran«-e in large 
quantities to pay the American troops 
there- has tended further to lift the 
market. .....———

COMING TO STUDY
ISLAND COAL FIELDS

Winnipeg, 'July 12.—Three members 
of thd1 Honorary Advisory Count'll 
Hci.-ntific and Industrial Research m« re 
In the city yesterday, l>r. A. R. Mac 
callvm, administrative yhaiiliiaii a* 
Ottawa; Dr. R. P. Ruttan, of McGill 
University, and Dr. D. F. Adams, *ls« 
of McGill. They left Inst night for 
Vancouver n«d Victoria to study the 
Vancouver island coal He Ws.

THE STATE AND 
THE BOY

the fit. 
In Tlie

5
iironble.

blam»- if, as a Nem»-sis oil qur neglc«M. 
we lose «Air pr.-sent standing among 
the educated pevpl» s of the worltL 1 
always get twek to the ideal of the 
"Gold»n Ladder," r»a<hlng from the 
Kb memory S»-ho.-l, hy *« b<4ar*Mps or 
"Pr. e Fia. » the H» md*ry

____ Schools, an«l from them again to the
! Unlvfrrttk-s. This Ideal Is, unlike 

x\ Mr. v i Balfour was .i -- m. ..i. attainable^ and has i i rs*
young niHit h.- published: **A l>efence of jplated instkp.es i e» n attained. Again 
Philosophie.Doubt. Nobody read It. I ami sgsln the hlgliest mathetnatlea 1 
l.ut a «r !.. mim> ialk«l-about II; end honor, of rs.ml.rWFh he», t«vn won

PTE. H. R. COOK ON
WAY BACK TO COAST

Winnipeg, July 12.—Pte. H. R„ On«»k, 
of Victoria, passed through this e|ty 
on hi* xvay t»> the Pacific Coast Inst 
night. He has teen at • the front w ith 

Victoria battalion.*

Ha* it occurred to any of our numer
ous Food Controllers to look into the 
Toden Recipe for a suhstiYute f«*r 
flour. In the year 1*61 there appears 
in the Account of Moneys advanced 
for Public Services from the Civil List 

grant of ift66 to Thomas Toden,
boweUKi* .eiiahiU^^WW. Vo. id de 

cide a diat-«»very made by him of 
paste as substitute for wheat flour. 
l>td the reeifie ever materialise, and, if 
so, wthat be«a me of it? — London 
Chronicle.

loua-people went alxnit. with long 
faces,, murmuring "How sad that Lord 
Salisbury's nephew should be an 
Agnostq !" XVh. n Mr. Balfour had be- 
« »»me a «xmsplcuoits ligur* In - politics, 
the Serb ni* peopl • Iwgan to read the 
iswk which, w* far. they, had only de- 
nomvYiI, and thcii, they foundrti> their 
surprise and >»y that it waa'an essay
• n orth«xlox upvb>getlc. Then<-ef«»rwar«l 
Mr. Balfour ranked in their eyes as a 
"Defender ««l the Faith" sev-md only 
to Henry VIII.

To «vnipare small tilings with great.
hav.- had a similar experiem-e. Not 

>n$ I—uTi.T^ a. pap»-i u« sigSril Tô
s«.t forth th*- pretty obvious truth that 
Increns»* of knowledge is not in Itself 

gfHKl. It evoked much criticism, and 
th* critics ««nee again exemplified opr 
truly Kngilsh habit of denouncing what 
we have not read. If these «tuaint 
yMîoplo \ver«- to be believed, 1 xvns an"
• nemy ;»f education in general, and, °f 
elementary education in particular. 1 
hope that they will l»e as mwh re
lieved as xxiTC Air. Balfour’s eritlvs 
when they discover that I urn. awd 
all rtiy life have been, a zealous sup- 
iswter of edueatbxn, and, to s«uno ex
tent. an expert in it.

The Greater and the Less.
If the world «cou Id be exhaustively 

divided into trfo classes—the Educated 
and Vnedwated - I suppose that I 
should l»e lnelud«*d In the former 
though I anticipate an Inevitable sar
casm by allowing, that I should find 
myself perilously near the dividing 
line. It Is more to the purpose to say 
that, whatever my oxvn educational 
defirlencie*. 1 have alxvays been keenly 
Interested In the education of otfecr 
|hople. and have preached incessantly 
that the .tat»- has a sacred duty to 
Its boys. If I leave th»; education of 
girls on one side, 1 do so, not because 
I. «-oqsld&red It npimppitant, bût be
ta nse H know nothing about It.

Information, as the great Butler satd. 
Is the least part of eduratbjn. The 
greatest Is the development of the 
child's natural piwer to Its utmost 
extent aud capacity; and the duty of 
so developing It must be admitted by 
everyone xvho ponder our Lord's teach
ing about the Buried Talent and the 
found laid up in the Napkin. Unless 
we enable and encourage every boy In 
England to bring whatever mental

- gifts be -has to the highest point of
tlw-ir pwelble perfection, we are shame
fully and eulimbly squandering the 
treasure wtiti^h God has given Us to Tie 
traded with and accounted, for. We 
•liai) ha\« no one but ourselves to

[by l7km«.RUiy S- 1m»»4 httyti, u*ul what 
is true of matfi#‘mni|«xs might also l*e 
tfue of ex ery hrn n<-h of know b^lge. I 
.-Miy adwteedly that It "might" be trm- 
whether or n«a It will lie depends on 
•ear hiliidllng of «pilte young boys. 
____ The Value of Concentration.

The pedagogic notion under which 
r*c»»ple of my time 'were reared 
that every boy must learn exactly the 
s- ine things as every Other boy, and 
must go on learning them till his last 
day'at school, whether that day arrived 
when "be was fourtet n or eighteen. 
"We urn*» eft+eh «p every man, 
iher he is to b« a clergyman or a 
duke, begin with him at six years of 
age, and never quit him till he is 
twenty; making him conjugatt* and de
cline for life and «leath; and so teach
ing him to estimate his progress in real 
%isdonv ns he can scan the verses of 
the Greek tragedians." So said Syd
ney Smith, ami with perfect truth. 
"The grape «.id fortifying elnéafeonl * ur- 
rsculum" was enforced on the" boy 
whose whole heart was in the engi
neer's shed, while hhi friend, to whom 
literature was a passion, was con
strained to simulate an interest In the 
blue lights and had smells of a chem
ical lecture. "Let It he granted" (as 
the odious Euclid, now happily de
throne*^ used to say) that there Is a 
certain amount that all alike must 
learn; but this amount will prove 
on < xainihatkin, to be very small. I 
tniT4K .se we must all learn to read and 
write, and it is useful to be able to do 
a sum in simple additloh; th<*igh very 
eminent people have often wrtttcei 
very illegible hands, and Dean Stanley 
—one of the most accomplished men of 
his day—could never be persuaded that 
eighteen pence was not the equivalent 
oif Is. Id. Zealots for various "Knoprl- 
edges" (to use the curious plural sanc
tioned by Matthew Arnold) will urge 
the Indispensability of thetr respective 
hobbles. One will say, "I^et every
body learn that the earth Is rotind;" 
another, That James I. was not the 
son of Queen Elisabeth. But let us 
leaxe these pibbh-s and pnbbles. I.ct 
every boy be coerced fnto learning 
what Is absolutely necessary for the 
daily work of life; but let him. at c 
very early age, have his power* con-

what a boy's mind really is; wlu>t it 
1h made of; what can l»e npatie of it. 
Thi< iN»x\cr is a natural gift, and can 
by no means bo acquired. Many teach
ers entirely lack it; but .those who pos- 
•esa if are iynong the- most valuable - 
servant.*; .of the State. This power may 
Im; brought to bear on every boy when 
hr* is—say, from 14 to K years «.kl — 
perhaps in some cas-s even earlier; 
p.nri. when once the teacher hais m.vhe 
the ail-important jliscovetry. then let 
everything be done to Ktinmlate, ;.od 
flt the same time to di>« ipline. tl.e 
laiy's natural Inclination. Jils-llfbohn 
.'plitude. Fifty years agt>. every hoy 
at every public seh«s»l, though he might 
t»e as unpoet leal « ns Blackstone wlu» 
wrote the Commentaries, or Rradshaw 
who compiled the Railway Guide, wa** 
forced to pro<luce a weekly tat. '. f 
t-alin and Greek verses which woukl 
have made Horace laugh and So- 
lAoctai < ry. L-u-l lADBptngton -* 
thongs iiii'l Mwl -i the CalyihxnlAîi 
Boar." commemorote.1 in "Friendship's * 
Garland." may stand for*a snmph- .'if 
the i I-surdities whi«;h T have in mind; __ 
and the supporters of this Timazing 
aoure went about with grave facest 
assuring the world that Greek and 
I-at|n versification was ;in essential 
eleWicnt of a liberal education. It took 
a good many generations to deliver 
England from this absurdity, und fhero 
are others like unto It which still hold 
tficir oyn In the scholastic world. T » 
sweep these away *h«mld be the first 
object <*f the educational rcft.ime,-; 
and, when that preliminary step he* 
fcsen t.ii.HT. the st.iteWill he able *•> 
say to every- boy «ho Is not mentally 
deficient: “*Thls, or th's, is the iwth -r 
whkh Nature intended you to treail. 
Follow it with all your heart. XX c will 
back you, and help jynti, and applaud 
voit, and will not forsake you till the 
goal is won.** v

cemratcj un the antdcct wJlteh, rç:Uly U4w-1 uuu Um 1
Inti rcste^hlm. or Heaven,

Tile Teacher the Taught.
One' of the highest gin* Whldh à

teacher can possess is the power of 
'discerning the spirits^—df discovering

TO A FERN GROWING 
WOODSHED.

Poor, pale child of the night, like a long

Thy undeveloped frond sallow and lean..
Creeps o’er the dark’ned ground and with 

frail grip
Slow coil* the rough-ht-wM blocks Vint

Intervene! * I
Twlxt thee énd yon bright crock—that 

slender strip
Of gl«»wlng day thy err Nest e>® hath

Till the warm sun hath kiss'd they close1 
furled tip

And changed thy gloein for ikh teight 
world of green.

So thus my soul for larger life hath 
striven, ,

And still doth strive and mpünt Iu slow 
degree; j

More strong I feel for thy mute voice to

AMjitfü
en.

Not gleaming far upon mr.ne cloudy
•k«ir.

But In the nobler instincts, of myself.
DUfîIÆY H. ANDBIWON. 

Vlctovia. B. p.. m:. i

I
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“DIXI” CEYLON
13 lb?, (or $I.I0|nr EAI13 lbs. (or SI. 101

Price Will Advance Soon

Ogilvie's.“Canada's Best" Flour—It pays to 
buy I lie Very 1 test Flour. 49-lb. xa'k............

Quaker or Robin Hood Rolled Ottts
• I .Strife tube - .. .......................................

Auburn Creamery Butter
Per tuiiiiul ’..................... ..... r......................

$3.10
25c
45c

Nice Ontario Cheese
Pur potititl ................. 30c

Peanut Butter
In bulk. Pur pound 25c

Welch’s Crape Juice
Pipt Imliles 25<*. (jimrt hot tbs 50c

Sanderson's Lime Juice Cordial
Large hotIlus.......................... 45c

Old Potatoes, in splendid condition, 
o pi muds t or .........................7777"., 25c

Mail Orders

Attention

DIXI BOSS
“Quality Groeere," 1*17 Government St

Phone
60
11
62

Liquor fit

INTERESTING CASE TO 
IMPORTERS OF GRAIN

Ventilation System on'.Trans
pacific Steamers Subject 

of Cottfi. Discussion

r.f «-AnsidéraTiTp interest to Pacific 
m i «t imiK»rter» of grains from the 
C«rient, and the condition* under which 
they are carried during their trans
pacific journey, i.-A a t ase heard last 
week in the Supreme Court at Van- 
cmner before Mr. Justice W. A. Mac- 
donald. The action was one brought 
l»y «Halfour. Guthrie A Co. against the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company in 
which pie plaintiff claimed comjien- 
situon for damage to a shipment of 
some three hundred tons of Man
churian metre. The grain in question 
Si as allegv I to have arrived in Van- 
rouver in a heated and mouldy condi
tion. The judge reserved his decision 
after a hearing lasting six days. E. C. 
Mayer*, of this city, conducted the 
case for liai four, Guthrie & Co. and 
J E. McMullen for the Canadian Pa
cific Railway.

Traffic in Maize.
Reference was made in court by Mr. 

Mayers to the development of trade 
iu Manchurian maize between the 
Orient and this coas^ British Colum
bia imiiortatiohs dating their com- 

. me nee nient back * to the major
portion "f |he business prior to that 
tittle living lie tween Manchuria. Seattle 
and .San .Francisco. It was in 1916 
that such a consignment to Balfour, 
Guthrie, amounting to three hundred 
't.ns, reached Vancouver on the s. s. 
Montvagle (then- the property of the 
Canadian Pacific.) The condition of 
the maize as described above was the 
cause of action.

Universal System.
In ids arguments on behalf of the 

pi mit ifY. Mr. Myers sought to prove 
to the court that the absence of a 

jM-ofHT ventilating system in the hold 
of the Montvagle was the cause of the 
damage to the maize. He stated that 
ttre -system ~?>t tanked ventilators trad 
existed from time immemorial, not 
only on the Pacific but also in the 
Black Sea. the Mediterranean and the 
Indian tkean, particularizing its use 
as far as the PacMl<? ocean was con- * 
verned by the Blue Funnel liners, the 
Nippon Yrisen, lvaisha. the Osaka 
Hliosen Ka Is ha... Frank Waterhouse & 
('o.. as well as by many tramp steam
ers trading between the United States 
and Japan.

Methods. Employed.
Mr. Mayers described the ventilation 

system, well-known in the Eastern

11 ade tor the protm > i »n .f t b e a fid 
other grains whll» Sboard ship. Circti 
latiop of air through the bags of 
maize Is ensured by a series of w i*»den 
tunnels formed by two longitudinal 
planks 'secured a lx# ye and below by 
slats. These are distributed horizontal
ly through the < argo and connected 
by vertical - tunnels ti>. the ship's per 
mapent ventilation. The.dbjeet of thl 
method ‘ is "'to secure equality of tem- 
perature within the hold and that of 
the atmosphere surrounding it. Heex- 
plained that much precautions 0 weyé 
nnce&a r.y on ><woust ef
urjoir» tu dnreinfrEifi t. y ramt
or ferment.

T »o Hot.
In this cas» lie rtat.*J that thé maize 

had been consigned to his client by 
their seller in Kobe. Japan. Ou arrival 
• • iha hi Mit wgle ix '!■ •, ■ e pact 
alloted to this cargo wMalie-tl rice 
underneath, and upon this the mai go 
was stacked. He wont >n to show 
that the temporalure In the lu*.Ul \.\m- 
73 degrees, and that rice In the sec
tion adjoining showed signs of h-at 
in g and sweating. Lack of ventilation 
would therefore not permit of this 
temperature receding during the trlfi 
across the pacific, which und<*r normal 
conditions should not exceed 51 dé^re 
in the hold. Mr. Mayers also proved 
that maize would neither germlnat 
nor ferment under a temperature of 
60 decrees.

■ Doubt About Conditions^
Mr, McMullen called a number of 

witnesses in the service of the Can
adian Pacific to prove that such a 
ventilation system was neither used 
nor d*K»med necessary- in their boats. 
Defendant's solicitor also sought to 
show that maize chipped to Seattle in 
the same year had also been similarly 
damaged ~Mr. Albers, a Seattle im
port t, was called for the defence, and 
stated that in a consignment of $350.iNO 
worth of maize, some SPX'KK) damage 
had resulted from -similar causes to 
that complained qf in this action. He, 
however, was unable to say whether 
or not his shipment, either part or 
whole, had l*een carried under, condi
tions of unventilated holds.

I «rince Andrew Vchtomskl. — With 
matters at Peirograd in the balance, 
the news that Prince Andrew Uch- 
totnskl has been made head of Rus
sia’s Greek Church, with the title of 
Primate and Metropolitan of Petto- 
grad, will be appreciated by the Allies. 
As head fif The church he has had to 
Issue li ~pH»lorttt "îêTTër Tô Tne ' TaTiTTFifi 
of the Orthodox Church, pointing out 
to them that their former allegiance 
to the Czar must now be transferred 
to himself, an appointee of the new 
regime. As Russia is intensely relig
ious the Influence of the church on be
half of the Allies will mean a great 
deal. A brother of Prince Andrew 
Fchtomskl made a lengthy visit t4 
this continent a few years ago, while 
the Prince himself Is regarded as one 
of the most enlightened and progres
sive men in Russia.- Montreal Journal 
of Commerce.

Comfort, "Service and Economy 
in These Barefoot Sandals

We have a wide range 
BAREFOOT SANDALS! I of the different leathers to

J select from at low prices.
Infant’s sizes, 3-7*/4, at 

$1.00 to ........ . *2.00
Child’s sizes, 8-10'X., at 

$1.25 to .......*2.25
Misses’ sizes, .11-2, at

rat); $1.50 (o ............*2.75
Canvas Sandals up to

10V. size, white or brown ................................................. OOf
We carry “Jaeger” Sandals for Children

MUTRIE & SON
12&3 Douglas St. Phone 2504

fltt VACANCIES IN -
HIGH SCHOOL STAFF

Rem a rk abji^ Letter From Re-‘ 
Tiling Ttfaclier Criticising 

Trustees and Press

■ RyVertei boil'd h were i>«‘cc-»siry l>e- 
r ■' '1 is to be made t >
I he City ki;h School .staff were com
pleted, at the month!} ine*»th»sr lus 
evening.

Five teachers were appointed^jri all. 
who will take Up their duties next 
month.

W. E. Cooke. .It.Sc., of Queen's l.’nl- 
"'terSTTy, recently of the Nelson HTgh 
School, was a|>|M>mltd a teacher of 
mathematics.

Three loçal girls, all of whom were 
educated at the High School and grad
uated later At McGill Vniversify, were 
ap|K>lnted.tO the learning s(aff. Misses 
Vera Grace Ad,uns, Jean Robinspn and 
Alice C...Curry. Miss Adams taught at 
Croigtiower School, and has just grad
uated at McGill. Miss Robinson has 
been .teaching at Htu Penticton High 
School, w i*tle Miss Curry has been 
tench lug under the Saanich- Board, aml 
on Monday was transferred by thé 
trustees to Gordon Head School.

■■ *TX“3TTiiff» ■ Roberta Davis, M A., of , Van-
toil ter,- was appointed to the Commer
cial Department of The High 
b ivmg organised the commercial de
partment at the Britannia High School, 
Vancouver, and taught at the Revel - 
stoke and New Westminster High
Schools.----- . -------~--i—J—:—-—.——J

Miss Jcaunity Caiin and Miss JEdna 
Henry made applications for increases 
of salary, pointing out that not only 
had their salarivs been decreased with 
the percentage reduction at the High 
School, but both had lost the allowance 
niade by the 'Royal Institution of 
Learning when McGill classes were 
severed,., yet the class of Just ruction 
now given ' largely covered the same 
ground.

Tb- r.- were also three‘other applica
tion» f-»r Increases, and alt were sent 

• the Finance Commitheé for repirt.
L__ . i___ A Sharp .CiTtk-isln.
The Ftirpn^e nCthr rrerrtîig was the 

roîrdmg'o? a coinmmnhcntlon from 
Miss Grace !>. Burris, who is leaving 
the employment of the board. Miss 
Burris’s letter raises some interesting 
points, and t» therefore given in full:

“On May 31 my resignation as as-, 
slstant teacher in the Victoria High 
School was placed in ymir hand». Al
most immediately, coupled with flat
tering and gom rnws inducements, came 
\ requ.'st from the Board of Trustees 
for its withdrawal, and my purpose in 
writing this letter Is to explain why 1 
cannot' comply with that request.

resignation was the only means 
at my. command uf protesting a gainai 
the policy which.for several years has 
be.-n adopted by the Victoria Sch«x>! 
Board—a policy which has created a 
'deep and widespread dissatisfaction 
among the teachers of this city. I re
fer not alone to the financial policy, 
but to the unsymjiathetlc and unappre
ciative attitude, aptly illustrated by a 
er^iin element of the press which has 

for years b.»en f-ernitttr-d to hold up to 
rkheule the public school*—especially 
the High School, without so far as I 
can learn, any protest having been en
ur'd bv the Board of Trustees, to 

hom the teachers naturally look as 
protectors from that sort of insult.

Again, when in y resignation was 
placed in your garnis I had already 
sought and reretred an appointment in 
another city, and it was then too late 
honorably to consider any offers made 
by the Victoria trustees, but even had 
this not been the case.-1 should greatly 
dislike accepting any favor, financial 
or c tlierwise. knowing that there are 
scores of other teachers on the city 
sit,’iff equally deserving of such favors 
—but who are not fortunately enough 
situated to demand them.

“M iv I say that I feel assured that 
what I have done others can and will 

and that If the present policy Is 
-pursued. Victoria will, vuar. l»y y«*»,- 
be drained of her -experienced t cachet?». | 

In conclusion, I cannot find words 
to express by regret at severing my 
connection with Mr. jf*aul as numtchwil 
ins[ ector^ with Mr. Smith and my col
league*. and with’ the pupils of the 
Victoria High School, an* nothing but 
the duty which I owe to myself pro
fessionally could have Induced me to 
bv- ik off those relations w hich for ten
years have l»een so uniformly pleas
ant."

Trustees Astonished.
The trustees were so asP>nlshe<l 

that they scarcely knew what to say 
when the secretary read the letter, 
though the chairman pointed out that 
the attitude of the City Council In 
forcing the Board to reduce salaries 
had., created the situation and atmos- 
p!v*rc* of which Miss Burris com
plained.

The letter was received and filed.

Maxim Gorky, the famous Russian 
novelist, seems to l»e the stormy petrel 
In Russia at the present time. Through 
his writings he I* stirring up all kinds 
of trouble against the new govern
ment, for some reason or other taking 
an anti-British and anti-French view 
of the situation. Gorky, since the death 
of Count Tolstoi, is probably the best 
known ‘writer in Russia. He w as born 
in 187S and has hail a chequered career 
In which he has been In turn a scul
lery t«oy. a peddler, a gardener, a 
baker, a pointer, and finally a writer. 
He visited’the United States and Can
ada some ten years ago. hut,this was 
!>efore tie Ijecame famous as a writer. 
At the outbreak of hostilities he en
listed In ‘ the Russian army, but 111- 
health rompetted him to retire. It im 
hard to uiuicrst,tnd the cause of hla 
present antipathy to the new Russian 
Government, a* Gorky has always 
shown a tendency.: towards liberality in 
hTs writinga.—The Montreal Journal of 
Commerça

Regular to $1.50 Middies, 
Friday, $1.00

Ladies' Middy Waists, in slipover styles, 
w ith large aatiLor . "ll.tr.-4 mid riuv--- 
quarter sleeves; sizes 34 to- 41. Regular 
lo.l.Lÿ# Vxtluey. . . . i • #• ^ | Q0

. rslTrst Fluor
739 Yat£B St. Phone 3St 0

Odds and Ends to Clear at 
15c

The lot includes Waists, GuImps, Corset 
Covers; Draw-rs; Aprons and t ups. 
Regular to $1.00 values;
To clear Jprlday~at ........

« ■•. —First Floor

v>c • V

15 c

On(y Two More Days of Our 
Ten Days' Clean-up

Fancy Dress Fabrics 
Greatly Reduced for Friday
Fancy Checks, in black and whije and navy 

and white, with various colors Introduced; 
also plain hlaVk and white and navyx and 
white; suitable for ladles' Summer dresses, 
house dresses! separate skirts anil chil
dren's frocks; 36 inches wide. Regular to 
4Sv Values. AÛ _
Friday, yar«t MuC .

Sport Silks—-The remainder, of our sport 
silks go on Sale Friday'at- big reduetii.uu».
They come' in heavy Pongees, natural 

’ gPdUHMC" Wltli Tbl'in-d designs; coin spots, 
•tripes and various other effet is;' M in» hee 
wide. Regfilar $2.00 x atue*.
I ri I tv. > ard ...........  ..............

Sport Poplins, In fawn, grev, green. Am- rl- 
cah beauty, gold, and green grounds, with 
floral..and sirlped effects ; id. «I for suits; 
separate skirts, coats, collars and bags ; .16 
inches wide. Regular $2 00 
value. Friday, yard

$1.28

$1.28
Bilks and Dress Goods, Main Floor

Pretty Neckwear 
Novelties to Clear 
at Bargain Prices

Pretty Neckwear Novelties iu georgette 
vivi»e, erepe-de-t-hiiie, khuki-kool, mini* 
cloth and net, ill «hades of yellow, 
maize, rose, taxe, eream, pink, grey and 

----whiter regulur In $3.00.-----—yf {X
values. Fridey .................. «P -Le1*«7

A Choice Assortment of Smart Collars in 
georgette crepe, muslin mid voile, 
trimmed with Valenciennes and shadow 
lace; some are daintily embroidered in 
red and. green, also plain white, pink, 
blue and green, with white pleated 
edges. ; rcgiHar to 3Hc values.

—Neckwear. Main Floor
Friday

Stamped Articles Specially 
Priced for Friday

Ladies' Night Dresses, stamped on fine pink 
ami blue mull, in dainty [lattvrhs for but
tonhole, satin and eyelet W'ork; all made 
up and ready for embroidering, QQ
Regular $2.50 values, Friday.. tP-l-eVO 

Pillow Tops, stami>ed on cream art linen, in 
graceful * des’igns for easy em- nr 
l.u"i«i--niig Bpeeial Frltitry nt.........juDC

Centre Pieces, stamiM-d on t ream art cloth;
fit pretty bird and floral design?», for .satin
and outline stitches. Also some oiKum art 
cloth with natural <^h*red guuhp QA 
trimming. Spt-ctal Friday....................OxzV

Scarves, stamped on cn-am art clmh,' in 
dainty patterns'that cun be easily and- ef- 
feotiv'eljr,ambroid» r. >i.
Bpâ i ll Friday ...............................................Ux/V

A small quantity of Khaki Knitting Yarn, 
which Is suitable for all styles of knitting. 
Regular $2.40 lb. Fi*fday
$1.7‘1 lb., or, skein ...................

• —Art Needlework, Main Floor
lie

The Staple Department Offers Many 
Bargains for Friday

Th. tremendous response GmT-the-public have mnde-to th«> many Bargains in the Staple Depart
ment is evidence -«f the values we have, given them. For Friday's selling we continue to make 
sirnut . ial pri*>* roducihms ihfti wiH gtre- ymi ^ttte opportunity to rrirlentstT""
priren array Iwter the manufa- tun*r. • -

CUT PRICE IN BLEACHED SHEETINGS—
We offer Mile of cur most popular lines of Sheet
ing. made from the highest grade cot tori", quite 
pure and suitable for the needs of the most 
particular buyer-In three -widths:.

2 yds. w I de. reg. 50c yard.
(il.. I ■ < r<l ...................................
2*-4 yds. wide. reg. 60c yard.
Friday, yard ............................. ....
2S yds. wide. reg. 6vc > a"rd. 
Friday, yard ...................................

44c
.....54c
.....58c

CUT IN PILLOW TUBING—J50 yards H«*r- 
rockses Pillow Tubing—the kind you want fur 
embroidering and hemstitching- round thread; 
quite pure—in two widths:

42 in. wide, reg. 40c yard.
Friday, yard .............................
44 In. wide. reg. 45c yard
Friday, yard .............................

SNAP IN BEDSPREADS—25 only. Grecian Da
mask Bedspreads, full bed size. Manufac
turers' Seconds.' d» a
Friday, each ........................ ........................*M.O I

—Staples, in Basement

35c
40c

Special Offerings From the 
Corset Section

Ladies* Corsete, made «*f good quality Couin, 
with fr<^ hip bone and four huge supporta; 
topis prettily finished with lace; sizes .20 
to 30. Special Friday  .......  .79f

Clearing Out Odd Lines of Corsets—Many <>f 
our I»est makes are included; sizes 19, 20, 
26, 26. 27 and 28. Regular $3.00 x-alues. 
Friday .................................................................$1.69

Odd Lines of Misses’ Corset Waists—These 
are made of strong coutil, buttoned In
front, with shoulder strap; sizes 19. 20 and 
21. Regular 65c to $1.35 values. Friday
...............................   39s*

Bust Pads—Regular 85c values. Friday, 25<?

. —Corsets, First Floor

Embroideries Greatly 
Reduced for Friday

A splendid assortment of Valenciennes and Cluoy Edglngs-amKInser- 
lions. Regular to 10c values
Friday only, yard............#...................................................................................  vV

Cotton Valenciennes Edging—One to one and half inch widths. In 
fine and heavy grade. Régulai1 36c dozen.
Friday, dozen ................................................................. ..................................

30 inch Flouncing* in fine Swiss Muslin, with dainty embroidery, 
with embroidered frill hemstitched on. Makes a full-length under
skirt or s young misses’ dress. Regular value. $1.60 yard.

—Embroideries, Main Floor
Friday, yard

Women’s Union Suits. 
Special, Friday, at . 63c

Fine Ribbed Union Suite, In low neck. shojU sleeves or narrow strap, 
tight, loose or trunk knA*. also enxelopF styles, with short or no 
sleeves ; sizes to 41. Regular 85c values. Friday only ..........63*

—Underwear, Main Floor

Clearing Out Balance of 
Women's Beautiful 

Undermuslins 
Friday at $2.29

A clean-up Friday of 200 beautiful garments that are slightly soiled 
and mussed through handling. The lot Includes Princess Slips, 
Hklrts. Gowns and Combinations. They are made of. the finest 
quality nainsook and longcloth and are elaborately trimmed with 
fine laces and embroidery; also a number of French hand-embçold- 
ered garments,. Regular to $10.00 values. rtQ

Odd Lines ef Muslin Underwear, which include fcflips. Drawers, 
Chemisa Corset Covers, Skirts and Gowns, slightly QQ
soiled. Regular values to $2.50. Friday............................................. VOC

—Whitewear, First Floor

Excellent Values in 
Women’s and Children’s 

Hose
Silk Boot Hose. Rta&e with garter log >-’< 

extra spliced heels and toes; colors Hky 
and pink. Regular .50c values. Special
Friday, 3 for ...............................................gt.OO

Penmans’ * Seconds’’ in Fine Silk Lisle— 
This hose Is special value at 50c; comes in
black only. Friday, 3 for .............. .. $1.90

Children’s Fine Cotton Hose. In l-l rib; 
black and white Regular 35c value. Fri
ll iy, i * » ir ..............................................................33^

—Hosiery, Mato Floor

Clean-Up Bargains in Notions
De Long Dome Fasteners. These hold together 

well and are not bulky; 4 sizes. P-er card of 
one dozen ............ 10<

Hair Nets, with tied ends or with elastic. Re
gular 5c values. Friday, 6 for................ .... 15<

Dome Fasteners and Hooks and Eyes, assorted, 
on card; white only. Friday, each..............19<

Middy Laces In jilain shades of red. white, saxe, 
navy, green, black and sky. Friday, each,

Pure Silk Leces In plain colors amp sport
........... .. io#stripes. Friday, each

—Notions, Main Floor

All Silk Taffeta Ribbon, 
Friday, f iZ-
Yard . . . a i OC

All Silk.Taffeta Ribbon, four inch 's 
wide, in shades of rose, sky, red, 
green, brown, black and white ; reg
ular 1!>C yard. Fridayy yard .. 15** 

Just received, a large élection of Silk 
Elastic Hat Bands. These are shown 
in all the leading regimental colors.
1‘riee ...................................... ... 25f

—Ribbons, Main Floor

1,000 Yards of Curtain Ma
terial to Go on Sale f 
Friday, Yard . , . . . I f v
These arc regular to 35c values. Sharp at store opening time 

Friday morning y me can choose among these crisp new 
goods at about half their regular values. A choice of 
Mercerized Marquisette, Scotch Madras Muslins, H.S. Rib. 
hon-Kdge Voile Scrim, Stencilled Ktamine, Casement Mus- 
Jins, White Bordered, Spot and Figured Muslins. Some 
of the liest styles, we have only enough for one or two 
pairs of curtains, so von should make your selection
early. Reg. to 35c values. Friday, yard ............... .. ,17C

—Curtain Materials, Second Floor

Two Big Bargains in Ladies’ 
Summer Gloves

i ■ . . .
White Chamoisette Gloves, C’anadian made, of washable cliamoisette, in 

fine quality, with self points, neatly sewn and two dome fasteners. 
Sizes 6 to S. They wash! and dry quickly and will lie found very sat
isfactory for summer wear. Regular $1.0$ value. Friday, pair, 89f

Ladies’ Short Lisle Gloves, In white and grey, with self points, eeatly 
sewn and two dome fasteners. Sizes 6, 7. 7v4- Regular 65c value 
Friday, pair................................... ................................................. #............... .............48^

—Qlox’es, .Main Floor

Odd Bathing Suits at $1.00
A Clearance of Odd Bathing Suite that formerly were priced up to $6.50. 

They are m^de of navy lustre with blooum-ra and overskirt. Size#
8-10, 34 ahd 3«. Special. Friday............ %.................................. .. $1.00

—First Fl&or

“CHICKEN FEED”
Serateh Food 
Honfood .....
Wheat , ........
Telephone 4ft

................................................................ ..$3.25 per lOO lbs.
............ .... .................... .....................*..$3.40 per 1,00 lbs.
.................. ................................................33.75 per lOO Iba

SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70» v.t.. timi

1 Ac GARDEI MISE 
1 Vr PER F09T
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED

1411 Dougle. Strwt Phene


